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by the CARDINAL, ibid. Manner of his death,
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Writes to the Pope, ibid. Writes to the English

Privy Council, p. 10. Tries to engage the Em-
peror in the fame intereft, p. 12. Addrefies an.

apology to Edward VI. brief account of that per-

formance, p. 13. Edward's difpofitions and edu-
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Eucharift, ibid. Plunder of the churches, p. 16.

Somerfet-bcufe raifed on complicated rapine and fa-

crilege, ibid. Further innovations in religion,

p 17. Various fedts rife up; foreign fectaries
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furredions, p. 21. The demands of/ the infur-

gents, ibid. Duke of Somerfet's ambition, abufe
of power, and fall, p. 22. CARDINAL POLE'S
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The efteem

he is held in by the French King, p. 88. On his .
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A 4 and
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reigns
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SECT. VII.

*The CARDINAL, on the Death ofHenry VIII.

addreJTes an Apology for himjelf to Edward
VI. Declines the Papacy, vacated by the

Death <?/*Paul III. And retiresfrom Pub-

lic Lije, till the Accejjion ofQueen Mary.

CARDINAL POLE was exert- S E c

^ w ing himfelf at Trent, in the public caufe VI

w -*or^ ^ Chriftianity^ and advancing in the
^RLjfcJre career of true worth and glory, Henry
VIII. had fmifhed a life, the courfe of which was
marked out by quite different characters from than

of his kinfman. I have already followed him

through the various fcenes of guilt which diverfi-

fied the feveral periods of it, after he left the lau-

dable path, in which he firft fat out; and made
fuch reflections on them as they naturally raife in

a br^aft which is not a ftranger to the feelings of

juftice, humanity, and religion. The laft deed

VOL. II. B of
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T " ^ P^un^er anc* kcrilege which difgraces thefe an*

nals, was the feizure of what he had fpared at the

diflblution of the Abbeys, and put an end to fur-

ther rapine, which he (till meditated. A fpeech
he made to the Parliament, a little before his

death, fets forth, in a very fignifkant manner,
the difpofitions in which he was about to leave

the nation, and the effects which the changes in

religion, of which he was the author, already had
on the temper, the manners, and principles of
the Englijh. The general air of the difcourfe,

and the occafion on which he fpoke it, fufficiently
indicate that he was in high good humour with

both houfes, and therefore give greater weight to

his complaints, and to the reality of thofe evils

which caufed him to make them. I fhaH prefent
the reader with a fummary of the fpeech, it being
Jtke the confeflion of a dying malefactor, who
throws on his afiociates the whole blame of crimes

which were perpetrated at his irrigation, and by
his example.

Having enlarged, in a very ridiculous and

aukward manner, on the mutual love which fub-

fifted between him and his parliament*
" he

thanks them for the furrendcr they had lately

made him of the chantries, hofpitaJs, and other

fuch foundations; and affures them, the revenues

arifmgfrom thefe eftabli foments, mail be employ-
ed in a much more godly manner than they were

aware of. He tten tells them, that concord had

ceafcd amongft them, .and diffenfion every where

bore rule. That the Clergy preached oneagainft

another, taught contrary doctrines, and inveigh-
ed againft each other with as little charity as difcre-

tion. That the whole nation was at variance,

through the obftinacy of fome, and the curiofity of

others. That few or none published the word of

God
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;

* n '

God with truth and fincerity. That, unlefs they
s * T'

mended thefe crimes, by found doctrine and good
living, Ztf, whom' God had appointed bis Vicar find

high Minifter^ would fee they did" Having ad-

drefled this part of his fpeech to the Bifhops and
the chief of the Clergy, he defcribes the lay Peers

and the commons in not more favourable colours :

ct that they railed at bilhdps, (landered priefts,
and mocked the preachers of the gofpel ; where-

as, fays he, if they had juft reafon to find fault

with fpiritual perfons, they ought to have reconrfe

to him, who had an authority derived from God
to reform all fuch abufes ; and being themfelves

by no means qualified to judge of fuch matters,

they were not to take up with their own fantafti-

cal opinions. That the Scriptures were difputed,

rhymed, fung, and jangled in every alehoufe;
and thofe, who read them with more refpect, were
(till very faint and remifs in the practice of their

doctrine. That he was fure, virtue and good liv-

ing was never lefs practifed, nor God himfelf lefs

reverenced, honoured or ferved *.'*

But allowing that wicked Princes have fome-
times been the inftruments of great good : no fin-

gle inftance can be produced where the Supreme
Being, when he was about to reveal to men any
important truth, which had been unknown in all

paft ages, or to reclaim them from any exempla-
ry degeneracy, has ever chofe fo fcar^dalous a

King, as Henry VIII. or fuch fervile and corrupt
minilters, both in church and ftate, as that Prince
made ufe of.

About the time of the fpeech I have related*
the feizure of the remaining church

* Lord Ifyrlert, page 534,

B 2
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fronts, a continual courfe of intemperance had

brought on Henry fuch a grofs and unwholforn

habit of body, that it obliged him to be hoifted

up to the upper apartments of his palace by pul-
lies. His effigy, where he fpreads and fwells in

puffed unwieldinefs, feems no lefs a refemblance

of his mind than body. His temper grew froward

in proportion as his ftrength and fpirits wafted
-,

and what Tacitus faith of the diffimulation of 77-

beriuSy when that Prince was in the like fituation,

may be applied to Henry's cruelty, t"hat it Jluck to

him when every thing elfe failed. His Queen, Ca-

tharine Par, diflenting from him in fomc religious

tenets, nothing but great art faved her from the

fcaffold, where two of the former partners of his

bed had ended their lives. The erroneoufhefs of

her opinions, however, had not drawn on her this

capital difpleafure, but, becaufe be di(liked to be

contradifted in bis old age by bis wife *. His roy-
al conforts feem, indeed, to have been, at all times,

marked out for this fportive cruelty and inconftan-

cy. He had made it high Treafon tor any woman,
who was fo unhappy as to be his choice, not to de-

clare her own incontinence, if me had been guilty

of any, before he married her. Though he re-

pudiated Queen Catharine and Anne of Cleves, on

pretext of their being pre- contracted ; and com-

pelled the offspring of the firft to fubfcribe to her

own illegitimacy ; yet, when he had changed his

mind, and was about to fubftitute; that Princefs,

next to Edward VI. in the act of fucceffion, he

made it felony to afTert, that a prior contract in-

validated a fubfequent marriage wich another per-
fon. All which a flavifh parliament paffed into

law, and the ftatutes flill difgrace our records.

* Lord Her&ert, page 5(0.

As
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As the poifon of venomous animals is moft col-

lected in their dying bites, the Earl of Surry\ fon

to the Duke ofNorfolk, as gallant and accomplilh-
ed a youth as that or any other age has feen, fell

a victim to thefe laft dregs of a diftempered mind
and body : and the Duke his father was condemn-
ed to lofe his head by the fame axe which had '9

th Jan -

Struck off that of his fon. He was attainted; the'54-7-

King had already feized his large pofieffions, and
hurried on the trial on the moil trivial accufations,

before a profligate houfe of Peers, and with an in-

decency which creates horror. The long and fig-

nal fervices of this nobleman, a perpetual conde-

fcenfion to aU the King's inclinations, and thefub-

mifiions to which he let himfelf down in his laft

diftrefs, were unavailing pleas for mercy ; and,
had Henry's life been refpited one night longer, the He died

Duke was to have been beheaded on the following
28th

Jj.
l r A 1

morning .

I mail conclude what I had to fay of this Prince,

by a fact, in which his want of good faith is as

odious, as any inftance of his bloodfhed and vio-

lence. It is thus related by CARDINAL POLE, and

gives a ftriking idea of that complete worthlefnefs,
of which Henry chofe his difpofitions fhould be the

pattern.
" In his worft and moft unjuftifiable actions he

never failed to allege the motive of confcience and

r-eligion ; in which he did no more than Machiavel

prescribes, and he had learnt from his difciple,
Cromwell: but in the following exigency he depart-
ed fomewhat from this capital leffon. There
were fome perfons of confideration, who lived at

their country-feats, without appearing at court,

and who were obnoxious to him on account of their

*
Jx>rd Herbert, page 561, &c. and others.

B 3 virtue.
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power, which was no eafy matter, as they, in

their turn, were no lefs on their guard againft

him, and therefore when he fummoned them,

they refufed to come, unlefs he engaged his royal
word for their fafety. When he underitood rhis,

he ordered the afiurance they defined to be fent

them under his fign manual
-,
(hewed them a

iriendiy countenance at their arrival ; and, when

they looked on themfelves as fecure from any
danger, ordered them to be taken up. Hitherto,

fays the CARDINAL, he had done nothing con-

trary to his Preceptor's inftru&ions : on the con-

trary, this proceeding refults from them , for he

lays it down among the chief advantages of reli-

gion, that it is the readied fnare by which thofe

we fear may be taken off. tut, in what follows,

he fwerved from his mailer's art. For now having
the perfons an his diipofal, and refolved their de-

ftru&ion, he fpoke of his defign publicly, and
one who was prefent, having the honefty to reply,
that this could not be done, as they were come up
on the afTurance he had given them of fafecy, he

feemed to wonder at his fimplicity for imagining
that any engagement Ihould hinder him from kill-

ing thofe he fufpeded : adding, moreover, that he

had engaged his word for that very purpofe, be-

caufe otherwife they would have kept out of his

reach. And what, fays he, mould hinder me,
row I have them ;n my power, and rniftruft their

.]<>} alty, to ule the right 1 have over them ? This

anlwrr, adds the CARDINAL, was remarked by
many*." &:j

Thus having lived by no other rule than his own
unbridled lulls, and being ccme (as the wife ft of

Epift. R. Foli, pars
ma

, pag. 145.

men
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men has obfervedj by a certain progreffion of evily SECT.
into the depth of //, be laughed at all reftraint^ both v**-

human and divine*. It is not eafy to affirm, as
*-nn*'

Lord Herbert obferves, in what fentiments he

died with refpect to religion. It is affirmed, by
Sanders^ that he was defirous to be reconciled to

the church of Rome ; and /'/ was reported, alfo,

that being given over by his phyficians, and none

of his fervants daring to be the bearer of fuch dif-

agreeable news, at length Sir Anthony Denny in-

formed him of his condition ; which he heard with

Jefs choler than was expected, and ordered Arch-

bifhop Cranwr^ who was at Croyden* to be fenc

for : that, on his arrival, he found the King fpeech-
lefe ; but afking him to give fome token of his

belief, that falvation was to be obtained through
faith in C6r//?, he gently fqueezed his hand, and

expired f. Sanders, a cotemporary author, re-

lates, that, during his laft illnefs, he received the

Eucharift with every fignification of the moft pro-
found reverence : but that, his end approaching,
he called for a large draught of white wine, and,

turning to the perlbn who prefented it, faid, all

was loft, and having drank off the goblet, gave up
the ghoft ^. And as no writer, except CARDI-SCC hi*

NAL POLE, has laid ib much to this Prince's ad-.rej?tifede

vantage as the above-mentioned, what he here re-

lates can be as little fufpecled of (lander, as otherf i. 102,

particulars in his commendation, of flattery. Inatergo,
his laft moments he was overheard to mutter often ed*-

the word, Monk: the natural refult of a mind l

bouring with guilt, and haunted by thofe fpectres,

Eft progreffio in via iniquitatis viro indifciplinato. Ira-

pius, cum in profundum vencrit peccatorum, contemnit. Pro-v*

cap xviii. ver. 3. ed. vuJg.

f Lord Heri>ert\ life of Henry VIII. page 570.

| De fchifmate Anglicano, folio JQJ, &c,

S 4 which
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S i c T. which the wrongs he had Hone to that body of
VII>

men, railed. Some time before his death, he
cauled the church of the Francifcans, m London,
which had been fhut up, to be opened ; fupprt-ff-
cd the {lews on the bank fide, and made two or

three other difpofirions, which, have an equivocal
refemblance of goodnefs, and of a fenfe of reli-

gion : but it was too late to teftify a concern for

preferring fome of the planks, when the guilty
and unfkilful pilot had run the veflel on thofe rocks

which tore away the rudder, and disjointed the

whole frame.

As foon as the news of this great event reached

the Englifh CARDINAL, he turned his whole mind
to avail himfelf of it, in order to repair the breach-

es which Henry had made in the faith and difci-

pline of the church, and bring back his country
to:

that unity, which he had violated. At this

time, his .cares were divided, as has been faid, be-

tween Rome* where he was at the head of the
*

Pope s council, and his government tfViterbo.

The firft'ftep he took in order to bring about the

defign he meditated, was to write to Paul III.

" That he, the Pope, had now an opportunity
anfwerable to the greatnefs of his own foul, and
to the exigencies of the times, of procuring to

himfelf immortal glory, and doing a fervice to

the chriflian world, than which no greater could

be imagined He tells him, that although the

principal part of this undertaking was to be the

. effect of his own prudence and refolution, yet a

great deal might be effected by the Emperor; and

therefore, it was of great importance that a per-
fon mould be fent to that Prince, who was agree-
able to him, and qualified for fuch a negotiation.

That he knew no one fo fit as the Cardinal of

Yrent, both with refpecl: to the Engli/b affairs, as

to
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to many other concerns of moment, which were SECT,

ibon to be treated between his Holinefs and the

Imperial Court, and therefore his earneft requeft

was, that this Prelate might be one of the Legates
who were to be fcnt thither. That he wrote

thefe few lines in hafte, not to let
flip the firft op-

portunity of opening his mind to the Pope, but

that he would fhortly explain himielf more am-

ply *."

He begins the following letter,
"
by reprefent-

ing again the great weight of the Emperor in

bringing the affairs of England to a happy ifTue :

but that this influence could never be exerted to

the purpofe, unlefs there was a good underftanding
between that Prince and his Holinefs. That, in

order to procure fuch a reconciliation, much would

depend on the character of him, who was employ-
ed in the embafly : that he mould be a perfon of

prudence and experience, of whofe attachment

the Emperor could have no mifgivings, and of

whofe counfels and good offices he had already
made trial. That fagacity and difcernment

would be requifite to make an eftimate of thofe

who had the Emperor's confidence, and to render

themfelves acceptable to him. That, if it was
a difficult matter to meet with all thefe qualifica-
tions in the fame perfon, he much defired the

Cardinal of Trent, of whofe difintereftednefs and
abilities there were fuch proofs, might be one of
the embafiy. That, if there was any reafon, of
which he was ignorant, for not employing him
in this affair, it might be convenient to fend him
beforehand ; but this was to be done in fuch man-

ner, as this preiate might not look on himfelf ae

flighted -,
and he muft be given to umkrlland, that

a condeicenfion for the 2-rench court was the rno-

*
Epift. R, Poii, pars 4.", pag. 38.

tive
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SECT, tive of the embafify not being conferred on him-

felf : and that many plaufible reafons might be

affigned for this circumfpeclion. You are ac-

quainted, Holy Father, continues the CARDINAL,
with the temper of Madritdus: he never thinks

he has done any thing, in whatever he undertakes,
till he has brought it to a conclufion. You know
his readinefs to fecond your intentions, and his

zeal for the public fervice : and you are fenfible

of what moment fuch difpofitions arc. Several

are of opinion, that the mifunderftanding which
fubfifts between your Holinefs and the Emperor,
;s owing to the officioufnefs of certain perfons,

who, that they may appear to have at heart the

refpective interefts of their matters, and forfeit no

part of their favour, are little folicitous about the

common welfare, and have alienated thofe, who,
otherwife, would have been of great ufe *."

About the fame time, he wrote to the Privy
Council of England. The letter is in Latin^ ac-

cording to the ufage of thofe times, and to the

following effect.
"

Although, my Lords, when
I heard of the late King's death, yet, as different

rumours were fpread abroad, I was neither inform-

ed to whom the crown was devolved, or of any

thing concerning the ftate of the kingdom ; I

knew, however, that nothing could be refolved

concerning the affairs of the nation, but by the

high Court of Parliament, which is accuftomed

to be called immediately on the acceflion, in or-

der to fwear allegiance to the fuccefibr, to pro-
vide for the fafety of the kingdom, and hear thofe,

who may think themfelves wronged. On this ac-

count, fome things have occurred to me, of fuch

moment, that unlefs they are weighed by your

Lordlhips with great deliberation, and decided

Epift. R. Poll, pars ^*t pag. 39.

with
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with an equal rectitude and regard to religion, the s * c 7S

whole realm may be brought into imminent dan- * *

ger. I fcized, therefore, the firft opportunity of

opening my mind to your Lordfhips, and, not to

be wanting in any thing, on my part, have fent

this letter by a perfon, who might further commu-
nicate to you what I judge may t>e of ufe in the

prefent juncture. As to the wrongs I, and thofe

who belong to me, have fuftained in the late

reign, and which have reduced one of the firft

and mod flouriming families in the kingdom to

almoil total ruin ; the natural affection 1 bear to

perfons fo nearly related to me, does not, indeed,

permit me to be indifferent about their welfare,

and neglect this opportunity, which your prefent

meeting affords, of laying their cafe before your

Lordlhips. I muft fay the fame of many others,

who, being reduced to the fame ftraits, in their

adverie fortune had recourfe to me. Yet, my
Lords, I Hull afk nothing, either at this or any
other time, but what is confident with the public

tranquillity ; and the fafety of thofe whom divine

providence (hall place at the head of the govern-
ment. It is my dcfire, my Lords, it has ever been

fo, that public emolument fhould take place of all

private confiderations : and this principle is more

neceffary at this juncture, than it has yet been j for

unlefs we ftrengthen the commonweal, the care of
our own fortunes will be to little purpofe. In thefe

troublefom and difficult circumftances, I acknow-

ledge the watchful goodnefs of an all-powerful God
over us, in giv>ng to his people, in this time of

need, a Pontiff, who, to fay nothing more, bears

my country the affection of a father-, and, on

many accounts, is as able, as willing to be ufe-

ful to her: and, as an inftance of thefe difpo-
fitions, propofes to fend me to you, that I may
not only fugged lalutary meafures, but bring with

me
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SECT, me means fuited to the removal of our evils, pro-

vided they are accepted with the famedifpolitions
with which they are offered *." -It \viil ceafe to

ieem ftrange to the Reader, that the CARDINAL
Ihould write in this manner to the Privy Council,
when he reflects, that the Houfe of Lords not on-

ly wrote to him a comEnon Jetter, on his being
about to publifh the Work he had infcribed to

Henry^ but each one of them figned it. This

letter, as we learn from the CARDINAL, had no
effect: the members of the Privy Council refufed

to receive .either the meffage, or him who brought
it.

Edward had fcarce filled the throne, when fe-

veral Acts againft different tenets of the ancient

belief were preparing to be brought into the

Houfe : and the Emperor, who had notice of it,

fignified his refentment to the ///& Ambaffador
in very high terms. The Acts were not paffed fo

foon as was imagined; and the CARDINAL, who
feems to think this delay owing to that Prince's

authority, and that he had been wrought on ta

behave in this manner by his Confeffor, Dominie

Soto -f, wrote to him,
" that the information he

had received of what had pafled between the Em-r

peror and the EngHJh Ambaffador, had encouraged
him to fend two of his houfhold, with letters and

inftructions for the Court of England , and had or-

*
Epifl. R. Polt, pars 4

ta
, pag. 42.

f Scto was, as himfelf'informs us, a Gardener's fon : and

having finifhed his iiudies, became a Dominican. He appear-
ed with great applaufe at the Council of Treat, where his good
qualities recommended him to the Englifo LEGATE CharlesV.

made choice of him for his Confe/for, employed him in fe-

veral important affairs, and would have promoted him to the

Bilhopric of Segcn-ia ; but he refufed that dignity. He was ge-

perally efteemed for his piety, prudence, and learning; and
hi? writings Aill fliew in what an eminent degree he poflefTed

iht latter advantage.

dered
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dered them to take the Emperor's Court in their S 8 c T.

way, and confer with him (Soto) on the bufmefs JL^,
they were charged with : and exhorts him to take

every favourable opportunity of cherilhing the

laudable difpofitions the Emperor was in, with

refped: to the concerns of his country. At the

fame time he informs him, that he had already

attempted to open a correfpondence with England,
but to no purpofe-, and though^ fome days ago,
an incident had fallen out that determined him Rom*, 9

to make a fecond effort, it was with little hopes
Id- ^n

offuccefs*." IS47 *

The drfappointment which attended the CAR-
DINAL'S late endeavours, and thofe he was now

making, did not hinder him, fome time after,

from another undertaking, which, though equal-

ly unfuccefsful, as to the purpofe for which it was

intended, has afifwered another, that of tranfmit-

ting to pofterity, one of the mod entertaining
and inftructire pieces, that genuine eloquence
and goodnefs of heart ever produced. This is a

treatife infcribed to Edward VI. through the whole
of which he addrefles himfelf to that young Prince,
and makes an apology for his own conducl during
his father's reign. The temper and moderation
of a fpeaker pleading for himfelf is every where

kept up: and there is a reach of thought, a chain

ofreafoning, and an air of unaffected integrity
not only diffufed over the whole in general, buc

flamped on every divifion of it. The noble wri-

ter's high birth, the great infight he had in the

art of government, give a dignity and weight to

the obfervations he makes, not only on thofe who
direcl: the councils of Sovereigns, but on their owa
w *-*

iacred perfons, whom he always confiders as un-
der the ftricteft obligation of attending to the du-

*
Epifti

R. Poli pars 4", pag. 44.

ties
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S t c T; tics of their ftation, as expofed to the eyes of the

^YJJl^ public, and as accountable, fome time or other*
to a tribunal more awful than their own. A co-

py of this valuable piece, and, perhaps, the onltf

one extant *, which had formerly been in the pof-
fefllon of Cardinal Hofm^ the author's intimate

*737 friend, was published fome years ago, by one of

the academy of Lei$/ic, with that good faith

wnich mould always attend fuperior learning. It

** ]ikewife> beeninferted by Cardinal guirini,

rae, 1. 1.
to whom the German profeflbr made a prefent of

torn. 4. the original, in the collection ofCARDINAL POLE'S
letters ; and I have had occafion, in the courfe

of this Work, to relate fome facts from it, and
have referred the reader to the paiTages.

It is probable this fine remonftrance was never

permitted to reach the Prince, to whom it is ad-

drefled. He was furrounded by perfons, who
were the declared enemies of all fuch fentiments ;

and they had taken care to inftil into him their

own, both with refpect to the principles on which
this difcourfe proceeded, and to every thing which

had any relation to it. He was of a tender an:l

unpromifing conftitution, but had very acute

parts, and was a proficient in the branches of

learning he Ifad been made acquainted with, much
above his years. Thofe, to whom his education

was intruded, had made ufe of this aptitude, to

train, him up to prejudices, by which young

Though this treatife was written with a view to be prefix-

ed to the CARDINAL'S Work en the Church's Unity ; yet it is

neither in the Roman edition of that work, printed without

date ; nor in that of Strafbourg, printed with the notes of Vige-

ritif, in 1555; nor in that of Ingolftadt,
of i ^87 ; nor in the

great work of the pontifical Library, publifhed by Rocehakerti,

in 1698, though the compiler, in his preface, mentions it

amongft CARDINAL POLE'S Works: nor, as Cardinal Quirini

informs us, in any of the manufcript copies.

minds
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minds are made to conceive an averfion to truth, SECT,
before they are informed what it is. The very

VI^

fubject of the exercifes, by which they formed his
*-*nr**

ftyle, were mifreprefentations of fome article or

other of the Catholic Religion. He was never

allowed to fee it in its real appearance, but had a

fpeclre conftantly placed before him in its (lead.

In virtue of the Supremacy, to which he had fuc-

ceeded, the Bifliops were informed,
* e

that all ju-
rifdicYion, ecclefiaftical and civil, flowed from

him, as from thefupreme Head of the whole body;
and that he granted them full power, which was
to continue during his pleafure, to exercife their

facred functions, and confer holy Orders." And
they took out their commiffions according to the

tenour of his royal mandate *. The leading part
of the Miniftry were bent on fubverting every
meafure the CARDINAL had recommended to the

young King ; and on the eftablimment of thofe

tenets, whofe pernicious confluences he had fo.

much infilled on : in a word, abolifhing the ao-

cient Religion.
This will appear from what was praftifed with,

refpect to the holy Eucharift; on which I mail be

fomething particular, becaufe from hence a con-

jecture may be formed of the treatment which rites

of a lefs facred nature met with. In order to dif-

poie the minds of men to thefe changes, preach-
ers were fent about the kingdom, to difluade the

people from affifting at mafs ; from the invoca-

tion of faints, veneration of their images-, from

praying for the dead, proceffions, and feveral

other articles concerning the facraments and pious

ufages, which all antiquity had received with re-

verence, and pra&ifed with profit. Soon after,

the altars were taken down, to withdraw thepeople^Burnt.

*
Collier

1

't Church Hiftory, part t, book 3,. page 169.

from
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T.from the cptnion of tke mafs: and a contention arofev
not only about the ihape and name of what was
to be fet up in its room, whether it was to be the

Lord's tablti, or board ; but alfo, concerning the

fituation. It was, firft, placed at the upper end
of the church, where the high altar had ftood -

9

and then advanced forwards, that there -might be
a pafiagc between the table and the wall. IE was
now placed to the eaft ; now tc* the weft ; now to

the other two points: the Mirtifters not agreeirlg
which way to turn their faces. The facred veft-

ments, and decent habit of the Clergy were decri-

ed; and the uie intrcduced of receiving-the Sacra-

7. S/w. nient fitting; and an eye-wittiefs informs us, that

he had feen a Curate leave the pulpit, and preach
to the people from an elm-tree in the church-yard:
and then return to the church, and leave the high
altar^ to fing the communion fervice on a tomb
with his face to the north. This profane licen-

tioufnefs gave fuch offence, in the firft year of
Edward's reign, that it was judged neceflary to

have an A6t of Parliament palled,
"

againft fuch.

as fpoke againft the Sacrament of the altar." Im-

piety went ftili greater lengths, (it is with reluc-

tance that I repeat fuch horrors). and men affirm-

ed, that this memorial and pledge of our ranf9m

Regifter-
was of little worth ; and in many places it was uied

book of with the greateft indignities, thrown out of the
the parifli churches, and other enormities committed.
of Pet-

Though the full harveft of Sacrilege had been
worth. . .

o
, r . c .

reaped in the iormer reign, yet the images or the

faints, and the fhrines which contained their facred

remains, the plate, jewels, and other coftly orna-

ments, aftbrded large gleanings, and were, the

fame year, by the King's order, feized, and the

fpoil divided amongft thofe who advifed the facri-

lege, or under whofe authority it was perpetrated.
Soon after, an order of the King and Privy Coun-

cil
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cil forbad afhes to be received at the beginning Sect,

of Len^ and candles and palms to be carried on v

the days that bear thofe names : and the Lords

pa(Ted an aft, by which they inforced the King's
former injunction, for taking down all images,
which either had not been removed, or were re-

placed as foon as the firft heat of the royal vifita-

tion was over.

But that the reader may view, in one fingle

group, all the different images of which rapine can

be compofed, I mail prefent him with a picture of

impious greatnefs, which imagines it may attempt

any thing, becaule it can do fo with impunity.
That (lately fabric, which ftill bears the name of

him who raifed it, was built by the Duke of .$0-

merfet) on the ruins of the parifh church of the

blefled Virgin JVftfry, and of three epifcopal houfes.

The cloifters of St. Paul's were likewife taken

down, and the materials appropriated to the fame
ufe ; as were thofe of Barking chapel, 'near the

Tower. The parifh church of St. wen, within

Newgate-, the college church of St. Martin le

Grand, near the fhambles, and the parifti church
of St. Nicholas, in the fame neighbourhood, were

intirely pulled down. St. Margaret's, Wefimin*

fter, was doomed to the like destruction, and for

the fame purpofe ; but the workmen had no foon-

er advanced the fcaffblds, when the purifhioners
afTaulted them with fuch fury, with (laves, clubs,

and arrows, that they ran away terrified, and
could never be prevailed on to return to a fecond

attempt. And this pile of facrilege was reared

in the very year that England was afflicted with a

peftilence, which fwept away thoufands. I have
entered on this detail^ becaule I fuppofe the whole
records of Chriftendom do notfurnilh another fuch

example.

Vor>. II. C As
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Vir.

advanced, that the names of churches and of the

days of the week, Ihould be changed. Others

taught, that abftinence from flefli fhould be

.kept on any days but Friday and Saturday ; and

Lent, at any other time than between Shrovetide

and Eajler. A preacher, at St. Paul's crofs, in-

formed his audience, that Lent was a political or-

dinance, and might be fet afide at pleafure. This
was followed by crying down all diftinctionsof days
and times, and libelling that ancient and religious
faft in the moil fcandalous rhymes: however, on

Bifhop Gardiner's complaint, a proclamation came

forth, which injoined the obfervance of Lent, and
the King's Lenten diet was ferved up as formerly.
It is remarkable, that thefe innovations were no
lefs repugnant to the fix articles which the late

King had made the ftandard of orthodoxy, and
enforced by the fevereft penalties, than to the doc-

trine of the Catnolic Church : thefe, therefore,
were repealed, and the tenets of Zuinglius, fo

much detefted by that Prince, began to gain the

afcendant.

The fpirit of religious giddinefs having now
taken pofleffion of the Engltjh^ gave rife to a great

variety of fects, which agreed as little among
themfelve?, as with the church whofe communion

they had left. The Gofpellers began to appear,
who afferted the blafphemous doctrine of Cahin^
that God is the author of fin. The Anabaptifts

publilhed their dotages, and Archbilhop Cran-

mer^ when he examined fome of them, who were

about to renounce their errors, took his feat on
an altar of the blefTed Virgin in St. Paul's church.

Thefe various modes of doctrine were not the

growth of our country only, but feveral foreign-

ers, who had fignalized themfelves the fame way,
were invited over by the Protector, who was an

avowed
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avowed favourer of the Zuinglian tenets, and kept SECT.

up a correfpondence with Cahin : and by the Pri-

mate, who being eager, at all events, to have the

ancient religion intirely abolifhed, was indifferent

as to the opinions which were fet up in its place.

Peter Martyr and Ochin were particularly employ-
ed to compile a liturgy : they were both monks,
who had deferted their profeffion and entered on a

married flate, which, though honourable in all,

who are free to embrace it, cannot but be greatly
difhonoured by thofe who have vowed engage-
ments with which it is incompatible. Martyr was

a profefled Zuinglian , and Ocbin became, after-

wards, a declared enemy of the divinity of JESUS
CHRIST. John Alafco came over, about the fame

time, with a colony from Poland, and befides the

errors of Zuinglius^ and other frenzies of his own,
found out twelve different meanings of the words
of the inftitudon of the EuchariA; and rejected

Baptifm, which, he faid, was become an ido-

latry.

I have only related matter of faft, in which all

hiftory is agreed* j and mail content myfelf with

adding

*
Bojuet, Variat. des Eglif. prot. p. I. I. 7. 77, &c.

Dr. Heyhn's preface to the Hiftory of the Reformat, and his

Hid. in Ed--w, VI.

Collier's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, vol. 2. book 4.
Echard"

1

^, Hiftory of England, vol. 2. p. 311, and 312.
Burners Hiftory of the Reformation, vol. 3. p. 216; Chur*

chill's edit. 1715.
Camden's Introd. to the Annals of Q^ Elizabeth, p. 5.
Mr. Hume, throughout Edward Vlth's reign.
I (hall afk leave to cite a paffage of Dr. -Burnet from the place

above marked, as his authority, in this cafe, will generally be
lefs objected to, than that of moft others. " The untimely
death of King Ednuard was looked on, by all people, as a juft

judgment of God, upon thofe who pretended to love and pro-
mote a reformation, but whofe impious and flagitious lives wefe
a reproach to it. The open lewdnefs, in which many lived,

without ihame or remorfe, gave great occafion to our adver-

C 2 faries
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adding one obfervation of the Catholics of thofe

^l^j times -f- ; that when men depart from the autho-

t
r/Ai/*" ty f tne church, they lofe all criterion of truth

of Lincoln, and falfhood, in matters of religion, and mull
in his

necefTarily be carried about by every wind of doRrine.

charge on The mimjs of the ^ ^ loofe from the obliga
,

Dp.Kiaify. . //! i r i _

Jf'e/lcn,
tlon * lubmitting to any mode or religion and

prolocu- eftablimed faith, became like the needle, deprived
tor to the of its magnetic virtue, which points indifcrimi-
c n

,

v
;

lft

nately to all parts, and affords no direction to the
of Mary. , ./, .

r
.

MUes bewildered mariner.

Hubbard In all thefe revolutions the frame of the {late

difplay of had not been lefs convulfed than that of the church,
prote- 'j-j^ numerous regency, which Henry had appoint-
ftants. j j i- r ? j- i r fc

ed during his Ion s minority, was immediately let

afide, and the young Prince's uncle, the Duke of

Somerfet, invefted with the whole power. The

pretence made ufe of, was, that the dignity of go-
vernment could not be maintained, if it was di-

vided among many. But the difcontents which

the changes in religion, of which he was known
to be the principal abettor; and the infolence and

rapacity, with which he exerted an almoft fove-

liiiN -..:. J.Y_?J'.:V -> *' ij^^.^f:... ...

faries to fey, they were in the right to aflert juftification by faith

without works, fince they were, as to every good, reprobate.
Their grofs and infatiable fcrambling after the goods and wealth

that had been dedicated with good defigns, though to fuper-
ititious ufes, without applying part of it to the promoting the

gol'pel, the intruding the youth, and relieving the poor, made
ail people conclude, that it was for robbery, npt for reforma-

tion, that their zeal made them fo aflive." The marginal note

on this pa/Tage is, A cbarafler of the court in Edward'j time.

And in the following page,
" their irregular and immoral

lives gave their enemies great advantages to fay, they run away
-from confeflion, penance, fading and prayers, only that they

might be under no reftraint, but indulge themfelves in a licen-

tious and diflblnte life. . . . the people grew to look on all the

changes that had been made as defigns to enrich fome vicious

courtiers ; and to let in an inundation of vice and wickednefs

upon the nation."

reign
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reign fway, caufed the people to rife up in arms, SECT.

at different times and in different places of the
VII>

kingdom. Thefe commotions firft appeared in

the county of Wilts^ Oxford^ and Gloucefter -,
and

foon communicated themfelves to the neighbour-
hood of Hampjhire^ Suffix^ and Kent : but the in-

furrections in Cornwal^ Devon/hire^ and Norfolk,
threatened not only the tranquillity of thofe pro-

vinces, but of the whole kingdom. The demands
of the infurgents fufficiently (hew what the fenti-

ments of the bulk of the people flill were with re-

fpect to the ancient worfhip ; and they declared,

they were ready to return to their former obe-

dience, as foon as the grievances they complained .

of were redrefled.

Their firft demand was, that they might be al-

lowed to have mafs celebrated, as in ancient times,
in which they believed that the very body and
blood of Jefus Chrift was contained.

That parifh priefts might adminifter Baptifm at

any time, in cafe of neceflity.

That children might be confirmed by the Bi-

fhop.
That there might be holy bread and holy water,

as a memorial of Chrift's bleffed body and blood.

That the holy Eucharift might be kept in

churches.

That priefts might live in celibacy.
That the fix articles, fet forth by the late King,

might be obferved- -By thefe, the belief of the

real prefence : communion under one kind : the

obligation of vows of chaftity : the utility of pri-
vate mafles : the celibacy erf priefts : the neceflity
of auricular confeflion were eftablifhed.

They requefted, that fome abbeys might be re-

built, and their lands reftored to the former pof-
lefibrs.

C 3 The/
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SECT. They further remonftrated , that the free-born

community was oppre0ed by a fmall number of

gentry, who glutted themfclves with pleafure,
whilft the poor commons were wafted with la-

bour, and, like pack-horfes, lived in extreme

flavery.

That holy rites, eftablimed by antiquity, were

abolifhed, and new authorized ; and a new form
of religion obtruded, to the fubjeding their fouls,

who conformed to it, to pains which were not to

end with death.

That triey thought it necefiary to have new
counfellors placed about the King, during his mi-

nority; and thole removed, who ruling as they

lifted, confounded things facred and profane , and

paid attention to nothing but enriching themfelves

with the public treafure, that they might riot in

the nation's calamities.

That, therefore, they defired CARDINAL POLE'S

attainder might be reverfed ; and he fent for over,

and made one of the privy council.

As the Duke had the power of crufhing thofe

who complained, no regard was paid to their re-

monftrances ; and they were either difperfed or

beat wherever they appeared in the field. Befides

large levies raifed at home; that he might have a

confiderable military force, on whofe fervice he

could thoroughly rt-ly, he had feveral regiments
of Walloons, and German Lutherans, who had

been fent for to awe the Englijh at that critical

juncture; and having nothing in common with

the nation, were intirely at his beck, whofe pay
they received.

The fall of him., who had either been the au-

thor, Or given occafion to all thefe diforders, muft
be placed among thofe revolutions, which had
been caufed by them. This haughty ufurper of

the royal authority had left his nephew juft as

much
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much of it as was neceflary to enable himfelf to S
E^C

T

exert it in the full extent. He had taken the title

of Duke of Somerfet, by the divine ptrmi/ion ; was

acknowledged fole Regent and Protector of the

kingdom -,
and had a ftool placed on the throne,

which almoft equalled him to his foverergn. The
manner in which he executed his vengeance on his

brother, the Admiral, laid him open to his ene-

mies, and has, more than any one mifdeed of fof

exceptionable a regency, contributed to make his

memory odious.

Having caufed him to be attainted, and the bill

being laid before the Upper Houfe, the accounts

which fome of the Peers gave of the Admiral's

conduct, were received as legal evidence : and
not one had the integrity to move, that he might
be heard in his own defence, and confronted with

his accufers. The Commons were more icrupu-
lous ; but, on receiving a meflage from the King,

requiring them to proceed, they acquiefced with-

out further difficulty, and the bill palled in a very
full houfe : near four hundred voted for it, and
not above four againft it. The Protector figned
the warrant, and his brother was executed, foon

after, on Tower- Hill. Thefe were the leflbns tf

juftice, in which he inftructed his royal pupil.
28

His elevation, at length, made his fall more irre-

trievable ; and that he might exemplify in his own

perfon this fcripture truth, that men arepunijhed
in the tvay they offend* he fell a victim to the in-

trigues of one, who, if pofiible, was more ambi- The Earl

tious than himfelf. But though any further ac-

count of this event does not belqpg to this work,
I cannot difmifs it, without obferving, that an ad-
miniftration only of a few years, was long enough
to make the nation experience that woe, which "is

denounced againft a land, wbofe King is a child, and

vuhofe nobles are luxurious.

C 4 In
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SECT. In the midft of thefe confufions with which

mad ambition, and (till wilder fanaticifm, (hook

his country to the center, an incident happened,
which gave CARDINAL PoLh an opportunity of

(hewing a moderation of defires, and greatnefs of

foul, more extraordinary than thole domeftic ex-

amples of the oppofite vices, which I have here

49th year. related. He was now come to that time of life,

when eminence of ftation is wont to be the favou-

rite object ; and few, even of the wife and good,
ftand in need of many arguments to perfuade
themfelves they are qualified for the higheft pofts-,

and to be prevailed on, ifnottofeek them, at

leaft to acquiefce in a choice made in their fa-

ypur.

He was at the head of the Pope's council, and
Aiw. 10, governor viViterbo, when Paul III. died, and the

J549* facred college, which was at that time very nume-

rous, met, as is ufual, to choofe a fucceflbr. The

place deftined for this pnrpofe is called \\\eCcndave,

from the number of chambers which compofe it-,

the name, which is of Latin derivation, figmfying
an inward or private apartment : and though the

Cardinals are at liberty to hold this afiembly where

they think proper, yet, for many years, the Va-

tican palace, which joins St. Peter's church, has

been made ufe of on thefe occafions. The maje-

fty and fecurity of the place, the eafe with which

it is guarded ; the conveniency of water ; the

courts, galleries, and number of (lately rooms,

with which it abounds, making it more fuitable

than any other building. The place for the con-

clave is chofen in fome convenient part of this

fpacjqus .edifice, and divided into different lodg-

ments, which are run up (lightly with deal boards,

and hung with fergc, for the Cardinals and their

attendants ; and the rooms being fmall, are called

Cells. Thefe are fitted up within the nine days
after
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after the obfequies of the deceafed Pope, and are S E c T,

drawn by lot
-,
and the atchievements of each Car-

dinal placed over the door of that which falls to

him. On the tenth day after the Pope's death,

the facred college, having affifted at a folemn

mafs of the Holy Ghoft, go in proceffion to the

conclave, where they remain fhut up till they have

chofen a fuccefibr. The election is made in the

following manner. Each Cardinal writes his

name in a fold of paper, which he clofes with a

feal engraved for that purpofe. On a fecond fold

is the name of him to whom he gives his vote,

written by the affiftant, which every one has with

him ; but is not fealed : this again is inclofed in a

third folding, on the back of which the Cardinal's

motto or device is written, in the manner of a

fuperfcription to a letter. The Cardinals meet
twice a week for the fcrutiny, and two of them
are deputed to open the outward folds of each

billet, and read aloud the names ofthofe for whom
the votes are given, and regifterthe number given
to each. The third fold, which inclofes the elec-

tor's name, is not broke open till the election is

over, and is then opened, that the Pope may
know who voted in his favour. This fcrutiny is

performed till two thirds of the votes concur in

the choice of the fame perfon.
If this method does not fucceed, they have re-

courfe to another, in which they make a trial to

bring two thirds of the votes to that Cardinal,
who had the greateft number in the former fcru-

tinies : and if this fecond method likewife be un-

fuccefsful, they have recourfe to a third, which is

called Acclamation^ and is performed by fome of
the leading Cardinals making an open declaration

for a candidate, whom they are defirous mould be

chofen, and in whom they think the others will

unite.

As
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SECT. As the Pontificate of Paul III. had been long,

there had been many vacancies in the facred col-

ic years.
^e e' an<^ *c was n 's Peculiar praife, as I have
(hewn elfcwhere, from the fatyrift Aretine, to fill

them with perfons of diftinguifhed merit. Car-

dinal Alexander Farnefe had, at this time, the great-
eft intereft in that body, in which there were fo

many who had been honoured with the purple by
the late Pope, of whofe family that young Prince

was; and being defirous to have a perfon advan-

ced to the papacy, whofe probity and abilities

might fuit the prefent exigencies of the church,
and on whofe friendfhip he could rely, no one
feemed fo proper as the Englifh CARDINAL. The

propofal was received with approbation by many,
efpecially of thofe who were in the Emperor's in-

tereft, and who were well acquainted with the

place he held in that Prince's efteem. Thofe, on
the contrary, who were of the French party, en-

deavoured to give him theexclufion, from an ap-

prehenfion of his being too much fwayed by the

[fat. 11. influence of the houfe of Auftria. They interpo-

fed, therefore, the French King's authority, and
offered their votes to fome other Cardinals whom
they knew to aim at the papacy , yet ftill the num-
ber of thofe, who feconded Farnefis motion, was

fuperior.
But I cannot give the reader fo juft a notion of

rhis tran faction, and of the CARDINAL'S beha-

viour and fentiments of the whole affair, as in his

own words, after the election was over, in a letter

to the Bifhop of Badajox, to whom he feems, both

on this, and other occafions, to have opened him-

lelf without referve.
" The profpect, fays he, of

the papacy, was offered me by the leading perfon
in the conclave, whofe authority, and the gene-
ral efteem he was held in, fwayed the major part
of the electors. He told me, his motive in this

determination,
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determination, was the opinion he had of me ; S E e T

and that all his intereft, favour, and induftry,
fhould be employed in my fervice. It was natu-

ral, that on fuch a propofal, I fhould feel the firft

motions ofjoy, which the fenfe of honour is
apjt

to betray, and which are ib involuntary, that it

is not eafy to fupprefs them. And yet, God is

my witnefs, I was no more affected, than if I had
been one of thofe animals, who don't covet ho-

nours, becaufe they have no perception of them.

I remained therefore filent, and feemed defirous to

break off the conference, and to retire-, which

Farnefe perceiving, that he might give me a plau-
fible pretext of leaving him, told me, he did not

infift on an immediate anfwer, and only defired I

would take time to confult myielf*."

The conclave lafted two months, during all

which time neither he, nor any who belonged to

him, were known to take one ftep which might
advance his promotion , or that he was in the leaft

affected by all that agitation, which the circumr

ftances he was in, gave to others. He preferved
the ufual cafe and chearfulnefs of his behaviour,
and when any of the Cardinals told him, as many
did, that they would make him Pope, his anfwer

was,
" that on fuch occafions no regard mould

be paid to friendship, or private confiderations ;

but that their care fhould be to place a perfon in

that high ftation, who was equal to it, and for

* Haec autem fpes cum mihi proponeretur ab ampliflimo
noftri ordinis viro, et eo quidem, cujus authoritatem et gra-
tiam maxima fuffragiorum pars fequebatur; cumque idem,

propter judicium quod fe de me fecifle dicebat, omne ftudium,
omnem operam, gratiam et authoritatem cumulatiffime defer-

ret prorfus tacui. Ille vero cum me videret filere, et abituri

fpeciem pra: me ferre, ut honeftius, credo dimitteret, dixit : Se
tune a me refponfum non expeftare, rogare tantum, utfpatium
ad refpondendum fumerem, &c. Epift. R. PolL t. a. p. C7.

Epift. ad Epifc. Pac.

that
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SECT, that end offer up their fupplications, and direct

their intentions.'* So perfectly was he matter of

himfelf, that he feemed rather at home, in the re-

tirement of his own library, than on a theatre,
where fuch a prize was in competition, and he the

moft likely of any of the candidates to fucceed.

A proof of this is the excellent dialogue he wrote,
at this time, on the duties of the papacy *, of which
I (hall have occafion to fpeak elfewhere.

Amongft others who obferved fo uncommon an

equality of mind, and fo perfectly free from all

ambition, was the Spanijh Cardinal of St. James^

who, at one of the fcrutmies, when only two votes

had been wanting to raife CARDINAL POLE to the

popedom, and the eyes of all who were prefent
were fixt on him, related, that he had not remark-

ed the leaft emotion, at fo critical a juncture, nor

fo much as a change in his countenance -f. An-
other of the electors, who bore him an ill will, ob-

ferved this tranquillity, but not with the philofo-

phic eye of the Spaniard: for being obliged to

leave the conclave, on account of his health, and

being afked, which of the candidates ftood faireft

for the papacy, and what he thought of the Eng-
lijh CARDINAL? His anfwer was, that a more

undeferving perfon could not be pitched on : that

he had let them all fee, he was a mere log, hav-

ing neither been affected with fuch a profpect, nor

by the intrigues which were ufed to exclude him

* Poli vita, p. 1 9.

-f-
Fuit prater caneros S. 'Jacoli Cardinalis, Hifpanus, qui

POLL conftantiam magnopere fe admirari oftenderet. Nam,
cum quodam die Cardinalium fuffragia de pontifice eligendo re-

cenferentur, et fcrutinium (fie enim appellant) fieret, ac duo

tantum POLO ad pontificates adeptionem fuffragia defuifient,

narrabat, fe animadvertifle, ea re POLUM nihil prorfus fuifie

immutatum, fed eundem femper, quern ante folitus erat, vul-

tum retinuiffe. Poli vita, fol. 19.
from
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From it *. From which behaviour, it is prefum-
SECT.

ed, every wife and good man will draw a confe-

quence juft the reverfe to this cenfure.

The fame fteadinefs appeared in a trial, on alike

occafion, but of a more difficult nature, when one

of the Cardinals reproached him with ambition,
and being too much in hade to be chofen Pope ;

to which he made no other reply, than that he was
too well acquainted with the duties and impor-
tance of that ftation, not to dread, rather than

court it ; and that he pitied thofe, who confider-

ed it in a different light f.

Though the greatnefs of his mind, which was
not dazzled at fuch an elevation placed before him
in full view, and the profpe6t of being raifed to it,

was admired by all who were witnefies of it : the

little regard which he mewed at the fmifter reports
and flanders which fome evil-minded and envious

perfons raifed concerning him, was not lefs praife*

worthy. They gave out, that he favoured the

modern errors , they upbraided him with too great

lenity in the government of Viterbo^ and with hav-

ing a natural daughter, whom he had placed in a

monaftery at Rome. His anfwer was,
" that his

character was in no danger from ifuch imputations;
and as foon as he wasjudicially accufed, and knew
who were his parties, he would then take care to

ftate his cafe in fuch a manner, as would do no

great credit to his adverfaries. That, as to the

accufation of hercfy, all Europe was informed of

what he had undertaken in defence of the Catho-
lic faith ; the dangers he had been exppfed to, and
his Prince's hatred which he had incurred on no
other account, but becaufe no perfuafion and no
reward could prevail on him to approve an opinion
\vhich was contrary to the received tenets of anti-

*
Pelt vita, fol. 20. f Ibid.

quity:
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quity : that his mother's blood, and that of his
vir>

elder brother, and of feveral of his relations, which
was ihed by King Henry, becaufe they were fted-

faft to the fame opinions bore evidence of his at-

tachment to them. As to the third (lander, of a

natural child, the inventors of it had done all

that was neceffary for its refutation , for having,
in order to ftrengthen the calumny, caufed the

mother to be fought, whofe daughter the CARDI-
NAL had caufed to be educated in a nunnery ; it

was difcovered, to their confufipn, that the child

was the orphan of an Englijh woman, who died at

Rome
-,
and that he had taken care of her educa-

tion, that fhe might not be expofed to evil courfes.

It was likewife known, that befides the fmall ef-

fects which her mother left her, he had depofited
a confiderable fum in a bank, eftablifhed for fuch

purpofes, which, at a proper age, might enable

her to enter on a fuitable marriage. Such acts of

charity and humanity were cuftomary to him, and

he performed them in fo fecret a manner, that ve-

ry few were informed from whom the benefaction

Sea. v. came *. I have had occafion to relate elfewhere,

what he faid in vindication of his government of

Viterbo.

To return to the conclave : It muft be acknow-

ledged, that the above-mentioned arts, which

were made ufe of, either to gratify private ambi-

tion, or ro exclude a choice, in which merit and

Favour equally concurred, were utterly unworthy

perfons met on fuch an occafion. But the beha-

viour of the electors, who had engaged their

votes to the Englijh CARDINAL, was no lefs ho-

nourable to themfelves and him, than his own
conduct. They were, as we have already feen,

* Vita Poli, fol. 19. etepifl. R. Pali ad epifc. Pacenfemt

39* epift. t. 4
1
.

the
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the greater number, and the molt illuftrious of s E e T.

the facred college, and "
I may well ftile them,

VIL

fays he (from the overflowings of a good and grate-

ful mind) a chofen band, fmce their unanimity
continued not days and weeks only, but whole

months; during all which time, not one of them

fpoke either to me, or any of my houfhold, con-

cerning their own private affairs; which could not

have happened, had they been influenced in their

choice by any other view than that of the public

good. This confent in my favour was amongft

perfons, with whom I had neither parentage, nor

country, nor any thing in common, but the fel-

lowfliip of the fame college. I had perfonal con-

nections with few ; and the greater part were thofe

with whom I had a very {lender acquaintance, and

had no opportunity of deferving well, or being
ufeful to any one; all which confiderations are of

great weight in fuch cafes. When I faw, there-

fore, their filial affection and attachment, I could

not but call to mind the words of the prophet,

though fpoke on a very different occafion, who
has procured me, who am a foreigner, and a bamjbed

man, fuch a numerous offspring
* ?

Farnefius

*
Regredi vero non finebat facra ilia Cohors facram autem

fefuifie ea re vel maxime probavit, quod cum non dies, fed totos

menfes maneret hie confenfus, nemo tamen ex tanto numero,

qui certe maximam Collegii pattern compleciebatur, tamlongo
temporis fpatio inventus eft, qui aut mecum aut cum aliquo
meorum de re fua privata quicquam ageret; id quod a nemine
fieri potuiffe mihi perfuadebam, nifi ab illis, qui Reipublicseet
Ecclefue fua fufFragia, id eft, ipfe DEO et CHRISTO Ecclefiae

Sponfo, animos et vota fua hac in causa penitus confecraflent.

Cum igitur perpetuam eorutn conftantiam tamdi^ expertus vi-

derem, fumma erga me ftudia, tanquam filiorum erga paren-
tem, hoc unum contendentium, ut mihi fupremus honor, et

Patris erga fe locus, deferatur. Quibufcumnihil fere, prater

Collegii focietatem, commune habui, non patriam, non genus ;

quorum etiam plures privatim ex tenui amicitia, paucjflimiufu

atque
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SECT. Parnefius finding that the number who had ac-

ceded to thofe, who, from the beginning, de-

clared themfelves for CARDINAL POLE, amounted
now to two thirds, which are required for the

election of a Pope, went to him, accompanied
with another of the leading Electors, and inform-

ed him of the choice made in his favour, and de-

fired him to receive the homage which is paid on
the like occafions *. It was night when this hap-

pened: and heanfwered,
" he could not approve

of hafty and tumultuous proceedings, and requeft-
ed the affair might be put off to the next day : and,
if it was God's good pleafure that he fhould be

elected, the choice they had thought fit to make
of him would take place in the morning, no lefs

than at that time:" and, leaving an example of

moderation, fays his Hiftorian, which he had nei-

ther read nor heard of before, he refufed to receive

the homage -f .

A fhort time after, two others of the principal
Members of the facred College came to him, on
the part of their Contlituents, with the fame com-

miflion, and having expofed to him, that they
afked nothing but what was ufual, he then told

atque confuetudine mihi erant conjunct : nulla certe extabant

mea in quemquam illorum merita et beneficia, quae in hoc ge-
nere plurimum valere folent quoties, me putas dixifTe mecum
ilia Prophetae verba, quis mihi genuit iftos, &c. Ep. R. Poli,

pars 4'*, pag. 60. Ep. ad Epifcopum Pac.
* Turn vero id ipfe numquam magis fenfi, quam ilia node,

cum ad me duo ampliffimi noftri Ordinis viri rogatum venerunt

verbis omnium, qui juftum jam fuffragiorum numerum exple-

rent, ut me in illud Sacellum deduci paterer, quo Cardinales

ad Pontificem deligendum convenire folent. Quo II veniffem,

fuum de me judicium ele&ione (quam adorationem vocant) fe

teftaturos profitebantur, &c. Epift. R. Poli, pars 4'*, p. 58.

Epift. ad Epifcopum Pacenfem.

f Atque ita adorari turn noluit. Quod ego antea fecifle

qoemquam neque audivi, neque vero legi unquam. Vita Poli,

fol. 20. a tergo.

them,
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them, he would do as they would have him. But s

they were no fooner gone, than he repented of the

affent he had given, and fent one of his domef-

tics to intreat thofe Cardinals, whofe authority

was thegreateft, that the whole affair, ifpoffible,

might be put off till the next morning : and the

perfon, when he returned^ informed his Lord,
that he had found them, of their own accord,

come to that refolution *.

On the following day, other views arid difpb-
fitions took plate *,

the Cardinals who were in the

Emperor's intereft, clofed with thofe who favour-

ed the French, and propofed Cardinal Moreno. He
was but two and forty years old, yet had fo high
a reputation, of integrity and prudence, that, in

the enfuing fcrutiny, he failed of being raifed to

the Papacy, only by two votes. His refpect, how-

ever, for the Engli/h CARDINAL was fuch, that he

would not have a fecond fcrutiny for himfelf, but

earneftly defired the Electors to return to' their for-

mer refolution. The French party had now gain-
ed the afcendant, and CARDINAL POLE requefted,

they would honour fome other perfon with their

choice, and not permit the common caiife to fuf-

fer by any further delays. On this; the Cardinals

Farnefe and de Gnife^ who ,had the lead in the Con-

clave, united their interefti and agreed to choofe

Cardinal Monti, who^ afterwards, took the name
of Julius III; Farnefe communicated his intention

to CARDINAL POLE, and afked his concurrence,

which, though the Candidate pro'pofed had not

favoured his election, he gave with a fatisfaction

* Cum vero paulo.poft duo alii ejufdetn Ordinis infignesvi-
ri, et eadem authoritate praditi, cum iifdcin mandatis ad me
vcniffent, qui nihil a me prater confuetudinem, nihil nifi legi-
timum et juflum poftulari demoaftrarcnt ; turn quidem me in

Eorum poteftate futurum dixi, &c. Ep. /?. A/r> pars 4*%
p. 58.

I. D that
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SECT. that furficiently attefted his fmcerity. The night

__ t
was now far advanced, when the Cardinals met
in the Chapel, to pay their obedience to the new

Pope: and CARDINAL POLE, prefenting himfelf

with the reft, as the cuftom is, to kifs his feet, the

Pope rofe up, and embracing him, with tears told

him, it was to his difintereftednefs that he owed
the Papacy : which he frequently repeated. And
being, afterwards, at war with France, on account

of the Duchy of Mirandola, and reduced to great

ftraits, he told Cardinal Ranutius, brother to

Alexander Farnefe, that he was not confcious of

any mifdeed which could have drawn on him fo

heavy a chaftifement, unlefs it was not having
concurred to CARDINAL POLE'S election, of whole

eminent merit he was fo well aflured *

The Conclave was now broken up, and the

CARDINAL, who did not confider the conclufion

of it as any difappointment to -himfelf, returned

home with his ufual tranquillity. He faid to his

Friends, that he mould, perhaps, have been an

unfit inftrument for the defigns of Providence :

that he rejoiced there was an end put to a ftrife,

which was both dangerous and difhonourable
-,
and

a Chief Paftor given to the Chriftian world, in

the choice of whom, any longer delay might have

been attended with pernicious confequences : and

when fome of the Cardinals, who, from felfifli

views, had oppofed his election, fignified their

difapprobation of the choice they had made, and

repentance for their conduct in his regard, he was

the firft to comfort them. In fine, his whole be-

haviour, with refpecl: to the election, gave a great-
nefs to his private character, which no elevation

could have equalled -|-.

I have related, that whilft he was in the Con-

clave, he wrote a work on the Duties of the Papacy \

Vita?*//, fol. 21. f Ibid.

and
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and we learn from his letter to the perfon, to whom
it is infcribed, that the following incident gave oc-

cafion to it. Among the Cardinals then afiem-

bled, Julius Ruverewas diftinguifhed by his youth,
and a fprightly and promifing genius ; and there

being a particular intimacy between his Uncle,
Hercules Gonzaga, and the Englifh CARDINAL, he

was defirous to be ufeful to this young Nobleman,

by directing his choice of a future Pontiff, and

laying before him the obligations which that dig-

nity impofed on thofe who were advanced to it.

From a Converfation held with him, in the firfl days
of the Conclave, he perceived his fentiments oni

that fubject were very juft, and much above his

age. This gave him the thought of throwing to-

gether on paper, in form of a Dialogue, what

they had lately difcourfed on, and introducing
himfelf and the young man as Speakers. The
letter by which he addrefles the performance to

him is very fine
*

, and he, afterwards, enlarged
the Work to a treatife in five Books.

It was nine years fince he had been appointed
Governor of the Province of the Patrimony, and he

continued in it three more, after the election of

Julius III. The confideration he was held in by
this Pontiff, obliged him to make frequentjourneys
from Viterbo, where he refided, to Rome, as he

had done under the late Pope. Being now in the

fifty-third year of his age, he was defirous to pafs
the evening of his life in a privacy, to which his

inclinations had ever led him ; and which he had
hitherto foregone from a principle of duty, and
in a view of being ufeful to mankind. He had,

moreover, an additional inducement to retire from

bufinefs, in the lofs of thofe who were accuftomed

to lhare the weiht of it with him. The Cardi-

*
Epift. R. Poli, pars 4", pag. 47*

D 2
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'SECT, nals Contareni, Bembo, Sadolet, Corteftus, and Ba~
diay and Giberti, Bifliop of Verona, were dead :

and two of his mod valuable and endearing con-

nections were ended by the death offlaminius, and

Vittoria Colonna, Marchionefs of Pefcara. Rome,

iikewife, where every thing had the face of war,
on account of the difagreement between Julius
and Henry II. of France, was become a fcene little

fuited to his temper. He obtained, therefore, the

Pope's confent to refign his government, and re-

tire to MagttzatoOy a monaftery of Benedictine

Monks, of which Order he was the Patron. This

retreat is in the territory offeronay and very agree-

ably fituated near the Lake Benacus, which has

been celebrated by Virgil^ in the following lines :

Adde lacus tantos
-, tt, Lari maxime, teque

Fluftibus et fremitu affurgens, Benace, marino.

GEORG. II.

Our fpacious Lakes ; thee, Larius, firft ; and next

with tempeftuous billows vext.

DRYDEN.

S E C f.
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SECT. VIII.

CARDINAL POLE, on Edward Vlttis Death',

is appointed Legate to Queen Mary. T&e

Purpofe of this CommiJJion. Various Ob-

Jlacles
and Delays obftrutf his Journey to

England i which) at lengthy takes place.

POLE had not been a Seer

C 3 year in his, retirement at Maguza, when VIII.

he was again called forth to aclion, and
*

engaged m that lucid path, which did

not end till it brought him to the meridian oi the ca-

reer, whifch Providence appointed him to accom-

plifh*. Edward VI. died on the fixthof>/y,

1553, which was obferved to be the fame day ot

the lame month on which his father had put Sir

Thomas More to death. As foon as the news of

this event reached Rome, one of the Secretaries, by
the Pope's orders, wrote to the CARDINAL the

following Letter. "
Having heard, a few days

ago, of the death of the King of England, his;

Holineis has thought proper to ufe all convenient

diligence to bring back that People to the ancient

worfhip, from which they are lately fallen : and,

in order to effect this, he is minded to make ufe

of your Lordfhip's counfel ; which was likewife

tfie fentiment of the whole Congregation of Car-

dinals. Whilft the Patent was yefterday making
out, a courier arrived from France, with the news

*

Juftorum femita quafi lux fplendens procedit et crefcit

ufqueadperfeclumdiem. Pio<v. iv. 18. Edit. Vulg.

D 3 Of
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SECT, of a revolution of affairs in that Kingdom, where

the Princefs Mary has been proclaimed Queen,
with the univerfal confent of the nation. The
information gave his Holinefs the greateftjoy,

and, having called the Sacred College, he let them

know, that no method occurred to him more fuit-

ed to the prefent exigency, or which had greater

appearance of fuccefs, than to appoint your Lord-

fhip Legate to the Queen, to the Emperor, to the

King of France^ and, in fine, to all places, thro*

which you mould take your journey. The pro-

pofal was univerfally approved, and each one tefti-

fied his fatisfaction at the event which gave oc-

cafion to it. We are now employed in getting

ready the Letters Patent, which will be in the

jnoft ample form, and your Lordfhip will judge
whether any thing further mould be added Your

Lordfhip's Credentials, alfo, for each of the above

mentioned Powers, are preparing, and will be

fent, by an exprefs, to Germany, as we make no
doubt of your taking that road, in order to confer

with his Imperial Majeliy, before you proceed on

your journey. His Holinefs, therefore, intreats

you to take on yourfelfthis commiffion, for the

fervice of Almighty God, the welfare of your
Country, his own fatisfaclion, and that of the Sa-

cred College and the whole Court of Rome. It

was, likewife, propofed in the Council, if it would
not be advifeable to appoint the Bifhop of IVor-

cefter Nuncio, that, in cafe your Lordfhip thought
fit to fend him before you, and employ him any
pther ways, he may do it with greater dignity *;

His

* This Prelate, was Richard Pates, who was fent to the Em-

peror's Court in 1540; but refufing to return to England, on

a diflike of Henrys proceedings, he was deprived of his Bilhop-
ric in 1547 ; and, fooa after, attainted of High Treafon. He
continued in banifhment all Ed-jjarfs reign ; during which he

iat
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His Patents, therefore, (hall be made out at the S JE c T.

fame time, and may be uled or laid afide, as your

Lordfhip fees fitting. You can fUnd in need, rny

Lord, of no dircdtions or advice from us, as no

one is fo well informed of the meafures it will be

convenient to take, as yourfelf : the whole affair,

therefore, is intrufted to your difcretion, know-

ledge, chanty and zeal , and you have every one's

good wiflies, that the undertaking may be crown- Rm-> 6th

ed with fuccefs*." ^-'553

The Credentials here mentioned are to the fol-

lowing purport : The Pontiff informs him,
4t that

the (lender profpecl: he had of concluding a

peace between the Emperor and the moft
Chriftian King, had caufed him to recall his

Legates from thofe Courts : but, that he might
not feem to give up all hopes of fo defirable an

event, he had charged him with the fame negoti-
ation ; as, in his way to England^ he would have
an interview with one, or both of thefe Monarchs.

My motive for fo doing, fays the Pope, is not

grounded on any difpofitions on their part to give
car to a falutary remonftrance on this head

-, bur,
becaufe much depends on circumftances of time

and place, and no one is better qualified than

yourfelf to take the advantage of fuch opportuni-
ties. Your prudence and fagacity, and that art of

perfuafion which recommends all you fay, may
prevail, though the means hitherto tried have
been ineffectual. I mall, therefore, prefcribe no-

thing to you, in particular, but leave the whole

fat in the Council of Trent : and on Queen Mary's acceffiorj,

was recalled home, and reitored to his See, in i 554. In the

lit of Eliz. for refufing to take the oath of Supremacy, he was,
a fecond time, deprived of his Bifhopric; and, going abroad,
aflifted at the clofe of the Council of Trent; and was alive in

1563. Gcdw. de Prasf. Angl. Fox, at the year 1559. Laitr.

Hump, in Vit&^W//, pag. 179. Ath. Qxon. 694.* R. PoIiEpift. pars 4", pag. 109.

D 4 affair
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SECT, affair to be managed as you judge moft conducive

.^_, to the dignity of the hbly See, and the emolu-
ment of the Chriitian Commonwealth. You are

already informed of my intentions, and of the fin-

cere defire I have to fee peace and tranquillity re-

itored j and this long fought remedy applied to

the diftempered (late of public affairs. Whatever
ZZA Sept. meafures, therefore, you think fit to purfue, I

'5S3' fhall look on them as worthy your abilities, and

deferving my approbation *."

As the management of the whole bufmefr. was
left to the CARDINAL, he was of opinion, he ought
to be informed of the Queen's difpofition. and the

flate of the Nation, before he fet out on fo ha-

zardous an undertaking : he wrote, therefore, the

following letter to her.

He begins,
"

by fetting forth the great and

unexpected turn in the Queen's fortune, which

could be afcribed to nothing but a declaration of

Heaven in her favour. A powerful faction had

fet up a rival ; thofe at the head of it had leifure

and opportunity to ftrehgthen therrifelves , (he

herfelf had, for leveral years, been reduced almoft

to the condition of a private perfon. All thefe

were incidents' which feemed to forebode her over-

throw. Yet, when the affair came to be decided,

a few of her faithful fubje<Sb, who had dared to

declare in her right, had overbalanced all thefe

unfavourable circumftances^ ahdj in an inftant,

brought the threats, the defigns, the ^inlolence,

the attempts o! her enemies,- -to nothing. This,

fays he, can be attributed only to Him who dif-

poles of Kingdoms to whom he thinks proper, and

changes the heart of man according to his good
pleafure ; whofe counfels are not to be contrcled

Ijjy
human ftrength or prudence. He obferves,

*
Epifl. R. Poli pars 4'% pag. 431.

r '-1 that
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fhat this F.vent was too memorable a proof of a S E c T-

divine Providence, not to awaken in the Englijh a
l r̂

\
l

belief of it
-, which, though it was the bale of all

Religion; yet, on account of the long fway which,

the wicked had e*-rcifed, was fo little regarded,

efpecially by thofe who were reputed more v/iie and

prudent than the reft, that it leemed almoft entire-

ly forgotten. Wherefore, if any woman might

prefume to praife Almighty God in the words of

the bleffed mother of his Son, it wa? her. She

might truly fay, He bad regarded the IcwlinejJ sf
bis Handmaid His arm had done mighty things He
had 'put down the mighty from their feats, and exalt til

the lowly. Luke, chap. i.

" He then g.eson by telling her, that a deep
fenfe of religion, and zeal for 'her Majefty's per-

fon, obliged him t6 defire her to call to mind, at

the beginning of her reign, by what fteps fuch a

confufion of human and divine right, as was b t

too vifiblein all private and public concerns, had
been introduced : that me would perceive the firft

caufe of it to have been the il! fated and unlaw-

ful divorce of. the King her Father from the beft

of women, her Mother-, which crime had beeri

followed by his feparation from the common pa-
rent of all Chriftians, the Catholic Church : that,

from this poifonous root all thofe misfortunes had

fprung, which had corrupted the body of the

People, and left few remains either of integrity or

religion ; both which had been banifhed when the

obedience due to the aurhority eftablifhed by JE-
SUS CHRIST was laid afide

; nor would be reftored,

but with it. She might credit him, he fays, who
had fuffered fo much both in that, and her Ma-
jefty's caufe; and who had left nothing untried to

ferve her; that, if his endeavours had hitherto

proved unfuccefsful, the very difappointment now
afforded him a fingular fatisfa&ion, as he vifibly

fell
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SECT, faw the hand of Providence declare itfelf in her fa-

W^ vour. He obferves, that God had not permitted~~
her to be afiifted by any earthly Potentate, but had
deferred her deliverance to that time, in which he
had decreed to raife her by his own almighty arm -

f

and, in the mean while, had dealt with her as he
is ufed to do with his chofen fervants, whom he
leads to the profperity for which he dcfigns them,
by adverfe fortune, and the trials of patient hope.
He fays, the eyes of all good men were intent on
this great event

-,
and himfelf, in particular, hav-

ing had more frequent opportunity of being ac-

quainted with thofe excellent endowments, which
had diftinguimed her from her infancy ; that this

knowledge made him more defirousto be inform-

ed of her prefent difpofitions with refpeb to reli-

gion, and thofe means which were necefiary to re-

itore it : and, therefore, though he was appointed

Legate of the Holy See to her Majefty, the Em-
peror, and the King of France \ yet the Commif-
fion was of fo delicate and important a nature,
that he would not enter on it, till he knew her

intentions, which he defines may be communicat-
ed to him by the perfon who was to deliver his

letter. He adds, that this caution did not pro-
ceed from any diflruft in her goodnefs, whom he

had ever known moft grateful to God for his mer-

cies, and moft obfervant of his laws, at the head

of which was the acknowledgment of the Church's

authority. This authority, he obferves, ought
to have a perlonal weight with her, whofe Father

had difowned it on no other account, but becaufe

it had been exerted in her caufe, and againft his

kwlefs defires. But as fuch a licentioumefs had

prevailed fmce this rupture, as muft make a re-

turn to the ancient observance very difficult, he

would have her Majefty's advice as to the manner
and time in which he might appear in the charac-

i ter
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ter of Legate, fo as to anfwer, with greater ad- s * c T-

vantage, the purpofes for which he had been in-

vefted with it. He ends, with befeechlng Al-

mighty God, that her orders on this head may be

fuited to the expectation which all well-difpofed

perfons entertained of her : and doubts not to make
it appear, if (he is pleafed to grant him a favour-

able audience, that the foundation and fecurity of

every good, which could be derived on her people,
was to be built on the foundations which her lub-

jefts had forfaken *."

He fent this Letter, which was written in La-

tin, by a fpecial MefTenger, who had orders
f&jfoj^

call on Cardinal Dandalo, the Papal AmbafTador^-j.
at the Emperor's Court, which was then kept at

Bruffels ; and who, being in the neighbourhood of

England^ might fend him more certain intelligence
than he could have at fo great a diftance. Dan-
dalo on this difpatched his Secretary into England^
who having had frequent conferences with the

Queen, and informed himfelf of the prefent tem-

per of the People, went back towards the end of

Auguft^ and, by an almoft incredible expedition,

performed the journey from Bruffds to Rome with-

in nine days. He called on CARDINAL POLE, who
was ftill in the Monaftery near Benacus ; and the

merlenger he had fent to the Queen, delivered him
her Majefty's anfwer to his letter, which was to

the following purpofe." She begins by thanking him for the part he
took in her being placed on the throne of her an-

ceftors , and the fingular providence of Almighty
God in defeating the oppofition which had been
made to the juftice of her title: and that (he was
no lefs obliged to him for the good will he figni-

* Qdoricus RaynaUus, torn. xxi. Annal. Ecclef. Epft. R. Fol'p

pars 4
ta

, p. 1 16. et 428.

fed
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S E c T. fed for her Kingdom, which was, likewife, his

own Country, and for the wholfom advice he
had added to the above-mentioned articles. Thof

fhe had not been united to him by the ties of con-

fanguinity, yet fuch an unfeigned declaration of

friendmip would have the bed claim to all the re-

turn (he could make. That (he would endeavour

to profit
from his inftrudions, as mucfy as her

circumftanccs would allow, haying ever been in

tbpfe difpofitions in which he wifhed her to perfe-
vere. As to what regarded the fubmifiion and re-

fpect due to the Catholic Church, the bearer

would fully inform him of her mind, and the anxi-

ety (he laboured under not to be able to declare,

herfelf without any referve on this head
-,
but as

ioon as fuch a meafure was advifeabie, (he would

inform him, her very good kinfman, of it. The
fame meflenger was to give him an account of her

Cqronation, and of feveral other tranfaiflions., at

which (lie would have him be prefent : and of the

hopes fhc entertained that the prefect meeting of

the Parliament would repeal t;ho(e Statutes which

had occafioned the late evils. She had a confi-

dence, alfo, of obtaining pardon from the Pope
of whatever had been blameable in her own beha-

viour ,
and had a grateful remembrance of the

many inrtances of good will (he had received from

him ; and intreated the LEGATE to be the Medi-

ator of a perfect reconciliation. She concludes,,

by acknowledging the pledges of a brother's love

he had fo often given her ; and by recommend-

jng herfelf again to the Pontiff and himfelf *."

The chiet Articles which the Meflenger was to
*?*' 553 '

communicate to the LEGATE, and which were to.

be fecret to all but the Pope and himfelf, were*

that die Queen, with the confent of her Parlia-
> .

*

* R. Poll Epift. pars 4*, p. 429.

ment,
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trierit, would abolifh the Law's which her Father s * c T

and Brother had pafled againft the ancient Wor-

fhip ; and fend an Embafiy of reverence and obe-

dience to the holy See. In the mean time, me

requefted the Pope to pardon the .Englt/h, .in a

public manner, that none might fuffer for having
come into the measures of the late Kings, and left

the Communion of the See of Rcme : that REGI-
NALD POLE might be fent Legate into England*
with full power to tranfacl all this ; and reinftate

the former faith and difcipline. Befides thefe or-

ders from the Queen, the Secretary had informed

the CARDINAL, from Dandalo, that it was advife-

able to defer, for forrie time, his journey to Eng-
land.

The fame mefienger being arrived at Row,
delivered to the Pope a Letter from the Queen, in

which ihe profeffed on her own part, and that of

the Nation, the obedience and refpedl which all

Princes, in communion with the Bifliop of Romey

have ever acknowledged to be due to his See,

without any diminution of their own prerogative,
or prejudice to the rights of their People *. The

young Gentleman, John Commendon* who brought
this news, was afterwards raifed to the Purple, and
efteemed one of the mod able Negotiators of his

age; and having pafled through all thofe honours,

by which the Courts, which employed him, could

teftify their fenfe of his merit, he at l-ength fur-

vived his underftanding, and died in obfcurity,
His reputation, however, has been tranfmitted to

the lateft pofterity by Gratiam^ Bifhop of Amelia ,

who had been his Secretary, and has rendered his

Patron that tribute of gratitude, which Becc.telli

paid to the memory of CARDINAL POLE, by wri-

ting his life in a greater detail, and with equal
(enfe and elegance.

*
Gratianiin Vifa Commendonl-, pag, 33, ct feq.

This
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**'k' s intc^'gence caufcd the Pope to write to the

CARDINAL, " that though much caution was re-

quifite in the prefcnt affair, yet he would have
him fet out on his journey; but perform it in fuch a

manner, as neither to prejudice the Queen's fafe-

ty, nor the common caufe. That this was his opi-
nion, and that of the facred College; yet it was
left to his own piety and prudence, to his know-

ledge and experience ; and to the advices, which
he would receive with greater certainty and expe-
dition than they could, to refolve on what was

fi)

P' bed, and take his meaiures accordingly *."

Soon after this Letter the Legate fet out with a

defign of taking the road of Germany, and confer-

ring with the Emperor at Bruffe/s, before he pro-
ceeded any further. In the mean time every thing
in England feemed to favour the Religious Revo-

lution, which was foon after effected.

The French Ambaffador at the Court of Eng-
land^ the Lord ofNoailtes, had already been inform-

ed of all the fleps which were taken at Rome ; and
had acquainted his King,

" that CARDINAL POLE
was appointed Legate of the holy See to the Queen
and the Englijh Nation ; that his Patents were al-

ready made out, and fent to Verona by the Bifhop
of Burgos, who formerly 'had been Catharine of

dragon's ghoftly Father : that he was to take his

road through Germany, and come directly to the

Emperor at Brujjels ; where, as he underftood, he

was to flay fome days, and confider on what would
be the moft likely means to make his prefence moft

agreeable to the People of England. I thought

proper, fays the Ambaffador, to give your Maje-

fty this information, becaufe I did not know but

you would give orders to your Refidents in Ger-

many and Switzerland to receive the LEGATE, in

*
Epift. R. Pcli, pars 4'% pag. in.

Mi
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his paffage, with diftincYion, as he comes on fo S E c T.

good and laudable a commiffion, before he reaches
"

the Emperor : for your Majefty may be well allur-

ed, that if once he comes hither, he will have the

firll place in the Queen's confidence, to the no
fmall difpleafure of the Chancellor, andoffeveral

of the Nobility, who, on account of their religious

principles, will fee with regret a Churchman at the

head of the Miniftry *." He wrote to the King, 4
th

fome time after, that the CARDINAL'S prefence was '$53-

very neceflary for the Queen's affairs, and the

mutual advantage which both nations might de-

rive from it. I affure your Majefty, fays this No-
bleman, that befides the real need there is of his

advice, he is, likewife, more univerfally wimed
for than I could have imagined, both by Prote-

ftants and Catholics f." 2

But before I enter on Queen Ma?y\ reign,
which was the laft and great theatre on which he

appeared, who is the fubjecl: of this Hiftory, it

may not be improper to give fome account of the

character under which this Princefs had hitherto

been confidered, and which may contribute to

make what is hereafter to be faid of her more fa-

tisfactory. The education me received from her

Mother formed her to that fteadinefs and zeal for

the Religion of her Anceflors, which feems to have
been the ruling principle of her whole conduct.

This reverence, which we owe to the veracity and

fanctity of the Supreme Being, either when he re-

veals his truths to our belief, or prefcribes his laws

to our practice, caufed her to make that memo-
rable reply, when Charles V. cautioned her to pro-
ceed (lowly, and not declare herfelf vvhilft the iflTue

of affairs 'was yet uncertain ;
" That her rruft in

* Ambaflades de Noaillcs, torn- 2. pag. ijj. }- Ibid.

|ag. 271.

God
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SECT. God alone had firft fupported her in the greateft

, ^, ftraitsof adverfe fortune, and then raifed her to a

Crown : wherefore fhe was rcfolved to ufe no de-

Jay in teltifying her gratitude to Him, to whom
fhe owed her fafety and dignity ; but to do it im-

mediately, and in the moft co'nfpicuous manner*."
It being, in that age, fafhionable to give young
Ladies of high birth a tincture of literature, Lewis

yives^ the Quintilian of th'ofe times, inftrufted her

in the Latin language, under whom fhe made fo

confiderable a progrefs, as to write tolerably well

in that tongue. The inaccuracies of a Letter of
hers to CAR&INAL POLE, which is preferved in the

Bodleian Library, are a ftrong prcfumption, be-

fides the fubje<5t, that the whole, as it now ftands,

is the compofition of the Princefs ;. Her Father,
on divorcing the Queen, had obliged her to fub-

fcribe to her own illegitimacy; but being after-

wards reconciled to her, arid the Parliament hav-

ing fettled the order of fuccefllon as he thought
fit, ihe was fubftituted to her Brother Edward*
and her title to the Crown became as legal and

parliamentary, as it had always been jufl and na-

tural. He, moreover, allotted her 10,000 /.as

a dower, and fettled on her 3000 /. a year : a large
maintenance in thofedays, and equal to five times

as much in ours. She fufferecl much during her

Brother's reign, from the importunities made ufe

* Ut moncnti Carolo C<zfari confilium ne approperaret,

neve tarn immaturis rebus fcfe indicaret, refponfum fane me-

morabile reddidcrip Se, dnm deferta deftitutaque in fua cala-

mitate jaceret, non alterius fpe atque ope, quam Dei fuftenta-

tam; ad regnum ir.de prove&am fuifle : Jtaque ftatutum fibr,

cui falutem el dignitatem deberet, ei non cunftanter aut obfcu-

re, fed fiatim ac propalam gratiam profiteri. Gratiani in vita

CommenJonit pag. 36.

J It is pafted on the b'ank leaves of King James the full's

Work*, publifhed by Biftop Montagu, and prefcnted to the

Univerfity by tli^t Monarch.
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of to compel her to renounce the Catholic Reli- S E c TV

gion, and the indignities offered to her chaplains,
VIII.

to all who belonged to her, and to her own perfon :

and the anfwers fhe returned to the young King's
letters, her expoftulations with him and the,Lords
of the Council, by whofe orders (he was difquiet-

ed, are made with a dignity becoming the upright-
nefs and integrity of her own proceedings; the

near relation me bore to the Crown ; and her

knowledge of their evil purpofes, to whom the

King, her brother, was intirely given up; and

fhew a refolution which was not to be fhaken, and
which fhe exerted, to the full, on'Edward's death,
and in the following manner *.

Dudley , who was created Duke of Northumber-

land, had caufed the late King, when he was leav-

ing the world, and his mind reduced as low as

his body, to exclude the Princeffes Mary and Eli-

zabeth from the fuccefiion, and fubftitute in their

place the Lady Jane Gray, whom he had married

to Robert Lord Gwldford Dudley, his fourth Son.

She was the Daughter of Frances, Duchefs of Suf-

folk, and defcended by Charles Brandon from Mary
Dowager Queen of France, and fitter to Henry
VIII. After Edward's fitters, therefore, the

Duchefs ftood next in relation to the Crown, as

the Scotijh line, by Henry's difpofition, was fup-

pofed to be fet afide : But the mother had relin-

quifhed all claim to royalty, that fhe might fee it

fettled on her offspring ; and Northumberland, in

order to ftrengthen his intereft with the Nobility,

had, at the fame time, intermarried his fons and

daughters into the principal families.- The whole

Privy Council (Lord Chief Juftice Hales excepted)

*
John Fox, vol. 2. page 1337, &c. where the original

documents concerning the Princefs Mary are put down at

length.

VOL. II. and
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S c T. and Cranmer the Primate at the head, had fub-
VIII.

fcribed to thefe unwarrantable meafures. The
Lady Jane alone, who had every claim to royalty,
which beauty, knowledge, and moderation can

confer, and who was the moft interefted in this new

iettlement, was the only perfon who oppofed it,

and did all that depended on her, to refufe a Crown,
which flae was obliged to lay down within a few

days after fhe had, with (o much reludlance, ac-

cepted of it. Her father-in-law, on Edward's

death, had caufed her to be proclaimed Queen,
and it having been formerly a cuftom for our So-

vereigns to fpend the firft days of their accefiion

in the Tower, he conveyed her thither-, and the

Privy Council being obliged to attend, were, by
that means, his prifoners. The univerfal hatred

which his violence and ambition had railed, made
the proclamation of the new Queen be heard with

fullennefs and difTatisfadlion ; and when Ridley,

Bimop of London, employed his rhetoric againft
the Princefs Mary, at St. Paul's Crofs, he had

been heard with as little favour, as the Heralds

who proclaimed her rival.

The Princefs had not been wanting to herfelf in

thefe (Iraits, who, by the intelligence fhe received

from the Earl of Arundel, had narrowly efcaped
the fnare laid by Northumberland to get her and

her Sifter in his power, by concealing the King's

death, and counterfeiting his orders to them both,

to repair to him, as he ftood in need of their com-
fort and advice. Being apprized of this confpi-

racy, when fhe was within half a day's journey of

Greenwich, where Edward died, fhe retired firft

into Norfolk^ and then to Suffolk, and fummoned
the Nobility and Gentry to fupport her claim, and

offered a general pardon to all who had been

wanting to the allegiance due to her. Befides

thefe circular Letters, fhe notified to the Lords of

the
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the Council,
" the fettlement of the Crown, by

A6t of Parliament and her Father's will; which

difpofition, fhe fays, was corroborated by other

circumftances, of which they, the Realm, and all

Europe were informed : that the public Records

made it appear with fuch evidence, that no true

and faithful fubject could be ignorant of it ; and

that fhe had caufed it to be publifhed and pro-
claimed accordingly. She lets them know, that

though (he was, by no means, ignorant of their

defigns and contrivances againft her lawful claim,
fhe was, however, willing to put the moft fa-

vourable con ftruction on their meetings and pro-

ceedings ; and to avoid coming to force and blood-

fhed : and required them to caufe her title to be

proclaimed in London and elfewhere, as was cuf-

tomary." The Lords, on receiving the fe orders,

returned an anfwer fuited to the meafure they had
n

already taken; and let the Princefs know,
" the*

whole right to the crown of England tobe inverted

in the Lady Jane, by the good order of the ancient

Laws of the Realm, and by the difpofition of the

late King: and they require the Princefs to reduce

herfelf to a private condition, in which cafe they
offer her their good offices : otherwife, fay they,
(he will be grievous to them, to herfelf, and the;

whole ftate ;" and they are not afraid to
allege, as

the motive of their proceedings,
" the hainous and

unfpeakable enormities they fhpuld incur, were they
not to behave in this manner *."

This declaration neither intimidated the Prin-

cefs, nor checked the zeal of the abettors of her

cauie. The Earls of Bath and Su/ex, the heirs

apparent of the Lords Wharton and Mordaunt, Sif

William Drury, Sir Henry Beddingfield^ and Sir

*
Fox, As and Monuments.

E 2
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S t c T. Henry Jernegan, appeared the firft in fupport of it ;

an<^ having great influence in their refpective

Counties, brought in their retainers and depen-
dents. Sir Edward llaflings, brother to the Earl

of Huntingdon, and nephew to CARDINAL POLE,

though he had a commiflion from the Council to

raife levies for the Lady "Jane, joined the Princefs

Mary, at the head of 4000 men ; and the fleet,

which lay off the coaft of Suffolk, declared for her.

This oppofition made the Duke of Northumberland

think it neceffary to take the field, and aflert by
arms a claim which was alike deftitute of juftice

and popularity. His troops did not exceed 6000
men , and when he came to St. Edmondflmry, he

found himfelf too weak to rifk a battle with the

Princefs's army, which was twice that number.

He wrote, therefore, to the Council to fend him a

reinforcement ; but the Lords were fo far from

obeying the orders, that they made ufe of this

commiflion to free themfelves from their confine-

ment; and being now out of his reach, and his

power on the decline, they only afiembled to de-

liberate in what manner to rid themfelves of his

tyranny. The Earl of Arundel opened the confe-

rence, by laying before them the violence, ambi-

tion, and cruelty of the Duke, and the guilt
-wherein he had involved the Council, which, he

faid, could not be expiated but by acknowledging
and aiding their rightful Sovereign. The. motion

was feconded by the Jiarl of Pembroke ; and the

Mayor and Aldermen being fent for, they receiv-

ed the orders to proclaim the Princefs with great

alacrity ; and the fame fentiments became univer-

fal. Even the Duke of Suffolk, Father to the

unhappy victim of'Northumberland's ambition, find-

ing refinance to no purpofc, opened the Tower

gates ; from whence his Daughter returned to a

private ftate, with more fatisfaftion than fhe had

afiumed
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aflumed royalty. The Princefs Elizabeth met; her S E ex.

Sifter at the head of 1000 horfe me had raifed to

maintain their joint title ; and the people throng-
ed to meet the Princefs as (he drew near to Lon-

don, and every where gave demonftrations of joy
for her fuccefs. Orders being given to take the

Duke of Northumberland into cuftody, he fell on

his knees to the Earl of Arundel^ who arrefted

him, and his whole behaviour was as abject as,

till then, it had been haughty and contemptuous.
His guilt was^of too deep a die to be effaced by
any fubmiffions ; and his character made it unfafe

for any government to pardon fuch an offender.

Being come to the place of execution, he made^.
a very remarkable declaration of the fentimentsiss
in which he left the world

-,
which has been tranf-

mitted to us, at length, in his own words, and is

to the following purpofe.
" He begins by ac-

knowledging his guilt againft Almighty God, his

Sovereign, and the whole Realm ; and that he had
been in open rebellion againft the Queen, for

which, though of her own authority (he might
have fentenced him to death, yet fhe had been

pleafed to have him tried and condemned by law.

That he trufted this had happened for the falva-

tion of his foul, and to awaken in him a deeper
fenfe of his offences. That, being allowed an en-

tire freedom of fpeech, he called God, and all

who were prefent, to witnefs he fuffered for a

caufe, in which he had been engaged by other per-
fons, whom he alked God to pardon. He took
this opportunity of declaring to them, that, fome
time before the death of King Henry , and ever

fince, he had been led aftray by the reforming
Preachers, which had been the principal caufe of
his misfortunes. He therefore cautioned them to

beware of thefe profligate and feditious perfons,
who had 'opened the book of error

> but knew not how
E 3 to



S r c r. tojkut it. That ever fince thefe new do&rines had
VIII. been fet on foot, God had given them up to them-
*******

felves, and infli&ed on them the fevered of his

punimmentSjWar, fedition, riots, rebellion, plague,
and famine. He, therefore, exhorts them to

obedience to the Queen , and to return to the true

Catholic faith, from which they had, for fo long
a time, fallen. They had examples of the like

errors and the like ruin in Germany^ which were

well known to every one. That, to go no fur-

ther, the Creed taught us to believe in the Holy
Ghoft, the holy Catholic Church, the Commu-
nion of Saints ; and this was his very faith, as the

Dr.fftat/j. Lord Bifhop viWortefttr could certify -,
and all he

had faid was not from any command he had re-

ceived to fpeak in this manner, but his own free

choice*."

Two other perfons were put to death with him,
and eight more tried and condemned of high
treafon ; whofe attainder the Parliament, which

was called foon after, approved and confirmed by
their authority*]-.*' Amongft thefe were Lady
Jane^ and Lord Guildford Dudley \ whofe execu-

tion was put off, and, probably, never would

have enfued, had not a fubfequent rebellion made
it feem neceffary to the Queen's fafety and the

tranquillity of the State. This was all the blood

that was fpilt
in punifhment of a rebellion of the

deepeft guilt, and in which fo many of the Nobi-

lity and others were engaged. A general pardon,
with few exceptions, followed thefe ads of juQice :

the Queen remitted the fubfidy which had been

granted to her Brother; and no Sovereign feems

to have afcended the throne of their anceftors with

more univerfal fatisfadion of all orders of the Na-

*
Titus, b. 2. Colliers Ecclcfiaftical Hiflory, vol. 2. b. 5.

f Anno I. Marine, Se/T. 2. c. 16.

tion:
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tion. One of the firft A 6ls of the prerogative was
s * < *

to erect anew the Bifhopric of Durham, which had

been diffolved in the late reign, and annex to it

the ancient Regalities. She reinftated Tonjial in

this See; and having appointed Commiflioners to

revife the caufes of Gardiner, Banner? Day, Heath^
and Vefcy, who were deprived in the laft reigns for

refuting to affent to changes then introduced, (he

restored them td the Bifhoprics of Winchefter*

London, Chichefter, Worcefter, and Exeter. The
Duke of Norfolk^ who had been a prifoner all

Edward's time ; and Courtney
r

, fon to the Marquis
of Exeter, were fet at liberty. During thefe tran-

factions the Queen had been crowned ; and the

circumftances which attended this ceremony were
a prefage of the change which immediately en-

fued. She was met at the Abbey Church, to which
Ihe came with great magnificence, by three filver

Crofles, and eighty finging men in rich Copes ; fo

fudden a recruit had been made of thefe facred

Veftments. The new Dean, and feveral of her

own Chaplains walked in this proceffion, which
was clofed by ten Bifhops, who remafned of the

Catholic Communion, in their coftly Mitres and

Copes, and filver Crofier-Staves. A few days af-

ter the Coronation, a Parliament was fummoned ;

ac the opening of which the title of Supreme head
on earth of the Church of England was given to

the Queen. A high Mafs of the Holy Ghoft was

performed on this occafion, at which both Houfes
aiiifted; and, as an indication of the Queen's
gracious purpofes towards her people, the Sefilon

began by limiting all treafons to the ftatute of the

25th of Edward III. and reducing felonies to fuch

qffences only as were deemed fo before Henry the

Vlllth's reign *. The extenfions of mifdemean"

* Anno I. Mariar, Seff. I. c. I.

E 4 ours,
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*
I I I

C7

given fcope to the cruelty and avarice of that

Prince, nothing could be more popular, or fpeak
a mind more defirous to favour the fubject, than

to reftrain them within their ancient channels. The
Houfes likewife declare, at the opening of the fe-

14
th Oa. cond Seflion, the validity of the marriage between

King Henry and Catharine of dragon, and repeal
whatever had been enacted on a contrary fuppo-
fition ; they exprefs their higheft difapprobation
of Cranmer's behaviour in that proceeding, of

which, indeed, they give many fhameful inftan-

ces *. In the next place, all ftatutes made in the

laft reign, againft the doctrine of the Church of

Rome^ are repealed ; and the divine worfhip, in

all its branches, of which the ftatute enters on a

large detail, is called back to the form it had at

the death of Henry VIII.
-f-

The profpedt of every thing which concerned

the re-eftablifhment of the ancient worlhip was

too promifmg not to be communicated to the

CARDINAL, who had it no lefs at heart than the

Queen. Accordingly (he difpatched to him Tho-

mas Gcldwell, who was afterwards Bifbop of St.

AJa$h, with an account of thefe particulars , but

which did not difguife the doubts and perplexities
fhe laboured under, and tempered the joy which
fo unexpected a turn in affairs would otherwife

have produced. I have not feen this Letter; but

the contents of it may be collected from a fecond,
and a third, which fhe fent.foon after; and by the

anfwers which the CARDINAL returned to them
all. She begins the fecond by referring him to

what (he had written by Goldwelt. tc My Lord,

fays fhe, you underftand, by my laft Letter, in

what fituation my concerns were, when I wrote to

* Anno I. Man*, SefT. 2. c. i. f Ibid. SefT. 2. c. 2.

you,
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you, and for what reafons I defined you to delay,
SECT.

for a while, your journey to London. The pur-

pofe of your embaffy is fo fufpeded by my fub-

jefts, and fo odious to them, that an immediate

arrival in thefe parts, though I wifli it extremely,

would be rather prejudicial, than any ways avail

me. The proceedings of the Parliament put this

beyond a doubt : and fo ftrangely are the minds of

the people prepoffefTed againft the Roman Pontiff,

that they find lefs difficulty in admitting all the

other tenets of the Catholic Religion, than in the

finale article which regards the fubordination due to

him. The upper Houfe was of opinion, that all

the ftatutes which had pafied fince my Father's

divorce from the Queen, and a little before that

time, mould be repealed , as, by this means, every

thing would be cancelled which had been voted

either againft religion, or the validity of my Mo-
ther's marriage. But when the queftion came to

be debated by the Commons, they prefently fuf-

pected it to be propofed in favour of the Bifhop of

Rome, that the title of Supreme head ofthe Church^
which is annexed to the crown of Great Britain,

might be given up, the Papal power revived, and
a facility procured of receiving you in quality of

Legate. Were thefe apprehenfions to ceafe, I un-

derftand there would be no difficulty either in re-

pealing the ftatutes made againft the ancient wor-

fhip, or in ratifying my Mother's marriage. My
fears are, that they will obftinately infift on my con-

tinuing to aflume the Headfhip ofthe Church; and,
if they do, I am not at a lofs in what manner to

reply. I will remind them ofmy conftant attach-

ment to the faith 1 profefs, in which I have been

educated, and will perfevere to the laft that I can
confent to nothing which my confcience condemns

that the title in debate does not agree with

Kings -,
as the Royal ftate, in fpiritual concerns,

is
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i s fubordinate to the Sacerdotal: and the jurildio
tion of the body politic being of a different order

from that ot the priefthood, their power, dignity,
and functions were diftinct that there was a pecu*
liar difficulty arifing from my very fex, to which

nothing could be lefs fuited than fuch a title, and

the extent of power annexed to it. If I can obtain

nothing more, I will intreat them to fufpend for a

time, at leaft, whatever regards a claim, to which
I can never confent, till fome other expedient be

found out. If my Parliament neglects the equity
of this demand, I am at a lofs how to behave, and

what meafures to take. You, my Lord, are the

only perfon on whofe prudence I rely, and whofe

advice I afk, that I may act nothing contrary to

*8tk Oa. duty, and extricate myfelf from this labyrinth *."

1553. This Letter is written in Latin, as likewife the

following, which was fent when me had heard

from the CARDINAL, and after the Parliament had

declared her Mother's marriage valid, and repeal-
ed every thing enacted, in the laft reign, againft
the ancient faith; though no mention had been

made of the fupremacy.
" She allures the CARDINAL, how much me

honoured his difpofitions, with refpect to the great
affair then under confideration, to his country, and

to herfelf. I fee, my Lord, fays fhe, how ufeful

and defirable the purpofe of your EmbafTy into

thefe parts would be, did the fituation of my af-

fairs, and the inconftancy of my people, who have

been eftranged from truth, make fuch a ftep either

fafe or practicable. But this is fo far from being
the cafe, that your arrival in thefe circumftances

would be attended with great hazard ; and inftead

of being received with the refpect due to a Legate
of the holy See, your life would be in danger. I

Epift, R. Poli, pars 4", pag. 1 19.

think
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think it, therefore, more advifable that you put
off your journey, and the execution of your com-

miffion, rather than throw every thing here into

confufion, and retard, inftead of promoting the

bufinefs you come on. As to myfelf, my Lord,

you can have no doubt but your prefence would be

extremely welcome to me. You are acquainted
with the fincerity of my affections, to which your
conftant good offices add a daily increafe, and

which receive a frefli fenfibility from the remem-
brance of thofe adverfities we have fhared in com-
mon , nor is there any thing I fo ardently wifh, as

to fee my kingdom exempt from errors, reconciled

to the common Parent of all Chriftians, and in a

ftate of tranquillity. I perceive, however, that

it will be impoflible to obtain fully thefe defirable

ends during the courfe of this Parliament ; but

that another muft be called in three or four

months, which is alfo the advice of my Council.

The mefienger who brings this, and is a perfon of

confidence, will inform you, my Lord, that all

the ftarutes concerning religion, which were paffed
in my Brother's reign, are repealed; and the divine

worfhip reinftated in the form it was at my Fa-

ther's death. This point was not carried but af-

ter a (harp conteftation, and the ftrenuous endea-

vours of thofe who are well affected to the caufe

of truth : and all who wifh well to me, and are of

mv, Council, look on this event as a fortunate

omen, and an earned of the ancient rites univer-

fally taking place. You will likewife underftand,
that the Houfes made no difficulty to declare my
Mother's marriage lawful, which is a tacit ac-

knowledgment of that authority, in virtue of which
it was contracted. The bearer will acquaint you
with the machinations of the Scotch to difquiet our

frontier, and keep up the troubles in Ireland.

The French are not ignorant of this rebellious dif-

pofition,
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purpofe, as I am afliired by my fpies, hold a cor-

refpondence vvith thofe who are enemies to the

meafures I am purfuing. I apply to you, my
Lord, for counfel, and intreat you to take into

confideration the ftate of my affairs, the plan I

propofe
to proceed on, the obftinacy of my fub-

jects, and the difficulties I labour under. Let

me know what conduct you would have me ob-

ferve, and where you think me deficient. I am
ready to execute, with great alacrity, whatever

you, mv Lord, and the Council, mail judge to

be fafe and advantageous to myfelf and my people :

and as fo much is already advanced, I hope you
'

will fhortly come to Bruffels^ in the character of

Legate to the Emperor, from whence we may
correfpond more frequently, and with greater eafe.

I defire nothing more than to be affifted, admo-

nifhed, and comforted by fo able, fo knowing,
and fo religious a perfon. In the mean time I will

fee what can be done to ferve you, and I will un-

dertake it with the beft of wills. Farewell, my
Lord, and may God keep you in his holy

guard *."
J 5

l A*'
I mould be wanting to the regard which is due

to the Reader, did I imagine he could take of-

fence at the air of religion which appears through
all the CARDINAL'S anfwers to the Queen, how-
ever unlike it may be to what we meet with in

ftate papers. The truth is, he confidered himfelf

as a Prince of the Chriftian Church, no lefs than

a Minifter of State ; and that he wrote not only
to a Queen of a great kingdom, but to a woman,
in whofe eftimate duty held a higher place than a

crown j and, accordingly, the meafures he pro-

*
Epi&.R.poIif pars 4

ta
, pag. 121.

pofes
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pofes to her are equally drawn from the morality
SECT.

of the Gofpel and human prudence." In the firft place he defires her Majefly to

afk, for her direction, tlnatfpirit of counfel and for-

titude^ which he had implored in giving her his

advice; that as this double gift had manifefted

itfelf in her acceffion to the throne, it might ftill

continue to govern her. He reminds her, that

had me wanted refolution, when all human fuc-

cour failed her, all had been loft ; and if me does

not continue to behave with the fame courage in

renouncing a title, which her Father had ufurped
in order to divorce the Queen her Mother, and

deprive herfelf of her birth-right, me will render

the prefent poflefiion of it more precarious and
difficult , and that me could never want motives

to be as zealous in giving up a deft ructive claim,
as others had been in afierting it to the worft of

purpofes. Her fteadinefs, he fays, ought on this

occafion to be the greater, as what was required
was only a compliance with an article eftablifhed

by all laws, human and divine ; whereas, in her

Father's cafe, there had been a violation of both.

He obferves, that fhe had reafoned very well, in

her fecond letter to him, on the diftincl: jurifdic-
tions of the kingly office and the priefthood, and
had rightly concluded the incongruity of her own
fex for the latter : he mould, therefore, only add
to what fhe had remarked, that if the great Apoftle
forbids a woman to teach in the church ; how ab-

furd and iniquitous muft it be to attribute to any
one of that fex the quality of fupreme head of it?

If a woman, according to the fame great inftructor

of the Chriftian world, cannot be faid to betheheacj
of one man, to whom fhe is joined in marriage, be-

caufe the Law of Nature has inftituted fociety on
a different plan ; both human and divine inftitu-

tions forbid fhe mould be head of that numerous
multitude
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SECT, multitude which compofe a national church. She

was, therefore, to confider this tenet as a matter

of the higheft importance, and, for which, was
it neceffary, (he fhould be ready to lay down her

crown and life, as the beft men in her kingdom,
More and Fi/ber, had done : but that any fuch fa-

crifice was fofar from being required at her hands,

that, on the contrary, her welfare here and here-

after was interefted in refigning a fupremacy to

that power in which God had inveiled it : and as

fhe now had an authority which enabled her to aft

in fo juftifiable a caufe, (he could not efcape the

cenfure either of God or man, if Ihe did not ex-

ert it.

" He comes then to the neceffary means of

accompliming this affair, by having it ratified in

Parliament; and this, he thinks, will intirely

depend on the fitnefs of the perfon who brings it

into the Houfe : that having long confidered on

this particular, he faw none either of the Spiritual
or Temporal Lords, or any of the Commons, who
could undertake it with propriety : The Prelates

having abetted the contrary opinion by vote and

writing, which muft greatly Jeflen their authority,
when men heard them now maintain what they
had formerly oppofed : and as to the Lay Peers

and the Commons, they were fo biaffed by lucra-

tive confiderations, and, by caftingofftheChurch's

authority, had got poffeffion of her revenues, that

they could not bring to the debate that imparti-

ality which the matter required. He faw, there-

fore, but one perfon in the whole nation who could

make the motion with proper dignity, and would

be favourably heard : that this perfon was herfelf,

who in this, as well as in all other points, had been

blamelefs, and was appointed by Almighty God to

defend both his caufe and her own ; and that if

her appearance in the lower Houfe was needful,

be
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he made no difficulty in advifmg her to take that S * c T.

meafure. He adds, fhe might communicate this

refolution to a few of the members who had her

confidence, and who might fecond the motion,
and represent to both Houfes, that, under the

name of obedience to the See of Rome, no foreign

yoke was meant to be impofed on them, or any
kind of fervitude, under pretence of any utility :

that the Bifhop of that See had no fuch view ; and,
if he had, me the Queen would never fuffer it.

They may likewife add, fays the CARDINAL, that

as this authority is to be acknowledged through

my means, I will never agree to any deed by
which thraldom is brought on my country, and

they mall never be deceived by me. I would
never have taken on me this negotiation but for

the emolument of my fellow-citizens ; and that

the papal Supremacy being admitted, may become

falutary not only to this nation, but, by their ex-

ample, to others alfo, who have renounced it,

and, by that defection, were fallen into great mif-

fortunes.
" Your Majefty, continues he, mould, at the

fame time, fignify my having been appointed Le-

gate from the holy See to yourfelf and the king-
dom ; and that, in order to appear in this charac-

ter, my attainder muft be reverfed, and myfelf
reftored to blood, to my honours, and to my
country. She well knew, he fays, the injuftice
done to him and his family, which was dearer to

him than himfelf : that nothing could be laid to

his charge which deferved fuch a treatment, and all

his crime confifted in refufing to confent to inno-

vations, which were prejudicial to the Realm, and
detrimental to the Prince who introduced them :

that as thefe penalties had been inflicted on him

by the authority of Parliament, however contrary
to their betterjudgment and inclination, they were

obliged,
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T"
kliged *n confcience and honour, to repeal them,

- efpecially as he came a Meflenger of reconcilia-

tion and peace. As a proof of the integrity of his

intentions, he tells her, that though more wealth
and honours had been conferred on him, during
his banifhment, than he defired, or, had it been
left to his own choice, would have accepted-, yet,
if he was ever found to have fwerved from what
he owed to God or his country, he was content to

be banifhed for ever : but that, if the whole te-

nour of his conduct had hitherto proved the con-

trary, and that he had ferved the King, her father,

not only with the loyalty of a fubject, but with

the obfequioufnefs of a fervant, and the affection

of a fon, and had always endeavoured the real

good of his country, all this muft form a ftrong.

prefumption, that his difpofitions were ftill the

fame.
" He defires her to weigh the difpleafure which

any further delay in accepting thefe gracious over-

tures would give the Pope; and that the facred

College could not but feel the indignity offered to

themfelves, if one of their body was hindered from

proceeding on his embafly for fuch unfatisfactory
reafons as had been hitherto alleged : that, in or-

der. to foften the offence, he had fignified to his

Holinefs, that his journey was fufpended but fora

fhort time, and till matters could be difpofed to a

more eafy and happy conclufion : and, to con-

firm this report, he had already fent before him

part of his baggage to Flanders^ and ordered fome

of his retinue to take the fame rout, and wait

for him.
" He adds, that as the Emperor had from the

beginning been of opinion, that in what concerned

religion, and, namely, in renouncing the title of

Supremacy, me mould proceed with great caution,

and not ftir in the bufmefs, till her temporal af- ;

fairs
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Fairs were more fettled ; he had endeavoured to let

s *
C_T,

his Majefly fee, that all procraftination in this

point was prejudicial to herfelf and the nation 5

and he refers her to his letters to that Prince, by
his Secretary Pening, of which he fent her copies.
He lets her know, he had prevailed on the Empe-
ror's Confefibr, who was then with him, and whom
he had found to be a perfon of great fanctity and

knowledge, to repair to him, and intreat him,

by the regard he had to his laft and important
ftake, to his reputation, and the affection he bore

her Majefty, to place himfelf above fuch worldly
and unbecoming fears: of which inftructions he
had likewife fent her a copy.

Though he teftifies great fatisfaction at the Acts
of Parliament, by which Catharine of Aragorfs

marriage was declared lawful, and the Statutes

made in Edward's reign, to the prejudice of the

Catholic Religion, were repealed ; yet he obferves

they were deficient in very material articles, which
he fpecifies at large. And becaufe great knowledge
and accuracy were requifite in what related to di-

vine faith and worlhip ; and few, in fo general a

defection, were qualified to indicate the whole ex-

tent of the evil, or to apply a remedy ; and it

not being in his power to come in perfon, and

give fuch information as was neceffary, he had fent

before him into Flanders, among other perfons of

rank, two very well qualified for this charge; with
one of whom he had a long and intimate acquain-
tance, and thought himfelf pofTefled of a treafure

which few Princes were m afters of; and that the

other had given him the higheft fatisfaction, ever

fince he had engaged in his fervice. That it de-

pended on her Majefty either to take their advice,
or not ; but, if me did, it was proper it fhould be
known they came on his part.

VOL. II.

/
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SECT. " He concludes by obferving the wonderful

providence of God over her innocence, her fafety.r
j i ,. ,

and her dignity-, and exhorts her, in a very pa-
thetic manner, to eftablifti the ancient doctrine,
and abolifh that Statute which had caufed many
fpiritual and temporal evils to the kingdom, and
had embroiled herfelf in much trouble, and endan-

gered her crown*."
This is the fum of what the CARDINAL wrote

to the Queen, both in the inftruftions fent by
Goldwcll) and in a letter, in which he recapitulates
and inforces what he had largely dwelt on in the

former. He fent thefe difpatches from Dilingen,
where the Emperor, for reafons I am about to re-

late, had detained him.

England, fince Mary's acceffion, was, on many
accounts, become a defirable prize ;. and the feve-

ral competitors had confidered it in that light
which fuited the quality of their different preten-
fions. The Northumberland and Suffolk families

had contefted the crown with the Princefs, who
was heir to it i The fwarms of foreign and domef-
tic fe&aries, which, like locufts, covered this land

of promife, endeavoured to withftand the afcen-

dant which the ancient faith every day gained ;

and now the Emperor looked on the Queen as the

inoft defirable match he could procure for his fon

Philip of Spain. This Prince, hackneyed in the

ways of ambition, and the luft of extent of fway,
had not been inattentive to the incident ofEdward's

death, and the accellion of a Sovereign no lefs

connected to his family by affeftion than blood.

His power, which had received great checks from

Maurice, Elector of Saxony, and very lately from

the Duke of Guife, who obliged him to raife the

fiege of Metz, and retire with the remains of an

.
Cct. Libr. Titus, b. 2. Epift. R. Poli, pars 4", pag. i2j.

:

army
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army of above 100,000 men, had fhewn him the S fi e

vanity of that destructive glory which is purchafed

by the fword, and been an ufeful leflbn to thole

difturbers of mankind, whom weabfurdly dignify
with the appellation of Heroes. He was defirous

to compenfate this reverfe of fortune in the decline

of life, by an acquifition which the prefent ftate of

England feemed to allure to him.

On this account, he was no fooner informed of
the late King's death, but he put every courtly art

in practice to avail himfelf of it. He conjectured^
that the Spani/h alliance would be ungrateful to

the Englijh nation , and that, if a reconciliation

with the See of Rome was attempted at the fame

time, they would be dill more averfe to it; and,

therefore, he either brought over the Queen to

think that the CARDINAL'S appearance, at that

juncture, was unfeafonable, and would prove pre-

judicial to her affairs , or he confirmed her in this

opinion. With the fame view, when Commendon
fet out for England, he was inftructed to propofe
his fon's match to the Queen, in a private au-

dience : to obferve how the people were affected

to her and the Catholic Religion, and to magnify,
on his return to Rome, the danger offending as yet
a Legate. He was not without fome uneafmefs,
left the fingular affection the Queen bore the CAR-
DINAL, and the general efteem he was held in by
the nation, might determine the choice me was
to make of a hufband in his favour : and me had
been known to afk, if he might not be difpenfed
with the deaconmip, as he was not in prieft's or-

ders. He apprehended him to coincide with the

nation's fentiment in a diflike of a foreign alliance,
and he had gained over Gardiner to his intereit.

This Statefman was too well acquainted with the

Queen's difpofitions not to know, that, on the

CARDINAL'S arrival, he muft refign the firft

F 2 place
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place at the Council board, which he then held.

Perhaps, Hkewife, he might perfuade himfelf, (as

nothing obliges us to refer every thing to felfilh

confederations) that, if his journey was put off",

the Queen's popularity, which was vifible from
the fuccefs me had hitherto met with in whatever

(he hkd undertaken, would in time wear away the

prejudices
with which a caufelefs hatred of the See

of Rome had prepofiefied the minds of the Englijh ;

and if the Spanifo marriage was concluded before

any further fteps were taken towards a reconcili-

ation with the Pontiff, the weight of fuch a con-

nection would enable her to effect it with greater
cafe.

Thefe reafons determined the Emperor, at aH

events, .to hinder the CARDINAL from proceeding
on his journey to England: and, in order to re-

move from himfelf the fufpicion of being a party
in any defign which concerned religion, though
in his way to England he was charged to negotiate
a peace between the courts of Madrid .and Paris,

he refufed to admit him to his prefence.
In the mean time the LEGATE had entered the

Tyrol, without any miftruft of the obftacles which

were prepared to every purpofe of his journey. At
Trent he was received with great magnificence, and

every demonftration of efteem and good will, by
Cardinal Madructio, Bifhop and Prince of that

city, who, in the late Conclave, had promoted
his election to the Papacy, with a fteadinefs that

nothing could (hake. From hence he difpatched

Parapalia and Floribdlo to the French King and

the Emperor, to give them notice of his fpeedy ar-

rival at their refpective courts, in order to effec-

tuate, on the part of the Pope, a peace, which

had been attempted fo often, and to fo little effe6t.

Parapalia was a perfon of great fkill and expe-

rience, and whom the LEGATE had made ufe of

in
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informer negotiations: and Floribello, who was S E c T

one of his Secretaries, had a diftinguiihed rank *

among the polite writers of that Claffic age j and

how well he deferved it, his hiftory of Sadckt's

life, and fome other works, are (till a proof
From Trent the LEGATE fet out for

and being within two days journey of that city,-

was met on the part of the Cardinal Bifhop, who
invited him to Dilingen, a town in the Circle of-

Suabia^ and fituated on the Danube, and where he

had, a few years before, founded an Univerfityjn 1S49-

and then kept his refidence. He was received,
in all the places through which he pafled, with

the fame honours he had met with at Trent -\ ; and

having made fome flay with his munificent friend

he fet out again for Flanders^ though in the depth
of winter, and a very fevere feafon. As he was

making all the expedition which the circumftances

would admit, he was met on the road by Mendozay

one of the Emperor's Minifters, and who had for-

merly been his Ambaffador at Venice, who deliver-

ed to him the following meOage :
" That it would

be highly agreeable to his Imperial Majefty, if he
would not proceed any further on his journey, as

this delay was conducive to the happy iffue of the

affair on which he came : That notice mould be

given him when a more favourable opportunity

prefented itfelf ; and in the mean time, if he did

not choofe to return to Italy^ he might go to Liege ;

* Hie Floribcllus turn Polo ab epiftolis erat ; nunc eft La-
ve/Iiniu Epifcopus, et a brevibus, ut vocant, Pontificis Maxi-

mi; Vir cum omni elegantiore doftrina perpolitus, turn ver6

fumma latine fcribendi facilitate et eloquentia praditus. Vita '

Poll, fol. 23.

f Cum audifles me Augujla bidui iter abefle, tuos mihi ob-

viam mififti, qui me, per caftellaet vicps tuos, omni officiigCi.
nere perfequentes, Dihngam ad te deducerent. 7?. Poli JEpifto-

I*, parses pag. 150.

-n '- LF 3 but
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- T. but was to remain there, and wait the Emperor's
VIII.

p]eafure? as to the purfuit of his journey."
A lefs delicate fenfe of honour than the LE-

GATE'S would have been more than fufficient to

make him- feel the indignity of this proceeding;
bat, as it was in vain to contend, he judged it moft

advisable to go back to Dilingen, and from thence

inform the Pope of what had happened. At the

fame time he expoftuhted with the Emperor, by
letter,

" how unbecoming it was, that a LEGATE
of the holy See, who was fent on a negotiation of

peace, and on other concerns of the molt interefting

nature, mould be forbidden accefs to his perfon,
and be flopped in the very heart of Germany : that

fuch a fcene could not but be very pleafing to the

abettors of the new opinions, under whofe eyes it

pafiedj nor fail, in England^ where it would be

ibon reported, to fpirit up the adverfaries of the

ancient religion : he, therefore, intreated his Ma-

jefty to permit him to come immediately, and re-

move an obftacle no lefs difrefpectful to the holy

See, than prejudicial to the purpofes of his em-

bafiy. But Charles was deaf to any remonftrances

befides thofe of interefl and ambition, and refufcd

to fee the LEGATE, or even to give him leave to

come nearer to Bruffels^ where he then kept his

court, till his fon*s marriage with the Queen was

concluded. So great was his jealoufy of the LE-
GATE'S difapprobation of the Spani/h match, and

his defign to divert the Queen from any thoughts
of it, that he prevailed on Lord Paget and Mafony

the Englijh Ambafladors at his court, to caufeone

of his domeftics, who had been waiting for his

Lord a month at Louvain^ to leave the place*.
The Pope having received intelligence of the

Emperor's proceeding towards the LEGATE, fig-

Negotiations
des Ncailles, torn. 2. pag. 244.

. nifiecf
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nified to him " the concern he was under at the S i c

difficulties which were raifed againft the difcharge
of his embafly, and the obftacles put to his jour-

ney, to the defigns of the holy See, and to the

public good. That, on this account, he allowed

him to lay afide, for a time, as he mould judge
proper, his public chara&er, and go over to Eng-
land as a private perfon : and, when the fituation

of affairs permitted it, to refume again his quality
of Legate, and exercife all the functions annexed

to it, To as neither to bring any detriment to his

own perfon, nor yet to want authority when he
a&ed for the public *. 8tk Dtc.

During this debate, the point which was to re-^SS*
folve it had been decided in England. The Queen's

marriage was looked on as neceflary to the public
welfare and tranquillity \ and, in a public fpeech,
which I mall have occafion to cite, and in which
(he feems to deliver her fentiments very ingenu-
oufly, me fays, (he had taken the refolution of

marrying, in deference to the advice of the Council.

The only thing, therefore, under deliberation,
was the perfon on whom the choice was to fall.

There were three, between whom the general voice

feemed divided, Courtney, Earl of Devon/hire^ CAR-
DINAL POLE, and Philip, heir to Charles V. Prince

of Spain : but Courtney's good mien feems to have
been his principal recommendation; and CARDI-
NAL POLE, with an infirm ftate of health, wasHewas
in the decline of life. The Emperor, as has been 5 3 year*

faid, had engaged Gardiner? who was chief of the

Council, in Philip's favour, and had lately remit-

ted a vaft fum to purchafe the concurrence of400,000
others, who might promote the fame meafure. crewB*

The Queen's affedion for her mother's family,
.which (he inherited from that Princefs, who had

*
Epift. R. Poll, pars 4", pag. 432,

F 4 always
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always borne a fingular love to her nephew Char/es9

Philip's father, influenced the daughter's choice, and

gave Gardiner an opportunity of paying his court

to her, at the fame time that he feconded the Em-
peror's defigns. Philip was a widower, had one
fon l?y a' former wife, and was eleven years younger
than

:

the Queen, who was eight and thirty. She

may, 'likewife, be fuppofed to have confidered

tKe'~great foreign ftrength which this alliance

brought with it, as an earned of her future tran-

^$llity,
and what would either prevent or fup-

prefs thofe domeftic difturbances to which me had

'hitherto been fo much expofed.
Thefe reafons had not the fame weight with the

nation as with the Sovereign, and the general
fenfe of the people was againft the match. The

14
th

Jen. Commons, as foon as it was known that Gardiner

had propofed it in council, had deputed a folemn

committee to the Queen, to remonftrate againft a

meafure which they looked on as dangerous to the

State: 'and the apprehenfion of being embroiled

in all the quarrels of Spain, and becoming, at

length, a province to that kingdom, might give

very well grounded alarms. Gardiner^ therefore,

gave the Emperor to underftand, that befides the

influence of Spani/h gold, every other means muft
be employed to reinove the odium under which

the marriage-treaty lay ; and, accordingly, fuch

article's were agreed on as might calm all tears of

its confluences, and feemed calculated for the

fecurity, the interefly and' even the grandeur of

England* : they were figned and ratified by Count

Egmcnt^ and four' other ifmbalTadors, whom the

Emperor had fent over for that purpofe. Both

Houfes of Parliament approved ot them by every

*
They may be feen in Rymer, vol. xv. pag. 377; and in

the Statutes, l.-Mari*t Parl. 2. cap. 2.

exprefijon
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exprefiion which could denote a fenfe of the ad- SECT.

vantages which accrued to the Queen and the ^_^
realm f. ^ April,
The fatisfadtion the Queen had felt on carrying

a point of fuch confequence with the confent of

the legiflature, was heightened by the facility with

which the ftatute, which repealed whatever had

been enacted in Edward's reign againft the Catho-

lic Religion, was brought into practice, as this

feemed to indicate the general difpofition of the

people. Bifhop Banner being reinftated in the See Aug. 5
th
,

of London^ had celebrated mafs, a few days after,
1 553*

and continued to perform the whole divine office,

according to the ufe of the church of Rome-, and

Ihorndon, Subdean of Canterbury, had caufed the

fame to be performed there. Soon after, orders Aug. zf\
were given to ufe the Roman Ritual throughout />-. 2cth.

the whole kingdom. This was a confequence of
the ftatute I have mentioned, which ordered reli-

gious worfhip to be recalled to the form it had at

"Henry the VHIth's death J, at which time the Li-

turgy was the fame as before his breach with the

church of Rome; the innovations which the Par-

liament now abolimed having been introduced un-
der Edward.

This re eftablifhment of the ancient worfhip,

though enacted by the whole legiflative authority,

gave occafion to a rebellion, which, as it always

happens when fuch attempts fail of fuccefs, only

ftrengthened that government it was defigned to

overthrow. Sir Thomas Wyat, fon to him, who,
when he was Henry's Ambaflador in Spain, would
have murdered CARDINAL POLE, was at the head
of the rebels, and propofed to raife the Kentijb

men, while Sir Peter Carew, his principal afib-

eiate, did the like in Devon/hire. The Duke of

f Anno I. Maria, Pad. z. cap. 2. J Ibid. SefT. 2. cap. 7J

Suffolk
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Suffolk was prevailed on to join them, from a

UJ^ prolpeft of reviving his daughter Lady Jane Grtfs
claim to the crown. The Queen, on the firfl no-

tice of the rifing, fliewed the fame prefence of
mind fhe had made appear at her acceflion; and
delivered herfelf to the citizens of London^ in a

fpeech. which I prefume mutt pleafe the Reader,
a.s it is equal to any recorded by the Greek or Ro-
man hiftorians, to have been fpoken on the like

occafions. She begins
"

by informing them of

the rebellion i the pretence of which, fhe fays, was
a diflike of her intended marriage with Philip of

Spain : that the rebels had the infolence to demand
the government of her royal perfon, the cuftody
of the Tower, and the appointing her Council.

She reminds her loving fubjects, that fhe was their

Sovereign, to whom they had lately fworn alle-

giance at her coronarion : on which day fhe was

wedded to the realm ,
and the ring which fhe then

wore, and would ever wear, was the folemn pledge
of this mutual covenant between her and her

people. That her right by inheritance was known
and acknowledged by all Chriftendom. That,

though not having been a mother, fhe had not

felt the tendernefs which that relation brings with

it ; yet, if a like affection was ever found in a

Prince towards his people, fhe gave them her roy-
al word they mould experience it from her. She

informs them her intended marriage was refolved

on by the advice of the Council, who had judged
it honourable and expedient, both to the dignity
of the crown, and the emolument of the king-
dom. That, as to herfelf, neither an inclination

to wedlock in general, nor a fondnefs for any

particular perfon, had influenced her in this deter-

mination. That fhe had hitherto continued a
maid ; and doubted not, through God's grace,

to have remained fo ; but had been determined in

this
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this affair by the defire of leaving an heir to the S E c T

crown, as her forefathers had done: and could VIlL

fhe forefee this engagement would not redound to

the honour and advantage of the realm, fhe would

never confent to it : and, as a proof of her fmoe-

rity, fhe gave them the word of a Queen, that if

her Commons and the Nobility were of a different

opinion, fhe would abftain from marriage as long
as fhe lived. She concludes with encouraging
them to be as fearlefs on the occafion of this re-

bellion as me was
*,
and tells them, the Lord

Howard and the Lord Treafurer would aflift the

Mayor in the defence of the city *."

Sir Peter Carew was the firil of the accomplices}
who appeared in arms, and being foon fupprefied

by the Earl of Bedford, fled to France. The Duke .

of Norfolk, and Sir Henry Jernegan, were fent

againft Wyat \ but 500 Londoners having deferted

from the latter, and joined the rebels, the Duke
retired, and took fhelter in London. This fuccefs

encouraged Wyat to march to Southwark-, but

finding the bridge fecured, and the city not dif-

pofed to declare for him, he led his forces, which
confuted of 4000 men, to Kingfton; and return-

ing back towards London^ though he entered Weft-

minjier without oppofition, his followers perceiving

they were not joined by any perfons of note, left

their leader to his ill-fated deftiny, and Sir Maurice

Berkeley feized him near Temple bar. The Duke Pel. 6*\

of Suffolk, who with his brothers, the Lords Tho-

mas and Leonard Gray^ had endeavoured to raife

the counties of Warwick and ,Leicefter> where their

interell lay, were taken by the Earl of Huntingdon,
at the head of 300 horfe, and led prilbners to

London; where, with Wyat and fome of the chief

* Fixt A&s and Monuments, vol. 2. page 1418.

authors
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and executed.

The guilt of the Duke brought on the punifli-
ment ot his daughter the Lady Jane, which his

ambition had firft caufed her to incur. The fen-

tence had been put off above half a year, and, pro-

bably, would never have been executed, had not
thefe lad treafonable practices made the govern-
ment apprehend {he would always be a pretext for

turbulent fpirits to rile againft their lawful Sove-

reign, and difturb the peace of the community.
Thefe circumftances, which were to be imputed
to the crimes and temerity of others, not to her

own blamelefs character, caufed her to experience
a feverity,* which all the perfonal merit that plead-
ed in her favour could not avert. No part of the

Jate confpiracy was imputed to her, but (he ftood

Jegally convicted, and was under fentence of death,
for affuming royalty at Edward's death.

The fentence being intimated to her, (he faid,
* c me had deferved it, for ufurping a crown which

belonged to another-, but, at the fame time, fhe

related the little lhare me had in that tranfaction,

and the conftraint put on her by her family : that

it was no eafy matter for a perfon fo young as (he

was, to v.ithftand the authority of a father, and a

hufband, and of fo many of the nobility ; and it

would be her peculiar fate to bejuftly condemned,
and yet c ie innocent.

1 ' Her hufband, who lay
under the fame fentence,' fent to define he might

give her the laft afiurances of his tendernefs; to

which fhe anlwered,
" that fuch endearments did

not.fuit their prefent fituation, and would but in-

creafe their affliction ; and wifhed him to call off

his affections from this world, and fix them on a>

better, where they mould fhortly meet to be fepa-
rated no more.." To great beauty, and all the

fofter-accomplimments of female education, fhe

had
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Jiad joined the knowledge of the learned languages,
SECT

and had given much time and application to the

Scriptures : a ftudy which, however undertaken

by the fex on a fpecious principle of feeking truth,

but too often betrays them into errors, or confirms

them in thofe they have already imbibed. The

Queen having appointed a very able and religious

clergyman to attend her in her confinement, and

ufe all endeavours to convince her of the truth of

the Catholic do6lrine , the kindnefs, me faid, came
loo late, and that me had not leifure to enquire
after that truth which me mould foon behold in its

fource : and though her execution was putofFfome
days on that profpeft, me perfifted in the fame fen-

timents. The conftable of the Tower, who led s
"

ir

her to the fcaffbld, afking of her the book of de-

votions me held in her hand, me readily gave it

him, after having firft tranfcribed out of it, in

Gree^ Latin, and Engli/h, a fentence which im-

ported that me died innocent, and hoped to find

that juftice from God, which had been denied her

by men. Being come to the place of execution,
me looked with a placid countenance on the

crowd that flood round, and fpoke no more than

to bid them farewell, and be mindful of her inno-

cence : and taking the prieft, who ftili continued

his exhortations, by the hand, me thanked him
for the many good offices me had received from
him, and the concern he had exprefled to bring
her over to his opinion, as (he very well knew he
had proceeded on the beft of motives : but told
him withal, that his difcourfes had given her great-
er uneafmefs than the apprehenfion of what (lie

v,as about to fuffer. Then kneeling down before
the axe, and covering her face with her hair, me
received the ftroke which fevered her head from
her body. The fighs, the tears, and mournful
filence of the beholders, fufficiently witneffed what

their
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SECT, their fentiments were of the circumftances of her
VJir. death, and of the decent and fleady manner with
Wnrw which me fubmitted to it.

CARDINAL POLE was dill at Dtlingen when the

articles of the Queen's marriage were agreed to,

and the rebellion I have fpoken of fupprefied : and
he availed himfelf of thefe incidents to prevail on
the Emperor to permit him to have accefs to his

perfon, and to put no further obftacle to h s pro-

ceeding on his journey to England : for fmce Mary
had entertained thoughts ofmarrying Pbitip^Charlcs
had made her enter into his own jealoufies and

fufpicions of the LEGATE'S fpeedy arrival, and Ihe

begun to prefs it with lefs earneftnefs. With this

view the LEGATE lent Peter Soto, who had for-

merly been Charles's confeflbr, and was now at

the head of a feminary at Delingeny

" to intreat

him not to put any further delay to an embafTy
which was undertaken on no other motives but

thofe of religion and peace; and to which the ob-

ftacles put on the Emperor's part muft redound

greatly to his difhonour, to the detriment of the

common caufe, and of England in particular:'*

And the Emperor, who had now no longer any
reafon to caution him felt againft the offence the

Englijh might take at his receiving the LEGATE,
confented to his coming to Bruffels? and received

him, on his arrival, with great mew of efleem and

arredion.

i8th
Jan. The Queen, fome time before, had confulted

the LEGATE how fhe was to aft with refpect to the

vacant Bimoprics; as me forefaw fhe mould be

obliged to deprive feveral who then held them of

their Sees
-,
and fhe did not intend, in the choice

fhe was to make, either to give up any rights of

the crown, or extend the prerogative, and derogate

from the authority which the holy See had enjoy-

ed in tbofe collations, before the nation's breach

with
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with the church of" Rome. The CARDINAL had SB c T.

replied,
" that the bearer of his letter, from the

Jong and frequent conferences he had with him on

this head, knew his mind fo throughly, that there

was no need of any written inftructions, but he

would inform her by word of mouth. About 's

this time, therefore, the Queen iffued out acorn-' 6

miffion f, by which all the married clergy were

deprived of their benefices, as being difqualified

to pofTefs them. This inability, as extraordinary
as it may now appear, was founded on the con-

ftant practice of the weftern church, ever fmcethe

eftablimment of Chriftianity ; on the unanimous

authority of the Canons, and the folemn engage-
ment to celibacy the Clergy take at their ordina-

tion : on the fourth of Henry Vlllth's fix articles,

which the Parliament had pafied into a law, and
which the late ftatute, which recalled alj religious
matters to their condition at that Prince's death,
had ratified j which made this injunction as legal
and parliamentary, as it was juft and canonical.

In confequence of thefe orders, Holgate, Archbi-

fhop of York, and the Bifliops of St. David's, Chef-

ter, and Briftol, who had been regulars , and, be-

fides the promife made at their ordination, had
broken the folemn vows made on entering on a re-

ligious ftate ; and thofeof Gloucejler and Hereford^
who were of the fecular Clergy, were deprived ;

Scory and Barlow, Bilhops of Chichejler and Bath,
who were in the fame cafe, left the kingdom *.

The

f Rot. par. i, Mar. pars 7, and another tranflated by Bp.
Surnet, part 2. b. 2. page 257 of his Hiftory of the Reforma-
tion.

*
It may not be difagreeable to the Reader to have fome ac-

count of the chief of thefe depofed Bilhops, as it is given by
Proteftant hiftorians.

Holgate, Archbifhop of Yotk, not only made ufe of the in-

dulgent doftrine, which, in Edward's reign, allowed theCler-

gy
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SECT. The Queen foon after fignified to the Pope the

concurrence of the legiflature, in what fhe had

i6^#r//,
d ne towards the re eftablifhment of the ancient

1554. worfhip , and the qualities of the peribns fhe had
made choice of for the vacated See

-,
and the

iotb July. Pontiff, in his anfwer, congratulates her on the

firft part of the intelligence; and, in the accuf-

tomed ftile of the court of Rome> lets her know,
he fhould fhortly fend the letters patent, in virtue

of which the Bifhops were to be confecrated, and

gy to marry, but extended the licence to take another man's

wife. Collier, Ecclef. Hift. vol. z. b. 5. p. 349.
Robert Farrarwzs, firft, chaplain to Cranmer; and then, by

the Proteftor Seymour's favour, promoted to the Bimopric of

St. David's ; but, on that nobleman's fall, fifty-fix articles

were exhibited againft him, for which he was confined during
the remainder of Edward's reign, and now degraded. Ath.
Oxon. p. 679.

John Bird, Bifhop of Cbefter, was a Carmelite frier, and for

lis obfequioufnefs to the court meafures at the diflblution of the

xnonafteries, and a remarkable fermon in fupport of the lay fu-

premacy, was promoted to a See in Ireland; from whence he
was tranflated to Banger, and in K4I to Cbefter. He went all

the lengths of Henry's and Edward's reigns, and made ufe of the

indulgence which the latter allowed of taking a wife. Being

deprived of his Bimopric, he lived privately at Cbefter till his

death, in 1556. Bale, cent. n. N p
. 41. Pitts, de Illuft.

Ang. Script. Godwin, de Pratfall. Ang.
Paul Bujh, Bilhop of Briftol. was an Auguftine frier, and had

been chaplain to Henry VIII. who promoted him to that See,

for his compliance with the court meafures. But though he

betrayed the fame paflive diipofition during Edward's reign,
and took a wife, he was never known either to preach or write

againft the ancient religion. He readily gave up his Bimopric
at the Queen's command, and parted from his wife, and lived

privately in Briflolt\\\ his death, in 1558. Godwin de Przful.

Ang. Ath. Oxon.

William Barlow, Biftiop of Bath and Wells, was a Canon

Regular, and very aflive both in promoting the difiblution of

. religious houfes in Henrys reign, and forwarding the various

innovations of Edward's. Being deprived of his Bimopric on
account of marriage, he fled to Germany. Godwin de Praeful.

Angl. Ath, Oxon. vol. I. pag. 156.

put
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put in pofieflion
of their refpective Bifaoprics *. SECT.

\Vith what difcernment the choice of thole who *\
were nominated to the vacant Sees was made, and

how ddervedly thofe who had been deprived in

the late reigns, for non-compliance, were now
reinftatrd, the event verified : lor, oh the Queen's

death, when the Catholic religion was again pro-

fcribedj Kztcbtn, Bifhop of" Landaff, who, Prbteus

like, had put on all the forms of religion of the

three lall reigns, was the only one of that vene-

rable bench who fubmitted to this change. Nei-

ther Jofs of wealth and dignity, nor the hardfhips
of prifun ar,d banimmentj (hook their firmnefs :

and Dr. Heath > Archbiihop of Tork, and Chan-

cellor, at the opening of the firft Parliament un-

der Elizabsthy made a. difcourie on that PrincefVs

fupremacyj which, for clearnefs and folidity, may
vie with any of the pleadings of Tully or Demof-
thems -f .

On a fuppofititin that Holgdtes errors and fcan-

dalous life had vacated his See; and, in this cafe,

that the right of appointing a fucceffor was de-

volved to the Pope, the Pontiff had been applied
to. On this the LEGATE, who had intelligence
of it, wrote to him in the following manner. I

fhall content myfelf with giving the Reader the fub-

ftance of his letter^ as I have met with nothing
elfe that throws any light on this dark traniaftion.

He begins
"

by thanking his Holinefs for the

hopes he had given him of feeing an offence ceafe,

which had been caufed by the ambition of one
v.ho gave himielf out for an EnglifKman, Therfe

are many reafons, fays he, which make me defire

that a dcfign, which has its. origin in craft and

* R. Poll Epift. pars 4
ta

, pag. 415.
f Hift. Co), pag. 225. In the original this fpecchis flyled,

A tale told in Parliament,

VOL. II, G tjrhbition,'
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SEC T. ambition, mould meet with difappointment ; but

none more prevalent than a perfuafion, that if this

infidious manner of proceeding has fuccefs, there

is hardly any thing can more alienate the minds of

the Engli/b, who yet retain a refpect for your Ho-
linefs; of whom, I make no doubt, there are

great numbers, though they want refolution to de-

clare themfelves. They will be caft into utter

defpair of ever receiving any comfort from the

apoftolic See, if their chief Bifhoprics, and parti-

cularly that which borders on Scotland, with which

kingdom we are almoft perpetually at war, are

given away at the recommendation of the Scotch.

I am particularly offended that this candidate

mould overlook all confiderations of the public

good, and addrefs himfelf, in a petition fraught
with falfliood, firft to your Holinefs, and then to

the facred College, and endeavour, by fo much

fubterfuge, to avoid the certificates of his own

countrymen, if, as he fays, he is a native of Eng-
land^ which I muft doubt, and imagine all this to

be no more than a contrivance to thruft himfelfinto

a dignity, to which the natural born fubjects of

the realm have a much better claim *." There
is no further mention of this affair, which muft be

looked on. as perfonal to his character, to whom it

is imputed , but cannot, without great malignity,
be perverted into a national reflection.

He had not been long at Bruffels before the

Emperor gave him to underftand, he could not

confent to his going to England till -his fon's

marriage with the Queen was over , and defired

him to fufpend his journey. The Reader has al-

ready been informed, that befides the LEGATE'S

primary embaffy to the Queen and the Engli/h

nation, he was charged with another to the Em-

Epift. R. Poli pars 4", pag. 41.

peror
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f>eror and the French King, in order to put an end SECT.

to a long and deftructive war between thofe two

powers, and bring about a reconciliation^ which
the Cardinals of Jmola and St. George had in vairi

endeavoured, and had been recalled. He made

ufe, therefore, of the leifure he now had, to dif-

charge the fecond part of his commifllon
',
and

began the overtures of what might advance fo fa-

lutary a defign, at the court where he yet was.

The Emperor feemed to hear with approbation
what the LEGATE'S prudence fuggefted on that

head , and anfweredj he was not averfe to peace*
if honourable conditions were propofed, and fucli

as would procure a lading concord : but that no

negotiation could be fet on foot till the intentions

of the French King were known *
; on which the

LEGATE fet out for that court.

Whiltl he was on the road, he drew up trie chief

reafons which fhould prevail on the two Potentates

to conclude a peace. This difcoiirfei which is

long, and written in Italian, he propofed to leave

with each of them. I mall give the Reader a

fummary of the mo'ft material articles, as they
dilcover the profound reflections the author made
on human events, and the diftinct and compre-
henfive view in which he confidered what he took

in hand*
" He defires thefe Princes* in the fifft place*

to rank themfelves in the" number of thofe whd
look on war as a calamity ; and a return of peace
as the greateft blefling which could befal the afflic-

ted (late of Chriftendom , and* therefore, to
1

afk

it of that Being who alone could difpetife it, fo as

to be falutary to themfelves and their kingdoms.
He then defires them to confider the caufes which
had hindered their former treaties from being of

* Pali vita, fol. 24. u tcrgo.

G 2
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S t c T. longer duration; and to avoid hereafter the fame

^ obllacles : and, in order to attain this knowledge,
they were to weigh the condition and form of thefe

treaties, the manner of making them, their begin-

ning and conclufion. That they could perceive

nothing which moves Princes to make peace, and
which human fagacity and induftry could forefee

and lay hold of, had been omitted on either fide to

bring them to a reconciliation. The firft of thefe

motives, which is generally drawn from the ex-

haufted ftate of the hoftile powers, had often been

their cafe. A fecond inducement to peace, when
one of the powers at war was fo much fuperior, as

to have his adverfary at his mercy, had not been

wanting to the Emperor's good fortune with refpect"

to Francis I. and feemed to promife an end to all

future contention. A third furety of concord had

likewife been pledged by each of them, when, for-

getting their paft animofities, they voluntarily
united in mutual peace, at the treaty of Algues
Mortes. Yet all thefe affurances were fo far from

being fucceeded by a firm and lading concord,
that they only feemed calculated to make the flame

of war break out again with greater rage : and this

had happened not from any inability in the Nego-
tiators, but from want of good faith, and thofe

'difpofitions without which peace is not brought
about. Thefe treaties, therefore, like the build-

ings mentioned by the Prophet, which are not

compacted with proper cement, but only plaftered
over to the eye, had fallen to pieces alrriofl as foon

as they were raifed ; and the contracting parties
had not only received no advantage from them,
but great detriment, and, during thefe intervals,

had been fet on contriving mifchief to one another,
more than in time of war.

** He then comes to the conftantdifappointment
which their mutual ambition had met with ; fince

neither
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length of contention, either the honours or the in-

creafe of dominion which had been the obje<5t of

fuch lafting ftrife. Every thing, on the contrary,
had fallen out againft their expectation , and when
contention ceafed, the emoluments which were

propofed from amity had not followed, and con-

tention and agreement had been equally unavail-

ing to the defired end. That the Emperor might
be fatisfied of this, if he reflected, not only on the

fituation of his affairs within thefe three or four

laft years he had been at war with the prefem King ;

but called to remembrance the events of Henry II.

thirty years pad or more, fince thefe calamities

began, and the almolt perpetual (late of hostility
he had been in with Francis his father. Duringsy
which time, though there had been feveral con-

ventions of peace , yet as they had not been attend-

ed, on either fide, with fincerity, all that fpace
was to be accounted a time of open or hidden war,
rather than of peace.

" Now if they would confider what acquifition

they had made by fuch an expence of men .and

money, they would find themil-lves not only to

have failed of what they aimed at, but to have

expofed the Chriftian caufe to great peril. Soly-

man, by thefe proceedings, was become mafter of

two of the bulwarks of Chriftendom, Belgrade and

the Ifland of Rhodes : he had lain Hungary wafte,

as far as Buda, and conquered that long tracl of

provinces which is watered by the Danube. Ital\\

on both fides, was expofed to the infults of his

fleets ; the Mediterranean and Adriatic Seas infeft-

ed by them; and, had it not pleafed the divine

Providence to check his progrefs by the Emperor
of Perfidy there was nothing he might not have

promifed himfelf from our difagreements ; and

G 3 hadj
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i
in the Eaft, by what he had gained on us.
" If it be replied, that, notwjthftanding thefe

lofies,you have made yourfelves amends by adding
feveral cities and provinces to your former domi-

nions , the anfwer is ready, that, if the fums em-

ployed in making and fecuring thefe acqiiifitions

be taken into the account, together with the

wretched condition of thefe conquered ftates, you
will be found to have purchafed no more than a

(lender appearance of utility ?
at the hazard of ge-

neral deftruclion.
" That the Emperor could not imagine the

fignal favours, by which Providence had diftin-

guifhed him, were defigned for fuch purpofes.

That, when he was born, Philip his father was

not King of Spain; nor would, afterwards, have

been fo, had not the death of the next in blood

made room for hirn : nor was the Prencb King the

next heir to the crown; much lefs his father Fran*

els. That the) might both learn, from the for-r

tune wriuh attended their refpe<ftive families, they

field then kingdoms of Almighty God, by a pe-

culiar tenure : and, if they flood in. need of any
Other inftrudlor concerning Providence, their own

experience might inform them. That though the

Emperor's dominions were larger than thofe of

the French King , yet France was a more compact
(late, and the ready obedience of the inhabitants

gave the Sovereign an advantage which the other

wanted. Notwithftanding which, Francis I. a

youthful Monarch, who had a powerful army of

veteran troops, and the means to fupport them,
and had availed himfelfof this circumftance, and

invaded the Emperor's hereditary provinces with

a formidable force, was fo tar from obtaining the

Y>ftory
he had promiied himlcif, that he loit Sa-

voy,
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*voy, which he had lately with fo much glory
:

overcome.
" On the other hand, the Emperor's difappoint-

ment had been fo much the more fenfible, as the

greater number of his troops, and the abundance

of all thofe aids by which war is carried on, feem-

ed to give him a more allured confidence of fuc-

cefs. After the taking of Tunis, he failed from

Africa to the coaft of Provence, with a numerous

hoft, and at a time when the French King was, on
all accounts, unprepared to make head againft

him; yet there he met with a defeat; as he did

again, when having conquered the DukeofC/fitfj,
who had joined the French, and was efteemed the

great fupport of that nation, every thing elfe

feemed eafy : yet here a town, on the frontiers of

France, of fmall ftrength, and whole name is

hardly known, checked this progrefs, and put an

end to the war. And afterwards, when the Em-

peror, in league with the King of England, made an

other attack on the French territories, it had not the

event which was expected. The e leffons, he fays,
were fufficient to inform them, they had not re-

ceived fuch extent ot dominion to annoy and har-

rafs one another, but to look on themfelves as Pa-

trons ot juftice, and minifters of clemency. He
concludes, by plat ing before their eyes the evils,

for which they are accountable to an all- knowing
and inexorable Judge; and mewing, that their

examination will be fo much the more rigorousCJ

than that of private perfons, as they will not be

charged with their own perfonal failings alone,
but with the mifdemeanours of thofe who have

foverned

ill under their authority. That if am-
ition had been the real motive of their wars,

whatever others were pretended, it would be fo far

from alleviating their guilt, that they would un-

dergo the punilhment due to that variety of mif-

G 4 chiefs,
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S E c T. chiefs, of which war was the caufe ; and if the
VIIJ.

lead.of thefe, when perpetrated by < rivate perlons,
and tried at a human bar, were deemed unworthy
of mercy, how would their cafe be at a higher and
more a\vf.;l tribunal ? That, to fum up all he

would fay , the whole affair of peace, now in de-

bate, did not fo much depend on the conditions

to be agreed on, which might be as eafily broken

as they were made, as on the difpofitions the con-

tracting parties bore to each other, when they made
the treaty. If they really intended the public

utility, an equitable accommodation might foon

be found ; but if felfifhnefs and private ends were

the ftandard of the negotiation, though contention

ceafed, and an end was put to the war, the peace,

neverthelefs, would not be to their advantage, nor.

to that of the public, but a beginning to more
mifchievous quarrels than thofe it fcemed to con-

clude*."

There are feveral pathetic addrefles to both the

Princes, through the whole difcourfe ; and he re-

prefems the obligation they lay under of caufing the

evils to ceafe, .which afflicted Europe^ and parti-

cularly their own fubjefts, in every light it can

be considered.

The LEGATE arrived at the French court in the

lad week of Lent ; and the King having fignified

to him, that he could not have audience till the

folemnity of thcfe days was over, he took that op-

portunity of fending his Majefty the dilcpurfr on

peace, which he had juft finifhedj and, by a let-

ter written on that purpoie, intreated him to weigh
the arguments it contained. Being afterwards ad-

mitted to audience, he urged the reconciliation he

came to negotiate, from fuch principles as were

frcm his fkill in public affairs, and the

R. Poli Epifi. pars 4'% p. 402.
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goodnefs of his own heart ,
and fuch as became s F c **

his high birth, and the dignity of his character.

He repeated them to the Cardinal of Lorrain and

the Lord High Conftable, who were the favourites,

and the chief minifters ; but all to as little purpofe
as the former attempts, .which had been made to

gain the fame end. On his leaving the court, the

King fignified in public his great regard for him,
and the regret he had of being fo late acquainted
with his merit

; adding that had he known him
when Paul III. died, no one elfe fhould have had

his intereft and recommendation ror the Papacy*.
In his return to Brujjch, as he approached the

confines of the French and Auftrian territories, he

was witnefs of the fad effects of war, which had

been chiefly felt in thofe places, where the very
earth feemed to fmoke, and every thing wore the

face of mifery and devaftation. Though his em-

bafly had not mitigated the hoftile difpofitions of

the King of France towards the Emperor, yet he

had not lett his court without fome (lender hopes
of an enfuing accommodation ; and thefe were

greedily received and magnified bv a ruined people,
and afcribed to his abilities and good offices. The
inhabitants, therefore, of the frontier places, eipe-
cially the women, the children, and the a^edO
people, came out in crowds to meet him ; they
ftrewed the roads where he pafled with flowers and
odoriferous herbs, and hailed him as an angel of

peace, by whole mediation the deftro
; er's Iword

was at length to be fheathed-j-.

When he came back to the Emperor, that Prince

feemed diipleafed at his negotiation with the French

King; and complained, that in the written dif-

courfe, which was alike addrefied to them both,
he had fhewed a partiality to his rival. This was

*
Poli vita, fol. 25. f Ibid.

pne
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Si c T. one of thofe artifices, in which Charles's temper

was very fruitful, and contrived to hinder the Le-

gate's departure for England, which he was refol-

ved mould not take place till after his fon's arri-

val in that kingdom, and his marriage with the

Queen. His friend, Ordinal Morone, informed

him, that this intelligence had been fenttoRcme-,
and it was added, that the LEGATE, wearied out

with difappointments and contradictions, was de-

firous to be recalled. To which he made the fol-

lowing anfwer.
u He begins by teftifying his concern at the

difpleafure which his Holinefs had conceived,
from an information that his return to the court

of Bruffeh had not been agreeable to the Fmperor ;

and that this news was the more unwelcome, as

the Pope had entertained great hopes not only of

recalling England to the unity of the Catholic

Church, but alfo of treating of a peace between

the Emperor and the French King. But that,

fuppofing his arrival was as little pleafing to the

former of thefe Princes, as it had been reported,
he did not fee what change this could caufe in the

affairs of England, as thefe had been carried on in

confequence of the letter which the Queen wrote

to the Pope, of the grants of the vacant Bifhop-

rics, and other articles, which were placed out of

all uncertainty : infomuch, that nothing feemed

wanting to the defired fuccefs of this bufinefs, but

the difcuflion of the church revenues, concerning
which his Holinefs's plealure had been confulted.

That, as to the final reconciliation of the nation,

as the Bilhop of Winchejier had lately afiured him,
there had been no appearance ofeffecting it during
the laft Parliament. Now, as to the conclufion

of a peace, it had nothing in common with the

Emperor's fuppofed diffatisfaction ; and could on-

ly affect his, the LEGATE'S perfon, not the caufe :

but
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but if he was, in any fenfe, connected with the

general intereft, there was nothing he was not dif-

jpofed to do in order to promote it. Me well per-

ceived, he fays, that he had been reprefented as a

perfon who did not approve of the Queen's mar-

riage with the Prince of Spain, and that his taci-

turnity on that article had paifed for diflike : but

that to every equitable perfon he muft appear to

have acted the only part which became him. He
did not deny, but whiKt he was at Dilingen, tho*

the marriage was the fubject of all converfations,he

had neither mentioned it in his letters to theQueetf,
nor ordered the meffengers he difpatched to her

from time to time to take any notice of it ; becaufe

he thought it would be a trefpafs on the refpe: he

owed her Majefty, and detrimental to the princi-

pal buiinefs he had in hand, if he made any men-
tion of l~uch like affairs, before they were notified

to him by the party whom they concerned,
** That as foon as her Majefty's Ambafladors,

by her orders, had informed him of this pk-ce of

news, at his coming to Bru/els ; and that fjer mo-
tives for contracting this alliance were the defire of

eftabliming the State on a folid and laflinf foim-

Hation, and of leaving pofterity to her people ; ha
had then congratulated her on a choice which had
been directed by fuch integrity and upriglrnefs,
2nd offered himfelf to ferve both her and her Roy-
al Confort to the utmoft of his abilities ; and that

this had been the conftant tenor of his converfa-

tions, both in public and private, ever iince- As
a further argument of the fincerity of his proceed*
ings in. this regard, he alleges his behaviour to

his nephew, whom, when he was in France^ he
forbid his houfe, and not only refufed to receive

feveral letters of difaffeded and paffionate perfons
Jike himfelf; but earneftly intreated the French

King not to give ear to fuch perfons and fuch mat-

ters.
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place in which he had hehaved in this manner,
with what a Prince he had to deal, who was very
defirous to detain him in his kingdom, and en-

gage him in his views, and then reflects how fud-

denly he left that court, muft neceflarily conclude,

that the Emperor could no longer miftruft his zeal

for his fervice, or be difpleafed with his departure
from France. Had 1 cont nued there, fays he,

feveral difcontented Engli/h^ not being informed

of my difpofitions, would have flocked to me, as

I eafily forefaw, from the great number who re-

fortcd to that kingdom during the fhort flay I

made there. In order, therefore, to take away
all hope of my being a fupport to faction, which

the bare report of being in France would have

kept up, I came away ; and this, methinks, was

doing the Queen and his Imperial Majefty fome
fervice ; and mewed, at the fame time, how fin-

cerely I defued the tranquillity of my country;
and, were other reafons wanting, muft juftify the

flep I took.
" He had, moreover, he fays, fignified the fame

fentiments to her Majefty-, for writing to her, very

lately, on the Parliament not having concluded a

reconciliation with the Catholic Church, and being
defirous to mitigate the grief (he fuffered on that

delay, he had confidered it as a difpofition of the

divine Providence, and was willing to hope, that

as a nuptial difagreement between an Englijh King
and a Spaniflj Queen had caufed the breach which
was fo much lamented, the connubial concord of

a Spanijh King and an Englijh Queen would be the

means of refloring the ancient union. That, on
this account, he offered up his fupplications for

the fpeedy and happy arrival of the Prince ; as he

made no doubt, but the very firft act of the Parlia-

ment,which would 'then be fummoned,would be to

ena6t
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enab what was to be the foundation ofevery good
s E c T'

which was to be derived on their reign-, and might J^~Lj
well be expected from Princes, who held the con-

cerns of religion in that high efteem, in which the

fupreme Being, and the very nature of things had

placed them, that is, above all other confidera-

tions.
" He adds, that he not only wrote to the Queen

in this ftyle, but to thofe who feemed difTatisfied

with the King far being a foreigner; and doubted

not, but the Englijh would be as much undeceiv-

ed in the good qualities of a foreign Prince, and

the advantages they would reap from them, as

they had been deceived, to the offence of the

divine Majefty, and their own private and public

ruin, in that Prince who had chaftifed them with

as heavy a rod as was ever felt, not only from an
alien but an enemy. In this ftrain, fays he, I

reafon with all who difcourfe with me on the fub-

ject, whether they are pleafed or not ; and put
on a fort of prophetic air, that I may pacify the

malcontents ; and, as far as words can go, con-

firm the well-meaning : and, if this behaviour is

not fufficient to clear me of all fufpicion, I know
not what is ; fmce any thing beyond it muft ap-

pear affectation, to which my temper is very
averfe ; and which, inflead of perfuading, creates

diftruft. And though, at firft, the expediency of

this marriage might feem problematical, yet, fince

it is concluded, I (hall look on it as a prefage of

my country's future felicity.
" As for what he had done in France towards

a peace, the Cardinal, to whom he writes, was

informed, he fays, of the whole, and had feen the

French King's anfwer, which was drawn up in fuch
a manner, that the Emperor might take occafion

from it either to continue the war, or make an

overture of reconciliation ; as the exorbitant de-

mands
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tained, furnilhed a reafon for continuing hoftili-

ties, and the other part gave an opening to the

latter-, efpeciallyas he had acquainted the Ernperor
of what the French Minifters had informed him by
word of mouth. Infomuch, that had he been the

mod artful of men, and had no other defign than

of ferving his Imperial Majefty, he could not have

brought to a more definable ifTue an affair which
he had managed with fimplicity. If therefore, as

his friend affured him, the holy Father thought
he had given no juft occafion of offence, particu-

larly as things had turned out, he might confirm

him in this opinion." He concludes with affbring the Cardinal*

that though he might feem to have fignified a dc-

Cre of being recalled, yet this was only on a fup-

pofition that the Emperor's difpleafure allowed

him to be no longer ferviceable to his Holinefs
^p

and the common caufe
*,
and did not proceed from

fhunning labour, and a defire of reft. That he

had, indeed, informed the Pope ofwhat had been

faid to him at his return ; firft by the Emperor,
then by the Bifhop of Arras^ and ftill more openly

by the Nuncio-, that violence of words could go
no greater lengths-, and had he not taken them in

the fenle they were meant, he fnuft have been

more infenfible than an inanimate being : but as

to his being recalled or not, he left it intirely to

the Pope's determination, and fiiould look on that

as rnoft falutary, which, in his great wifdom, he

^^May yjudged beft *." This letter was dictated to a Se-

5S4- eretary, and is, on that account, more prolix
than if it had been of the L AGATE'S writing. I

fcave only fet down the heads, which are there

treated very diffufely.

* R. Pc//'Epifl. pars 4", pag. 138.
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Some fhort time before he wrote another letter SECT.

to the fame perfon, much in the fame ftyle as this ;

which I lhall here lay before the Reader, becaufe

it throws a great light on the conftitutional caft

of the LEGATE'S mind, no lefs than on his virtue,

and the command he had of himfelf. It is fome-

what long, as thofe narratives are apt to be, in

which we enter on a detail of ourfelves with per-
fons who have our whole confidence.

"
I will, my Lord, no longer conceal fronvyou

the caufe I imagined I had to expoftulate with

your Lordihip, in fuch a {train as is very confif-

tent with friendfliip , or, to fpeak more properly,
is owing to it. Your Lordfhip, in the latter pare
of your letter, informs me, that though the Pope,
and others whom it may concern, were fatisfied

with the fmcerity of my difpofitions; yet you had
fome mifgivings, left a fatiety of the world, and
want of ambition, mould caufe me to withdraw

from bufinefs, and betake myfelf to a private life.

You remind me, therefore, that though the fu-

preme Being be all-fufficient of himfelf to conduct

human affairs as he pleafes, and to make every

thing fubfervient to his glory ; yet it is his will

that we, in our turn, mould fecond the views of

his providence, and not be wanting to the pofts
he has afligned us. Had this method of reafon-

ing been employed by one who was not intimately

acquainted with me, I mould not have wondered ;

as I frequently make ufeof it myfelf, and am ac-

cuftomed to refer the whole glory of each good
work to the Almighty ; and to acknowledge, with

all gratitude and humility, whatever is laudable

to proceed from him. My manner of living,

which, for the moft part, has been to retire often

to my (Indies, and not thruft myfelf into action,
or to mew any defire of thofe employments which
lead to the bufy fcenes of life, might eafily induce

a perfon
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cither that I am very lazy, or that I make more
account of myfelf than of the public; or that I

am of their opinion, who perfuade themfelves,
that God being fufficient to compafs every thing
by his power and providence, all they have to do
is to wait till he puts them in action. But that

your Lordfhip, to whom, as I faid, I ought to

be thoroughly known, fhouid entertain any fuch

judgment of me, I cannot fufficiently wonder,

especially as the intercourfe we have long had with

each other, has not only led you into the know-

ledge of that kind ot itudies, to which fome per
fons will needs have it that I give up too much of

my time v but alfo into my motive for fo doing." And now, as an opportunity offers, I will

enlarge myfelf fomewhat on the end I propofe in

what I do, and how far my ambition reaches. I

have formerly told you, my Lord, what I here

repeat, that, whether through pufillanimity, or

whatever other caufe, I was never defirous to be
the head or chief magiftrate, who bears univerfal

fway, and afiigns to each one his poil , yet I was-

ever ready to afllft any one who was willing to go-
vern well and knew how to do fb; that is, who
referred the fway he bore to his fervice, from
whom all power is derived* and to the advantage
of thofe he governed. Thefe have always been

my difpofitions ;
nor do I remember to have ever

withdrawn myfelf from the fervice of my Prinre,

or of any private friend, unlefs when my afTiftance

was not afked ; or, if it was, I was not left at

large to confuk the real honour and advantage of

the parties concerned : and to this, not one part,
but the whole courfe of my life bears evidence.
"

I will, in the firft place, produce an inftance

in that Prince, to whom. I had more ties than to

all others, and was fo defirous to comply with-

them,
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ttiem, that I had rather have ferved him, though
tvith the utmoft difficulty and hazard of life it-

felf, than have enjoyed a long and uninterrupted

prosperity under any other. I quitted his fervice

on no other account, but becaufe he exacted of*

me what was contrary to his own true glory, and
the intereft of my country , though, by fd doing,
I left the high rbad to wealth and preferment. I

proceeded on the fame principle, when being
afterwards called to the fervice of that Prince, to

whom the fupreme Ruler has commanded an uni-

verfal deference
',
and being charged with feveral

laborious and hazardous employments, I never

refilled to acquit myfelf of any, andnever put my
private ftudies or occupations in competition with

the moft (lender advantage I could procure to the

rheaneft perfon in the univerfe.
"

I readily grant, indeed, that I am not accuf-

tomed to obtrude myfelf, and go about in queft of
bufmefs , and this has given fome, who are not

acquainted with me, occafion to afcribe my foli-

tude to other motives than the true : for when I

(hall be called forth to action by thofe who have a

right to command my fervice, or ftarid in need of

it, I am not afraid to fay, there is no labour or

danger which I mall not be ready to face.
"

But, to come to a greater detail with refpecl:

to the affair I have now in hand, your Lordihip
may fay, that fince I am employed in what has

ever been the object of my vvifhes, why do I feem

to decline it ? To which 1 anfwer, that nothing in

this world could afford me greater fatisfaction, and
that I efteern it a greater emolument than if his

Holinefs had conferred on me all the lucrative be-

nefices with which he has gratified the facred Col-

lege fmce he fat in the pontifical throne : and my
reafon for being thus affected is, as I have declared

above, that the utmoft of my ambition and defire

VOL. II. H is,
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VI This fatisfaction daily increafes, as his Holinefs is

pleafed to prefs this affair on me, from motives

truly worthy himfelf, the honour of the Almighty,
and the good of a great people.
"

I would not, however, have your Lordfhip

imagine, that, having fome experience of thefe

affairs, I am ignorant on what a tempeftuous lea I

embark, when I undertake the embafly to Eng-
land ; and that the rifks I am to run, and the hard-

fhips I muft undergo to guide the veffel into the

haven, are much greater than thofe I have hither-

to encountered with. But thefe neither terrify,

or give me a fingle wifla of the quiet and fafe fta-

tion 1 have left ; and the whole purport of what I

wrote to my agent at Rome^ was, to give his Ho-
linefs to underftand, that if, on account of the

exigences of the times, any other Minifter mould
be efteemed better qualified to treat with the in-

terefted parties, he would not pay the leaft regard
to my perfon, but employ one who would give
him greater fatisfaction, and more advance the

common caufe. This was the fum of my letters,

and of what I fignified to his Holinefs by my Au-
8th

May, ditor Ormanet *." This letter, as well as the fcr-

'554- mer, being written in Italian, they both partake
of the exuberance of ftyle of that language, which

is very different from the concifenefs of our own.

The Emperor, in the mean time, in order to

make his pretexts for delaying the LEGATE'S de-

parture more plaufible, would fee the powers he
was invefted with, in regard to the affairs of Eng-
land^ and fend them over to be examined by that

court. This, he knew, would take up a confi-

derable time; and the Queen, who had been pre-
vailed on to look on the delays which were hithcr-

Epifl. R. Pt/i, pars 4", pag. 133.

to
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to put to the LEGATE'S arrival, as a meafure which SECT.
the fituation of her affairs required, was now,
likewife, iriflrudted tt> objecl to the powers confer-

red on him, as inefficient to bring about the

wifhed-for reconciliation.

The Pope, immediately oh Edward's death*
on a fuppofition that Mary would defire CARDI-
NAL POLE'S prefence to rectify the diforders which
were introduced in her father's and brother's reigns,

had, as has been related, appointed him LEGATE
to the Queen and theEnglifo nation, and had given
him inftruclions, and very ample powers, with

which it is neceffary the Reader mould be inform-

ed, as they are intimately connected with the fol-

lowing part of this Hiftory, and are contained un-

der thefe heads.
" The Pope begins by exprefllng his joy dri

the happy turn which affairs had taken in England^
which might give a well-grounded hope of that

flourifhing kingdom returning to its former ftate$

and becoming, once more, a part of CHRIST'S

fold, after having been feparated from it in the

two laft reigns. This, he fays, is, by way of

excellence, the work of God's right hand, and to

be celebrated by the joy and acclamation of every
well-diipofed perfon. That he offers up his

thankfgiving to the Almighty for having reftored

a paternal crown to a Princefs, as a reward of her

fteady adherence to religion, and her conftancy
under the fharpeft trials : and whereas this event

had been accomplifhed when human means feem-

ed lead to promife it* his confidence was raifed*

that the mercy would be extended to the whole

body of the people. He congratulates, likewife*

the Erigliflj Catholics, who had continued iledfaft

to the ancient worfhip, on their own perfeverance^
and the fatisfaction they muft feel on the profpect
of feeing their countrymen return .to,it. He ob^

H 2 ferves^
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ferves, that England had a peculiar right to his

care and attention, having formerly received the

faith by the miniflry of perfons fent thither from
the See he governed ; which made him defirous to

comfort thofe alfo who had departed from thofe

principles, and to reftore them to the rectitude

from which they were fallen."

As the exigences of the nation were various,

the commiffion was very ample, and fuch as be-

came his Vicegerent, whofe proper character is, to

feek what was loft, to bind up what was broken, and

to gather together what had been difperfed in the dark

andftormy day, the LEGATE was impowered to

extend this indulgence to almoft every weaknefs

and depravity of human nature, of which the mi- .

fery of thofe times afforded but too many inftan-

ces ; and which flood in need of a great deal of

knowledge in prefcribing the remedies, and of a

charity and zeal equal to his in applying them.

The fame latitude was extended to perfons of what

degree and profeffion foever, with refpect to cen-

fures and penalties incurred by herefy, and thofe

crimes with which it is ufually attended, as facri-

lege, perjury, forbidden marriages, fimony, and

the like.

Nor was this lenity only ufed as to the confci-1

entious part, but alfo as to all civil purfuits on

account of the faid mifdemeanors , and the delin-

quents, at the LEGATE'S pieafure, were to be

reflored to all the fpiritual and temporal advan-

tages they enjoyed before their tranfgreffions. He
might, likewife, exempt them from any public

abjuration of their errors, and from all other pe-
nalties which the church difcipline exacts in fuch

cafes : the only condition required, was a fmcere

return to the true faith, an unfeigned forrow and

confefiion of their fins, accompanied with abfolu-

cion, and the performance of fuch penance as a

difcreet
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difcreet and ghoflly Father fhould enjoin. The SECT.
ecclefiaftical precepts of fafts and abftinence were

left to the LEGATE'S regulation, who might dif-

penfe with them as to perfons and places, as he

judged expedient.

Several, both of the fecular and regular clergy,
had entered on a marriage ftate, which, as has

been faid above, the example of the Apoftles, the

ancient ufeof the whole weftern church, the coun-
cils and canons, had made unlawful to the for-

mer; and, befides the obligation arifing from
thefe heads, the moft folemn engagements had
rendered utterly inconfiftent with the profefiion of
the latter. The following expedient, therefore,
was prefcribed to redrefs a diforder, which the li-

centioufnefs of the laft reign had added to thofe

of the preceding. They were commanded to re-

nounce thefe contracts, which were no better than
a licenfed concubinage ; and, on that fingle con-

dition, were permitted to enjoy, at the LEGATE'S
difcretion, all the rights they had forfeited by their

incontinence.

This condefcenfion was ftill more extenfive in

behalf of fuch of the fecular clergy as ftoodin need
of it. The Pope fuppofes the cafe of fome of
thefe unfortunate offenders might be fo peculiar,
as to make it advifable to allow them to continue
as they were; and the LEGATE is authorized to

grant them a difpenfation to make good their en-

gagements, provided the furvivor of the contract-

ing parties be rendered incapable ever to marry
again. But as it would have been the higheft in-

decency, and given the moft juft offence, if fuch

perfons had enjoyed the revenues of the church, or
were promoted to her dignities; and much more,
were they to perform any prkftly function, and
minifter at the altar, they are deprived of thefcr-

iner, and utterly fecluded from the latter. The
H 3 difpofition
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difpofition of all ecclefiaftical and pious founda-

_

Ir>
tions, under whatever title, and to whomfoever
beloi ^ing, was left to the LEGATE to regulate, as

he fhould judge mod conducive to the honour ot"

God, and the fpirirual welfare of the kingdom.
He was impowered to agree and tranfafl, as he

fhould judge convenient, wich the poflcflbrs of

church goods : to difcharge them tor the profits

they had unjuftly received, and for the moveable

goods they had confumed. Whether reftitution

of the immoveable was to be made or not, was
alfo left to his determination ; and he was autho-

-rized to make the owners eafy as to all fuch matters.

Whatever profit arofe from thefe tranfactions was

to be applied to the churches, which had fuffered ,

to hofpitals and fchools, and fuch like purpofes.
As fo great a multiplicity of bufineis could not

be difpatched by one perfon, the LEGATE was
enabled to commit any part of it, fome few claufes

excepted, to fuch judicious and pious perfons as

he mould choofe for that purpofe , nor was an ap-

peal of any kind to take place or hinder the exe-

cution of what he had decreed. Laftlv, the Pope
confirms the jurifdiction he conferred on him ; and

moreover adds, that it is his intention he Ihould

act, on all occafions, with the fame plenitude of

power which himfelf held from JESUS CHRIST,
and promifes to ratify whatever mall be fo en-

acted*.

The LEGATE was afterwards, by an^cxtenfion
,

of thefe privileges, commifiioned to exert thefe

powers whilft he was out of the kingdom ; to con-

firm Bifhops who had been nominated by the fe-

cular authority, and were fallen into herefy during
the fchifm of the two laft reigns, on renouncing

* Printed at London, 1685, and may be feen at length in

\ Cone. Mag, Brit, vol. 4
th

, page 91.
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their errors : and to provide, on any vacancy, the SEC x.

metropolitan and cathedral churches of the realm, ^*^
with fuch perfons as mould be recommended to

him by the Queen, according to the cuftoms of

the realm *.

This falutary and benevolent commiflion was

fet forth in four different patents, which bear the/%. s
th

fame date; the laft of them is figned by the ne- 1 553-

phew of the celebrated Sadolet, who had fucceed-

ed his uncle in the Bifhopric Q^Carpentras^. In

the three others, which are in form of creden-

tials, the Pope informs the LEGATE, " that

having deliberated with the Cardinals on the ar-

duous and delicate negotiation of recalling his

country to the faith of its forefathers, it had been

unanimoufly agreed to appoint him Legate to the

Queen and kingdom ; and that the preference

given to him, on this occafion, was owing to the

natural love he muft be fuppofed to bear his own

country, to his knowledge of the language, man-

ners, and temper of the people , to his royal ex-

traction, his authority and influence ; to his fin-

gular Ikill in the management of bufinefs; to his

*
Original book of difpatches, M. S. in the Engijb college

of Doway, produced by Mr. Dod, Church Hilt, vol. I. page

545, et feq. in which work there are many valuable documents

relating to the ecclefiaitical affairs of this nation. ^H J

f Bilhop Burmt has likewife given at length the bull, in

which the above-mentioned articles are contained; Hitt.of the

Reform, part 3d, page 215 of the collection of records. He
has likewife exhibited, with candour, the Papal decrees by
which the LEGATE'S powers are extended, and the church pof-
feffions fecured, in the moft ample and unexceptionable form,
to thofe who then enjoyed them, ibid. p. 22 , 222. And he
has publifhed, with the fame good faith, Ormanet's and Gran-

velle's letters, and one of CARDINAL POLE to the Pope, and

fome others, ibid. p. 22^ et feq. which, though very neceifa-

ry for that part of the CARDINAL'S hirtory, are omitted in

^y/rMW's collection ; and he has informed his Readers by what

means they came into his hands. Hilt, of the Reform, part 3,

b. 5, p. 230. H 4 eloquence*
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eloquence, and, above all other confiderations, tq
'

his love of our God, and Lord JESUS CHRIST,
and of his holy Catholic church. That as the

LEGATE had already given proofof thefe, and all

other virtues wherewith the bountiful hand of Pro-

vidence had adorned his, perfon, his Holinefs had

appointed him to employ them all in bringing back

to the paths of righteoufnefs thofe who had ftray-
ed from them, in a manner worthy his piety, to-

wards God, his refpect to the holy See, his affec-

tion for the common caufe of Chriftianity, and his

great parts and integrity : and that this wifhed-for

luccefs was firft to be expected from a propitious
God ; and, in the next place, from the labours,

the prudence, and virtues of the LEGATE, and the

piety and wifdom of the Queen. U may be truly

afierted, if ever patents were a faithful reprefcnta-
tionofthe bearer, thefe were of CARDINAL POLE-,

and not more the credentials of an ambaflfador,

than the certificate of a private character -f.

Thefe powers, ample as they were, for the rea-

fons I have mentioned, were objected to by the

Emperor-, and Onnanet, the LEGATE'S auditor,

was fent to Rome, in order to have them enlarged,
xvhilft the LEGATE, in the meantime, took up
his refidence at Delingen-Abbey, near Bru/els. Here
he had the news of Philip's arrival in England^ and

his marriage with the Queen. The Prince came
to Southampton on the 2Oth of J/v, apd was met

by her Majefty at Winchefier* where the nuptials
were celebrated, in the cathedral, with great

pomp, and the ceremony performed by Gardiner^

Bimop of the diocefe, on the 25th. Philip was in

the twenty-feventh year of his age, and the Queen
in the thirty-eighth.

f Ex R. Poli, fol. 4, bj tranfcribed by Wilkins, Cone. Mag.

$rit. voL 4, pag. 87.

ThQ
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The qualities of this Prince formed a character, SECT.

to which it was impoffible the temper of the En?- :
^^^^^^^*

If/j fhould ever be reconciled : and, that this may
not appear a random aflertion, I mail draw the

put-lines, from which the whole portrait may be

collected. The Reader, at the lame time, may
not be difpleafecj to reflect on the ftrange and un-

accountable fteps by which this Prince has attain-

ed to the reputation of wifdom, and great (kill in

that fcience which becomes a throne. Befides

other arguments of this fuperiority, two volumes
have been publimed of his Aphorifms; and there

is fcarce any epithet to denote uncommon fagacity
which has not been affixed to his name': even ap-

pearances have not been wanting to make him pafs
for a good man, no lefs than a great Prince.

Philip had a diflant and referved carriage, which
was the effect of conftitution and pride, and ren-

dered him very unfit to govern a brave and gene-
rous, people. Though the marriage treaty between

him and the Queen had been carrying on almoft a

year, and was conclu.dtd fome months before he

came to England, he never once wrote to her. He
knew nothing of oiur language, and gave himfelf

little trouble to be acquainted with our manners.

When amongft us he retained the Spanish dreis,

which gave his perfon, which though low was
ftiff and (lately, a ftill more foreign air, and made
him appear to greater difadvantage. This occa-

fioned the mob fometimes to follow him in the

ftreets, and give their opinion of him with a free-

dom which is peculiar to themlelves. The Fle-

mings had obferved and blamed this inbred arro-

gance, when he was only Prince of Spain:, and

nothing contributed more to alienate the affections

of a people, whofe dilpofitions bear a great re-

femblance to our own. His wretched policy loft

Holland, and drove the otfier provinces of the Ne-
therlands
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SECT, tlerlands into the worft extremities ; and a jealous

Jj^ and fufpicious temper caufed him to difcard thofe

whom his father had employed, and remove the

Don j in mild and wife governors, who had the love and
ofAujlria. confidence of the people, and appoint others in

Margaret their ftead, whofe harlh and cruel proceedings
*ma '

might be more fuited to his own. His fon had

Donjo^.been tried and put to death in the dark recefies of
a prifon ; and it is a problem if his natural brother,
the moft gallant and amiable Prince of the age,
did not die by poifon adminiftred by his orders :

to fay nothing of the equivocal manner in which
his third wife, Elizabeth of Francey left the world ;

and his deray in the very firft remittance of a fmall

penfion, which his father Charles V. had referved

out of the vaft dominions he refigned to him. A
black melancholy, to which he was fubject, was
increafed by a ravenous appetite* and grofs meats.

Though the conqueft of New Spain had caufed a

tide of wealth to flow into the old, from a want
of knowledge to put it to ufeful purpofes, it only
furnifhed him with means to trouble his neigh-

bours, and grafp at foreign conquefts, when he

had already fo much more than he knew how to

govern. "With all the farce of profound penetra-

tion, and what the fools of the world call deep

policy, he ever wanted the plain and fimple, and

therefore the true principles of government. He
introduced into the Spanijh councils that trifling

ceremonial, and thofe forms in which every de-

partment is fo intrenched as to be inacceflible to

difpatch , and thefe gloomy and pedantic arts, by
which (hew and appearances are kept up, whilft

real ftrength is deftroyed, have ever fince continu-

ed to damp the fpirit of a nation naturally brave,

and to thin it of inhabitants. The fame manage-
ment became hereditary in his family, and his

f&ilif III. fuccefibr, by one fenfekfs and inhuman edict,

drove
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drove out of Spain a million of people : and, to S E c T,

come to proofs which our own times afford, whilft VIII>

the formalities of the laft war were adjufting at
"~~~^

Madrid^ our countrymen failed, fought, and over-

came.

The LEGATE had no fooner heard the news of

the Queen's marriage, but he congratulated the

new King by a long letter, which was no lefs a

piece of feafonable advice, than a compliment on
his nuptials, and the acquifition of a new king-
dom to his hereditary dominions. He obferves

the perfonal intereft he had in this great event, as

he was fent Legate to her Majefty and the realm,
and likewife to Philip's father, and to the King of

France : that this confideration makes his wiihes

the more ardent, that this alliance may be a means
of reftoring to his country the bleffings of tran-

quillity, to which it had been fo long a ftranger,
and bringing about a general peace, to the emo-
lument of all Europe *. The LEGATE wrote like- 29

th
Jufy,

wife a letter of felicitation to the Emperor on his '554-

fon's marriage, which he inclofed in one to the

Bifhop of Arras, and defired him to forward it to

his Majefty, who was then at Valenciennes. He -
t

lets the Bifhop know that his auditor was not re-

turned from Rome, but that he expected him foon.

He fent the fame intelligence, on the fame day,
to the Cardinal de Monte \ and, before he had fi-

nifhed the letter, Ormanet arrived with the enlarge-
ment of the Legantine Powers ; "which, he fays,
was fuch as he could have defired from the Pope's
goodnefs, in an affair of the higheft concernment :

that, therefore, he intreated the Cardinal to make
his moft dutiful acknowledgments to his Holinefs,
and mould, on the firft opportunity, fend him all

the information he could defire: that Ormanet's ar-

rival could never have been more feafonable ; and

*
Epift. R. Pott, pars 4", pag. 158.
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SECT, he had great hopes in an all-good and powerful

Providence, that every thing would end to the

Pope's fatisfadion."

The Pope, in this enlargement of the LEGATE'S
commifiion, enumerates the powers he had alrea-

latere. dy conferred on him, in his embafiy to England,
and appointing him Legate by commifiion, to the

Emperor and the French King. Though the com-

mifiion, he fays, was very extenfive, and he had

authority to exert it in every thing which concern-

ed the perfons and affairs of his country, whiift he
refided in Flanders, yet the fallen ftatc of the nation

Qccafioned infinite and unthought of cafes to oc-

cur, which required the afliftance of the holy See,
to which no detail was fufficient; and a further

doubt had been raifed,whether this authority could

be exercifed in the Iflands, and other dominions

fubject to her Majefty. To remove therefore all

ambiguity, the Pope conferred on him full power
to execute whatever he judged necefiary to bring
about the falutary end of the embafly to England,

though it was not comprehended in his former pa-
tents : and as to the embafiy to the two courts

above mentioned, he had the tull powers of Le-

gate by commifiion, in as ample form as they had
been conferred on the two Cardinals, who were

'lately employed at the faid courts.

As what concerned the church revenues was a

matter of the greateft difficulty to be adjufted to

the rules of jufticc and religion, and feemed the

main obftacle to the nation's return to the ancient

worfhip, the Pope had ordered a feparate decree

relative to this affair, as follows. " He mentions

to the LEGATE, that he had already authorized

him to treat with the pofieflbrs of ecclefiaftical

revenues, as to the fruits they unjuftly had received

and cqnfumed, and to difcharge them from any

obligation

--
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obligation of refticution arifing from thefe heads. SECT.

But as there was every day a greater profpeft of

the blefling he fo much wifned the nation, taking

place, and nothing feemed more likely to remove
the hindrance which yet obftrufted it, than the-

indulgence of the holy See towards thofe who, in

the confufion of the late times, had taken pofieffion
of church lands-, he, on his part, fhould be very

unwilling that a ranfom, fo dearly purchafed as

the falvation of the interefted parties, fhould be

fruftrated by any temporal confiderations. He
committed, therefore, the whole affair to the LE-
GATE, and inverted him with the mod ample
power to agree and compound with the prefent
owners j and to afiure to them their pofleffions, on
whatever title they held them , to exempt them
from any duty of reftitution ; and to do every

thing which was neceflary to remove all fcruples
and make them eafy. This only claufe was add-

ed, that if any affair occurred fo momentous as to

make the decifion of the holy See feem neceflary,
file was to be confulted, and her judgment waited

for: but even whether this was to be done or not,
was left to the LEGATE, and his fentence was to

determine all things *."

Cardinal de Monte accompanied thefe decrees
1 554*

with a letter of great civilities, which Ormanet the

auditor was to deliver to his Lord, with another

from Cardinal Moron, in anfwer to thofe of the

LEGATE, of which large extracts have been already

given. Moron lets him know,
" that having in-

formed the Pope of what he wrote, he had teftified

the higheft approbation of the LEGATE'S conduct,
and cleared him of giving caufe to the Emperor,
or any one elfe, of the extravagant behaviour he

*
Printed at London, 1554; and tranfcribed by Wilkini,

Cone. Mag, Brit. vol. 4, p. JO2.

complained
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VU'- that it could not be done without great indignity

*"*"***"'
to himfelf, difhonour to the holy See, reproach to

the Emperor, injury to the LEGATE, and preju-
dice to the affairs of England. That his Holinefs

had often declared himfelf varioufly on the fubject
of church lands, before he came to a final refolu-

tion , but that, at length, the bearer, (jrmanet,

was difpatched with every conceffion conformable

to the exigences of affairs, and the LEGATE'S

t3
th
>Mefires."

554- The LEGATE had no fooner received thefe dif-

patches but he fent the bearer to inform the Em-
peror, who was ftill at Valenciennes, of their con-

tents, and to urge his Majefty's confc-nt to his fet-

ting out for England. Ormanet, immediately on

his arrival, had audience of the Bifhop of Arras^

of which he gives Priuh the following account :

" That the Mimfter's anfwer to the commiflion

with which the LEGATE had charged him was,
that no one could doubt of the Emperor having
the affairs of religion at heart, as he had always

promoted its intereft, and often expofed his life in

its caufe. That as to the fealbnablenefs of exerting
his zeal in the prefent juncture, on which I had

chiefly infilled, his Majefty was of opinion it was

proper to wait the turn which affairs took in Eng-

land, from whence they had no news fmce the

Prince's landing, but of the marriage. That it

would be necefiary to come to an explicit declara-

tion on two heads , whether the difpofition of the

church revenues vas left to the LEGATE or to

their Majeftics, and the method which hrs Lord-

fhip propofed to obferve in this difpofition. The

Bifhop added, that he defired to fee a copy of the

patents. My anfwer, fays Qrmanet, was, that as

to the particulars of the commiffion he thought
he had laid enough in declaring to his Lordfhip,

that
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that the LEGATE was intruded with the whole ;

but as to the manner of proceeding in it, he could

come to no refolution till he was on the fpot, as

there were many things of which, as yet, it was

impoffible to frame a right notion. I infilled on
the importance of the bufinefs, which required all

the difpatch the nature of things admitted ; and

that no opportunity could be fairer than the pre-

fent, as the good humour, which the jate corona-

tion had occafioned, would reconcile the minds of

the people to what the LEGATE was to execute,
and his Majefty's fon have the honour of being, in

great meafure, the inftrument of fuch a national

bleffing. On this head, the auditor fays, he en-

larged himfelf, as he mould inform the LEGATE
on his return. The conclufion was, that Granvelle

would inform his Imperial Majefty of all that had

palled between them ; and that his own good of-

fices mould not be wanting, which he owed both

to the caufe, and to his deference and efteem for

the LEGATE : that as they were to change quarters

very fuddenly, he could not then let me have his

Majefty's refolution, but would fend it to me at

Valenciennes, and I need give myfelf no further

trouble. I mail allow him a whole day to acquit
himfelf of his promife ; and on the following, if

he fails to do it, mall return to folicit my difmif-

fion. I was willing, fays he, to fend this detail,

that I might caufe no uneafinefs by (laying beyond
the time appointed. He informs Priuli, that the

Emperor was in fo good a ftate of health and fpi-

rits, as to review his troops every day on horfe-

back." 3ift

Three days after the Bifliop of Arras difmiffed ! SS4

Qrmanet with the following letter to the LEGATE.
.

"
I have received two letters from your Lord-

ftiip, by the firft of which you aflure me of your
fatisfaction on the Prince's arrival in England^ and

his
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T ' k' s mar"aoe - The other, which was directed to
1 *

his Imperial Majefty, I delivered myfelf ; and he

fignified how much he was pleafed at this pledge
of your Lordfhip's regard and affection. Your
auditor, who is to be the bearer of this, is fince

arrived here, and has made a report to me of

whatever you was pleafed to communicate concern-

ing your patents ; of all which I have informed

his Majrfty. His anfwer is, as your Lordfliip

may underftand more at large from the bearer, that

he does not think it proper you mould fet out for

England^ till he has consulted their Britannic Ma-
jef ties on this head ; and that, on the return of a

courier who was difpatched to day, he (hall be

able to take a final resolution. That the Emperor^
the King and Queen had but one common intereft

in view j and it could not be doubted but they
would promote it, not only with a zeal which be-

came them, but alfo with fuch temper, as to be

Bauchan, of fervice to the caufe, and not ruin it for ever.**

3
d * The LEGATE, in his anfwer, lets Granvelle

know how fenfible he was of his Imperial Maje-
fty's goodnefs, who, in the midft of the din of

war, gave fo ferious an attention to the affairs of

Britain. That, as to his fetting out on his journey
thither, he mould wait his pleafure, and had never

entertained a thought of taking any ftep in the

whole affair, but with his approbation. In the

mean time, he fhould beg of the divine goodnefs
to give to the whole body of th people a fenfe of

this favourable incident, left the reproach of the

Prophet, the kite has known its feafon, but my people
bath not known the time of their viji. ation^ fliould be

verified in them. That the piety of their Sove-

reigns gave him great hopes they would act in a

manner worthy the expectation they had raifed,

efpecially as they could not fail to be prompted
and aflifted by the authority and prudence of his

Imperial
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Imperial. Majefty. He ends by telling the Bifliop,
SECT.

that hiving been informed from his auditor, that VIII
'_,

it would be a fatisfaction to him to fee a copy of

his commiffion to difpofe of the church lands, he

had fent it, and defired to be informed when it was
come to hand. 7'hat he was much obliged to

him for the offers of his friendfhip, and the civi-

lities he had (hewn his auditor." Some time after,

this Minifter informed the LEGATE, " hehad
fern his paten's, and joins in wifhes for the fuccefs

bf an affair, which, as it regarded a common good,

every Qne muft have at heart." This detail may Ilth

perhaps appear too minute , but the importance of

the affair, in which the negotiation ended, caufed

me to be as circumftantial concerning every th'irtpj

which related to it (if I may be allowed the coril-

parifon)as the poet in producing the bow, by which

his hero was to be difcovefed, and the fate of the

fuitors decided. ,

"

During this intercourfe, Philip, who was now 21 "

King of England, had fent over a perfon of the The,,

firft quality of the Low Countries, to the Emperor^
0111110

'

his father. This nobleman was like wife charged
with a letter of great refpect, on the part of the

King, to the LEGATE, to whom he was to notify
his Majefty's marriage, and the letter was to be

the bearer's credentials. The LEGATE acknow-

ledged hi fenfe of this mark of royal favour, by
making an offer of the allegiance he now owed

Philip as his Sovereign ; and by the like exprefilons
of refpecl, which are beftowed on Princes on fuch

occafions. The letter is in Latin, and dated from ?
th

Ddingen-Abbey, near Bruffels, where h'is refidence

was. Sotc, Philips conftflbr, wrote likewife to

him, in a manner agreeable to the pod he was in,

and to his own perfonal character-, and the LEG ATE;
m his reply tells him, he had fufficiently indicated

VOL, H. I his
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his Prince; and takes notice, that unlefs Philip

really gave the preference to what concerned the

worlhip of the Supreme Being, he would pervert
the order of things ; for unlefs this great affair

held the firft place, no other could be afiigned
to it*.

ioth OJ, Soon after the time I am fpeaking of, the Em-
peror came to Bruffcls, and had frequent conferen-

ces with the LEGATE and the Bilhop of Arras^ on
the fituation of affairs in England, of which he

gives the Pope the following particulars.
That

the Emperor and his Minitter had often refumed

the argument which had been difcufied in the let-

ters that had pafled between the latter, himfelf,

and Ormanet ; which the Reader has already feen,

And of which the LEGATE gives his Holinefs the

chief heads. Thefe, he fays, though reprefented
with great candour on his part, appeared not fuf-

ficiently cleared up to his Majefty and Granvdle;
and in order to protract the affair, they infifted on

further eclaircHfments. I replied, fays the LE-
GATE, that, ia an affair of this nature, the nego-
tiation was not to be carried on as in the late treaty

of peace, where neither party difcovered their real

intentions, but endeavoured to avail themfelves of

the difcovery they could make of thofe of their

adverfary ; whereas in this treaty there was but

one common caufe, in which your Holinefs, the

Emperor, and their5r//^/VMajefties were equally
interefted : and, if I was allowed to have accefs to

my country, I fhould fatisfy the latter as to the

* Etfane ita eurn prorfus facere oportet, qui collapfam re-

figionem erigere atque inftaurare cogitet ; cui fi primum locum

non dederis, nullum dederis ; fed quam inftaur are profitearis,
dum ordinem pervertis, lebefaftes magis ac diruas. R. Poli

Epift. pars 4", p. 166.

extent
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extent of the commifilon I had from your Holi- SECT
nefs to remove all obftacles to a reconciliation ,

but if any difficulty remained, their Majefties
were free to propofe it. That the impediments in

general were of two kinds ; the firft regarded the

Doftrine) in which no abatement could be made,
fince the only remedy to evils introduced by error,

was the acknowledgment of the contrary truths.

The other related to church revenues, the poffef-

fors of which, from an apprehenfion of the feverity
of her laws, were afraid to return to her obedience ;

and to this, I faid, your Holinefs was willing to

extend indulgence as far as the cafe required.
The LEGATE then gives a fummary relation of

thefe conceffions, with which, fays he, the Em-
peror was highly fatisfied ; but added, that this

article mould be well confidered, as he knew,
from the experience he had in Germany, that this

would be the capital objection of many: for, as

to tenets, they gave themfelves little trouble about

them, being equally indifferent to all. The Em-
peror made other objections, which, the LEGATE
fays, feemed only {Varied to put off his journey,;
to wnich he anfwered; that the Parliament being

fhorrly to be fummoned, it was of the utmoft im- i I
th

portance it mould not break up without completing
the great work now in hand. That otherwife it

would give general offence, and be a notable de-r

triment to the caufe. That the Queen having
entered on the marriage ftate, with a view to fa*

cilitate this undertaking, and Providence having
allotted her a hufbandwho might fecond hergoogl
intentions, if an affair, which ought to be the

principle on which their royal conduct ihoulcjl

turn, was put off any longer, they would be in-

exculabie both before God and man. The Em-
peror replied, that great allowances were to be

made to the unfavourable difpolitions of thofe

I 2 whom
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whom this affair concerned, to their averfion t6

the very name of obedience to the church, to a

fcarlet hat, and a religious habit : that his fon had
been advifed to caufe the religious men he brought
with him from Spain to change their drefs , tho'

he had not done it, nor did it become him to do
fo. To this he added the dangerous confequences
of popular tumults, and the bad offices which their

foreign enemies, meaning the French, would not

fail to do them. I replied, fays the LEGATE,
that if their Majefties were to wait till every ima-

ginary difficulty was removed, there would never

be an end of delays, fmce the interefted parties
defired nothing more than that things mould go
on in the prefent track, and they allowed to pof-
fefs and enjoy what they held. The conclufion*

fays he, was to expect ihe return of a Secretary*
\vho was to come in a few days from England -,

and the LEGATE confer in the mean time, with

the Bifliop of Arras on what had been the fubject
1 3

th Oa. of this letter*."

554- Whilft this negotiation was going forward,

envy, which, as the fhadow follows the fubftance,

attends eminent merit, endeavoured, by every low
and ungenerous method, to hinder the effects of

the LEGA-TE'S Zea^ and keep him at a diftance.

All the ill fervices, which malice and jealoufy
could, fugged, were employed at the courts of

Rome, Bru/els and England, ta fct him afide, and

reprefent him as unfit for the commiffion he was

charged with. Nor was he either ignorant orun-
attentive to what patted, but faid to his friends, \\t

was much in the fame cafe with a perfon, who,

by the waving of the grafs, perceives that a fnake

is lurking under it, though he cannot exactly de-

it *
Burnett part 3, b.

5. Col. of Records, page 230.

termine
raodw S I
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termine the fpot-f . But a confidence in Almighty
sJLCr T '

God, and a refolution not to be wanting to hinir ^^^
felf, and to make ufe of fuch meafures as prudence

fuggefts, and Providence furniflies, fupported him
in thefe ftraits : at the fame time he wrote to Phi-

lip the obligation he lay under of no longer refuf-

ing him the entrance of his kingdom, and putting
an obftacle to thecommiffion he came to execute.

*' It is now, Sir, fays he, a year fince I prefented

myfelfatyour palace gates, without having ob-

tained admittance. If your Majeily alks, as it is

ufual of thofe who prefent themfelves in this man-

ner, who it is ? I mail content myfelf with making
thisanfwer; that it is he, who, that he mighc

prevent the fame palace from being (hut to her,

with whom you now enjoy it in common, has

fuffered himfelf to be deprived of his home and

country, and undergone a banifhmenc of twenty

years. Was I to allege no other reafon for being
recalled and admitted to your prefence,-thjs alone

muft appear fufficient : but I overlook whatever I

may claim in my own name, whatever I have a

right to as a private perfon, and only defire that

a due regard may be had to my public character *." 2 lft

tie adds many reafons, which the goodnefs
heart and his zeal for the public good fuggefted,
for not putting off to a more diftant time a work,
which he thought mould have been already en-

tered on
-,
and if it were neglected, would involve

the King and Queen in much guilt, and the can*

fequences of it. This letter is long, and confifts

chiefly of allegory, and moral allufions to fome

hiftorical paffages of Scripture, which gave a

f Vita Poli, fol. 2 j, a tergo.
*

Epift. R. Poli, pars Wpajij. 162.



S EC t. handle to a writer, who, on the whole, is very
fair to CARDINAL POLE'S character, to fay it is

more like the flourim. of a rhetorician, than the

folemn expostulation of a great man on fuch an

occafion. At the fame time he acknowledges,
ry ofthat tkj s manncr O f writing had been practifed

the Refor. , , , r , , ^.

part i, p
car 'y> anc^ 'onS l"e" by eminent men, ana that

*j6.

'

fuch precedents might have warranted him to copy
it. He might have carried up the lift very high,
and cited one whom Longinus quotes as a pattern

St. PaL of eloquence.

Philip, on the receipt of this letter, fent Renar-

<#, who was the Emperor's Ambaffador at the

Englijh court, to Bruj/els, to inform the LEGATE
of what had been already done in the affair of reli-

gion, what omitted, and for what reafons, and of

every particular which had any connection with it ;

to lay before him the prefent fituation of things,
and advife with him of the means which feemed

mod expedient to bring them to a happy conclu-

fion. The LEGATE, in his anfwer, of which the

fame AmbafTador was to be the bearer, fays, he

had informed his Majefty of every article on which

he defined his opinion, and therefore mould not

trouble him any further, but referred him to his

27
th 0#. Excellence for all particulars *.

Almoft at the fame time the Queen's Ambafla-

dor at the court of BruJ'els wrote to her the follow-

ing letter.
" That CARDINAL POLE was come

into thofe parts on two errands ; one to negotiate
a peace between the Emperor and the French King ;

the other, to bring about a reconciliation of his

country with the Catholic church : but perceiving
neither of them to take effect:, he began to lofe all

comfort. That, as to the firft, he quite gave it

Epift. R. Pdi, pars 4", pag. 168.

up }
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up , and if he did not fpeedily perceive fomelike- S E .c r.

lihood of fucceeding in the other, he fhould be VIII.

weary of fpending his time to no purpofe, and
v-^r"

talked of returning to Italy. That, fhould this

happen, he indeed would have the difpleafure of

being deprived of his country ; but the realm, in

its turn, would lofe a perfon who, for his wifdom,

learning, and eminent virtue, was fought and

honoured by every one who had the happinefs of

his acquaintance. That his converfation was much
above that of ordinary men, and adorned with

fuch qualides, that he wifhed the man, who liked

him the leaft in the kingdom, was to converfe

with him but one half hour; that it muft be a

ftony heart which he did not foften. And, to

conclude, mould he leave thofe parts without an

opportunity of letting her Majefty's fubjects make

any eflay of his good qualities, he, the Ambafia-

dor, muft think the ftory of the Gofpel in fome

fenfe verified in the LEGATE'S perfon, where the

inhabitants of Geraza, on a fond and groundlefs

fear, are related to have defired our Redeemer,who
offered his prefence to them, to depart from their

country." Bruffe!st

So many cogent motives, founded on religion
5
l ^'

and reafon, at length took place of what is called

politics, and the CARDINAL'S return was refolved :

and that it might be attended with every circum-

fiance which could do honour to this illuflrious

exile , and, in the firft place, that his repeal might
be an ac~l of juftice, not of grace, the caufe of the

attainder was rejudged, and the difgrace dignified.
The Parliament, as has been faid, was fummoned
on the 1 2th ofNovember, and the firft bill brought
before the Lords was the reverfion of the attain-

der, which went through the Houfe in two days. i;

It was then fent down to the Commons, whoi9tb
.

I 4 read
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VIII>
being to pafs before the CARDINAL could come to

England^ a motion was made in the lower Houfe,
whether this could be done without making a Sef-

fion, which mull caufe a prorogation ? and it be-

ing refolved in the affirmative, the King and

Nov. Queen came to the Houfe and parted it. The
bill fet forth, that the only reafon of the attainder

was the CARDINAL'S refufal pconlent to the un-

lawful divorce of the Queen's father and mother,
and that their Majefties, and both, Houfes of

Parliament, in confederation of his confcientious

behaviour in this affair, and his many excellent

equalities, repealed the attainder, and reftored him
to all the rights which his uprightnefs alone had

caufed him to forfeit. The impreflion of the Great

Seal which was put to this Act was, for greater

.fliftinction, taken off in gold.

Eyery thing being now agreed on for the LE-
GATE'S reception in England., the Lords Paget and

HaftingS) arid a train of forty gentlemen, were

appointed to go to Bruffels^ to invite him to his

native country. They were both of the Privy

Council, and the latter matter of the horfe, and

married to Catharine, daughter of L*Qr<\Mcntaguei
the CARDINAL'S eldelt brother, who was put tq
death by Henry VIII. On their arrival, they ac-

quainted the Queen of the fat isfaction the Empe-
ror had fignifiedat the information they had given
him of the (late of the nation, and of what con-

cerned herfelf, at which he reufed himfelf with a

merry chere* and difcourfed to them at large on the

manifold advantages which were likely to attend this

turn of affairs. After this account of the audience

ot the Emperor, they inform the Queen of their

v;aiting on the CARDINAL, of the joy with which

he received them, and the gratitude and refpect

he.'
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he exprefled for the Queen. ? His virtues, fay

S
y,jI

T*

they, cannot be fufficiently admired , and, in

particular, his moderation, and the command he

has of himfelf, which make him ready not only
to lay afide the character of LEGATE,, and come
to England as a private Cardinal and AmbaiTacpr
to her Majefty, but agree to any other meafures,
which may be for the public emolument ; and, as.

to what concerned the abbey lands, all things
mould be adjufted fo as to give general content-

ment." They conclude, by informing her Ma-

jefty, that the CARDINAL'S weak (late of health

did not permit him to take long journeys ; and,

moreover, that regard was to be had to the dig-

pity of his perfon : that on the morrow they mould
lie at Dendermond;1burfday, at Ghent \ Friday, at

Bruges , Saturday, at Nieuport-, Sunday', at Dun-
kirk , Monday, zt Calais-, that no refpect and at-

tendance fhould be wanting on their part, as it

was their duty to behave in this manner, and be-

caufe the CARDINAL'S merit made it their incli-

nation *

Several foreigners, who were diftinguiflied for

their abilities in public affairs or literature, attend-

ed the LEGATE to his country, among whom,
befides his chief intimate Priuli, were his Secre-

tary Flcribellus, who had been fo jultly celebrated

for the eafe and elegance of his Latin ftyle , Stella,

and Rollus : and though the former was much ad-

vanced in years, and the other's health very infirm,
and the LEGATE had ufed every endeavour to

prevail on them not to hazard fo long and difficult

a journey, efpecially in the winter, the refpect
and affection they bore him, on account of a long

*
Paper Office ; copied by Bifliop Burnet, Hift. of the

Reformat, part 3, b. 5. Colleft. of Rec. p. 237.

acquaintance,
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acquaintance, and feveral friendly offices which

had paffed between them, made them both over-

look whatever inconveniencies they might appre-
hend, either from their years or infirmities. And

though Stella died on the road, his brother's fon,

a youth of exquifite judgment and learning, fuc-

ceeded to the place his uncle held in his patron's

efteem, and was very ferviceable to him. It may
be obferved as a fingular felicity which attended

this great man, that of all thofe who followed

him out of Italy, and were in any degree of his

efteem, Stella was the only one he loft in the fu-

ture part of his life *.

The LEGATE had taken leave of the Emperor
the night before the date of the letter I have laft

mentioned, and fat out the following day, ac-

companied by a hundred and twenty horfe. From
Gbent he wrote to the King,

"
to teflify his fenfe

of the honour their Majefties had done him, in

writing to him in the moft obliging manner, by
two of their Privy Council, Lord Paget, knight
of the garter, and Lord Haftings, mailer of the

horfe-, who were moreover charged with verbal

meflages of the fame gracious import, and ap-

pointed to conduct him in his journey to Eng-
land: for which inftances of goodnefs, he hoped,
in a few days, to fignify to them, in perfon, all the

Gfat, gratitude he then felt f."
i6th JVw. Being arrived at Calais, he was received, agree

-

J S54' ably to the orders the Queen had given, with

great magnificence, and found a royal yacht and

fix men of war in readinefs to wait on him to his

country. Here an incident happened, which

was remarked by every one there prefent, and in-

Vita Poli, fol. 23.

f Epilt. R. Pali, pars 4", p9g. 173.

terprcted
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terpreted as a declaration of heaven in his favour;
and which, in whatever light it may now be look-

ed on by the Reader, I muft not omit. The
wind, which for feveral days had been fo con-

trary, as to make the pafTage to England imprac-
ticable, and feemed as if it would continue fo,

on the very night of the LEGATE'S arrival, be-

came on a fudden fair, and, in a few hours, con- 30th

Veyed him and his retinue to Dover J.

j Vita Peli, fol. 26.

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

CARDINAL reconciles the Englifh Na-
tion to ?be Church ofRome : Affures the

Abbey "Lands to the Lay Owners. Abjlraff

of an accurate Statute made by the ParHa-,
ment on that Occajion. On the Vacancy of
the See c/'Rome; be is dejignedfor the Pa-

pacy, by the Queen of England and the

French Court: And is chofen Mediator be-

tween the Emperor and the French King, at

the Congrejs of Calais. He calls a National

Council, and publijhes Conftltutions for the

Reformation ofthe Englifh Church.

SECT. jnaQB^ARDINAL POLE was received at

IX. X & landing by the Lord Montague, his ne-

* & phew by his eldeft brother, whom Hen-
iOOCjR

j-y VIII. had put to death; by the Biihop
of Ely, and feveral of the nobility, among whom
were fome of his acquaintance and relations. In
this company he fat out for London, and was met
on the road by a great concourfe of people, and
had the fame honours every where paid him as at

his landing, where he had been treated as a per-
fon of the royal family, and one who came to re-

ftore the nation to a blefling, of which it had been

fo many years deprived. Being come to Gravef-

end, the Bifliop of Durham, and the Earl of Sbrewf-

bury, who was one of the moft confiderable no-

blemen of the kingdom, complimented him on

behalf
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behalf of their Majefties, and prefentcd him with SECT*
the Ad, by which, on the foregoing day, he was IX -

reftored to blood, the attainder reverfed, by which
"

he had been banifhed, and declared a rebel and an

enemy to his Country, and he re-inflated in all his

honours and rights. That this proceeding might
be attended with greater folemnity, and be more
honourable to the perfon it concerned, the King
and Queen, as has been faid, would, though con-

trary to cuftom, be prefent when die Aft paired*
and the imprelHon of the great feal was taken off

in gold. At Grdvefend a royal barge was in rea-

dinefs to carry him to London by water ; and it

being notified to him on the part of their Maje-
fties, that it was their pleafure he mould now ap-

pear in the public character of LEGATE, the barge
carried at her head the filver crofs, which was
railed in fo confpicUous a manner, as to be beheld

by an infinite multitude of fpedators, who cover-

ed both fides of the Thames, while a great number
of fmaller barges accompanied him up the river,

till he arrived at Whitehall^ where the court then

was.

The letters patent by which the CARDINAL is

authorized to exercife his legantine jurifdidion,
and which were prefented to him by the Bimop of

Durham, are to the following purpofe :
*' Their

Majefties declare, that whereas it has pleafed the

Pontiff Julius III. to fend their dear coufin RE-
GINALD POLE with certain authorities, graces and

jurifdidions, to be exercifed in behalf of the fub-

jeds of England ; the faid LEGATE had accepted
the commiffion On the beft ofpurpofes; and the

exercife of it was highly beneficial to the realm :

that, on this account, his arrival in that charac-
ter was moft acceptable to them, and it was their

pleafure he fhould exercife the faid jurifdidion i^
its full extent j and they were well pleafed their

loving
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[^ cording to the ua.uie and quality of the grace they
flood in need of, and as r

hey might have done in
ioth Nov, the twentieth year or the late King Henry *."
'554- xhe King a^d Queen, who did not expect him

fo early, were at t..blc when he came to land ; but,
as foon as his arrival was known, the Chancellor,
andfeveral of the Lords, went down to the water

fide to receive him : the King likewife came out to

meet him before he reached the palace, and em-
braced him with great marks of affection. The
Queen, with the Ladies of the court, received him
at the head of the great flair-cafe, and publicly
declared her joy on that occafion to be equal to

what me had feit on afcending the throne of her

anceftors. Having ftaid fome time in conference

with their Majeflies, and prefentcd them his cre-

dentials, he was conducted to Lambeth by the

Chancellor, the prime of the nobility, and the

multitude which had met him on the road. The
Queen had given orders that the palace, which
was now vacated by Archbimop Cranmer lying
under fentence of death for treafon, fhould be

richly furnifhed, and had appointed the LEGATE
a houfhold, and an income fuited to fuch an ex-

pence. The third day after he went to court, and

the King, who came out of the anti-chamber to

meet him, delivered into his hand a packet of let-

ters he had juft then received. It was a difpatch
from Rome, and brought the LEGATE the moft

ample powers, in order to accomplifh the great
work of the nation's reconciliation with the Catho-

Jic church i and the incident of its arriving at that

critical juncture was interpreted as a declaration

of heaven in favour of a caufe which then engaged

* Ex Reg. Poli
t fol, 66, and Cone. Mag. Brit. Vol. 4.

109.

the
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the attention of all Europe. The next day the s E c T -

King paid the LEGATE a vifit, and regulated

every thing with him concerning this great work,
which was opened in the following manner.

On the morrow, the 28th ofNovember* the LE-

GATE, as had been agreed on, came to the Houfe
of Peers before the King and Queen, and the

Chancellor informed the Lords and Commons,
who were fummoned to attend, that the CARDI-
NAL was come a LEGATE from the holy See to

their Majefties and to the whole realm ; and hav-

ing already declared to the former the purpofe of
his embaffy, he was about to make the fame de-

claration to them as reprefentatives of the whole
nation.

The LEGATE then rofe up and fpoke to this

purpofe : Before he entered on the matter, he faid ;
" He had, for many years, been excluded not

only from ihat afiembly, but alfo from his coun-

try, by Jaws enaded perfonally againft himfelf :

that he returned their Majefties and the Parliament

his bed acknowledgments for repealing thofe laws,
and mould ever be grateful for the good will they
had (hewn him on this occafion; that this favour
of theirs was the more welcome, as it now furnifh-

ed him with an opportunity of repaying it in a

matter of ftill greater importance to his benefac-

tors ; that he had been, reftored by them to the

place of his birth, and to a nobility which could
-boaft no higher origin than the earth ; but he was
come to infcribe them denizens of a heavenly

country, and reinftate them in that true and Chrii-

tian greatnefs which they had forfeited by renoun-

cing a fealty, to which it had pleafed Almighty
God it fhould be annexed. He then enumerated
the evils they had been liable to fince this defec-

tion; he infifted on the greatnefs of the benefit

which was offered them* and on the peculiar at-

2 tention
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li/h nation. He reminded them of their paft er-

rors, exhorted thern to fincere repentance, and to

receive with a fenfible and holy joy the reconcilia-

tion which he, as LEGATE to God's Vicegerent,
was about to impdrt to them , and to that effect

was inverted with full power to receive them into

the church, as they, by repealing the acts paffed

againft himfelf, had opened his country to him.
That to rdap fo great A blefiing, it only remained
that they mould repeal whatever they had enacted

againft the holy See, and thofe laws by which they
had cutthemfelves off from the body of the faith-

ful."

The difcourfe, which was long, was heard very

favourably, and with great filence and attention ;

feveral who were prefent, lifting up their eyes and

hands, and fignifying how deeply they were af-

fected with it. When the LEGATE had ended,
the Chancellor thanked him, in the name of their"

Majefties arid the Parliament, for the good offices

he had done the nation; and faid, the Houfes
would deliberate on what he had propofed : and
the LEGATE being withdrawn into an adjoining

chamber, the Chancellor began a fecond fpeech
from thefe words of Mofes, <The Lord Jhall raife up
a Prophet to thee from amongft thine civn brethren j

and having repeated and confirmed the chiefpoints
on which the LEGATE had fpoken, he acknow-

ledged himfelf of the number of the delinquents ;

he fet before them the greatnefs of the offered

Wetting , he exhorted them to rife from their fallen

(rate, and difpofe themfelves to a reconciliation

with the common Parent of All who are intided

to the promifes of the Gofpel : and thus the bufi-

nefs of the day concluded.

On the morrow the Parliament met again, and

a return to the communion of the Catholic

church
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church being propofed, it was agreed to with a S E c T.

general approbation. The following day, which
was the feftival of St. Andrew the Apoftle, both

Houfes being affembled, the King fent the High
Chamberlain, the Earl of Arundelt attended by fix

knights of the garter, and the fame number of

prelates, to accompany the LEGATE to the Houfe
of Lords. He came attired in his robes^ and with,

all the types of his legantine jurifdidtion, and was
received by their Majefties with every demonflra-

tion of refpeft ;
and the King being at the Queen's

left hand, and the LEGATE at her right, though
at a fomewhat greater diftance than the King,
they were all three placed on feats raifed on rich

tapeftry and under a very cofbly canopy. The
Commons being ordered to attend, the Chancellor

briefly recapitulated what had been faid and agreed
on the day before, and afked them if they then ra-

tified it, and defired to return to the unity of the

church, and the obedience which was due to her

chief paftor ? this propofal being aflsnted to by the

acclamation of the whole affembly, he prefented
to their Majefties a petition on behalf of the mem-
bers of both Houfes, as reprefentatives of the

whole nation, fetting forth their forrow for the

former fchifrri, and for whatever they had enacted

againft the See of Rome, and the Catholic religion -,

ail which they now annulled, and befeeched them,
whom God had preferved from any {hare in the

guilt, to obtain of the Lord LEGATE to pardon-
and reftore them again, as true and living mem-
bers, to that body from which they had feparaced
themfelves by their mifdeeds.

The King and Queen having read the petition,-,

returned it to the Chancellor, who read it audibly,
fo as to be heard by all. The whole affembly then

rofe and went towards the LEGATE, who was got

up to meet them , and the Queen, in her own and

VOL. II. K the
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don and reconciliation fued for. On this the LE-
GATE, when they had taken again their feats,

caufed whatever related to the powers with which
he was inverted to be read, and then fet forth, in

a pathetic difcourfe, the thanks which were due
to the divine goodnefs, for granting them the pre-
fent opportunity of cancelling their pad offences :

"
Providence, he faid, feemed to look on this

ifland with a particular complacency, having firft

called us, at a very early period, from Paganifm
to the worfhip of the true God , and now, when
we had feparated ourfelves from his fheepfold, had
been pleaftd to give us a fenfe and forrow of our

tranfgrefiions, preferably to any other people who
had been engaged in the fame unhappinefs. If

their repentance, he added, was anfvverable to the

importance of the occafion, and the hainoufnels of

the fault, what jcy mu ft it caufe to the Angels of

heaven to be fpeclators of the converfion of fo po-

pulous a kingdom, they who rejoice at the return

to duty of a fingle finner ?"

He then rofe from his feat, and every one be-

ing on their knees except the King and Queen, who
were (landing, he pronounced the general abfolu-

tion with a clear and diftinc~b voice, and had fcarce-

ly repeated the names of the three divine perfons,
with which it ends, but they cried out, Amen,.
Amen. During the absolution, the Queen, and

many others, fhtd tears of joy and piety ; and it

being now over, they all rofe up, and embraced

one another, often repeating, to day we are bom

again. They then went to the royal chapel, and

returned thanks to Almighty God, by the hymn
which is fung on all folemn occafions , and this

great work having been completed on St. Andrew's

day, the LEGATE afterwards procured a canon to

be made, in the convocation of the Bimcps
and
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and Clergy, appointing this feftival fo be kept
SECT*

thenceforward with peculiar folemnity *.

I cannot pafs over this memorable event without

taking a review of fome of thofe caufes which feem

to have prepiared fo fpeedy and univerfal a revo-

lution ; one of the chief of which appears to have

been the Ihort diftance of time, which was not

much more than twenty years, fince England hzd

renounced the feligicin to which (lie fiow returned,

and which had been the national worfliip for above

nine centuries. The Reader has leen, in the for-

mer part of this work, the motives which induced

Henry VIII. to begin this change, and by what
methods he eniorced it on his fubjech, and the

fluctuating ftate, both of .principle and practice^

during all Edward's reign. To the facls which

have been already advanced, I mall only add the

authority of two witnefitrs, who in this cafe are

above all exception-, one of"whom affigns very na-

tural reafons for the little fatisfaction which fenfible

and well difpofed minds could find in fuch novel-

ties , and the other fets forth, in a very impartial

light, fome arguments, which, as he eXprefles

himfelf, may prevail on men of much reafon and more

piety, to entertain a favourable opinion of the re-

ligion which the nation now embraced. The firft

acknowledges,
" that the licentious and difiblute

life of many of the profeflbrs of the Gofpel, and

which was but too vifible in fome of the more emi-

nent among them ; the open bfemimes of fome of

the clergy, who promoted the reformation, con-,

tributed to alienate the people, to raife a general

averfion, and to make the nation entertain as ad-

vantageous a notion of the religion they had quit-

ted, as their prejudices had been ilrong againftit:

*
II retorno del Regno d'

Inghilterra, &c. R. PoliEpift.

pars 5
ta

, p. 363. et fcq. Poli vita, fol. 26. etfeq.

K 2 a'na
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K c T * and to look upon all the innovations that had been

made as fo many inlets into all manner of vice and
wickednefs *."
" The members of the Roman Catholic com-

munion, fays the other author, whofe authority I

have pleaded, may fay, that their religion was
that of their forefathers, and had the adual pof-
feflion of mens minds before the oppofite opinions
had even a name ; and having continued in it thro'

fuch a length of time, it would be objected to them
with an ill grace, that this was the effect of inven-

tion or defign , bccaufe it was not likely that all

ages fhould have the fame purpofes, or that the

fame doclrine fhould ferve the different ends of

feveral ages. This prefcription, moreover, refts

on thele grounds; that truth is more ancient than

falfhood i and that God would not, for lo many
ages, have forfaken his church and left her in er-

ror. To this antiquity of doclrine is annexed an

Uninterrupted fuccefiion of their Bilhops from the

Apoftles, and particularly of their fupreme Bifhop
from St, Peteri whole perfonal prerogatives were

fo great,
and the advantageous manner in which

many eminent Prelates of other Sees have exprefs-
ed themfelves with regard to the church of Rome.

This prerogative includes the advantages of mo-

narchy, and the conftant benefits which are derived

from that form of government. Nor does the

multitude and variety of people, who, are of that

perfuafion,
their apparent confent with elder ages,

and their agreement with one another, form a lefs

preemption in their favour. The fame conclu-

fion, he fays, mud be inferred from the differen-

ces which have rifen amongft their adverfaries, and

from the cafualties which have happened to many
of them : from the oblique and fmifter proceedings

*
JSifliop Bumfs Hiftory of the Reformat, vol. 3. p. 217.

of
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of fome who have left their communion ; from the SECT.

appellation of heretic and fchifmatic, which they ^

fix on all who diflent from them. To thefe nega-
tive arguments he adds thofe of a more pofitive

kind; the beauty and fplendor of the church of

Rome, her folemn fervice, the ftatelinefs and mag-
nificence of her hierarchy, and the name of Catholic,

which me claims as her own due, and to concern

no other feet of Chriftianity. It has been their

happinefs to be inftrumental to the converfion of

many nations. The world is witnefs to the piety
and aufterity of their religious orders; to the fingle
life of their Priefts and Bifhops ; the feverity of

their fafts and obfervances; to the great reputa-
tion of many of their Bimops for faith and fancti-

ty, and the known holinefs of fome of thole per-

fons, whofe inftitutes the religious orders fol-

low*."
As the breach of the nation with the Catholic

church was begun and carried on in the two latter

reigns, by renouncing the fupremacy of the See

ofRcme, the acknowledgment of this article feems

to have been the characteriftic which diftinguifhed
the return to the ancient faith in this. And tho*

I am aware with what difficulty the proofs of the

expediency, and much more of the neceffity of

fuch a means will be admitted, yet a knowing
and judicious reader might take juft offence,

fhould I queftion his deference for that which fol-

lows, or to the authority which inforces it.
tl

It

is well known, fays the learned Grotius* fpeaking
of himfelf, that I have always wifhed to feeChril-

tians re-united in the fame body , and I once

thought this conjunction might be begun by an

union of Proteftants among themfelves. I have

fince perceived that this is impofiible, not only

* Dr. Jeremy Taylcr on the liberty ofprophefying.

K 3 becaufe
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SECT, becaufe the Calvinifts are averfe to all fuch agree-
IX -

rr.ents ; but becaufe Proteftants are not afibciatecj

under any one form of government, and therefore

cannot be united in one body, but muft neceffarily
be ieparated into other new fects and divifions. I

therefore, and many others with me, plainly
fee

that this concord of Proteftants can never be ef-

fected, unleis they are united to the Roman See,

without which no common church government can

take place :
.
tor which reafon I wifh that the fepa-

ration, which has been made, and the caufes of

it, may ceafe. Now, amongft thefe, the canoni-

cal ^Primacy of the iiifhop of Rome cannot, as Me-
lanfthon himfelf confeffes, be placed , for he judges
that very Primacy neceflary, in order to maintain

and preferye unity -f."

The day after the reconciliation, the Lore]

Mayor and Aldermen waited on the LEG ATE, and

defired him to honour the city with his prefence,
in that character ; and the firft Sunday of Advent

falling two days after, he went from Lambeth by
water, and landed at St. Paul's wharf, and being
now entered the city, he was met by all orders of

it; and from thence proceeded, in great ftate, to

the Cathedral, the crofs, the pillars and filver

pole-axes being borne before him. High Mafs

was celebrated, at which the King a.nd Queen and

f Grotiuf laft reply to Rivett written a fliort fime before

his death.

If the Reader would fee the judgment of other Froteftant

divines of our own country on this point, he may confult Dr,

Field's preface to his book on the church. Dr. Hammond, in

his treatife on herefy, 13. No. 2, 3. and his Comment, on

1 Tim.
iij. 15. Dr. Jack/on on the Creed, b z. chap. 4. page

165, and Dr. Feme; who all feem to extort from their readers

the fame conceflion on this article of the Catholic faith, which

St. Paul drew from Agrippa with refpeft to the Chriftian reli-

nion in general, Thou ferfuadejl me almo/1 to be a Chrijiian.

A&s xxvi. 28.

the
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the court were prefent. The Bifhop tfWinchejler SECT.

preached on thefe words of St. Paul, which are

read in the leffon of that day, Brethren, it is now
time for us to awake from jleep,

Rom. xiii. He
compared the ftate they had been in, d.uring the

two laft reigns, to that of men labouring under

the illufion of a dream, when reafon is fulpended,
and appetite takes its full range ; in which circum-

flances the indigent imagine they are wealthy, the

wretched have an apprehenfion of pleafure, and

the infamous of honour : but when the trance is

over, as the royal Prophet with great elegance re-

prefents their cafe, they find the whole to have

been deception. He enumerated the errors into

which they were fallen, the public and private ca-

lamities to which they had been fubjedt, and the

enormities they had committed. He infifted par-

ticularly on the injuftice and cruelty which the

LEGATE had fuffered in his perfon, in the death

of his neareft relations, and the confifcation of his

fortunes. He informed them of what had palled
a few days ago in parliament, and exhorted them
to approve otit. He fancied he faw a great con-

gruity in feveral incidents which marked out the

particular time in which they were awakened to a

lenfe of their duty; the leaft equivoc.j of which

is, that it was brought about by the me -ins of the

LEGATE. He conleffed the fhare him lei r had in

the national guilt, and requeued of his hearers,

that as they had been influenced by him, when he
went aftray, they would now follow him in his

return to duty-f."
The cenfures incurred by the clergy, in the Lire

diforders, were of a peculiar kind from tho re of
the reft of the realm ; wherefore, on the Tburfday

f Excerpta per Archid. Cantuar. ex condone Epifc. Hnto.
R. Pol: Epift. pars j

u
, pag. 293.

K 4 following,
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following, the Bifhops, and others of that body,
met in convocation, and, being on their knees,
received pardon of all irregularities they had been

liable to during thefe innovations.

In this manner the lubftance of this great revo-

lution, with regard to all orders of the kingdom,
was completed: but though the church pofiefilons
had been made over and fecured by the papal au-

thority, in very plain and ample terms, to the

lay owners, as has been feen in the decrees already
cited on that head, and there could be no grounds
to fufpect the validity of the conveyance ; yet the

object was too great not to engage all the caution

ot the interefted parties. Accordingly, in a fefiion

of parliament which was held foon after, this

whole affair was recapitulated with an accuracy, of

which we have few examples , and fo large a fhare

of the lands of England was adjudged to thofe

whofe title as to right was very doubtful; and not

only at their requeft who were deprived of them,
but with a difintereftednefs which will ever do
honour to their memory. The Reader may fee

the detail of it in our ftatutes, where it is record-

ed in each particular*; but the fubject of this

hiftory requires that I fhould here give the chief

heads of it.

TheLordsSpiritualandTemporal,andtheCom-?
mons, begin the act

"
by acknowledging that many

falfe and erroneous doctrines had been introduced

fince the 2Oth year of her Majefty's father's reign,
as well by the natural fubjedts of the realm as by

foreigners, which had caufed both the clergy and

laity to fwerve from the obedience of the Apofto.-
lic See, and leave the unity of Chrift's church 5

and that this defection had continued till her Ma-

jefty being raifed by God, and placed on the throne

Anno I. et II. Phil, et Mar. c. 8.

Of
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of her anceftors, the Pope had fent hither the S
E^C

T.

mod reverend father in God, CARDINAL POLE,
his LEGATE, to recall the nation to that right

way, from which they had fo long Itrayed. That,

Curing this interval, they had been afflicted with

many grievous calamities-, but being at length,

through God's goodnefs, fenfible of their paft er-

rors, they had acknowledged them to the faid LE-

GATE, and been received by him into the unity
and bofom of Chrift'S church. They had expe-
rienced this indulgence, they fay, by virtue of

their Majefties fuing in their behalf, and upon their

own humble fubmiffion and promife to repeal fuch

ftatutes as had been made againft the See of Rome
fince the above-mentioned year." Here they infert

the feveral ac~ls and claufes made againft the Pope's

fupremacy, and fome articles relating to difcipline
which are repealed and annulled.

They then go on to declare,
" that being thus

admitted into the unity of the Catholic church,
the obedience of the holy See, and the Pope go-

verning the fame, they were likewife defirous that

all occafions of ftrife, fufpicion, and trouble mould
be removed. The Bifhoprics therefore, and other

religious foundations, which they enumerate, and
which had been erefted fince the fchifm, accord-

ing to the laws of the realm, were in this view

confirmed, marriages contracted within the de-

grees forbidden by the canons were ratified, and
the offspring declared legitimate; and judicial

procefles made before the ordinaries, or on appeal
before delegates, were declared to ftand good in

law.

The property of church lands and revenues is

the next article on which the Lords and Commons
enter; and they fet forth,

" that to avoid any
further fcruple which might arife on account of
fuch pofTeflions, or of the fuppreflion of monafte<

riesa
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ries, and other religious foundations, which were

^J^, come into the hands of divers perfons, either, by
gift, purchafe or exchange, jt had pleafed their

Majefties to intercede with the LEGATE in favour
of the actual pofiefibrs, and that the fame moft re-

verend father in God had declared, that all per-
fons, to whom a fufficient conveyance, according
to the common laws of 'he land, had been made
of the faid lands and poiTeffions, might, without

any fcruple of confcience, enjoy them; and that

they fhould fuffer no moleftation on pretence of
decrees of general councils, or of the canon law ;

and that they Ihoujd be clear from any danger of
the church's cenfures."

Here they infert the petition prefented to the

King and Queen on this fubject, by the Bifhops
and Clergy of the province of Canterbury, which is

to the following purpofe :
"

tha.t, although in

virtue of their character, and the refpective offices

they filled, they were the natural guardians of the

rights and poflfefiions of the church, and therefore

it might leem incumbent on them to endeavour to

recover whatever had been loft or fcattered in the

late fchifm , yet, after a mature deliberation on
the whole affair, they ingenuoufly confefs how dif-

ficult, and even impracticable fucl> a recovery
would be, on account of the many intricacies in

which thefe dealings have been involved ; ancl

fhould fuch an attempt be made, the peace and

tranquillity of the kingdom would be^difturbed,

and that unity with the Catholic church, which

the piety and authority of their Majefties had now

eftablifhed, could hardly be advanced fo as to gain
its defired end. Wherefore, as they preferred
the public quiet to all private confiderations, and

the faivation of fouls ranfomed by the blood of

Chrift, to all earthly goods, and did not feek their

own profit, but the glory of their Redeemer, they

gave
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gave their affect to whatever (hould be enacted in SECT.
this affair, and befought the Lord LEGATE not to

be referved or difficult in fuch djfpenfations." At
the lame time, not to be wanting to what they owed
to their refpective ftations,

"
they humbly intreat

their Majefties, that they would caufe that liberty

and jurifdiction, without which they could not exr

erciie their feveral functions, to be rellored to

them , and to provide for the neceffities of the

churches of their kingdom, particularly of the

parochial, and others, to which the care of fouls

is annexed."

At this place both Houfes turn again their dif-

courfe to the King and Queen, to whom they ad-

drefs themfelves through this long and accurate

ftatute, and rehearfe, at full length, the decree

by which the LEGATE had granted theie difpen-

fations, and wherein is confirmed whatever had
hitherto been declared by the act. The LEGATE

particularly declares, that neither the pofieffcrs of

the moveable or immoveabie goods of the church

fhould ever be liable to any cenfure or ecckfiafli-

cal punifhment for detaining and not reltoring
them : that by this decree all power was lukui

away of ever giving a different judgment in thefe

affairs ; and if any thing of this kind mould be at-

tempted, it was, by the prefent act, declared to

be of no effect." Notwithftanding thi . fentence,
which was penned with tht iame latitude of indul-

gence as if it had been dictated by the intended

parties, the LEGATE had obferved ;
" that where-

as the divifion of Bifhoprics, and the foundation

of cathedral churches, were of the number of thofe

greater caufes which are referved to the Pope, re-

courfe was to be had to him, and a petition pre-

fented, that he would be pleafed <o confirm or

fenew the difpofitions already made on thefe

heads."

He
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SECT. He had moreover declared, that though the

i^"} dilpenfation extended indifcriminately to the actual

poflefibrs of all moveable church goods, yet he had
admonifhed them to place before their eyes the fe-

verity of God's judgments on Eeljhazzar King of

Babylon^ for appropriating the facred veflels to a

profane ufe, though not he, but his father had
taken them out of the temple of Jerufalem ; and
that this example mould prevail on them to re-

ftore all fuch vefTels to the churches to which they
had formerly belonged, or to others. He had
likewife exhorted all thofe whom it might concern,
and intreated them, through the bowels of mercy
of our Lord and Saviour JESUS CHRIST, that,

from a regard to their own eternal lot, they would

provide out of the church lands, Inch especially
as had been fet afide for the maintenance of the

parochial clergy, a competent fubfiftence for thofe

who exercifed that charge, which might enable

them to live creditably, according to their ftate,

and perform their functions, and fupport the bur-

den of their calling.'*

Having related this decree at full length, and

in Latin^ their Lordfhips and the Commons re-

turn their moft dutiful thanks to their Majefties,

by whofe means it was obtained ; and then go on
to enact, that all thefe difpenfations mail be re-

ceived into the body of the Engli/h Jaws, to be al-

ledged and pleaded, either by the plaintiff or de-

fendant, in all courts ecclefiaftical and temporal :

and whoever, by any procefs obtained out ofr any
ecclefiaftical court, whether within or without the

realm, fliould moleft any one on account of abbey
or other church lands, is declared to incur the

forfeitures contained in the ad of Pramunire. But

they make a provifion, that it fhall be lawful to

fue, at any competent court within the realm, for

tithes, rights and duties that were to be railed on
the
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the faid poflefiions,
in as ample a manner as before s * ^ T

this ftatute was made.
"

They further declare, that though the title

of Supreme Head of the Church of England never

was, nor could be lawfully attributed to any love-

reign governor of this realm, nor in any wife

be lawfully claimed by them , yet that all letters

patent, and other writings which had been iffued

out in that ftyle, might be kept and pleaded. The

papal difpenfations alfo, and other decrees of the

court of Rome, which had been made void in

Henry's reign, were to have their former force;

and if it could be made to appear that they had
been cancelled, they might be pleaded in as avail-

able a manner as if they were intire/'

At the diflblution of the monafteries, feveral

parifh churches and chapels, which till then had
been exempted from epifcopal jurifdiftion, and

fubjefted to the Abbots of thefe houfes, were now,
under colour of thefe exemptions, and by grants
from the two laft Kings, transferred to the govern-
ment of laymen.

" The Parliament, therefore,

declares that all fuch jurifdiftion fhall hereafter be

exercifed by fpiritual perfons : for which provifion
this high court ofjudicature affigns the following
reafon, that lay patrons can no more enjoy a fu-

premacy over particular churches, than the King
may over the whole realm. A claufe is added^n
favour of the two univerfities, and fome other

privileged places, and of fuch temporal Lords and

pofTeflbrs as by ancient cuftom had enjoyed the

probat of their tenants or others wills."

The laft articles of this celebrated ftatute are

truly becoming the religion and dignity of the

Eritlfh legiflature -, for having acknowledged, in a

foregoing part of the aft, the fupremacy of the

See of Rome, and that no fuch claim could have
been tifed by the Sovereigns of this realm ;

"
they
here
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S s c T. here aflerc the independence and high prerogative

of the imperial crown of England^ againft what-
ever may feem to derogate from it , and firft they
obferve, that after the Union of this noble realm
to the body of Chrift's church, it is to be trufted^

that, by the abundance of God's grace and mer-

cy, devotion will increafe in the hearts of many of
the r////fubjecT:s, with a defire to' beftow their

worldly pofieffions for the refufcitating of alms,

prayer, and the example of a good 1 ife in this realm,
;

and to the intent that fuch godly motions and pur-

pofes fhould be advanced. They declare, there-

fore, that it fhall be lawful to give, or bequeath
by will, manors, lands, and other kinds of pof-

feflions, to any fpiritual body politic or corporate
within the kingdom, notwithftanding the Mort-
main afts ; but this claufe for giving liberty to

amortize lands and tenements, was only to conti-

nue in force during the fpace of twenty years.'*

Having in this manner made the necefiary pro-
vifion for what concerned religion, and the revi-

val of piety, they conclude, as has been faid, by
declaring that nothing in the prefent flatute, nor

in the preambles to the feveral articles of it, (hall

be conftrued to derogate from the preeminence
of the Brilifh crown, which was to remain as in

the twentieth year of her Majefty's father's reign;
and the Bifhop of Rome was reftored to the autho-

rity and jurifdicTion, which by reafon of his fupre-

macy he might at that time have exercifed, with-

out diminution or enlargement. The Biftiops,
and other Ordinaries, are likewi'fe reinftated in the

jurifdiclion they had, in the fame year, as to pro-
cefs of fuits, punifliment of crimes, execution of

the church's cenfures, and knowledge of caufes

belonging to any of thefe heads.

There is a remarkable order and propriety in

the divifion of the articles of this ftatute, which
leads
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leads the Reader from one to another, with no s

lefs diftinction than if he was to be brought ac-

quainted with only a fingle one of them, and each

is enounced with an energy fuitable to the fubject
matter. The ancient phrafe in which they are pen-
ned gives a gravity to the compofition, beyond all

the graces which our prefent language can boaft ;

and our beft writers will admire, in what was

written above 200 years ago, thole manly beau-

ties, which are ib much fuperior to all the polifh
of modern art.

Thefe tranfactions are fo honourable to the

church of Ro&ey that no one will wonder the ad-

verfaries of that communion, becaule they could

not deny the facts, Ihould either mifreprefent

them, or, like the poet, call off the reader's at-^ n - '

tention from the principal action to incidents
v ' $'

which fancy forms round it. It has been object-
ed from Fra-Paulo, that when the Englijh Ambaf-
fadors came to Rome, fome fhort time after the

act I have cited was paffed, Paul IV. fucceflbr to

Marcellus, who only filled the pontifical throne a

few days after Julius III. fignified to them his dil-

pleafure that the church lands were not given back,
and infilled on the neceffity of a reftitution, as

fuch difpenfations were beyond the extent of his

power. But, to fay nothing of this author's want

of good faith on fo many other occafions, the ac-

count he here gives is fufficiently refuted by the

Journal of the Houfe of Commons, which informs-

es, that, after other proceedings, a Bull of the

Pope was read, which confirmed what the Lord
CARDINAL had done concerning the afiurance of

abbey lands * :" and this final decree, by which
thefe pofleffions are excepted from all future revo-

<&tion,. feems to have been granted by PaulIV. at

"'

Journal of the Houfe of Common?, October 21 ft, 1555-

the
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c T. the requifmon of CARDINAL. POLE; for he lets

Philip know, he had written to have it fent im-

mediately, and expected the return of the mef-

lengcr who was to bring it *. Dugdale is no lefs

clear on this point, and produces a fpecial decree
of the fame Pope, which confirms the lands held

by Sir William Petre-\- : nor is there the lead trace

ofr what Fra-Paulo aflerts, either in the Journal of
the Confiftories, which the Pope held on this oc-

cafion J , or in his letter to the King and Queen,:
of which I fliall fpeak hereafter, and where every

thing material to the bufinefs is fct forth at

length.
But though the Pontiff never annulled any of

thefe grants, yet his auftere temper, and the ani-

mofity he had formerly conceived againft the Eng-
lifo CARDINAL, of which there will be occafion to

enter into a detail elfewherc, might have caufed

him to tell the Ambaffadors he had behaved with

too great facility, and given up too much, and

without a fuitable confideration.

A further cavil has been frequently urged, alike

deftitute of truth and candour, that there was no
real defign of making over the church lands to the

lay owners, but that the whole affair was a fraud,

which ftill left room for refumption ||. But the

malignity

* De Bulla autem, qua hujus Rcgni bona ecclefiafb'ca ab

ejus fanHtatis revocatione nominatim cxcipiantor, fcripfimus,

ut prime quoque tempore mittr.tur. Nunc mei Nuncii reditus

expeftatur, cui cam perferendam dare cogitabant. 16 Septemb.

1555. R' Pb Epift Pars 5
li

Pag' 4 2 '

f Monaf. vo!. 3, fol. .07.

J See Reg. Pole's, letters, part 5
th

, and the following.

H A letter from Sir William Coventry to Dr. Burnet, printed
with fome other papers in 1685. This piece was anfwered

with great Judgment and folidity by Nath. John/Ion, M. D. a

gentleman of the church of England, in a treatife intitled, Tbt

aflurante cf abbey and ether church lands to the pojjfj/ors.
Dr.

abets likewlfe the above-mentioned insinuation, by a

papal
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malignity of fuch an abufe can only refle<5t dif- SEC*.
honour on the authors of it, and has been fuffi- IX.

ciently refuted through the whole feries of this

narrative. The plainnefs, likewife, and fimpli-

city of Becatellfs account, who was the LEGATE'S

Secretary, is a no Jefs advantageous argument in

its favour. Having firft commended his Lord's

zeal in perfuading the Queen- to give up the

church lands which were invefted in the Sove-

reign, and which, as by the exprefs declaration of

the ftatute 1 have quoted, (he was at full liberty
to do, during twenty years, he adds ;

"
it was

judged advifable, with the Pope's confent, in or-

der to avoid further difturbances, that no inquiry
Ihould be made concerning fuch pofieffions, which
were promifcuoufly occupied over the nation, but

to leave to each one's determination to a<ft in this

cafe as he thought fit *." This relation of the

biftorian is greatly corroborated by the tenth ar-

ticle of the aflembly of the clergy, which CARDI-
NAL POLE convened the next year ; whereby, tho*

future alienations were prohibited, the grants al-

ready made by the authority of the holy See, are

declared to be no longer fubjet to refumption f.

papal decree concerning church lands in the kingdom of

Naples', in which the affairs of England'are no more concerned

than the fetdement of the Britijb crown in the Pragmatic Sane-

don. Append, to the Hijl. oftbeRef. page 367. But every thing
was an offenfive weapon in the Bifhop's hands, when the Ca-

tholic cauie was to be annoyed, and he might have taken (of

his motto,

an virtus quis
in bofie requlrat

f

*
Ac, ne qua turba excitaretur, placuit, confentiente Port-

tifice, nil de reliquis bonis quseri, quse paiiim multi pofCde-
bant ; fed liberum omnibus reiinqui id agere quod quifque vel-

let. Pali vita, foi. 32. a tergo.

f Exceptjs tamen femper iis, quae circa bona ecclefiaflicat

ante ab ecclefia ablata, jam authoritate A^oltoli^i conilituU

funt. Cone. Mag. Brit. t. 4, p. 1*5.

VOL. II, fc Jhf
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S i c T. The fame is attefted "by Camden and Heylin, both

very candid hiftorians, and the former a very

knowing antiquary .

The pofiefibrs, therefore, of church lands have
all the lecurity which the nature of the cale admits,
and no private property feems to be held by fo firm

a tenure. The public good and tranquillity, both

of the church and ftate, was the inducement to

this conveyance, in which the authority of the

See of Rome confirmed the petition of a national

clergy, which was the injured party, and the una-

nimous confent of the whole legiflature of a great

people : all which was ratified by the LEGATE'S
full power and actual difpenfation. Could a tranf-

aclion, which carries with it every condition by
which human compacts are rendered ftat>le, (land

in need of any weight which the writer can give
it ? I think it may be affirmed, that nothing lefs

than the joint concurrence of all the parties, who
afifented to this agreement, can either annul or in-

validate it: and I have entered on this detail, be-

caufe, from views which need not be indicated,

no part of our hiftory has been related with more
want of good faith, and left the Reader open to-

greater prejudices.
The Houfes did not break up on the memorable

day on which the nation's reconciliation with the

Catholic church was completed, till four of the

clock-, yet the LEGATE,, the lame evening, dif-

patched an exprefs to the Pope \vith the news of
this great event. The congratulation is drawn from

every topic which fo copious a theme afforded -

r

J The revenues taken from the church by Henry and EJ-

<wardt were confirmed to rhe Queen and the prefent pofleflbrs.

Camd. Intrcd. u> the Annals of Eiiz.. p. 8.

Pope Julius iffued out a decree, with fome reafons which

might feem to induce him to confirm all fuch lands on the pre-

lim occupants. Dr. Keylin, Pref. to the Hitt. of the Reform.

and
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and " he particularly felicitates himfelf, that not- SECT*

withftanding his fears left the long averfiori which

the nation had entertained to the holy See might
caufe him to defcend to fome unbecoming condi-

tions ; he had experienced the effect of his earned

intreaty to their Majefties, that no fuch difagree-
able incident might happen. The whole affair*

he fays, had been tranfacted in the general coun-

cil of the nation, and in the prefence of the Sove-

reigns, with an univerfal fatisfaction ; and the

difcoijrfe, by which he delivered himfelf, and
the benediction, with which the general abfolu-

tion is clofed, was received with the unanimous

approbation of all prefent. This, fays he, is a

ftrong indication, that the original principle of

right belief in this people, though long fupprelfed,
ftiil retains its primitive vigour -f." My joy, he

adds, is equal to the importance of fo defirable

an event, of fuch advantage to the holy church*
fo honourable to the Princes who were inftrumen-

tal to it, and fo falutary to a country which firft

gave me birth, and now receives me from banifh-so
th

ment.

The King likewife, on the fame day, wrote to the

Pope a letter of great refpect, and informed him
" that the kingdom, by the unanimous confent

of their reprelentatives, had teftified an unfeigned

f Non poteram r.onin aliquo timore verfari obeam difficul-

tatem quam afferebat nofirorum hominum abalienata a Sede

Apoftolica voluntas: fed multo magis verebar ne ingreffus ia

cauiam aliqua intcrpofna minus honerta pa&ione inquinaretur.-

Qnod quidem ne accideret vehementer egeram "cum Repibus.,
Atta eft res in corrcilio totius regni, prsefentibus Regibus, tantaV

omnium confenfione et plaufu, ut cum ego verba fechTem, ad
extrcmum benedidione abfolvenda, ab vmiverfisxertatim niiri^

fica voluntatum ac ftudiorum fignificatione acclamatum f^pius
fit. Ex quo plane perfpeftum ell in his populis fanftum illud

femen, etii diu oppreflum, noatamen extindum fuifle. R. Pdi
Epiit. pars 5'% p. i.

L 2 repentance
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SECT- repentance of their pad mifdemeanours, and no

1X4
lefs fatisfaction for having yielded their obedience

to the holy See, and being abfolved by the LE-

GATE, at the Queen's, and his, the King's, inter-

ceflion. The joy which thefe relations occafioned

at Rome was fignified to the LEGATE by Cardi-

nal Moron, who takes notice particularly, that

Philip's letter had even made an imprefiion on the

French who were there *.

But this revolution was too interefting to be

communicated only to the court of Rome: and the

French King having treated the LEGATE, when
he was at his court, with a diftinguifhed good
will, the latter judged it a decency he owed that

Monarch, to inform him of the late event. As
the commifiion with which the Pope had charged
him to endeavour a reconciliation between the

houfes of Aujlria and Valois ftill fubfifted, he made
both thefe articles the fubjeft of his letter.

"
I

could do no lefs, fays he, than write to your

Majefty on the happy change which England has

lately feen, efpecially as it was brought about by
the fame upright meafures which I always judged
mod fuitable to the accomplifhment of a peace be-

tween your Majefty and the Emperor. This fen-

timent has induced me to congratulate your Ma-

jefty on fuch an inftance of the divine mercy, as I

well know, from what you have been pleafed to

fay to me on that fubject, how agreeable it will be

to you ; and to fignify how rejoiced I mould be to

contribute to the other reconciliation with which I

3o
th D*c am charged. He wrote to the fame purpofe to the

1554. Lord High Conftable of France, who held a dif-

tinguifhed place in his Prince's favour , and re-

qucfts of him to ufe his prudence and authority to

* & Poli Epift. pars 5'*, paj. 9 a.
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caufe the King to enter into the pacific difpofi-

SECT
tions he had recommended to him.

The French King, by a very obliging letter, af-

fured the LEGATE of the mare he took in the news
he had communicated to him, and in the circum-

ftance of his being chofen by Providence to be the

inftrument of fo great a blefiing. Your zeal, my
Lord, fays he, your fincerity, and your (kill in

the management of affairs, has chiefly contributed

to fo falutary a work ; and the title I enjoy of
moft Chriftian King, which mould remind me to

place what concerns the worfhip of the fupreme
Being above all other confiderations, has caufed

me to praife Almighty God, and order my whole ,

kingdom to praife him, for the moft welcome in-

telligence I could ever have heard. As for your-
felf, my Lord, my congratulations with you are

perfonal; and I mail hereafter love and efteefn

you in a higher degree than I have yet done, for

having brought this great affair to a happy iflue ;

and likewife for the inclination, which, from a

regard to the public good, you mew for peace be-

tween the Emperor and myfelfV
Such letters, I know, are generally luppofed to

mean much lefs than the words imply ; but tho*

they may not always indicate the writer's real fen-

timents, they are an acknowledgment of thofe

difpofitions which he is confcious would become
him on the like occafions.

Soon after the Queen fent a folemn embafly to

Rome, to acknowledge the fupremacy in her own
and the King's name, and that of the whole na-

tion. The Bifhop of Ely was to perform this on
the part of the Clergy ; Lord Montague^ the LE-
GATE'S nephew, on that of the Nobility, and Sir

Edward Carne, who remained the Queen's Am-

* Ambaffades de Noailles, torn, 3. pag. 324, et feq.

L 3 baffadoc
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E c T. bafiador in ordinary, for the Commons. They

fet out towards the end ofFebruary ; and tlvtFrenc-h

ixing, liotwithftanding the Quec n's partiality to

the Jb'.mperor, had given orders to have them re-

ceived ir all places of his dominions, thro' which

they palled, with great honour, and hive every
convenience furnimed them at his expence *.'*

Some time before they began their journey, the

1, EGATE had fent a very honourable tellimony of

them to the Pope, and had entered on a particu-
lar detail of the merits of each. He had likewife

figmried to him,
" that as Ireland had been erect-

ed into a kingdom during the fchifrn, and other

public concerns which were tranf.&? in that inter-

val having been confirmed by the Authority of the

holy See, their Majeilies were defirous that this alfo

might receive the lame ft ability, before the arrival

of their AmbafTadors atRome. On this account they
ordered him, whom they had appointed protector
of their realms at his Holinefs's court, to afk this

in their names, as he then did. That as to the

protectormip, fmce his abfence did not allow him
to perform the duties which it brought with it, he

had already requefted Cardinal Morcn to take on
himfelf what concerned England-, and he now made
the fame petition to Cardinal Carpo in favour of

Ireland \ that as he had formerly exerted his good
offices towards that ifland, he would ftill continue

them in his, the LEGATE'S ftead. He moreover

intreatsthe Pope to remit to the new'Bifhops the

ufual fees for their patents, on account of the di-

lapidation to which all their Sees had been expofed

through the calamities of the late years ; and he

fhews how deferving they were of this indulgence :

\_^ ^ Ainbaflades 4es Koailks, torn. 4. pag. 189.

but
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but he adds, that the Bifhop of Worcefter f, who, SECT.

many years during the two laft reigns, hadfubfift-

ed on the liberality of the court of Rome^ had, from -Q^p^l
a fenfeof his obligations, defired this favour might />*/.

not be extended to him *." London, 10

This letter was fcarcely fent when advice carne^*^'
of the death of the Pope Julius III. and of Mar-

' >55 "

cellus Cervini having been chofen to fucceed him. z 3
h

d Mar -

His eminent virtue had connected him very inri-
9

mately, when he was a private Cardinal, with our

countryman, as appears from the many letters

which patted between them, which are ftill ex-

tant, and the tears which he fhed at the news of

his death. On the firft information of this elec-

tion, he immediately fignifted to the Pontiff the

joy he had received from it, and the expectation
it had raifed in the whole Chrifbian world, oi feeinĝ2
the church reformed no lefs by his example than

his ordinances. He lets him know, at the fame

time, that he had been chofen to negotiate a peace

f This prelate was born in Oxforjfotrc, and having receiv-

ed the firft part of his education at Corpus Cbrifti college, finifli-

ed it at the univerfity of Paris. On his return home he was
advanced to feveral church preferments, and employed in a

public character at the Emperor's court. Tn '559 he was con-

fecrated Bifhop of Worcefter, and fent agnin to the fame court,but

refufing to come back to England, on a diflike to Henry VHIth's

proceedings, in 1 547 he was deprived of his fpiritualities, and

attainted of high treafcn. He remained in banifhment during
Edward's reign, and fat in the council of Trent. Queen Mary
recalled him to his country in 15:4, and reftored him to the

See of Worcejler, On the fuccecding revolution under Eliza-

beth, he was a fecond time deprived of his bimopric, for re-

fufing the oath of fupremacy ; and, going abroad, ailifted at the

clofe of the council of Trent, and therefore mult have been alive

in 1563. Bifhop Pates was learned, and of a peaceable difpo-
fition ; and, though zealous for the faith of his anceftors, was
averfe to all violent proceedings on account of religion. Godw.
de Prasf. Ang. Fox, year 1559. Hump, in vitajW/;, 1573, p.

179. Ath. Qxon. p. 6;4-
*

Epift. R. Poli pars 5", pag. 4.

L 4 between
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SECT, between the Emperor and the French King, at a
Jx>

congreis where the refpective Ambafiadors of thefe
*******

Princes were to give him a meeting : and being to

execute this commjfiion on the part of the holy

See, he defires the Pope's orders with refpedt to

"Richmond, the conduct he was to obferve in the whole affair .

ift May. Thefe expectations vanimed by the fudden death

of Marcellus, which happened on the twentieth

day after his election, and whilft the Englijh Am-
bafiadors were on their road to Rome> and his fuc-

23* May. cefibr was chofen a few days after.

In the mean time, the incident of the death of

two Popes gave the courts of England zn& France

an opportunity of (hewing what their concurrent

fentiments were of CARDINAL POLE j and though
the fhortnefs of time which intervened between

each election, did not allow them to procure the

fupreme poft of honour to his merit, they had
not failed to fignify their own fenfe of it. The
Queen's orders on this occafion, to Gardiner Bifhop
of Winchefter, and High Chancellor, to the Earl

of Arundel and the Lord Paget, who were then at

Calais on a project of peace between France and
the Emperor, are to the lollowing purpofe.

" She

begins by telling them, that, in order to redrefs

the various evils which afflicted the whole ftate of

Chriftendom, much would depend on raifing a fit

perfon to the Papacy , and me was aware of the

great inconveniences which muft befall the com-
mon caufe, if worldly confiderations alone were

confuhed: me would therefore, forthedifcharge of

what me owed, both to God and the world, ufe

her beft endeavours that a perfon might be chofen,
without further delay, who was qualified to fill up
the rreafure of this character ; and fhe knew no
one fo likely to do it as her dearefl kinfman, the

J Epift. R. Poll, pars $
ta

, pag. 7.

Lord
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Lord CARDINAL POLE. That as he had many SECT*

years been univerfalJy acknowledged deferring of

that high ftation, on account of his great learn-

ing, his experience, and the integrity of his life,

Ihe wills them to take a favourable opportu-

nity of treating, in her name, with the Cardi-

nal of Lorrain, the Lord Conftable, and the other

French commifiioners, that this election may be

promoted by the French King, and the Cardinals

who were in his intereft ; and, if it took place,
fhe makes no doubt but his Majefty, and every
one elfe, would have caufe to rejoice, and give
thanks to God. She aflures Henry, that had fhe

known any one more worthy of that eminent fta-

tion, no perfonal attachment mould have prevail-
ed on her to give her kinfman the preference ;

me calls on the fearcher of hearts to witnefs the

truth of this declaration. They might alfo certi-

fy him, on her word and honour, that Ihe made
this overture to him without the confent or know-

ledge of the CARDINAL ; and that any other

mention of his wifdom, fincerity, and other ex-

cellent qualities, was needlefs, as thefe were known
to her good brother the French King, and to the Hampton*

reft of Europe *." Co^
The letter here cited enters on a much larger [?.

'

detail of what I have only fet down the fubftance :

but the French King wanted no inducement, be-

fides his own inclination and efteem, to advance
CARDINAL POLE to the Popedom. As foon,

therefore, as he had advice of it being vacated, he
ordered the High Conftable of France to write to

the Lord of Noailles^ his Ambaflador at the Englijh
court,

"
that, from an uncommon opinion of the

* An original in the Cotton Lib. Titus b. 2. produced at

length by Bifhop Burmt, Hift. of the Reform, part 2, p. zSzv
of the Collecl. of Records, N. 18.

LEGATE'S
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SECT. LEGATE'S goodnefs, and the fingular affection he

bore him, he was defirous of feeing him in a poft

equal to his merit, and had omitted nothing, at

this juncture, to advance him to the Papacy ; and
if he knew any good office which might contri-

bute to it, the King defired to be informed, as he

had nothing more at heart than that this opportu-

nity might not efcape them *." This letter was

2oth
May. accompanied with another to the LEGATE, which

was to be delivered by the Ambaffador
-,
who in-

forms the High Conftable,
" that he read it with

great attention, and teftified his obligations to the

King for his gracious purpofes in his regard ; and

truly, fays the Ambaflador, his good qualities are

fo eftimable, and his whole character fo much
above all blame, that I do not think there is any

15
th

May. one living who can have any objection to iff/*
The fuddennefs of the election, as has been faid,

firft of Marcellus after Julius, and then of Paul

after Marcellus, flopped any further proceedings in;

this affair, and we only learn from it, that two
rival courts, -who had oppofice views in all other

concerns, feemed to vie with each other, and to

have but one common intereft when the commen-
dation of CARDINAL POLE was the theme, or his

advancement the prize.

Whilft thefe meafures were concerting at the

courts of England and France, the AmbafTadors of

the former arrived at Rcmc, and made their entry

into the capital of the Chriftian world the day on

cth June,
which Paul IV. was crowned ; which was a cir-

cumftance he looked on as honourable, and which

carried with it a prefage in favour of his election.

They entered Rome with a numerous and fplendid

retinue, and fuited to the folemnity of the occafion

* AmbafTades de Noailles, torn. 4. pag. 301.

f Ibid. pag. 305.

on
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on which they came ; and five days after, in the s '* CT-

firft confiftory which was held after the Pope's
coronation, he admitted them to his prefence.

They proftrated themfelves at his !eet, and, in that

poilare, acknowledged the errors of the fchifrrt,

and other mifdeeds of the nation, which they enu-

merated in fome detail. They confMTed, in par-

ticular, the ill return they had made for the nan?
intiances of love and regard by which the holy Sec

had diftinguifhed them-, and humbly crave par-
don for all. After which the Pope raifed them
from the ground, embraced them, and, in their

perfons, received the whole nation into his fa-

vour *. So great \vas his fatisfaction ar an em-

bafly of fuch importance, that he wrote to the

King and Queen an account of the audience he

had given to their AmbafTadors-, out of which, as

it is greatly recommended by the dignity of the

relator, I fhall give the Reader the following ex-

tracts.
" He informs their Majefties, that Lord Mon-

tague, the Bifhop of Ely, and Sir Edward Ccirne^

being arrived at Rome on the 5th of June, had au-

dience of him in the Prince's hall, five days after;

at which the Cardinals, the foreign A mbaiTadors,
a great number of Bifhops and Prelates, all his

own courr, and the whole body of the Roman no-

bility were prefent. That they had made, in the

nation's name, a proper fubmifilon for pad er-

rors and failings, and had been received into his

fatherly bofom and embrace. That he had rati-

fied whatever the
Englijb

LEGATE had done ; and,
as far as might any ways be necefiary, had enacted

it anew. That, when the whole was over, the

Bifliop of Ely had pronounced fo pathetic and per-

* Ex Aflis Confiflorialibus, part of which are cited R. Poll

Epift. pars 5
ta

, pag. 132.

tinenc
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SECT, tinent a difcourfe, as to move the hearers to tears;

As to what concerns the LEGATE, fays the holy
Father, there is nothing which either their Ma-
jefties or himfelf could do for his honour and emo-
lument, but what was inferior to his probity and
other virtues, and to what he deferved of him,
the Pope, of the holy See, of their Majefties, and
-the whole realmf"

The AmbafTadors delivered likewife a letter

from the LEGATE to the Pope, in which, after

the ufual compliments,
" he mentions with great

complacence the hopes he entertained of feeing a

reformation, which was fo much defired, and fo

much wanted, effected by a Pontiff, whofe for-

mer life had been remarkable for regularity, and
thofe virtues, the practice of which he was to revive

in others. The undertaking, he owned, was at-

tended with great difficulties, yet was of fuch a

nature, that whoever engaged in it ferioufly would
meet with great comfort ; and that the whole
Chriftian world would rejoice in proportion as they

perceived his Holinefs took this work to heart ;

and if Chriflians in general, and the perfons of

his, the LEGATE'S profeffion, more than others,

were bound to aid him in this laudable attempt, he

thought it needlefs to produce vouchers for the

promptitude of his own obedience in this particu-
lar. He fhould therefore wait the orders his Ho-
linefs fhould be pleafed to give him, as foon as he

was informed in what fituation the affairs were,
with which the two late Popes Julius and Mar-
cettus had intrufted him *."

The Pope, at the fame time, and at the reqneft
of their Britannic Majefties, erected Ireland into a

kingdom ; and as the petition, in confequence of

f Ex Aftis ConfirtorialibuJ, pag. I 36.
*

/?. Pcli Epift. pars 5", pag. n,

which
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which this conceflion was made, may now feem SECT.

very extraordinary to an Engli/h reader, he may
not be difpleafed with a brief narrative of the rea-

*

fons of it. The petty Princes of that ifland having
been afiifted, in the j2th century, by Henry II.

againft the invafions of the Danes and Swedes ;

they, in their turn, acknowledged him for their

Sovereign, and paid him tribute. The King de-

fired Adrian IV. to ratify this ceflion, and confirm

his claim to the country ; which that Pope grant-

ed, on condition he would endeavour to eftablifh

Chriftianity in its purity, and pay a certain annu-

al acknowledgment to the holy See : and the fuc-

ceeding Kings of England, for near 400 years,
confidered Ireland as part of their domain, though
it ftill continued to pay obedience to particular go-
vernors, who were native Iri/h. Henry VIII. in

1541, took the title of King of Ireland, which, in

the following year, was confirmed to him by
Parliament : but as this was done during the na-

tion's feparation from the church of Rome, Philip
and Mary were defirous that, when the fchifm was

ended, it might be ratified by the Pope *.

The LEGATE had accomplilhed a work which

required a zeal and abilities as enlightened and ex-

tenfive as his : and now a foreign great exigence
called him forth, in which, if he had not the fuc-

cefs he met with in his own country, his integri-

ty and talents for negotiation appeared to no lefs

advantage, and were acknowledged with equal
applaufe. A long and deftruftive war had depo-
pulated the Empire and France, and CARDINAL
POLE, as we have feen, had been employed at

both thefe courts, to negotiate a reconciliation,
and had addrefled a fine difcourfe, of which the

* The Bull of this conceflion bears date 7th of June i$?$.
Ex ,Adtij Confiftorialjbus, Epift. R. Poli. pars 5", pag. 136.

Reader
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SECT. Reader has fcen the contents, to the intereftect

A *

Princes. Thefe endeavours, though they had
caufed the French to admire his parts and upright-
neis, had no other effect on the Emperor than to

give him a pretext of taxing the LEGATE with

partiality, and the treaty was dropped. But the

happy termination of his late tranlaclions in Eng-
landy had given him fuch a figure in Euro-pe, as

made it difficult to determine which of thole qua-
lities which conftitute a great and good man ap-

peared with more luperiority, and there was no

undertaking to which he was not judged equal.

Though the war between Charles V. and Henry of

France ftill continued, they both feemed willing
that a treaty of peace might again be attempted,
and the French Ambaffador had fignified to the

Count of Montmorency, that it would be very de-

firable that he mould be appointed to prefide, on
the part of the moft Chiiftian King, and the Duke
of stha, on that of the Emperor, at the congrefs
which was to be held for that purpofe -f-.

The LEGATE, likewife, who, as the Ambaf-
fador expreifes himfelf, had undertaken this affair,

wrote to the French King, to the Cardinal of Lor-

rain, and to the Count ot Montmorency, in order to

give an opening to the negotiation ; and, that

none of the formalities might be wanting, he let

them know he was appointed by the Pope to afTift

at it*. Soon after, the Prothonotary -Noai/les,

brother to the Ambaffador, came over to compli-
ment the Queen on the happy change of the realm,
and brought with him letters to the LEGATE from
the French King and his minifters, in anfwer to the

overtures he made of peace, and the conferences

vcere accordingly renewed. The Chancellor Gar-

d'tnt'fi who was the next perfon to the LEGATE

f Negotiations de Noailks, torn. 4. pag. 63.
* Ibid.

both
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both in office and authority, of thofe who affifted SECT.,

at them, had ever been in the interefts of the Em-
peror and his fon Philip ; and therefore the French

fufpected all his declarations, and the meafures he

propofed , and whenever any thing concerning
the peace did not go on with fuch expedition, or

in the channel they defired, they never failed to

impute it to the influence which he had with the

Queen and the LEGATE, and the perverfe ufe they

imagined he made of it; on which the two bro-

thers exprefs themfelves with remarkable bitter-

nefs *. He was not afhamed to tell me, fays the

Prothonotary, in the account he gives of this con-

ference to the Count of Montmorency^ that he was

doubtful if the LEGATE'S abilities were anfwer-

able to fuch an undertaking, unlefs he was affift-

ed by perfons more expert than himfelf: on which
he entered into fuch a fit of jealoufy, that I was

obliged to footh him, by anfwering, that you, my
Lord, had fo high an opinion of him, as to defire

that the Queen and himfelf, if they thought pro-

per, would take part in the negotiation, on ac-

count of the fincerity of the one, and the autho-

rity of the other, and the juftice of the caufe, and
the uprightnefs of the intentions of the King my
mailer : and that his Majefty would have made
no difficulty to have left the management of the

whole affair to them, as far as was confident with

honour and reafon : to which the Chancellor ab-

ruptly replied ; that though the Queen and him-
felf had a very fincere defire of feeing peace efta-

blifhed between the contending powers, yet as

they were looked on to be biaffed towards one of

them, they could not decently interfere in it : that*

the LEGATE, who was foon to pafs the fea, was
the only perfen from whom this falutary office

*
Negotiations de Neailles, torn. 4, pag. 1 15.

could
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f E c T. could be expected ; but yet he fhould think him*

felf very happy to contribute all within his power,
if you, my Lord, judged he could be ferviceable

to it f. This was the after-game which Gardiner's

difappointed ambition played ; and the French King
let the Prothonotary and his brother know, that he

had always had a confidence in the LEGATE'S good
faith and fincerity, anfwerable to the diftruft he

lay under of the contrary qualities in the Emperor
and thofe of his faction, to whofe interefts the cir-

cumftances he was in muftin fome fort have made
him hitherto favourable *.

Both thefe Minifters feem to have entertained a

very difadvantageous opinion of our countrymen,
and the younger of the brothers writing to the

Lord High Conftable, on a conference he had
with the Chancellor,

"
your Lordfhip, fays he,

may judge from hence, what fmall dependence
can be lain on the greateft perfonages of this na-

tion, lince they are fo addicted to change even in

affairs of the higheft concern J:" and the elder

brother, in a letter to the King,
"

though the

Englijh in general, fays he, feem thoroughly bent

on entering on meafures prejudicial to France, they
were fo variable, that he did not think they were

yet come to any fixed refolution ; nor did the wind
veer to every point of the compafs with more un-

expected changes, than their minds to the moft

oppofite ways of thinking : thus, though Philip
and Mary defired to bring about a peace, as No-
ailles allures the Count of Montmorency, more ear-

neftly than any of the King's fubjects in Picardy,
which was lain wafte by fire and fword, nothing

obtained |]."

f Negotiations de Koaillet, torn. 4, pag. 120.
*

J bid. pag. 179. J Ibid. pag. 123. j|
Ibid.
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The LEG ATE, at firft, infinuated that the Queen SECT;

and hirhfelf were defirous this treaty might be car-
^*

ried on in England; but on Noailles* remonftrating,
that a neutral place on the Continent, where the

deputies of each party might meet, and the LE-
GATE afiift as not engaged on either fide, would
be more fuitable ; he very ingenuoufly acknow-

ledged this to be the moft expedient means, but

doubted if the Emperor and his fon would be eafily

brought to aflent to it. At length the prelimina-
ries to the congrefs, which areas circumftantial as

the prelude to a feat of chivalry, were adjufted ;

and it was agreed, that the Emperor mould fend

the Duke ofAha to Gravelines, as a perfon of fuit-

able rank to the High Conflable of France *, who
was to come to Ardres on the part of that nation.

The Englifh LEGATE had likewife fignified his de-

lire that the Cardinal of Lorrain might affift at the

conferences ; and the Emperor having no perfon
of equal dignity with this prelate, that part of the

Ceremonial was fuperfeded. The Lords Paget and
drundel were to arrive with the LEGATE at Calais.

The place fixed for the meeting was Marc, a vil-

lage fituated near Ardres, Gulgms, and Calais ; not

far from which the Queen had caufed an extempo-

rary building, in form of a fquare tent, confiding
of four pavilions, to be raifed in a large plain,
which was at an equal diftance from Calais and

the frontiers of the empire and France. The fpace
between the pavilions was inclofed with curtains,

and furrounded with a ditch and palifades. The
LEGATE occupied the lodgment to the eaft, and
the Enghjh noblemen, and others who came with

* The firft officer of the crown of Prance ; he commanded
the army after the King, and before the Marefchals, and took

p]ace next to the Princes of the blood. This office was fup-

jprefled by Lewis XHI. in 1627.

VOL. II. M him,
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SECT, him, that to the weft : the quarter of the Germans

was to the fouth; that of the French to the north.
^^^^^^^

In the centre of the pavilions was a fpacious room
covered with linen, and hung with rich tapeftry,
where the conferences were to be held. They be-

'555- gan towards the middle of May, and the Cardinal

of Lorrain, and the Lord High Conftable, had

fome private meetings with the LEG ATE, in order

to facilitate what was to be afterwards debated

with the Emperor's agents. But as this method
was perceived to be but flow, all the Minifters

met, and though the points in queftion were de-

bated with great temper, yet each of the contend-

ing parties infifted, with fuch obftinacy, on their

feveral pretenfions, that from the firft general con-

ference it was fcen they would come to no agree-

ment. The LEGATE, on this, propofed another

expedient, which was to choofe arbitrators, who

might adjudge, in an amicable manner, whatever

was the fubject of contention, and to cement, by

intermarriages, an union thus concluded*. But

though the French (hewed no diflike to thefe alli-

ances, and the Imperial Minifters feemed to ap-

prove ofthem, it was on condition that the former

mould give back whatever they had conquered in the

late wars -{-. This, the French faid, would be giv-

ing up the caufe to their adverfaries, and they de-

fired the LEGATE, and the Engliflj agents, to find

out fome more friendly and practicable expedient.

This was the refult of the conference held on the

laft of May ; and as neither party would make an

* Elizabeth of France was propofed for Don Carlos, only
fon of Philip of Sfain ; and Margaret, fifter of the French King,
for the Prince of Piedmont.

f The Fre*ch infifted on the reftitution of the duchy of

Mi'an, and the county ofAft: and the Emperor on that of the

States, which go by the name of the Three Bijhoprici,
to him-

fclf; andof&Twvto the Duke of that title.

abatement
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abatement in what they demanded, nor refign any SECT.

thins; to their adverfary, on the 8th of June the
*X *

,* ** \*^^\f'^*J

Cardinal of Lorrain, and the Count of Montmoren-

cy, informed the French Ambafiador at the Englijh

court, that the conferences were broken up*. &th 7une
The LEGATE'S integrity in this nice conjunc-

'555-

ture had been fo acceptable to both parties, that,

as the profpect of peace was not quite loft, the

Emperor, during the remaining part of the year,

frequently propofed it might be again renewed un-
der his mediation : and, when a truce was agreed
on, at the beginning of the following year, the

French Ambaffador, writing to his court, exprefles
himfelf in thefe terms ,

"
I have met with more

equity from the Englijh government fince the LE-
GATE is in the miniftry, than ever before:" and^/7,
elfewhere he fpeaks in the molt honourable man-'5) 6 -

nerofhis abilities, his pacific difpofition, and im-

partial proceedings towards the French nation -f.

The firft thing the LEGATE did on his return

to England, was to fend the Bifhop of St. Aja-ph to

Rome, to give the Pope an account, by word of

mouth, of the (late of religion, and of the manner .

in which he had acquitted himfelfof the negotiation
between France and the Emperor, with which the

two laft Popes had charged him I].

About the fame time the governor of Don Car-

los, Philip's fon, having prevented the LEGATE by
a very obliging letter, he thought it becoming his

own high ftation, and the good opinion he had of

the perfon to whom this charge was committed,
to fet before him, with freedom, the principal in-

ftrudions he judged fhould be inililled into the

* Ambaflades cle Noailles, torn. 4, pag. 343, &c.

f Ibid, torn 5, pag. 3^5.

j| Epift. R. Peliy pars 5

la
, pag. 14.

M 2 mind
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s c T * mind of a young Prince-, which, as they come fo

well recommended, mutt, I make no queftion, be

acceptable to the Reader. " The chief lefibn,

fays he, which thofe who would rightly command
others, fhould learn, is to obey -,

for though this

be neceflary to every age and condition, it is more
Ib to the offspring of Princes than to any other

perfons, as Kings themfelves are wont to be led

aftray by nothing more frequently than an imagi-

nation, that the great privilege of royalty confided

in being above control. This miftuke, there-

fore, which they imbibe in early youth, was to be

avoided, and they were to be made fenfible, that

no excellence could be expected from them, unlefs

they fliewed a greater docility and obedience than

their fubjedb, fir ft to the Supreme Being \ in the

next place to the Laics^ and to their parents and

preceptors. That they were to perform this on a

very different principle from that on which perfons
of a fervile difpofition fubmit to the will of others;
snd what thofe do through fear, Princes are to

perform from a love of reftttude, and of their

own accord. Next to thefe virtues, generofity
and forticude are what chit fly become a Sovereign,
and if you illuftrate the precepts by which your

royal pupil may be inftructed in the true know-

ledge of them, I had almoft faid you had done

your tafk. What induced me, he adds, to write

in this manner, is, that there is nothing in which

mankind is more univerfally deceived, than in

their notions of thefe virtues. But if the young
Prince, who was committed to Don Honorato's

care, was trained up to the obedience he had men-

tioned, and to diftinguifh counterfeit fortitude and

prudence from that which is true, he knew what-

ever was requifite for the due difcharge of the du-

ties of royalty , whereas, without this, though
he
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he pofleffed all the knowledge books could con- S E

vey, he would be unfit to govern others -f\"

Philip had now been about a twelvemonth in

England-, the little progrefs he made in the good-g^
will of his new fubjects, and, which was a confe- 1555.

quence of their diflike, the flender influence he had

in the councils of the nation, made the following
occafion of his departure not only welcome, on

account of what he was called to, but of what he

left. The Emperor Charles V. had, many years

before, caufed his brother Ferdinand to be chofen

King of the Romans, and he was now about to

make over the Empire to him, and to relinquifh
his Spanijh dominions to his fon , and Philip fet

fail for Calais, in order to meet his father at Bruf-

fels, where the abdication was made with greac^

folemnity. Before the Emperor put his fon in

pofieflion of fo wide a domain, he difcourfed hioi

a confiderable time, feveral hours of the day, on
the art of government

*
; in which, as appears by

his fpeech to the aflembled States, before he re-

figned his kingdoms, he thought himfelf a great

mafterj. Such leffons are generally received with

an indifference equal to the felf-complacencewith
which they are given; but here the fchooling was

fo intirely thrown away on the pupil, that it ope-
rated the very reverfe of what was intended ; for

whereas moft of the Emperor's advice was direft-

ed to perluade moderation to his fon, to correct

his own pride, and the haughty behaviour of the

Spaniards towards the Flemings, Philip feemed to

pique himfelf on the oppofue behaviour.

The King, before he left England, defired the
,

LEGATE to be abfent as feldom as p flible fro

the Queen, who had fignified likewife the fame"'

f Epift. R. Pali, pars ^
a

, pag. 7?. *
Matetcn, fol. 15.

J Strada de Bello Belgico,
decas i. 1. I. p 7.

M 3
l defire.
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SECT, define. He had appointed him chief of the Privy

Council, and fignified to the Queen, who had an

implicit deference to all his inclinations, and in this

was not led more by her hufband's choice than h? r

own, that nothing which concerned the govern-
ment mould be concluded without his knowledge
and approbation. The LEGATE objected to this

commifTion, as little fuited to the fpiritual cha-

racter with 'which he was invefted , and the Eci'd

of N0aillest in a letter to his court, written imme-

diately on Philip's departure, fays,
" he modeftly

declined a poft which would have engaged him
too much in the concerns of the world *." But
their Majefties having fignified their pleafure in

terms which admitted of no reply, he fubmitted,
on condition he might be at liberty to give the

greater part of his time and attention to fuch func-

tions as were proper to his date of life ; and, as a

prefent inftance of his deference to their will, he

took up his apartment in the palace at Greenwich^
where the King had taken leave of the Queen, to

whom, fays the fame AmbaflTador, his converfa-

tion was a very feafonable relief in the affliction

fhe lay under for her h'ufband's abfence-f.

About this time the Pope began to manifest a

malevolence to the LEGATE, which had long can-

kered in his bread
-,
and he let him know his defign

of recalling him to Rome j but added, that he would
not refolve on this meafure till the affair of the

See of Canterbury was determined, and he was in-

formed more thoroughly of the likelihood of

bringing about a peace between France and the

Emperor, of which he feemed very defirous J.
On the LEGATE'S fignifying to the King the

Pope's intentions, that Prince had replied, that

*
Negociations dc Noailks, torn. 5. pag. 125. f Ibid,

t Epilt. R. Po/i, pars 5", pag. 43.

i he
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he fhould with great regret be deprived of fo able s E c T -

a minifter, and fo worthy a man ; and that both

he and the Queen would ufe all their intereft with

his Holinefs to prevail on him to lay afide any
fuch thought: to which he returned this memo-
rable anfwer, that though the love of our country
was common to him and all mankind, and his

perfonal attachment to England was attended with

that peculiar endearment which a return from ba-

nifhment to what we love brings along with it, yet
what retained him with fuch fatisfaction, was not

fo much an affection to his native foil, as the tie

of piety, juftice, and clemency, by which their

Majefties connected him to it, and without which
he could neither be ufeful to his country, nor his

country agreeable to him *."

Peter Soto^ foon after Philip's departure, vifited

the univerfity of Oxford^ and informed the LE-
GATE he found fcholaftic divinity much neglect-
ed ; that no public lectures were read in that fci-

ence ; and he was of opinion it would be proper to

explain the Mafter of'the Sentences -j-,and was willing
to take this lefifon on himfelf. The LEGATE in-

formed
,

*
Etfi unicuique jucunda fit patria, qus mihi poft longum

exilium jucundiffima, ut eft, fie efle debet ; tamen quod in ea

me libenti animo red-net, non tarn eft ejufdem patrias amor,

quam pietatis, juftitia? et clementiae Majeftatum vettrarum vin-

culum, quod me cum patria conjunxit ; fine quo nee ego pa-
triae utilis efTem, nee ilia mihi. R, Poli Epift. pars $

ta
,

pag. 44.

f Peter, a native of Lombardy, from whence he had his

firname, was firft divinity profeflbr in the univerfity of Paris,

and in the year 1/50 named to the Bimopric of that city. He
was remarkable for the acutenefs of his parts, and great read-

ing. A theological treatife, in which, as in a common place
book, the chief queftions in that fcience are ranged under tlu-ir

feparate heads, gave him the title of the Mafter of the Senten^-s.

This work, in its kind, and for an age that knew nothing more
ufeful and accurate, is very eftimable, and the rep uution it

M 4 gained
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formed the King he had communicated this pro-

pofal to the Chancellor, and they were both of

opinion, it would be adviiable to appoint the lef-

fon here mentioned to be read inftead of the He-

brtW) which for many years had been little fre-

quented *. But then it muft be obfcrvcd, that

thefe two able men, and great fcholars, would
have only one leflbn of fchool divinity be read, and

not, as has been too univerfally the practice fmce,
the greateft part of the time and application be

given to it : which is much the fame as if an artift

was to lay himfelf out in forming a mould, with-

out one thought or calling the ftatue. For tho'

fchool divinity is by no means the whole of eccle-

fiaftical learning, nor even the chief part of it, yet,

ftudied with difcretion, it has great advantages,
and the mod eminent writers of the church, a

Bojfuet, a Bellarmine, a Peteau, made great ac-

count of, and excelled in it
; and Soto, who here

offered himfelf to be profefibr, poffeffed -in a great

degree moft branches o learning. Whether Peter

cfLombardy be a proper ftandard of this branch of

the fcience in queftion, is a difquifition foreign to

this hiftory : fo far I think may be advanced, that

whatever he might have been in that age, he

would not be fo in the prefent.

Human literature, at the time I am fpeaking

of, was not Icfs neglected than divine, and feems

to have been falling ofFfoon after it had been re-

vived by Latimer, Unacre, and others,, when young

gained has caufed feveral eminent perfonnges to employ their

parts in writing commentaries on it, inftead of exerting them-

felves in original productions, which might have been more

iaftruftive to (Indents in theology, and more agreeable to tbofe

who were advanced: to fay nothing of the fvvarms of writers

of another clafs, who have brooded over this work with the

feme fecundity as infefts on the banks of the Nile.
* R. Poli Epift. pars 5", pag. 47.

POT r
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POLE was at the univerfity. The fpecch, made a s * ^ T-

few years after to 'Queen Elizabeth, on her vifit-

ing Oxford, is a boyifh declamation, and the let- u^
ter written to her on her fafe arrival at her palace, 1566.

ridiculous bomball *, and is moreover vilified by
a pim+. This degeneracy was owing to the na-

tional convulfions, under which our country la-

boured through almoft all that fpace, and with

which the attainments of erudition have ever been

incompatible. The great names which have fince

graced this celebrated feat of learning, and ftill

continue to do honour to it, have caufed this chafm
to "be forgotten, and inrolled the fons of Jfis in the

faired records of literary fame.

This regulation concerning ftudies was one of

the laft actions of Bifhop Gardiner's . life. His

health, for fome time,, had been on. the decline ;

notwithftanding which he was prefent in Parlia-

ment a few days before he died, and Ipoke witrii .-.-.;'

fuch ftrength and prefence of mind, that, as the

LEGATE informs the King,
" he feemed, on that

occafion, not only to furpafs himieJf in eloquence
and prudence, and thofe other qualifications which
conftitute a ftatefman, but to be fo fuperior ro his

own bodily infirmities, as not to give any i. .Hca-

tlon of them whilft he was fupporting the caufe of

his Sovereign and his country." In the fdme let-

ter in which he gave Philip advice of this Vlinifter's

death, he fignifies the lofs which the public fuf-

tained by this incident, and the great detriment

which both religion and juftice would. fufFer, was
the place to be long vacated ; and that a few days

experience had let them into this knowledge.
That he wiihed it was not more difficult to indi-

*
They may be feen among other pap publifhed with Sir

Thomas Mare's life, by T. Hearne, 1716.

f Ergo tuam celfitudinem, non dicam, ut numen; dicam

certe, ut numam veneramar.

cate
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King required him to do, than it was eafy to fee

what fort of magiftrate the prefent circumftances
itood in need of; for though there were feveral, of
whom he thought wejl ; yet the poft was fo impor-
tant, and the conjuncture fo delicate, that he did
not dare to recommend any one *." He takes up
the fame fubjecl: in feveral other letters to the

King, though he could not but be confcious of

thejealoufy which Gardiner had borne him, and,

perhaps, of his machinations to obftrud his return

from banimment ; yet his mind was fuch a ftranger
to revenge, and the welfare of his country fo much
above all private refentments, that he only confi-

dered him as a great minifter, whofe lofs was ir-

reparable f. The dignity having been vacated

fome weeks, Nicholas Heath, Archbifhop of fork,
at the LEGATE'S recommendation fucceeded to

1ft Jan. it J.
It will be expected I mould not leave fo cele-

brated a name as Bifhop Gardiner's, without faying

fomething

*
Epift. R. Pali, pars 5

ta
, pag. 48. f Ibid. pag. 52,

et $4.

J This great prelate and magiftrate was educated at Corpus

Chrifti college in Oxford, and thence removed to Clare Hall in

Cambridge. He took his degree of do&or in divinity in 1535.
was almoner to Henry VIII. and confecrated Bifhop of Rochef-
ter four years after. He was tranflated to the fee of Worcefter
in 1543; but at Edward's acceffion, on refuting to concur

with the court meafures concerning religion, was committed to

the Fleet Prifon, where he remained during that Prince's reign.
His temper and principles inclined him to moderation, and

made him an advocate for thofe who were perfecuted for here-

fy, and againft the revival of penal laws which concern it. On
Mary's acceffion he was appointed Lord President of Wales*

and Archbifhop of York, and on Gardiner's death, High Chan-

cellor. He acknowledged the Princefs Elizabeth's title to the

crown, at her fitter's death, and met her at Earner, and, with

the other Bifhops, made her an offer of his allegiance on his

knees. The See of Canterbury being vacant, it was Dr. Heath's

place
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fomething of thofe many articles which make up S E c T.

his character, on fome of which he ftands arraign-
*X.

ed in the minds of the generality of the Englljb of
<~~r***

theie days; and which, though a panegyrift might
glofs over, an hiftorian ought to relate. It muft
be confefied, on the whole, that he had many
failings, and fome faults which cannot be excufed:,

that he had great eloquence, and univerfai know-

ledge ; abilities equal to each flation, to which
he gradually rofe, and always rilled, ib as to at-

tracl: the public obfervation. This will appear, if

we neither form our opinion of him from elogy or

invective, but from facts ; and take into the efti-

mate the various temper of the reigns he lived in,

the nature and circumftances of the affairs he ma-

naged, and the means by which he acquired

Henry's efteem ; the caufe of his difgrace under
his luccefibr , and his behaviour when he was re-

ft ored to favour and authority under Mary*.
Some

3

place to officiate in chief at the ceremony of the coronation,
which he would not do, as the Princefs refufed to maintain the

Catholic religion, of which ftie made profeflion during her fif-

ter's life. All the other Bifhops followed his example, till

Qgletborp of Carlijle was, with much intreaty. prevailed on to

put the crown on her head. On the firft meeting of the Parlia-

ment he opened it by that memorable fpeech, of which men-
tion has been made elfewhere; and being fummoned to take

the oath of fupremacy, on his refufal, was deprived of all his

dignities, and committed. He (pent the remainder of his life

at Cobham in Surrey, where he was a prifoner at large, and had
a fmall efcate, which he was allowed to enjoy. The Queen
retained that regard for him, which fuperior merit feldom fails

of extorting from an adverfary, and fometimes vifited him.
He died in 1579, and is buried in the chancel of the

parifli
church of that place.
An original picture of this excellent perfonage is preserved at

Wejlon in Wariuickjhire, the feat of William. Sheldon, Efq; to

which family he was allied.

*
Stephen Gardiner was born in 1483, as appears from an

original picture of him by Ham Holbein, and was educated at

Trinity



I 7 2 THE HISTORY OF THE
SECT. Some exigencies of thefe times, of which I am

about to fpeak, gave the LEGATE occafion to

convene a national fynod, which he notified to

Philip in the following manner :
"

I have found

it, Sir, very necefifary, in quality of the charac-

ter with which I am inverted, to call a fynod, not

only on account of the reformation of the Englifo

church, which is ardently defired by all good
men, and can never be undertaken more feafon-

ably than in the prefent juncture j but alfo that I

may

Trinity Hall in Cambridge, where he dirtinguifhed himfelf by
his diligence, reav.y parts, knowledge of the Gteek tongue, and

great elegance in fpeaking and writing Latin. Thefe qualifi-
cations recommended him firft to Cardinal Wolfey, to whom he

was fecretary, and afterwards, in 1 5 z8, when he was efteemed

the ableft civilian in England, to the King, who employed him
at Rome to folicit the caufe of the divorce. A long letter, flill

extant, (Cartopbylac. Reg. Biog. Brit. p. 2093. Burners Hi/I,

of the Reformat, among the Records joined to wl. 2, p. 297.)
ihews the ftrength and politenefs of his genius, and the purity
of his language, which is but little antiquated at fo great a dif-

tance of time. He was afterwards appointed Secretary of State,

(Lord Herbert's Life of Henry VIII.) and in 1531, confecrated

Bifhop ofJPincheJier, and fat with Cranmer, when the latter pro-
nounced the fentence of divorce between the King and Catha-

rine of Arragon. He took another courtly ilep in 1534, and

maintained the King's fupremacy, by a difcourfe on true Qbe-

dience\ and, during this reign, his pen had no other direction

than Henry's caprice thought fit to give it. He appeared in a

different character on Edward's acceffion, and was committed

to prifon for not complying with the innovations which then

took place, but was fet at liberty in I 547. He was again com-
mitted to the Tower in the following year, and deprived of his

Bifhopric, as the Proteftant hiflorians grant, without fufficient

caufe; (Biog. Brit, as above, p. 2117. [FF) and continued pri-

foner till that Prince's death. Queen Mary reftored him to the

See oTfPiiubtjper, declared him Chancellor, and was crowned by
him. As to the chief objection under which his character ge-

nerally labours, of having been the inftigator of the cruelties

which were inflidted on account of religion, both in Henry's and

Mary't reign?, the cafe has been fairly Rated by a very curious

and impartial writer of the church of England, who feems to

clear him, in great meafure, of the imputation. (Biog, Brit. p.

2099,
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may ratify what the Bifhops and inferior Clergy
SECT.

have done in the convocation they are accuftomed

to hold, as often as the Parliament meets *. As
this could not be duly fummoned, either by the

Primate, who is in prifon ; or by the chapter,
whilft their Archbifhop is neither condemned nor

depofed , it was neceffary this fummons mould be

made by me, the LEGATE, in order to have the

decrees, one of which concerns the free gift, come
out under proper authority. I have been very

particular with them concerning your Majefty's
and the Queen's intention in giving up the church

lands which were invefted in the crown, and of the

difpofition you would have made of them. It was

likewife agreed to draw up an Acl; of the furren-

der of the faid lands, firft fruits, and perpetual

tithes, and releafe your Majefties from all penfions
, which were paid out of the profits iffuing from

2099, 202 1.) He advifed the Queen, on her entrance into go-
vernment, to afts of lenity; to give back to feveral noble fa-

milies, as the Norfolk, Arundel, Stanhope, and Hungerford^ what

the crown had difpoffeffed them of; and to reftore to blood the

Earl of Devonjhire, and the fbn of the Duke ofSemer/ef. His

attention to the fpiritof the conftitution, in preference to every

thing elfe, and particularly to royal and minifterial power, and
his care to exclude foreign influence from Britijb councils, ex-

cept in the inftance of the Queen's marriage with the Prince of

Spain, can never be too much commended: what fhare he had
in that match, and his jealoufy of CARDINAL POLE, has been

already related. His abilities as Chancellor are attefted, a we
have feen, by a voucher above all exception, the perfon whom
he rivaled : and the journals both of the Convocation and Par.

liament, which are ftill preierved, are abundant proofs of his

weight in tliefe aflemblies, no lefs than Noailllei negotiations of
that which he had in the miniftry. To thefe monuments of the

magiftrate and the ftatefman we are to add thofe of the fcholar

and the writer, which, though neither many nor voluminous,

fufficiently (hew the author's abilities.
* The whole tranfaclion may be feen in Reg. Convcc. et Ex-

cerpt. Heylinianis ; from whence it has been tranfcribed into

Cone. Mug. Brit. t. 4, p. 1 20.

them.
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SECT. them. This bill was read to the Queen, and, by

her order, communicated to fome of the Council.

They have fince been with me, and afiirred me of

their concurrence; and that it was their opinion
the Bill fhould be firft brought into the upper

In the following letter he fays,
"

it was appre-
hended a difficulty would attend the propofal in

queftion, as it could not pafs without their vote

who were in pofieffion of church lands, whofe

number was very great ; and therefore the Queen
had difcourfed feveral of both Houfes on the iub-

ject, with fo much religion and prudence, that

the Bill having been read three days together in

the upper Houfe, had been univerfally agreed to

on the third reading -f : and though it was feveral

days warmly debated in the lower, was at length
carried by a much greater majority than was ex-

peded J."
At the fame time he wrote to the Pope of what

had been done in the Convocation, and a fumma-

ry of the decrees which were to be enacted in the"

approaching fynod. He informs him alfo of his

defign to fend proper perfons to Ireland, which

flood in no lefs need of a reformation than Eng-
land, and both expected and defired it ||.

Hitherto the LEGATE had only removed the

obftacles to the great work he meditated ; and had

prepared the furface for a foundation on which he

propofed to rear the ftructure of his country's fu-

ture happinefs The reprefentatives of the nation

had abjured thofe tenets, into which they had

either been feduced or compelled during the two

laft reigns, and had been received into the com-

munion of the See of Rome. The abbey lands,

R. Pc//Epift. pars 5", p. 51. f Ibid. pag. 53.

J Ibid. pag. 56. t|
Ibid. pag. 19.

which
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which was a capital obftacle to this reconciliation, SECT.

being now fecured to their poffefibrs, had quieted
all fears of any future claim arifing from this head.

The LEGATE had alfo procured his commiflion

mould be enlarged ; and had fignified to all the

lenity they mould be treated with on having re-

courie to him for abfolution from thofe cenfures to

which their tranfgreflions had rendered them liable.

This meafure, above all others, reconciled the

minds of the people to a return to the ancient wor-

fhip, when they beheld the inftrument not armed
with terror, but inviting with the indulgence of a

parent, and the benevolence of a friend. He had
the favour and confidence of his Sovereign, and
the efteem of the whole Englijh nation, founded on
his univerfal knowledge, the various trials by
which his virtue had been exercifed, and the ap-

proved merit of his pad life : and it muft be con-

fefted, that the undertaking he was about to at-

tempt, required all thefe advantages, and a mind
as patient and inured to application as his was.

Thefe difpofitions, therefore, were the prelude
to the reformation he had projected, and which
he began in the following manner. He obtained

of the Queen a warrant under the Great Seal, to

hold a fynod ; and, to avoid the after game and

chicanery to which the ambiguities of the laws, or

prerogative of the crown might give occafion, he
was authorized to hold, not only the prefent fynod,
but any other hereafter, and to make what de-

crees he mould think fit ; and the Clergy have full

power to meet, and confirm and obey fuch de-

crees, without any danger from any ftatute what-

foever *. There is likewife mention of a fimilar

licence granted to the LEGATE, on his arrival in

*
Reginald! Poli, fol, 6, a. Cone. Mag, Brit. vol. 4,

pag. 130.

England^
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SECT. England, of which notice has been taken in its

proper place. The inconveniences into which the

Clergy had been betrayed, by acknowledging
Wolfefs Legantine power, made thefe precautions
advifable; which, as they guarded the rights of

the crown inviolate, fo they fecured the fubject
from the capricioufnefs or finifter views of the So-

vereign.
From The LEGATE had now been about a twelve-

*J
f554onth In England^ and had confidered the pre-

, 5
_- vailing diforders which chiefly called for redrefs,

and the remedies which were moft like.'y to effect

it, and recal, as far as human forefight could pro-
vide, and the temper of the times permitted, the

difcipline of the church of England to the canons

and rule of the primitive fathers. This is the

plan which is fet forth in the preface to the Acts

of the Synod , and the writers of our country and

foreigners have fpoken of it in this light. The

general council of 1'rent^ at the firft feffions of

which he prefided, contributed greatly to qualify
him for all fuch concerns ; and the love he bore

his country, whofe prefent fituation was, in great

meafure, his own work, engaged him to exert all

his talents towards perfecting thofe beginnings,

which, however promifing, flood in need ofevery
afiiftance to bring them to their due ftate.

The Convocation was yet fitting, and had been

prorogued, when the LEGATE called the Synod'
I am about to fpeak of. The orders for calling^

it are directed to the Bifhop of London^ as Dean
of the metropolitan church, who was to commu-
nicate them to the Bifhops of the provinces of

Canterbury and Tork, and to others of the Clergy,
who were accuftomed to affift at fuch meetings,
and were required to be prefent at this, which

was
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was to be held in the King's chapel, Weft- SBCT

minfter *.
1X *

The Bifhops aflembled premife, That the evils

with which the nation had been lately afflicted,

were owing to their defection from the Catholic

church , and therefore it was but fitting the coun-

cil fhould begin by acknowledging the greatnefs
of the divine mercy in recalling them to the ancient

faith and worfhip i and that a grateful remem-
brance of this benefit may be perpetuated to the

lateft pofterity, they appoint a collect of thankf-

giving to be faid, every day, in the public fervice

of the church , and the day, on which the nation

was reunited to the Catholic communion, which
was the feftival of St. Andrew^ to be kept yearly
with particular folemnity.
The fecond decree obferves, that the obedience

due to the Roman Pontiff was no fooner laid afide,

but the authority of ecclefiaftical laws was abolilh-

ed ; falfe teachers began to be countenanced, and

books containing erroneous doctrine to be every
where read : that, by thefe means, the people were

corrupted in their faith, particularly as to what

regarded the facraments , the regularity which be-

came the Clergy, and whatever concerned church

difcipline, was neglected. It was therefore the

intention of the prefent aflembly to recall into ufe

the former decrees of general and provincial coun-

cils, and other conftitutions which have been ca-

nonically publifhed in the kingdom on thefe heads,
and they were to have the fame weight as before

the fchifm. And whereas Otbo and (jttolonm, for-

merly Legates to the kingdom of England, had
drawn up what feemed chiefly necefiary to preferve
the faith and morals of the Englijh Clergy and

* Ex Reg. Banner, fol. 394. Cone. Mag* Brit. vol. 4,

pag. 131.

VOL. II. N Laity }
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SECT. Laity , all who have care of fouls, befides the ho-

ly Scripture, and other books belonging to their

charge, are commanded to have thefe conftitu-

tions, to be converfant in them, and fee that

thofe committed to their care be taught what they

ought to know of them.

The reading, or importing heretical books, is

Condemned ; and thofe who do either, or print,
or retain fuch writings, are declared liable to the

cenfures provided in fuch cafes. But as thefe re-

gulations were in fuch negative or general terms,
as not to defcend to any detail of what doctrines

the people were to receive, what to fhun , and as

the late errors chiefly regarded the fupreme Paftor

of the church, and the Sacraments, the LEGATE
propofes, as a complete rule of belief on thefe ar-

ticles, what had been defined in the council of

Florence, under Evgenitts IV. The decrees of this

council are here fet down, with the moral infe-

rences which Chriftians mould draw from the doc-

trinal parts ; the difpofitions with which the Sa-

craments are to be received, and the proper and

peculiar effects of each of them, in what manner

they are to be adminiftred, and who is the minif-

ler. To which the LEGATE adds fome regula-
tions concern'1

ng the decent keeping of the holy
Eucharift in churches , which cuftom, he fays,

had been totally banifhed through the injury of

the late times; and alfo of celebrating the feaftof

the dedication of churches, which was obferved

throughout England, on the firft Sunday of Or-

tuber.

The LEGATE then remarks, that the intended

reformation ought to take its beginning from tbofe

who have the care of others ; among whom this

great abufe too generally prevailed, that inftead

of refiding in the churches, whofe care they had

undertaken, they delivered them over to hirelings.

That
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That this diforder may no longer take place, he S E c T.

exhorts all fuch perfons, that
"

attending to

themfelves, and to all the flock over which the
v-nn*

holy Ghoft had placed them, to feed the church

of God, which he has purchafed with his own
blood," and for which they were to be account- 4as, ch.

able, they would difingage themfelves from xx - 28 -

worldly concerns ; and, as the fame Apoflle ad-

moriim.es, extend their watchful nefs to every
branch of their duty, fo as to fill up the meafure

of the whole. He then goes on to reprefent th,e

almoft univerfal diforder of dignified clergymen,
who feemed only to regard the temporal emolu-

ments of their benefices, without anfwering any
of the purpofes for which they were inftituted ;

and the abufe of pluralities, which make perfonal
refidence impracticable ; and having mentioned

the duty of refidence, he appoints the penalties to

which thofe who do not comply with it are to be

fubject.
But as a mere bodily refidence, either of Bi-

fhops, or of the inferior Clergy, who had care of

fouls, unlefs they complied with the paftcral func-

tions, the chief which confided in preaching the

word of God, was of little effect-, the LEGATE
obferves how much this duty was neglected, whilft

thofe who were charged with it gave themfelves up
to other concerns. He reminds them of the max-
im and example of the Apoftles, who faid,

"
Ic

was not fitting they mould leave the preaching of

the go fpel, and ferve tables," although that office, 4/3*, ch.

as it was in the relief of the poor, was highJy
V1> *

agreeable to piety. All prelates, therefore, are

injoined to perform this duty ; and, when they
are lawfully hindered, to appoint proper perfons
to do it in their (lead. The fame conduct is re-

quired of Rectors, Vicars, and whoever has the

N 2 care
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SECT. care of fouls , and the duty was to be performed

at leaft on Sundays, and other feftivals.
mt r> I / *

He admoniflies them, that, in order to acquit
themfelves of this obligation, it was not enough
to preach in publ

;

c, unlefs the pattor exhorts and

inftrucls in private thofe who err in faith, or tranf-

grefs againft morality, and encourage fuch as are

faultlefs in both. He forbids all perfons to preach,
but fuch as are duly qualified, and approved of by
the Bifhop : and as the undue exercife of this

function had given occafion to many diforders, the

Bifhops are commanded toinftruct carefully thofe

whom they intruft with this weighty miniftry,

both as to the fubjects they are to treat, and the

method of treating them. That the people were,

in the firft place, to be exhorted to repentance,
which was fo much more necefiary, as we have

more grievoufly offended, and received, in our

late deliverance from a pernicious fchifm, fo fig-

nal an inftance of divine mercy. In the next

place, they are to warn their audience againft thofe

errors and diforders which chiefly prevailed in the

doctrine and manners of the people during this

time of calamity, and with which the greater part
of the nation was ftill infected. There being a

great fcarcity of preachers, left the people fhould

be totally deprived of fo needful a fupport as the

word of God, homilies were to be fet forth, which

thofe, who were not otherwife qualified, were to

read in a clear and audible manner to their feveral

congregations.
Thefe homilies, as we learn from a fcheme of

them found among Archbifhop Parker's papers,
were to have been divided into four books : the

firft was to treat of the controverted points in re-

ligion, and whatever could preferve the people
from error; the fecond to contain the expofition
of the Creed and Comrrandments, the Lord's

Prayer,
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Prayer, the Salutation of the bleffed Virgin, and s B c T>

the Sacraments ; the third was adapted to the ^^
Sundays, the feftival, and faints days throughout
the year, and was to explain the epiftles and gof-

pels read on thofe occasions ; the fourth treated of

virtues and vices, and of the rites and ceremonies

of the church *. A little reflection is fufficient to

fhew the fulnefs of this plan, and the propriety of

its diftribuiion.

The LEGATE here applies to the prefent Hate of

his country, what our Redeemer faid of Judea and
the whole world,

" that the harvetl was great,
but the workmen few, and therefore the Lord of

the harveft was to be intreated to fend workmen
into his harveft :" and in the mean time the Bi-

fhops were to appoint perfons to vifit all parts of
their diocefes, that none might be deprived of the

affiftance they ftood in need of. All parilh priefts
are likewife required, on Sundays at lead, and fef-

tivals, and at a time when they are not taken up
with the divine fervice, to caufe the children of

their refpeclive parifhes to meet in the church, and
to inftruct them in the fir ft rudiments of the

Chriftian religion, in piety and obedience to the

laws of God, and to their parents.

Example, continues the LEGATE, adds great

weight to what we fay, and is in itfelf the molt

perfuafive of all fermons : thofe, therefore, who
are placed over others, are to be careful to excel

them in every laudable commendation, particu-

larly in that which St. Paul requires in Bifhops,
the regularity of their own houfhold : wherefore,
thofe who are placed in this facred ftation are moft

earneftly requefted to live, as the fame Apoftle

exprefles himfelf, foberly, chart ly, and pioufly,
that their example may be to others a leflbn of

9 Ex M. S. Col. C. C. Cantal.

N 3 religion
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S F c T. religion and good difcipline. They are to avoid

IX- all pomp and iuperfluity in their drefs, equipage
and furniture; their table is to be frugal, and re-

commended by hofpitality, charity, and Chriftian

ditcourfe : and the mean to be obferved in each

of thefe articles is prefcribed. That this frugality

may have no appearance of avarice, whatever is

ipared by it, as St. Gregory, Pope, wrote to our

Apoftle, St. Auftin, is to be lain out in the relief of

the neceflitous, the education of youth, and other

works of piety, to the glory of God, the advan-

tage of our neighbour, and the edification of all.

They were to be fathers of the indigent, of or-

phans and widows, and the protectors of the op-

prefied; to be afiiduous in the ftudy of the holy

Scriptures, and the difcharge of all epifcopal du-

ties ; to refrain from worldly concerns, and what-

ever the wifdom of the canons has interdicted the

clergy, and in every thing become blamelefs pat-
terns to their flock. The fame in proportion is

required of the inferior clergy, it being but rea-

fonable that the members fhould conform to their

head ; and that none might be ignorant of what it

fo much imported every one to know, thefe in-

junctions were to be abridged, and publiihed fo as

to come to every one's knowledge.
The fynod then defcends to a diforder, which

they reprefent as aimed univerfal ; the marriage
of religious perfons, of priefts, and of the other

orders of the clergy, and they condemn fuch con-

tracts as unlawful and facrilegious, and command
a feparation to perfons thus engaged. Great num-
bers likewife of the clergy were fo forgetful of de-

cency, no lefs than of the other obligations of

their profeflion, as not to wear the clerical tonfure

and habit, nor to perform the divine office, or ap-

ply themfelves to learning, or to any thing elfe

that became them
-,
but were taken up in world-

iy
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ly bufinefs, and in vile and difreputable employ- S B c T.

ments. Thefe, therefore, were to be reduced to

order, as to the above-mentioned articles ; and

the refractory were to be compelled to amend-
ment by any remedy which the law admits, as far

as to deprive them of their benefices.

Next to preaching the divine word, no duty
was more important than a careful and accurate

attention in conferring holy orders ; the Apoille

having given Bifhops this charge, Lay thy hands

haftily on nobody : and the LEGATE obferves, that

from want of due regard to a concern of fuch mo-

ment, the clergy lay under great contempt, and
the divine worfhip was much difregarded. He
injoins Bifhops, .therefore, with the approbation
of the fynod, to take all proper pains in acquit-

ting themfelves of fo efTential a part of their

charge , that they ordain thofe of their own dio-

cefe ; but if it was neceflary to fend them to be

ordained elfewhere, they were to examine the per-

fons, and be affured of their fitnefs for the facred

miniftry : that they were not to imagine they had

fatisfied their obligation, it they committed this

examination to others, who would perform the

tafk in a carelels manner, and be little folicifons

concerning the character of the candidate. If the

number of thofe who are to receive holy orders be

fo great as to make the afliftance of others neceft-

fary, they are to call in pious and learned psrfon-

ages, on whofe diligence they can rely.

In thefe examens, the following articles were to

be particularly attended to : that thofe, who pre.-

fented themfelves, were clear of all errors in faith ;

that they were born in lawful wedlock, and had
attained the age required by the canons ; that they
were free from any of thole blemim.es which give
an exclufion from the miniftry ; that their life

and converfation was laudable, and their learning
N 4 fuited
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IX - tiated. Great notice was to be taken if they were

provided of a maintenance fufficient to exempt
them from want, which brought a difgrace on the

priefthood, and expofcd them to the impious and

deteftable practice of making the holy facrifice of

the mafs venal : and all were to be exhorted not

to enter into holy orders on felfifh and mercenary
views, but from a defire of honouring JESUS
CHRIST. The LEGATE here enumerates feveral

cautions which would greatly contribute to the

obfervance of what he had injoined in the forego-

ing article
*,

and concludes, that although the

fame fcrutiny was not required in the collation of

the inferior orders, yet a proportionable regard
was to be had to every caution already men-
tioned.

The LEGATE having regulated, in this man-

ner, what concerns the manners of the clergy,
comes to the collation of ecclefiaftical benefices,

which he reftrains to fuch perlons as are both

willing and able to perform the office on account

of which the benefice is conferred. He cites the

example of the A potties, who being to choofe fe-

ven deacons, and having afiembled the Dilciples,

fpake to them in the following manner ;
" Bre-

thren, look ye out among you feven men of honeft

report, full of the holy Ghoft. and wifdom, whom
ch. we may appoint over this bufinefs ;" and he in-

treats all Bifhops, whofe peculiar department this

was, to Jay afide human refpects and affection,

and confer the benefices of the church, thofe efpe-

cially to which the pafloral care was annexed, to

the bed qualified and moft deferving, and have

before their eyes his fervice only whofe delegates

they were.

1 muft here afk the Reader's leave to interrupt

the account of the council, by an inflance which

the
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the LEGATE gave of the exaftnefs with which he SICT.

practifed what he prefcribed to others : for having
a nacural brother, who, during Henry's reign,
had been Archdeacon of Derby, he conferred no

higher dignity on him, till two years after his re-

turn to England, and then only procured for him
the See of Peterborough, which was one of the leaft

provided for of the Bifhoprics, and looked on as

a very inconfiderable preferment, in comparifon of

what the public voice had called him to, on whom
it was collated. ;ir>l
The feventh decree of the Council is very par*

ticular as to the qualifications which had only been

mentioned in general terms in the foregoing ar-

ticle; and obferves, that the Apoflle's precept to

Bifhops, of not laying on their bands rajbly, regard-
ed no lefs the inftitution of minifters, than their

ordination ; and, therefore, that benefices, parti-

cularly thofe which have the care of others an-

nexed to them, are not to be conferred but after

a very exact fcrutiny. That the fame conditions

as to found doctrine, full age, gravity of man-

ners, and learning, were to take place here, as in

the other cafe. It -was likewife to be feen, if the

candidate had received the order neceflary for the

difcharge of the duties of the benefice, if hefeem-

ed to be led by avarice, ambition, or other car-

nal views : he was likewife to have the teftimony
of a good life from creditable witnefles ; and to be

admonifhed by the collator of the office and bur-

den he had taken on himfelf.

The LEGATE then proceeds to benefices, which

require perfonal refidence ; and at length con-

cludes, that Bifhops were to receive from the

heads of colleges and univerficies the names of

fuch, as on account of their learning and man-
ners were qualified for benefices ; that, on the

firft vacancy, they might not be at a lols on whom
to
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and pious perfonages, as might be afliftant to

themfeives in the government of their diocefes.

As it was very prejudicial to churches to be long
without a paftor, the fynod exhorts all Bifhops to

fupply immediately fuch benefices as belong to

their collation, without waiting the term within

which it is fixed by the canons j and, in the mean

time, to provide for the exigencies of the people :

and the orders here made are addrefled to all per-
fons who have a right of conferring ecclefiaftical

benefices, by what title foever this privilege is

enjoyed.
The LEGATE then provides againft the promiie

of benefices before they are vacant
-,
and the coun-

cil of Lateran having taken all neceffary caution

to prevent this abufe, which was very common
in England^ and the caufe of much evil, the par-
ties concerned are referred to the canons there

enacted for the extirpation of this diforder. This
decree is followed by another, which relates to Si-

mony, which the LEG ATE obferves to have taken

deep root in the late reigns. He fets forth the

hainoufnefs of this crime in general ; enters on a

detail of the various ways by which it may be

committed , appoints penalties for the feveral di-

vifions of it , and, laftly, prefcribes the form of

an oath, which every one who was prefented to a

benefice was to take.

The churches throughout the kingdom had

fuffered fo much in the dilapidations of Henry and

Edward^ that it was but reafonable to confult the

fecurity of what had efcaped fuch a general plun-
der, or had been reftored by the Queen's piety
and munificence. In order to effect this, the LE-
GATE renews the constitution of Paul II. againft

alienating church lands, and whatever had been

decreed on that head by general or particular fyn-

i ods
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ods of this realm , and, as a further means to ob-
, Y

tain this end, all governors, or adminiftrators of

religious places, and clergymen, by whatever title

tfcey poiTefs church benefices, are commanded,
within fix months after the publication of thefe

conftitutions, to make an inventory of all the

moveable and immoveable goods, rights, claims,

actions, or debts appertaining to the churches, or

other places they held
-,
which inventory is to be

attefted by creditable witnefles, and renewed every
third year, and as often as they devolve to a new

pofTelTor. One of the two copies, which were to

be made of this, was to be depofined in the church,
or place to which the benefice belonged ; the other,

if the church was metropolitan, was to be dcpo
fited with the chapter , if a cathedral, with the

metropolitan , if a private church, or pious foun-

dation, with the Bifhop. The metropolitans and
other ordinaries are, moreover, in their vifitations,

required to have thefe inventories with them, and

to fee if any thing was wanting; in which cafe

they were to endeavour to recover it, and punifh
thofe by whofe neglecl the damage had happened.
" But as to thofe ecclefiaftical pofTeffions, which

were formerly taken from the church, and con-

firmed by the holy See, ro the prefent owners,

they are excepted from this decree, and it is our

will, fays the LEGATE, that they fhould in no

ways be affected by it."

As the good order and difcipline of a national

church feems, in great meafure, to depend on the

observance of the following conftitution, I fhall

give it the Reader in a greater detail than the

former. The LEGATE begins it by obferving,
that the prefent fcarcity of clergymen, fuch efpe-

cially to whom the care of churches could be

committed, or who were qualified to perform the

facred functions, made it neceflary to provide

againft
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againft fo great an inconvenience : and no means
feemed more fuited to this end, than that there

fhould be, in each cathedral, a nurfery for the

raifmg future minifters; The fynod, therefore,
orders that each of thefe churches mould, in pro-

portion to its income and extent of jurifdidlion,
maintain a certain number of youth ; on which
head they make the following regulations : That
thofe who are admitted into thefe feminaries

mould be eleven or twelve years old, have learnt

to read and write, and given Ibme indication of a

difpofition to betake themfelves to the church, and
of an aptitude to the facred miniftry. The LE-
GATE would have this choice made chiefly out of

the poor, though not fo as to have others exclud-

ed, provided they give hopes of anfwering the

end of the inftitution. They were firft to be in-

ftructed in the grammar , and then, being adopt-
ed into the metropolitan or cathedral church,were
to be under the care of the chancellor of the church,
or fome grave and learned perfon, and be brought

up in that learning and difcipline which became
the ftate they were defigned for. Of thefe there

were to be two clafTesj one of the more advanced

in age and literature, who were to be Acolytbs *,

and befides their table and a gown, were to have a

certain yearly ftipend j the other clafs of the lefs

advanced, who were only to have their table and

a gown. Each clafs was to wear the clerical ton-

fure and drefs, and, at feafonable times, aflift at

the church office. The Acolytbs, when they were

of a proper age, and had made a fufficient pro-

grefs in virtue and learning, were to receive holy
orders, and ferve the church in whatever capaci-

ty the Bifhop and Chapter mould think fit ; who
were likewife to take care that each one was pro-

* One of the lowefl orders in the church.

vided
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vided for according to his merit : and thofe of the s * * T>

fecond clafs, who in age, learning and virtue, fol-

lowed the Acolyths thus promoted, were to fucceed

to their place. Befides the youth of the femina-

ry, other children of the city and diocefe were to

be admitted to the grammar fchool, and the other

opportunities of improvement, provided they had
been liberally educated, and behaved becoming-
ly ; and as to drefs, and their manner of living,

they were to be on the fame footing as thofe who
were fupported by the church ; and the fame me-
thod of fupplyingthe clergy out ofthem to be ob-

ferved as with the others.

It was neceffary that a certain temporary pro-
vifion mould be made for the maintenance of the

youth, and the falary of the mafters, till fuch

time as a fixed allowance could be appropriated
from benefices affigned for thefe purpofes : where-

fore the fynod orders all Bifhops, and others who
liave a benefice amounting to the yearly value of

twenty pounds, to fet afide a fortieth part of the

clear profit of the produce to this ufe ; and tho',

as the fynod remarks, they were already very hea-

vily taxed, yet there could be no doubt but their

zeal for religion, and the regard they had for the

church, which was much deformed through want
of proper minifters, would caule them chearfully
to fubmit to this additional burden.

The Bifhop, the Dean and Chapter were to fu-

perintend this fchool, and to take care that the ap-

pointments for its fubfiftence were duly paid ; and
as many other regulations were neceffary, they
would be made in the next convocation. But as

nothing could contribute more to the found doc-
trine and good manners of the youth, than that

their inftruclors fhould be no lefs recommendable
for thefe qualifications than for learning, the LE-
GATE wills that no fchoolmafter be appointed, or

any
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pretence, unlefs he be firft examined and approv-
ed of by the ordinary, and by him informed of

thofe books he is to read in the fchool, to train up
the youth both in learning and virtue; and who-
ever had accepted the charge, and did not comply
with this ftatute, was liable to excommunication,
and be excluded three years from teaching. The
doclrine, manners, and learning of thofe who were

already put over fchools, was carefully to be

looked into, and if they were fuch as are here re-

quired, they were to be continued, and to be in-

formed of the prefent regulations : if not, to be

removed, and proper perfons fubftituted in their

place.
The vifitation of churches being of great ufc

to correct vice and abufes, to eftablim good man-

ners, and inforce the pradiceof ecclefiaftical laws,

Bifhops, and other ordinaries, are commanded to

vifit their diocefes, and places committed to their

charge, every three years, according to the an-

cient cuftom of this kingdom ; and, if they are

lawfully hindered, to appoint proper perfons to do
it. This vifitation is to be performed with all the

zeal that goodnefs and charity can infpire. The
vifitors are admonimed, in the firft place, to take

only thofe perfons with them, of whofe afliftance

they (land in abfolute need, and whofe example

may be profitable to others. They are to be fa-

tisfied with frugal entertainment, and to make no

longer ftay than was neceflary, not to wafte their

time to no purpofe, and be a charge to thofe with

whom they were. The vifitation was to be made
in the following manner: the city was firft to be

vifited, then the diocefe, unlefs fome peculiar cafe

required the order to be changed. In the city, the

vifitation was to begin from the cathedral, and be

continued through all the collegiate and parifh
churches
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churches , at which not only the parifh priefts,
SECT.

but whatever clergymen inhabited the parifh, were

to be prefent. The fchools likewife, and book-

fellers fhops, and laiily the hofpitals were to be

carefully infpected.
In the vifitation the Bifhops were to preach and

confirm : if any of the diocefe had incurred cri-

minal cafes, which are referved to their cogni-
fance, they were to abfolve them on fufficient

figns of repentance, and to invite all, who were

thus unhappily engaged, with a paternal affec-

tion. Some perfons of known integrity, and who
were well informed of the manners both of the ec-

clefiaftics and laity, were required to make their

depoficion on this article.

With refpect to parifh churches, the following

particulars were to be obferved : whether the bap-
tifmal water, the holy oils, and the Eucharift,
were kept in a decent and fafe place, renewed at

proper times, and rightly adminiftered : if the

blefled Sacrament of our Lord's body was carried

to the fick with the cuftomary marks of refpect:
if marriages were contracted lawfully in the church,
and after the bans had been publifbed, and at per-
mitted feafons : if the parifh prieft had a regifter
with the names of thofe who were baptized, ofthe

fponfors, of the married, and the dead. The un-

confecrated altars were to receive that holy rite $

and if any had been profaned, they were to be pu-
rified : every thing in the church was to be clean,

decent, and fafe : the church-yard was to be Co

tnclofed, that cattle could not enter it, nor be ex-

pofed to any other filth : if the church, the quire,
the belfry, the facrifty or parfonage-houfe flood

in need of repair, thofe to whom it belonged were
to do it, according to the income of the church or

parifh : inquiry was to be made if nothing was

wanting for the miniftry of the altar and the

church
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nens, veftments, books, and the like : if mafs,
and other divine offices were celebrated, not only
at proper time?, and according to the approved
rites of the church, but alfo with reverence and
devotion ; if there was one clerk, at lead, to afilft

at the holy facrifice, in a decent furplice : if the

books, the records, and other writings belonging
to the church, were carefully kept.
The above-mentioned articles having been

looked into, the next inquiry was to be made

concerning the minifters of the church, and the

reft of the clergy; whether they had been duly or-

dained, and were appointed for fuch functions as

foited their degree : on what title they held their

livings or benefices ; if they had intruded them-

felves, or held fuch as were incompatible , if they
refided, and fatisfied their duty in the adminiftra-

tion of the facraments, and each part of the divine

fervice; if they left their own, to ferve other

churches, particularly on holidays ; if they were

diligent in inftructing the people, and teaching
the children the firft rudiments of the Chriftian

doctrine; and had fuch books as were proper for

thefe, and the other obligations of a parifh prieft.

The examination was to extend to their life, man-

ners, drefs, converfation and family ; if they fre-

quented houfes of public entertainment, or evil

fame, or followed any unbecoming employment ;

if they took care of the goods and rights of the

church, and fuccoured the neceflltous ; whether

they were peaceable, and careful to reconcile fuch

as were at variance.

The vifitation was, at length, to come down
to the people, and information to be taken, whe-

ther there were any who held erroneous opinions,
who did not confefs themfelves, who were ufurers,

concubinarians, or who lived in enmity, or any
notorious
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notorious and habitual diforder: if Lent, with the S E c T*
"

other fafts and feftivals, and the like laudable in-.

iftitutions of the church, were obferved ; and in

cafe of licence obtained to ufe flefh meat, and other

difpenfations, if a true and fufficien caufe had
been alleged; and whether pious legacies had been

complied with. Cognifance was to be taken of

the behaviour of the people at divine fervice, par-

ticularly in time of mafs, at which they were to

affift reverently from the beginning to the end ;

and nothing difrefpeclful, or that could difturb the

attention of the congregation, was to be allowed

during that facred action. A like information

was to be had of the inftruction which matters of

families gave their children, and the care they
took of their houmold.
The government of hofpitals was to be infpect-

ed ; and care taken that good order was obferved

in fuch places, and the revenues belonging to

them employed to the relief of the poor. The
fame care was to be taken of fchools, as to the

behaviour of the mailers, and the books they ex-

plained : and no one, as the fynod had decreed by
a ftatme already mentioned, was to be admitted to

teach> unlefs he was approved of by the Bifliop.
If any mafter was found to be unfit, he was to be

removed. It was likewife to be observed, if book-
fellers kept or fold heretical, or other forbidden

books.

Where there were collegiate churches and chap-
ters, information was to be taken if the prebenda-
ries, and thofe in digniry,fatisfied their obligation,
as well in a due and devout performance ofthe di-

rine fervice, as in every other branch of duty.
When thefe things are done, the vifitor is to

commend or reprove, as he fees occafion , and
to employ for correction, if it be neceflary, the

cenfures of the church, and other means of re-

VOL. II. O <lrefs
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Whole with a general exhortation to every one to

comply with what their refpective ftations require
of them.

There are fome directions in the fynod, which

regard the vifitation made by the Metropolitans,
of the provinces under their jurifdiction ; and the

LEGATE refers them, in general, to the conftitu-

tion of Innocent III. on that head; bur, amongft
other articles, he fpecifies the following : to take

information whether the Bifhops refide in their

diocefes, and preach and live as becomes them :

how they behave in conferring holy orders, and

benefices ; in appointing ghoftly fathers, and cor-

recting diforders ; in the vifitation of their diocefe,

and whatever regards the epifcopal charge and ju-

rifdiction, and the adminiftration both of fpiritual

and temporal concerns : whether they obferve the

canons of the univerfal church, and the ecclefi-

aftical institutions of this realm : and if any thing
be fo remarkably faulty in any of thefe particu-

lars, as to require a reformation, they are to effect

it-, if that cannot be done, they are to refer the

cafe to a provincial fynod ; but if a Hill higher

authority be necelfary, they are to have recourle

to the holy See.

Archdeacons are, in like manner, to vifit the

diftricts committed to their care, according to the

form prefcribed above, and to refer to the Bifhops
matters of greater moment, to which they find

their own authority unequal : they were to bring
into practice what had been enacted in the epifco-

pal vifitation, and take information of the caufes

which v/ere a hindrance to it ; and becaufe much

depended on them, as they were the Bifhops re-

prefentatives, they are referred to what two for*

mer Legates, Otbo and Othobonns^ had prefcribed
on this matter.

Laitly,
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Laftly, in order that Prelates may be at liberty
s E c T

to execute, notwithftandin-g any appeal or contra:-

ry cuftom, whatever was needful for the refor-

mation of the people, the LEGATE renews what
Innocent \l\. had ordered, in a general council, on
this head, and commands it to be oblerved by
all*.

I have only given the heads of the decrees of

this fynod, as the Reader, who defires a greater
detail than the plan of this work would admit,

may have recourfe to the original. A flender ac-

quaintance with the fpirit and difcipline of Chrif-

tianity, in thofe times when it moft fiouriihed,

will mew thejuftnefs of the obfervation, which I

have quoted at the beginning of this article, that

the LEGATE'S defign was to bring the frame of the

Englijh church as near, as the times could bear, to

primitive practice. The refemblance, likewife,

of the decrees here made, to thole which the ge-
neral council of Trent made on the fame matters,

is very remarkable. Nor can it be replied, that

the LEGATE adopted what had been already or-

dained in that celebrated affembly ; becaufe what-

ever has any affinity to the ftatutes of the fynod,
was not regulated till the laft fefllons of the coun-

cil, which were held fome years after the CARD i-

* There are two different editions of the Statutes of this na-

tional fynod : one of which is preferved in the Cotton and

Cambridge libraries, and contains them as they were originally

propofed to the Engllja clergy, under the title of Legantins

Conjlitutions of CARDINAL POLE. Ex M.S. Cott. Chop F. 2.

fol. 72. collat. cum M. S. Synodal, in Coll. Corpus Chrijiit

Cantab.

The other edition, which is fuller and more accurate, was

published at Rome, four years after the CARDINAL'S death, un-

der the title of The Reformation of England. The edition which
the author made ufe of, was printed from the Roman copy,
and publiflied at Venice by ZHeti, in i 562. The ads of this

fynod have fince beeninferted into the Collection of the Coun-
cils.

O 2 NAL'S
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veral of the Fathers, who aflifted at them, were
v-^v*

acquainted with what he had ordered on matters

which they were to regulate ; and that they pre-
fcribed to the whole Chriitian world what he had

approved of for ont national church. This ob-

fervation has no where greater force, than in what

regards the eftaMifliment of feminaries for the

education of the clergy : an institution which the

Fathers judged of fuch importance, that fever al of

them, as has been related, at the clofe of the

council, faid, that all their pains would have been

well employed, had this purpofe alone been

gained.
The fmall number of articles, to which the LE-

GATE reduced a national reformation, and the

plainnefs and fimplicity with which they are lain

down, fhew the fkilfulnefs of the hand that plan-
ed the defign, no lefs than the propriety with

which the choice is made. The whole is com-

prifed in twelve decrees, which are addrefied to

the clergy, and defigned to form them to a regu-

Jarity becoming the miniftry they were intruded

with. He very well knew, was this point car-

ried, the reformation of the whole nation would

foon be the fruit of it : for the generality of man-
kind having neither opportunity nor difpofition

to enter very far into the merits of the caufe of re-

ligion, take their impreflion, both as to belief

and practice, from the character of thofe who are

appointed to be their guides. The Chiiftian mo-
deration which appears through thefe ftatutes, is a

further recommendation of him who penned them.

There is no order, nor the leaft intimation given
to the Bifhops or parochial clergy,

1 to perfecute

others, but to amend themfelves ; and I (hould do

Hift. Ref.Dr. Burnet an injury not to acknowledge this re-

part ?, mark to be his.

P' 3*6 -

Several
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Several other of the LEGATE'S fynodical de- s E T

crees, and fuch like regulations, are come down
to us

-,
but as they throw no further light on his

character, or on the ftate of the nation as it flood

related to him, it would be foreign, to this work
to fwell it with them -j\

The fynod was fummoned on the ad of De-
cember 1555, and the matter having been tho-

roughly weighed before the meeting, the Bifliops
and Clergy, who were affembled, found little

more to do than to fubfcribe to what had been re-

gulated with fo much wifdom. But though the

LEGATE'S hand had directed the planning of the

whole, reduced it to one character and colouring,
and went over the feveral parts, and gave to each

its finifhing, yet he wasdefirous the public mould
receive this pkdge of his folicitude tor their wel-

j-
Articles to be propofed to married Priefls. Anth. Harmer,

fpecimen of errors, pag. 178.
Acts of a provincial fynod of Canterbury.
Commiflion and inrtruclion given to the Dean and Chapter

of Canterbury, as to difpenfations, abfolutions, &c. Ibid,

pag. 182. and Strjpe's life of Cranmer, App. pag. 187.
The like, granted to the parochial Clergy, and others.

Harmer.

Injunctions fent in Englijb to the Bilhop of Glovcejltr, the

LEGATE'S delegate in that diocefe : they contain feventeen

articles which regard the Llergy, and as many the Laity, and

are penned with the fame goodnefs and difcernment as the Le-

gantine conflitutions. Ex Append. Hift. Rob. de A<vejburj,
edit. Tho. Hearne, pag. 376.
A regulation fent to all the Bifliops, concerning the due ufe

of confeffion, choice of ghoftly fathers, and other points ofdif-

cipline; and regulations about money depofited with Bifliops.
Ex Reg. Turterville, Exon. fol. i 8.

Concerning proceffions. Ex R. Fc/e, fol. 2?. a.

Thefe documents are collected in the 4
th vol. Cone. Mag.

Brit, by Wilkins, from page 109, to page 178.

Genera! notes that were written unto all Byfhopes, and from
them to be certified to my Lord CARDINAL POLE'S Grace:
M. S. now in the pufleffion

of Mr. Jojepb Sandford> of Balid

College.

O 3 fare,
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**

lefs than his own.

A few days after the council ended, the LE-
GATE wrote to the King, that the Queen was de-

firous the people fliould be immediately informed

of the decree made for an anniverfary thankfgiving
for the nation's late reconciliation. "

I went,

fays he, on the firft Sunday of Advent to St. Pe-

ter's, accompanied by the Bifhops and the whole

body of the nobility, who, on account of the Par-

liament, are now in town, and was received in

quality of LEGATE, as the cuftom is, by the

Archbifhop of York, and a great number of eccle-

fiaftics and of the people, with all the Clergy of

that church. One of the Queen's chaplains, a

man of learning and probity, fet forth, in a very

appofite difcourfe, the greatnefs of the benefit

which a good God has been pleafed, through

your Majelties means, to confer on this kingdom :

and feveral are of opinion, that the readinefs

which the nobility mewed to afiift at the folemn

mafs and procefilon which were performed on this

occafion, has contributed as much towards con-

firming the minds of the people in the ancient

do6lrine, as all the fermons oflaft year*." From
this, and fome other paflages 1 have cited out of

the Acls of the fynod, it appears, that though the

Reman Catholic was the religion eftablifhed by

law, and which the nation had received 'in the per-
fons of its Sovereign and reprefentatives, it was

far from being the perfuafion of all the people,
whofe tenets in general are reprefented by the LE-

GATE, as erroneous as their manners were cor-

rupt : and when, in the fynodical ftatu-tes, he

fpeaks of the Clergy, it is every where with iuch

difparagement, as plainly indicates the little af-

* R. Poli Epift. pars ^
ta

, pag. 55.

fiftance.
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fiftance which was to be expected, either from the
s *

x
c T>

doctrine or example of fuch minifters. This, in ^^^
fome meafure, accounts for the quick defection

from what was now profefled,
which happened

two years after, under Queen Elizabeth, when,

though all the Bifliops, one excepted, chofe to be

deprived of their Sees, rather than conform to the

changes which then took place; and LordVifcount

Montague in the upper Houfe, and Mr. Atkins in Sir Antk.

the lower, and a few others, behaved with the like^mw!*'

conftancy : yet both Lords and Commons came

unanimoufly into the meafures of that Princcfs, in

the very firft Parliament of her reign.

04 SECT.
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SECT. x.

LEGATE endeavours to reclaim Cran-

mer, under Sentence of Death, from hisj it

Errors. His Lenity towards thofe <wbo had

left the Communion ofthe SeeofR.ome. He

-\if confecrated Archbijhop of Canterbury;
and chofen Chancellor of the Umverfities of

Oxford and Cambridge. Anecdotes of his

private Life.

SECT. JMT)9()^"^HE following year was fignalized by a

punifhment, in the particulars of which,
and in the character of the perfon, on

whom it was inflicted, this hiftory, for

reafons which the narrative will bring me to, is

fufficiently interefted to require I mould be circum-

ftantial on both thefe heads. Thomas Cranmer,

Archbifhop of Canterbury^ had been one of the

chief promoters of Henry's feparation from Catha-

rine of Aragon^ mother to the Queen , and had,

moreover, pronounced the fentence of divorce.

He had fubfcribed, in the latter part of Edward's

reign, to the change of the fettlement made by

parliament, and fet afide the Princefles Mary and

Elizabeth in favour of the houfe of Suffolk; and,
on that young Prince's de.ceafe, was one of thofe

who put up Lady Jane's title, and his name was

at the head of that treafonable and reproachful

declaration, in which the legitimacy of his Sove-

reign's birth was denied, and Ihe commanded to

defift
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defift from any pretenfions to the crown, and re- SECT.

tire to a private life
-,
and he had aggravated thefe

v^^v-***

mifdemeanors by fpreading feditious libels, and

raifing tumults. " After a long and ferious de-

bate of the Privy Council, he was committed, in

the beginning of September 1553, to tne Tower,
to remain there, or be referred to juftice, accord-

ing to the Queen's pleafure *." Being brought
to his trial on the third of November following, he

pleaded guilty to the indictment, and fubmitted

himfelf to the Queen's mercy ; on which he was
attainted of high treafon, and the ientence con-

firmed by Aft of Parliament -j-. Though the See

of Canterbury, by this Attainder, was become
void in law, it was not yet declared vacated

-,
and

Cranmer, till he was degraded, was confidered as

Archbifhop : the revenues only were fequeftered,
and the criminal lent back to the Tower.
The perfonal injury which each of thefe offences

included was more than enough to ftir up all the

refentment of a woman, and a Queen ; and yet
it is probable the execution of this fentence would
not have taken place, had not Mary been more

difpofed to avenge the wrongs done to the religion

me profefled, than the treafon committed againft
herfelf : for of fo many who had oppofed her title

at the beginning of her reign, we have already
feen how few were put to death.

A public difputation between the Catholic and

Proteilant divines being held, foon after, at Gx~ ^.1554,
ford) Cranmer? by the Queen's warrant, was re-

moved from the Tower to that city, in order to

be prefent at it. Here he denied the real and cor-

poral prefence of CHRIST'S body in the holy Eur
charift, and afierted feveral other tenets which he

Co///>r's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, vol. 2. b. 5. page 347.
Anno 1 Mar. ch, 56.

had
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S * T before maintained, and were contrary to the

Catholic doctrine. Two days after the conferen-

/.ces were ended, he was required by Dr. Wtjion*
and the other deputies of the convocation, who

prefided at them, to abjure his errors, and fub-

icribe to the Catholic faith ; and on refufal was

unanimously declared to be a heretic, and fent

back to prifon, where he remained till his execu-

tion, which was put off for two years.

During his confinement the LEGATE made re-

peated elfays to recall him to the paths of truth ;

and, on the prcmifes and hopes he gave, had ob-

tained "rrquent \ . ites of his execution, which

was refolved, it lc:ms, though the time not de-

termined *. Among other inftances of his folici-

tudeto reclaim rum from his errors, particularly
as to what regarded the Eucharift, is a long
and excellent letter, which is one of the moft

complete pieces of controverfy that ever was pen-
ed on this characteriftic article of the Catholic

religion , and being dictated from the heart, no

]efs than the head, is equally addrefied to both.

At the fame time, he tells Cranmer, he entertained

but (lender hopes that what he alleged would

have its due weight with him, fmce what the learn-

ed Bifhop of Rochefter, Fifoer, had wrote on that

fubject, and the late conferences at Oxford, had

only contributed to harden and make him more

obftinate ; and that this had happened^ not thro'

any want of ability on thepartofthofe who would

have withdrawn him from darknefs, butbecaufehis

weak and fickly optics could not fupport the live-

ly ray of truth, whofe light only blinded him

more. He proves to him, that his mind, in its

prefent fituation, was incapable of understanding
thefe doctrines ; fmce he was neither enlightened

* Vita Po/i, fol. 34, a tcrgo.
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of a fcholar. That the errors he was fallen into,

were the erFeft and punifhment of the diforders of

his paft life; having been raifed to prelacy, in or-

der to gratify the pafiions of his Prince, and hav-

ing, on all occafions, anfwered this fhameful pur-

pole. He takes notice of the endkfs evils he had

brought on the nation, of his prevarications in re-

ligion, his perjuries and fenfuality : by all which

crimes he had drawn on himfelf the fevereft cha-

ftifement of an angry Deity, and been delivered

up to a reprobate fenie
-}-.

Though the LEGATE takes frequent opportu-
nities in the letter I have cited, to give Cranmer

every fignification of good will, and the fenfe he

had of his misfortunes, he refumes the fubject in

a fecond letter, in which he exprefies himfelf in

this remarkable manner: " that his concern for

him, and the delire of his welfare was fuch (he
called God to witnefs) that was there any means
of refcuing him from that terrible fentence of

-death, which, unlefs he returned to his duty and
a right mind, hung over both body and foul, he

would mod willingly prefer it to all the honours

and emoluments which can befal any one in this

life *.

The

f Th^ original of this letter, which was written in Latin, is

preferved in the French King's library, M. S. v. lOZIj, page
43, and has been tranflatedinto French byMonf. k Grand, and
added to the firft tome of his Hiltory of the Divorce; from
whence it was inferted into Cardinal Quirini's collection of the

author's letters, part 5
th

, page 238.
* Ea eft mea falutis tuaj cura et fludium, ut fi te ab horri-

bili ilja, quae tibi, nifi refipifcas, impendet non folum corpo-
ris, fed etiam animse mortis fententia, ullo modo liberare pof-
fem, id profefto omnibus dix'itiis atque hononbus, qui cuiquam
in hac vita cbungere poffint (Deum teitor, libentiilime antepo-
nerem,

Notwithftanding
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was now at hand. He had been condemned, as

has been faid, two years before, for treafonable

practices againft his Sovereign's title and perfon,
and had received fentence of death, which was
confirmed by the legislature. His mifdeeds in a

cafe of a higher and more divine order had been

lately examined at that tribunal, to which, by way
of excellence, fuch inquefts belong, and to which
all ages have ever referred them. Here his offen-

ces had been found of fuch a nature as to injure

religion in her vital part, and to draw on the of-

fender all the cenfures and punifhments fhe can in-

flicl:.

The Pope, at the King's and Queen's requeft,
had appointed the Cardinal of St. Simeon to exa-

mine Cranmer's caufe; and he had nominated the

.Bifhop of Gloucefter, and whoever he mould think

Notwithftanding this folemn declaration, and the LEGATE'S

precedent behaviour, which was confonant to it, Doftor Bur-

nett without the leaft grounds, or even pretending to allege

any authority, is not afhamed to advance (Hiji. Reform, part
2, p. 327.) that CARDINAL POLE'S impatience to get into the

See of Canterbury, caufed him to haften Cranmer's death; and
that this and his paffive behaviour in the perfecution carried

on againft heretics, were the only ftains in his life.

But furely the Bilhop of Sali/bury could not but imagine the

reader would expect fomething more than his bare aflertion to

give credit to fo foul an afperfion on fuch a character. And had
this excellent perfon been capable of the aft of blood and am-
bition he is here charged with, and haftened the death of Cran-

mtr, however guilty both in his public and private life, in or-

der to make room for himfelf, far from being the perfon the

Eifhop every where elfe reprefents him, he would have been

more exceptionable than the criminal, whofe punifhment he

procured.
Befides, Cranmtr was found guilty of treafon long before the

CARDINAL came to England-, and was therefore dead in law,
and incapable of holding the leaft church benefice; and on the

CARDINAL'S return to his country, he had been pat in poflef-
fion of the revenues of the Archbifhopric, which, on Cranmer's

condemnation, were fequetiered.

fit
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fit to join in the commifiion, to try the criminal. s * T-

The court of delegates was opened in St. Mary's ,-^v^/

church, in Oxford ; and the Bifhop fet forth, in a i 2th Sept.

long difcourfe, the crimes of which Cranmer was 1555.

accufed; and namely his apoftafy, herefy and

incontinence; he made mention alfo of his treafon.

To which Cranmer replied, by difowning any fub-

million to the Pope, and charging the See of

Rome with doctrines and practices contrary to the

Gofpel. As the examination became more parti-

cular, the criminal was accufed of keeping a wife

iecretly in Henry's reign, and openly in Edward's ;

of publifhing heretical books, and conftraining
others to fubfcribe to them , of forfaking the Ca-
tholic church, and denying CHRIST'S "prefence in

the facrament of the altar , and lately of difputing

publicly againft it at Oxford. All thefe articles

he confefled, and excepted only againft having
forced others to fubfcribe, which he faid he had
never done *. This information being taken, he

was fent back to prifon.
. The report was made to Rome, and having been
revifed by a committee of the facred college, the

Pope pronounced the following fentence :
" That

he had found Thomas Cranmer, formerly Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, guilty of feveral offences

againft the ecclefiaftical decrees and rules of the

holy Fathers, the traditions of the church of Rome,
the councils, and the rites which had hitherto been
received by the univerfal church; and particular-

ly that he had held and taught a doctrine concern-

ing the Sacraments of the body and blood of JE-
SUS CHRIST, and holy orders, contrary to what
had been always taught and believed ; and had
difowned the primacy of the holy See, and the

papal authority : that he had afierted the proceed-

*
Burnet, Hilh Reformat, part z, page 331.
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nation of heretics, and their refpecYive errors, to

be unlawful
-,
and had himfelf revived thofe of Be-

nngarius and Wickliffe^ and abetted thofe of Luther.

The Pope in particular declares, he had maintain-

ed thefe doctrines in his anfwers to the interroga-
tories made by his HolinelVs fubdelegate, tbeBi-

fhop ot Gloucefier^ and obftina.tely perfifted in them.
For thefe reaions he excommunicates and anathe-

matizes him, deprives him of the Archbi.fhopric
of Canterbury* and all eeclefiartical privileges,
commands his effects to be conftfcated, and hrm-
felf to be degraded and delivered up to the fecular

power. When this is done, their Majefties are

required to proceed as the law directs -f."

i9
th
Jan. xhe decree is directed to Philip and Mar?, King

and Queen of En-laxd> and to the Bifhops of
r i n - i r \L n"on anu Ely, as to the perions who were to exe-

cute it*. In confequence of this fentence, the

Bifhops came down to Ox/0rv/v accompanied by the

Doctors Martin and Story ^ as the Kig ajid Queen's

i4
th Pel. prodors ; and Cranmer being brought before them,

their commilCon was read, which declared him

guilty of the crimes he had been charged with,

and required them to degrade him. During thus

awful ceremony he perfifred in denying the pa-

pal jurifdiftion, and appealed to a future council.

After the degradation and fentence of death, he

was removed to the Dean's lodgings at Cbrift

Cburcb^ and no kind of exhortation omitted to

prevail on him to fecure his laft (lake by a fmcere

repentance, and r.Q retract his errors ; which per-

t Poftquam curiat feculari traditos ftierit, id, quod juris fe-

cerit, fieri mandetis.
* The decree in which this fentence is contained, may be

feen, at full length, in Wilkins's Cone. Mag. Brit. vol. 4,

Pag- '32- who tranfcribed it from Fax, vol. 3, pag. 997, edit.

1641.

haps
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haps might alfo move their Majefties to reverfe s E c T

his doom, and pardon him. The profpect of this
,>-^v^

grace, and the dread of death, againft which, it

feems, neither the confcioufnefs of a wel!-fpent

life, nor the goodnefs of the caufe in which he was

to die, had armed him, caufed him to fign a me-

morial, in which he abjured the errors of Ltitber

and Zuingle, acknowledged the Pope's fupremacy,
the feven Sacraments, CHRIST'S corporal pretence
in the Eucharift, Purgatory, and prayer for de-

parted fouls, and the invocation of faints. He
likewife defired thofe who had been led aftray by
his doctrine and example, to return to the unity
of the Catholic church, and protefted he d ;

-d this

of his own free motion, and for the difcharge of

his confcience *.

Soon after their Majefties ordered the Lord Hth F^-

High Chancellor to make out a writ for his exe-

cution, which is directed to the Mayor and Bai-

liffs of Oxford-, and Cranmer had again renewed

his fubfcription, and transcribed a fair copy of
the whole : but having fome mifgivings of his ap-

proaching punifhment, he fecretly wrote another

declaration of what his real tenets were, which

contradicted, in every point, the doftrine he had
before figned, and carried it about with him. Be-

ing brought out to execution, Dr. Cole^ Provoft
of Elon, was appointed to preach on this occafion,
and he fummed up, in a very pathetic difcourfe,
<; the chief diforders of the unhappy offender's

life, and particularly infifted on the miferies, in

which his contrivance and perfuanon had involved
his country. The divorce he had made between
the King and Catharine of Aragon^ and the blemifh
which he had caft on the iflue of the latter. That
he had not only figned away the crown from her

* The recantation is cited at full length by CeUier.

prefcnt
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prefent Majefty, but done it in very abufivc and

infulting terms. That he had inflaved the church
and facerdotal dignity to the fecular power, and
had frequently been guilty of the mod flagitious

hypocrify in the great concern of religion, and had

never cea'ol to ilir up fchifmatics, heretics, and

rebels, and had violated all laws human and di-

vine. He concluded, by addrefling his difcourfe

to Cranmer, and extolled that mercy which had

lately brought him to a fenfe and acknowledgment
of his faults, and encouraged him to receive the

punilhment due to them with a Chriflian refigna-

tion, as the means to atone for them, and obtain

a happy eternity *."

When Cranmer faw there was no further hopes
of pardon, he retracted whatever he had fubfcribed

to, declared it was contrary to truth, and that the

fear of death, and defire of living, had prevailed
on him to act in this manner. Being brought to

the flake, he exprefied great refentment againft
his right hand, for having figned the Catholic

doctrine, and thruft it into the flames, in which
his body was Toon confumed-f.

However rigorous this proceeding may appear,
the criminal, on whom the punifhment was in-

flicted, would have objected to it with an ill

grace. He had confented to Lambert's and Anne

Afknv's death, who fuffered, under Henry, for

thofe very opinions which himfelf held concerning
the Eucharift : and he had fet the example, in

Edward's reign, of that very proceeding which

was now retaliated upon himfelf : he fat on Joan
Bochery condemned her as an obltmate heretic,

* Sermon at th execution of Cranmer, Hen. Cole's works,

8vo.

f Fox, Afts and Monum. edit. 1^83, p. 1816. Strjpe, vita

Cranmeri. Burnet, Hift. of the Reformat, part 2, page 331.

TAuanut, Kb. 17, p. 511. F. edit. Aureltanx, 1 62-0.

!' and
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and delivered her up to the fecular power, to be 5 E c T,

punifhed according to her deferts. He behaved in

the lame manner to George van Par, a German fur-

geon, and they were both burnt at the ftake in

Smitbfield*. The Archbifhop's behaviour on this * d

occaiion was attended with an aggravation which ">5'

creates horror: for, whereas the young King fhew

ed a reluctance to fign the warrant for the execU- 'S5 1

tion of thefe wretches, one of whom was more a

Bedlamite than a Heretic, he folved his fcruples,
and prevailed on him to put his hand to it-j-. It

is alfo to be obferved, that thefe proceedings were

carried on three years after the ftatutes againft
heretics were repealed ; and the fentence is pro-
nounced with all the pomp in which feveriry and
oftentation can drefs it up.

I have only given an account of the particulars
of Cramner's punifhment, and of the crimes which

occasioned it : but the caufe, which is termed the

Reformation, of which he is confidered as the

principal author, may, perhaps, make a flill fur-

ther account of him not unacceptable to the Rea-

der's curiofity ; and I could not interrupt the nar-

rative of the !aft fcene of his life, to exemplify in

particular inftances, what is related of him by Pro-

teftant hiftorians, and will greatly elucidate what

has been already faid.
He was born of a reputable family in Notting*

bam/hire-, and being admitted into Jejus* college,

*
Stew's Chron. page 6oj, 601;. Reg. Cran. fol. 75, b.

Ibid. fol. 78, a, and 79, a. Thefe proceedings may likewise

be feen, at full length, Wilkins's Cone. Mag. Brit. vol. 4, page
43 "/?

f Dr. Bvrnet excufes thefe aflions in Cranmer, by faying,

they did not proceed from cruelty of temper, but were truly tbt

effett of thofe principles hy which he governed himfelf. Hift. Ref.

part 2, page i i, 112.

t Fox, Godwin, de Praf. Angl. Strype, Vita Cran. Bur-

vet, Hift. Reformat.

VOL, II. P in
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marrying; but, on his wife's death, he betookw"v-w
himfelf again to an academical life, and entered

into holy orders, and was obferved by Dr. Fox as

a fit perfon to promote the divorce. He was af-

terwards chaplain to the Earl of Wilt/hire* father

to Anne Eullen-* and being recommended to the

King as one zealous for hisfervice, was employed
by him in foreign courts and univerfities. In

Germany he became acquainted with Ofiander* one

of the moft profane and diflblute wretches of the

age, as both Calvin and Mdanfthon* though en-

gaged in the fame party, reprefent him : and not-

withftanding the moft folemn engagements to ce-

libacy, which he had taken at his ordination, he

married this reformer's neice. Here, likewife, he

became acquainted with Luther's tenets,
"

adopt-
ed his fentiments, and was the moft efteemed of

thofe who embraced them *." On Archbifhop
Warham's death, which happened whilft Cranmer

was abroad, the King named him to the See of

Canterbury ; and, on his return to England* whi-

ther his wife, though in fecret, accompanied him,
he was confecrated according to the Roman

March, ritual. The oath of obedience to the See of

Rctme is a rite obferved on that occafion, and

Cranmer retired into a private place, and entered

a proteft againft the oath he was going to take,

and then took it. In whatfoever light, common
fenfe and common honefty muft confider this be-

haviour, two hiftorians of note have reprefented
it as an inftance of fair dealing and fincerity ; and
a third, who gives up the merit of the manage-
ment, can only difcover in it fcmething ofhuman

* Burnett Hift. Reformat, part I, p. 1 35.

.

infirmity*
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infirmity f." There was no abject compliance, as s B c T

lhali be exemplified a little lower, to which he did

not let himfelf down, to flatter the pafiions of .

Henry VIII. and fecure his own credit. After

his return from Germany , he continued during the.

remaining part of that Prince's reign, which was
thirteen years, in a conftant diffimulation of his

religion, and a daily profeffion and practice of what
he di (believed ; as the denial of the Pope's fupre-

macy was yet the only article which divided Eng->
land from the See of Rome: and Henry exacted a

rigorous compliance with all the other terms of

communion, which Cranmer, though a Lutheran,
obferved. In confequence of this abandoned turn

of mind, he fubfcribed to the fix famous articles,

which contain fo many points in which the refor-

mers difagree with the ancient doctrine, though he

disbelieved them all. But becaufe the celibacy of

the priefthood is inforced by one of them, under
the penalty of death by fire, he fent his wife back
into Germany, where me remained to the end of
that reign.!_/

At Edward's accefTiOn he threw off the mafic,'

and declared in favour of the Zuinglian and Calvi-

niftical principles, as they removed him at a ftill

greater diftance from the Catholic belief, and
were countenanced by the Protector. This he

did of his own aurhority, before the Parliament,

had aboliftkd the ancient worfhip, and an unin-

formed embryo had been fubftituted in its Head.

And here again he acted in direct oppofition to the

Lutheran tenets, which before he had imbibed and
followed. In a great number of writings he left

behind him, there is fcarce one article of the Ca-
tholic church which he does not oppugn : he was

f E hard, Hift. of England, vol. i, page 281. Burnef,
Hil>. Reformat, part i, page 139. Collier, Church Hift. vol.'

4, b. i. page 74.

P 2 fo



THE HISTORY OF THE
S E c T. fo bent on extirpating every thing which could

give the people a veneration for her authority, that

he wrote a treatife againft all traditions
*

: and

though Edward's reign had gone the lengths we

have feen, in what was called Reformation, he ne-

ver ceafed to urge that young Prince to further

changes, and to weary the public with fchemes on

that fubjec~t. In the fame view he invited over

foreign feclaries, and however antichriftian their

tenets were, obtained for them churches, and re-

commended them to the favour of the crown, to

profefibrfhips, and other emoluments, every path

being right to him which led the nation, of which

he was Primate, aftray -f-.

Though Dr. Burnet grants thefe facts, and the

others which follow, he accounts for Crammer's

conduct, with faying,
" that in all this he did no

more than his confcience allowed him." I (ball

therefore afk the Reader's leave to prefent him
with the fketch of a confcience, which in a very

*
Againft unwritten verities. An examination ofmoft points

of religion.- Concerning a further reformation. Some confi-

derations offered to Edward VI. to induce him to proceed to

a further reformation.

f Martin Buctr, who was firft a Lutheran, then a Zuin-

glian,
was made divinity profefibr at Cambridge.

Paul Fagius, Hebrew profeflbr at the fame univerfity.

P. yirmili, or Martyr, who was a profefled Zuinglian, made

divinity profeflbr at Oxford.

J. a Lafco, minifter of the firft Dutch church in London, be-

fides the errors of Zuingle, and other frenzies, found out twelve

different meanings of the words of the inftitution of the Eu-

charift, and rejected baptifm, which, he faid, was become an

idolatry.
'

B. Otbin, who was employed with Martyr to compile the

Liturgy, wrote a treatife in defence of polygamy, became a

Socinian, and died the outcaft of mankind, and an Atheift.

Nigelltnus, Treme//ius, Valerand, P. A.exand'r, and feveral

others, who were Zuinglians and Caiviniits, and came to Eng-
land in. Ed-ward's reign.

different
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different fenfe from that of the Apoftle, became all S E c Tf

to all, and accommodated itfelf, without diftinc- r

tion, to every thing.
This faculty, therefore, which was given todi-

cern good from evil, and induce us to act by this

eftimate, was fo ductile in Cranmer^ as to allow

him tocnflave the church, of whofe rights his fta-

tion obliged him to be the guardian to the fecular

power ; and to fubmit that authority, which her

minifters derive from JESUS CHRIST, to earthly

potentates. He acknowledged Henry VIII. to be
the fole fource of all fpiritual jurifdiction, and that

it was by his fufferance that he, the primate, could

judge and determine a meer fpiritual caufe j and,
at his moft humble requeft, the king grants him
this power in the commifiion to proceed on the

divorce *. On Edward's acceflion, he took out

frefh patents for his Archbifhopric, and acknow-

ledged he held it revocable at the King's pleafure;
and a fpecial licence was ifiued out from an infant

to impower him, and the other Bifhops, to confer

orders, and exercife the other epifccpal functions-]-.

He fuffered Cromwel, though a layman, and utter-

ly void of all ecclefiaftical knowledge, to prefide
at all the convocations of the clergy. The fame *

latitude of principle permitted him to difiblve two
of the King's marriages, on pretexts notorioufly

a nn

c ir 11-11 P \ c J i

ralfe, and which had no other foundation than a

change in Henry 's affections; and tofign the death

of the Admiral, brother to the Duke of Somerfet9

without bringing him to trial. It permitted him,

though a prieft, and confequently obliged to celi-

bacy by the moft folemn ties, to take a wife ; and,

* The commiffion is put down at length by Collier, EccleH

Hift. vol. 2, among the colleftions, p. i 5 ; and is taken from
the original preferved in the library of Rob:rt Hurley, Earl of

Oxford.

f Sanders, Heylin, p. 82.

Pj i*
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S E c T. in that condition, to accept of one of the firft Seei

of the Chriltian world ; and though a Lutheran,
to take, at his confrcration, the oath of obedience

to the Pope ; to fublcribe to the fix articles, which

are fo many condemnations of Luther's tenets,

and by which the mafs, the capital objeft of the

Reformation's averlior, is approved. .To offer

up, during Henry's reign, this facrifice, even for

the repofe of the dead
-, which, in his principles,

he muft have looked on as an abomination before

God , and to ordain priefts, on whom he confer-

ed the fame power. To exadl, even from dea-

cons, at their ordination, a folemn engagement to

a fingle life, to which, though an Archbimop, he

did not think himfelf obliged. To pray to faints,

who are departed in God's favour, and reign with

his bleffed Son , and to pay a refpedt to their re-

prelentations : though all thefe practices were ab-

jured by the late doctrines, with which he had

taken up. As yet I have only pointed out a part
of the character of that confcience, which, Jeopard
like, was fpottedall over. To conclude, this duc-

tile confcience allowed him, in hopes of faving his

life, to abjure all the tenets he had hitherto pro-
fefled ; and, when that profpe<5t failed, and he was

brought to execution, to revoke that very abjura-

tion, and to declare it was all a lie.

This perfon who, Proteus like, put on all appear-

ances, and was then only taken when he returned

to his own form,
"
had, if we credit Bifhop Burnet>

as few faults, and as many eminent virtues, as

any prelate for many ages* j" and " was put on
a level, by thofe who compared modern and an-

cient times, with the greateft of the primitive fa-

thers, not only a Chryfoftcme, an Ambrofe^ and an

* Preface to the firft part of the Hiih of the Reformat, lafl

paragraph but one.
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, but with thofe of the firft clafs, who im- SECT.

mediately followed the apoftles, an Ignatius, a

Folycarp* and a Cyprian f." If there really were

any fuch perfons who made this comparifon, the

Bifhop has fpared their memory, by fupprefiing
their names : but it was the higheft infult on the

fenfe and morals of his readers, to fuppofe them

fufceptible of fo grofs an impofition , unlefs he

imagined that what is called Popery has the fame

power over the minds of men, as Circe's wand
had on the companions of Ulyffes,

to deprive them

of their reafon. As for the Bilhop himfelf, he

f Hift. Reformat, part 2, page 3 36.
Our other writers, who agree in the fadls I have related,

have yet beftowed every commendation on a perfon whom they
have fingled out as the main pillar of the reformation, ofwhich

Mr. Gutbrie ftyles Cranmer the father.

Mr. Hume fays, he was undoubtedly a man ofmerit adorn*-

ed with candor and fincerity, and all thofe virtues which were
fitted to make him ufeful and amiable in fociety that his

moral qualities procured him univerfal refpeft; and the con.

rage of his martyrdom made him the hero of the proteftant

party.
The Biogr. Brit, fays,

" He muft be allowed to be the glo-

ry of England, and one of the chief founders of the reforma-

tion."

I might quote a volume of the like eulogies heaped on him

by Fox, Strype, Sec.

The founder few, however, have had too juft a regard to

that decency which every one owes himfelf, to fall into fuch

extravagancies. The celebrated Mr. Priane, keeper of there-

cords in the Tower, under Cbarles II. accufes him of perjury ;

of cruelty in burning the profeffors ofthe gofpel ; of being the

chief author of all the calamities of Henry the Eighth's reign,
and of fubverting the church, and reprefents him as an hypo-
crite, an apoftate, and rebel *.

Dr. Fuller, who has undertaken Cranmer*s defence, is at a

lofs how to reply to any of the nine articles which Mr. Prinxe

lays to his charge, mod of which he gives up, and fays, in a

homely phrafe, he will leave him, where he is guilty, to fink

fir fwim by himfelf. Church Hijl. b. 5, page 186.

*
frlnnty Antipathy of prelacy and monarchy.

P 4 muft
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SECT, muft have drank to the dregs of that intoxicating

cup, with which the lying prophets are drenched,
to give out fuch abfurdities, and expect they fhould.

be credited.

The feverity I have related was not exercifed

en Cranmer alone. Two hundred and feventy per-

fons, during this reign, underwent the like pu-
niihment, at different times, and in different parts
of the kingdom ; of whcm an hundred and fifty

*ere put to death, or died' in prifon, after Cran-

mer's execution *. A great number of thefe un-

happy per fons fuflfered in the diocefe of London,
of which Eonner was bifhop, who is reprefentfd as

the chief incendia/y of that flame ; and London

beino the capital, was likewiie the theatre where

the delinquents were chiefly to make their appear-
ance. Great moderation wa? ufed in other parts
of the kingdom : not one was put to death in the

diocefe of Canterbury, after CARDINAL POLE was

promoted to thai See : one only in that of Tork,

of which Dr. Heath was Archbifhop, and very few

in the four Wdch diocefes : one in each of thofe

of Wells, Exeter, Peterborough, and Lincoln, tho*

this be the moft extenfive in England : two in that

*
John Fox is the original author, from whom this account

is taken, which has bttn very accurately examined by the

learned father Par/ens, who lived very near thofe times, and

has (hewn that great abatements are to be made in what the

compiler of the a&& and monuments fays, as ta the number,
behaviour, and caufe of the luffeieri that he has advanced

many and ntanifeft falfhoods, and made himfelf fufpecled of

flill more : which caufed an ingenuous and eminent divine of

the church ofgLtuftO pafs this cenfure on him, " that where

he produces records, he may be credited ; but as toother re-

lations he was of very flender authority."
Poll Tlxmte Cranmeri mortem uicjuead Maria obitum> ob re-

. ligiontm cjui fupplicioafttfli funt, aut damnati in carcere peri-

erunt, per varias regni civitates, oppida, caltella rumerati funt

a curiofis ufque ad CLXXVI. Tbbanus hift. lib. xvii. p. 312,
C. edit. A*rd:an. anni 1620.

of
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of Ely, and three in each of thofe of Briftol and

&
^c

TV

Salt/bury , and none in thofe of Oxford, Gloucefter,

Worcefler^ and Hereford \,
The ftatutes, on which thofe who fuffered were

tried and condemned, were thofe of Richard II.

and Henry IV. and V. and they fet forth, that the

occafion on which they were made,
" was the

errors which fprang up againft the ancient faith

of the church, to which both Houfes of Parliament

obferve the diftinguiflied attachment of the Eng-
li/b above all other nations. The liberty which

itinerant preachers gave themfelves of travelling
from place to place and broaching falfe doctrine.

That they, likewife, raifed commotions againft
the King, the fafety of the realm, and all order

in fociety, infomuch, that their tenets were not on-

ly heretical, but fedStious. The ftatutes, there-

fore, or the meriffs, and other civil magiftrates,
to feize on all fuch offenders, and bring them be-

fore their ordinary ; and on being found guilty,

they are to be put to death, or punimed according
to the nature and degree of the offence."

Thefe ftatutes had been repealed in the late

reign, and the reafons for reviving them in this

feem, in great meafure, to have been the fame
which caufed them to be firft enacted, the pre-
fervation and peace of the ftate againft their at-

tempts, who, under the pretence of confcience,

would have fubvened it. The candour of pro-
teftant writers, in relating thefe provocations,
makes it needlefs to fearch tor any proof of them
elfewhere than in their works. I have already

fpoken of the treafonable practices againft the

Queen's title, by the innovators, which were pre-
ceded by feveral hardfhips which me had endured

all her brother's reign, from the fame principles :

J Heylin, Hift. Reformat, page 226.

thefe
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S E c T. thefe were fucceeded by Wiafs rebellion, who was

a profefTed Calvinift. Notwithftanding this, two

years of her reign had pafied without any thing
which had the air of perfecution on account of re-

Anno i. lig'00 ' A proclamation indeed had been pub-
. Iflhed, commanding all foreigners, who had fled

their country for herefy, murder, treafon, and
other crimes, to leave the realm, where they had

abetted the late rebellion, and were a public nu-

fance : but this proceeding cannot come under the

name of perfecution.
- The provocations I am fpeaking of, and which

followed very faft one on the other, were treafon-

a'ble practices againft the government, and indig-
nities offered to the religion the Sovereign pro-

fefled, and to the Queen's perfon, on no other

account but becaufe fhe profeffed it. An afiaflin

attempted to take away her life, and, when he

came to execution, juftified the fact *. Another

perfonated King Edward^ that he might dif-

pute her title . Her preacher was (hot at

in the pulpit at St. P<?/'s, and her chaplains
mobbed and pelted in the ftreets. When public

prayers were ordered on a fuppofition of her preg-

nancy, a reformed clergyman made ufc of this

form,
" that it would pleafe God either to turn

her heart from idolatry, or to fhorten her days ;"

and when feveral who met at this afiembly were

taken up, Bifhop Hooper comforted them by let-

ter, as fuffering faints
j|.

A dog's head wa&fhav-

ed, in contempt of the clerical tonfure; and, by
an impiety which I have a difficulty to repeat, a

wafer was put into a dead cat's paws, in denfion

of the holy facrament, and hung up at Cbeapfide*

*
Co//Mr's Charch Hift. vol. 2. b. <(. page 380.

J Fox, Coll. vol. 2. b. 5. page 374.

(I
Stow's Chron. page 624.

Pretended
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Pretended revelations, and the forgery of the fpi-

^ * c T*

rit in the wall, were employed to difturb the go-
vernment, and difcredit the mafs and confeflion.

Thefe, and the like impieties, were followed by
overt acts of rebellion, of which an attempt to

rob the treafury, the infurrection in the north, and
the feizure of Scarborough caftle to favour a French

invafion, are Inftances *.

Many Englijh proteftants, as they are now
termed, though they were chiefly Zuinglians and

Calvinifts, at this time left their native country,
and retired into different parts of Germany and
Switzerland. Here they as little agreed among
themfelves in doctrine and difcipline, as they for-

merly had with that church, whofe communion

they forfook ; and fet up the puritan faction,

againft rites and ceremonies ; the prefbyterian,

againft epifcopacy ; and the independent, againft

paftors in general. Thofe who retired to Geneva,

publifhed a new tranflation of the bible into the

Englijh tongue, in which, to fay nothing of the

errors in point of religion, there were leveral

notes which the civil magiftrate muft have looked

on as dangerous and feditious. Thefe ftrange

proceedings gave the Germans the like opinion of

thefe fuffering confefTors, they had already had of

thofe whom the reformed Englijlj ftyled martyrs ;

to whom, indeed, they gave the fame appella-

tion, but with an epithet too grofs to find place
here -\.

How the LEGATE behaved in thefe tranfac-

tions, we learn from one who was his fecretary,
and who publifhed his life in a country where he

could be under no influence to reprefent his

*
Fffylin, Hift. Reftor. page 234.

f Ambaflades des Noailles, torn. 4. pajr. 343. &c. torn. 5.

P 335- Heylin, page 59, Collier , vol. 2, b.
5. page 401.

Lord's
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S 11 c T. Lord's behaviour, as to the point in queftion,

otherwife than it really was ; and at a time when
all fuch mifreprefentation would have anfwered
no purpofe, but to expofe the writer : and he in-

forms us, the CARDINAL ufed his bcft endeavours,
that the fe6taries, who were ftill very numerous,.

ncKwithftanding many had left their country,

might be treated with lenity, and no capital pu-
nifhment be inflicted on them , and though he

could not hinder the judicial proceedings againft
fuch as were convicted of herefy, and his ftation

obliged him to difcountenance doctrines, which

were condemned by the laws of the ftate, no lefs

than by the truth of the gofpel : yet he often re-

minded the bifhops, to whofe cognifance thefe

caufes were brought in the fir ft inftance, that they
were fathers as well as judges. When there was

room for clemency towards any who were con-

demned to death, he interceded in their behalf.

He difcnurfed with leveral who were engaged in

error, and accommodated himfelf to their va-

rious circumftances,
" and made himfelf a fer-

vant to all, that he might gain the more-, to the

weak he became as weak, that he might gain the

weak : he made himielt all things to all men, that

he might fave all." i Cor. chap. xi. By this Chrif-

tian condefcenfion he reclaimed, among others,

Sir Jcbn Cbcek, whofe reputation and ikill in the

Latin and Greek languages, had recommended
him to be preceptor to Edward VI *.

This behaviour has fo prepofiefied a writer of

our own country, though utterly averfe to the

CARDINAL'S religious tenets, in favour of his hu-

mane and benevolent difpofition, as to give us a

debate, in which Bifhop Gardiner is introduced as

fpeaking in fupportof perfecution, and the LE-

* Vita PoK, fol. 33.

CATE
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GATE againft itf. But the author's ingenuity,
s c T

which is very great, has fupplied the whole argu-

ment, of which I have found no trace in hiftory.

Another celebrated perfonage, whole name is

very high in the catalogue of our prefent fa-

vourite hittorians, and his authority very great,

and who lived near the times I am fpeaking of,

being born only three years before the CARDI-
NAL'S death, defcribes him much in the fame

light in which the writer of his life reprefents him ;

and, in the interefting palTage I am about to

quote, he defcribes himfelf *.
"

I am obliged, fays he, in a letter to his inti-

mate friend, the Cardinal Bifliop of Augjbourg, to

publiih, in my own defence, the work on the

church's unity^ which the moft earneft folicita-

tions of my friends have not yet prevailed on me
to do. This is owing to my being attacked with

great virulence by one I never faw, and have no
other knowledge of, than from the ilanders he

has thought fit to publiih concerning me . To
make me odious, he reprefents me of a cruel and.

unrelenting nature, and attributes whatever I have

done to reconcile the Emperor and the King of

France^ to a view of uniting their joint forces

againft the Lutherans. I need only appeal to

you, my Lord, and to all who are acquainted with

me, how little I deferve, either from principle or

temper, this imputation. At the fame time, I

f Hume, Hift. of the Tutors, vol. i. page 374.
*
Quanquam invitus faceret CARDINALIS POLUS, cui re-

ligionis negotium commhTum erat, ut in eos, quorum falutem

tanto ftudio quaereret, durius animadvcrtere cogeretur ; quippe
qui cogitabat, quod etiam feepius dicere auditus eft, fe ac cas-

teros epiicopos non folum judices adverfus prave de religions
fentientes, fed patres efle conliitutos. Thuanus, Hift. lib. 17.

p. 512. C.

J This was Verger, of whom mention hss been made, vol. I.

page 149. in the note.

do
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S.i c T. do not deny, but, the cafe fuppofed of any oneY

opinions being extremely pernicious, and he no
Jefs induftrious to corrupt others than depraved
himfelf, I might fay, fuch a one mould be capitally

punifned, and, as a rotten member, cut off from
the body. But it was my conftant declaration,

that this remedy was not to be applied, till every

gentler method had been made ufe of-, and I was
fo far from thinking that cures fhould begin by

amputation, or any other feverity, that, on all

occafions, both in public and private, when I was
to give my opinion, it always was in the manner
I have mentioned. This fact is fo notorious,

that, on account of my lenity in punifhing erro-

neous doctrines, I have hardly efcaped a fufpi-

cion of favouring their caufe whofe perfons I

fcreened. When I prefided at thfe council of

Trent, where fentence was to be pronounced on
all who had renounced the doctrine of the church,
and the obedience due to her, there was no point
I more frequently inculcated, than that, although
\ve were the judges of fuch caufes and perfons^ we
were likewife fathers-, by which name alone thofe

are called who aflift at councils, whilft that of

judge is fupprefled : and this was to remind us

to behave in fuch a manner, as in all our decrees,

there might be ftill fome mark of paternal affec-

tion : that thofe who left our communion, though

they were avowed enemies, yet ought not to be

confidered by us in that light ; that they were

ftill our children, and as fuch to be treated with

the tendernefs which the name claimed. Nor was
this my opinion alone, but that of my collegues,
and the judgment of the whoie council, who rea-

dily came into the fame fentiments*.'*

* R. /W/Epift. pars 4", pag. 156.
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The only exception which has been made, with s E c T

any foundation, to this general character of CAR-
DINAL POLE, is a commiffion iffued out on oc-

cafion of feveral pernicious doctrines that were

taught and propagated in the diocefe of Cante; bu-

ry, and, left the fuppreffion of it may ieem to

proceed from any apprehenfion of prejudicing his

memory, fincerity obliges me to take notice

of it.

. The perfons to whom it is directed, are required
to inform themfelves of the fact, and have it cer-

tified by oath, in the manner the law directs in

fuch cafes; which is favourable to the criminal.

They were to life their beft endeavours to reclaim

fuch perfons ; but if they remain obftinate, they
are to be excommunicated ; and, if the atrociouf-

nefs of the crime requires it, delivered up to the

civil magiftrate *. In confequence of which com-

miffion, he informs their majefties of fome who
had been convicted, and leaves them to be pu-
nifhed as they deferve {".

It is difficult to determine who were the moft
active in carrying on profecutions of this kind,
and exerting the literal feverity of laws, which
feem chiefly defigned to deter mankind from thefe

criminal deviations from truth, by the feverity of

the punifhment denounced againft them. The

greater number of the Bifhops were men of great

moderation, and averfe to fuch meafures, as ap-

pears by what has been faid in this work of fome
of them, and from the tertimony given by
proteftant hiftorians of the rett, except Bonner*
and a very few more. Some leading perfons
about the court feem to have countenanced thefe

* Si fali atrocitas ita expofceret. Ex R. Pole, fol. 29. b;
and Wilkins, Cone. Mag. Brit. vol. 4. p. 173.

f Condigna animadverfione pledendos reli'nquimus. Ex
Keg, Pole, fol. 30. b; and Wilkins, as above, .p. 174.

meafures,
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SECT, meafures, as necefTary to fccure the government ;

. and to have armed the laws with all their terror

againft thofe who had diftinguifhed themfelves by
their infults on religion and the miniftry. Phi-

lip's behaviour afterwards in the Low Countries,
where the Duke of Aha, by his orders, put fuch

numbers to death, makes it not improbable that

he favoured proceedings, which, for political

reafons, he would be thought to difapprove. As
for the Queen, whofe character I mall (peak to

dfewhere, no one will wonder that her fondnefs

for a hufband twelve years younger than herfelf,

and her attachment not only to his perfon, but

his family, from which me defcended by her mo-

ther, mould caufe her to aflent to what he was

inclined to. Something, Jikewife, muft be given
to the temper of the times; which, however, nei-

ther began with this Princefs, nor ended with her :

and yet the bloody reign of Queen Mary alone is

ftill the difmal ditty of every nurfery, and we may
fay of it what the poet does of the threadbare bal-

lads of his days j

Cut non dittus Hylas puer^ et Latonia Delos ?

But far from retaliating this objection on her fuc-

ceflbr, who made adions of mere religious import,
treafon and felony, and punifhed thofe who per-
formed them accordingly, 1 would chobfe to treat

this fubject in fuch a manner as to cover heats, not

fpread and perpetuate them.

Having related the hiflorical facts which con-

cern thefe penalties, I muft afk the Reader's leave

to add a few reflections which elucidate the ftate

of the queftion, and belong to this part of CARDI-
NAL POLE'S hiftory, no lefs than the facts them-

felves. I have already (hewn, that what gave occa-

fion to enact penal laws againft heretic s in former

2 reigns,
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reigns, and to renew them in this, was the openSE^eT.
rebellion againft the government, to which this

licentioufnefs of opinions gave birth, as well as to

the manifeft fubverfion of the catholic doctrine.

This caufed the legiflature to confider herefy not

only as a grievous fin againft almighty God, but

as a hainous crime againft the ftate : and as the

cognifance of it belonged to the church, Bifhops
were required to examine thofe who were acculed

of it; and, if they were found guilty, to deliver

them over to the fecular power. But it muft be

obferved, that thefe ftatutes are laws of the Eng-
lijh realm, not canons of the catholic church, and
no more make part either of her faith or difci-

pline, than the hardmips debtors undergo in our

common goals, or the fame punifhment being af-

figned to murder, and to the larceny of five Ihil-

lings, can be imputed to the church of England.
Nor can it be replied, that thefe feverities haveftill

place in feveral countries where the Catholic reli-

gion prevails ; as it is no argument againft the ge-
neral humanity and equity of Englijh proteftants,
that the ufages I have mentioned are the ftatute

law, where the reformed is the eftablifhed religion.

The Catholic Church is fo far from adjudging he-

retics to corporal punifhment, much lefs to death,

that all her criminal proceedings againft fuch as

are accufed of herefy, ceafe when the caufe is clear-

ed up, and her punifhments extend no further

than the fpiritnal ftate of the offender. I fhall

exemplify this in as folemn an inftance of the

church's jurifdiftion as the cafe admits , and ex-

erted by a pope as jealous of his prerogative as

ever filled the pontifical throne : this was Paul

IV, who, in his decree of Cranmer's condemna-

tion, which is directed to Philip and Mary,
" on-

ly requires them to deal with him, after he is de-

livered up to the fecular court, as the law di-

VOL. II. O reels,
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S.E c T. reels*," without the lead infinuation of any bo-

dily punifhment. The fame fentence, in fimilar

cafes, is fo universally underftood not to extend to

mutilation, or taking away the life of the delin-

quent, that the bifliop, or whoever delivers him
to the civil magiftrate, always concludes the pro-

ceedings of the fpiritual court in this manner j

" We befeech you, with all earneftnefs, that, for

the love of almighty God, and on the motive of

compaffion, and becaufe we afk it of you, that

you will not condemn this miferable perfon to

death, or the lofs of his limbs -f-." The laws of

England, at the time I am fpeaking of, punimed
herefy with death, but the church is not account-

able for Jaws which fhe did not eftablifh, and

leaves their execution to whom it belongs. The
fecular judge every where proceeds on the fame

fuppofition, and in the wrjt for Cranmer*s execu-

tion, the King and Queen exprefsly take notice,
" that the criminal being condemned for herefy,
and degraded-, as the church neither had, nor

ought to proceed any further in the affair, he was
delivered over to them, the King and Queen, ac-

cording to the laws and cuftoms of the realm, provided

infuch cafes, and condemned to be burnt, in de-

tettation of his guilt, and for a warning to other

ChriftiansJ."

*
Pcflquam curix feeulari traditus fuerit. id quod juris eft,

fieri mandetis. Ex bulla Pauli IV. Wilkiius Cone. Mag, Brit.

vol. 4
th

, page 132.

f Ibid. pag. 136.

J Et cum etiam mater Ecclefia non habet quod ulterius in

hac parte faciat, aut facere debeat Juxta leges et confue-

tudines Regni noftri Angliee damnatum et degradatum comburi

facietis, in hujufmodi criminis deteflat'onem, et aliorum Chrif-

tianorum exemplum manifeftum. Ibid. pag. 140. Ex Rot.

Pat. 2 et 2* Phil, et Mar. pars z.

The
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The LEGATE had already, on Cranmer's being S E c rr

condemned as a heretic, and his See declared to be x -

vacated, been appointed adminiftrator of the arch-

bifhopric, and the revenues were affigned to him.

At the fame time, he had received the rank of

Cardinal Prieft of the Church of St. Mary in Cof-

medin, of which he was before only Cardinal Dea-

con, and was now both Prieft and Prelate *. But

on Cranmer's execution, the Queen nominated him
to the See of Canterbury, as (he had before figni-

fied her intentions; and on his mewing the diffi-

culty he had to accept of the offer, the Princefs*

who had the affair much at heart, having repre-
fented to him the exigences of the times, and the

aid which the Church of her realm expected from

his zeal, he acquiefced in the choice her Mxjefty
had made ; and fending Gold-well, Bimop of St.

dfapb, to Rome, on affairs of moment, and on
this among the reft, he informed the Pope, that

if fuch was his good pleafure, he confented to be

confecrated ; but on this condition, that he mould
be no more obliged to go to Rome, or be abfent

.from a poft which required refidence. Cardinal

Moron, in quality of protedlor of England, as the

cuftom is, was to fpeak to the character of the

other prelates, whom the Queen had named to

the vacant bifhoprics, and having performed this

office for the reft, the Pope, who had referved to

himfelf the commendation of the Archbifhop, be-

gan with a compliment to the Queen, and then

difcourfed on the CARDINAL in fuch a drain as

nothing could be added to the panegyric; and

concluded with faying, he owed this teftimony to

his learning, piety, and integrity, with which he

had been long acquainted f.

* R. Pali Epift. pars 5 , pag. i 4 z. FeJ.l. A//.

f Vita Pcli, psg. 3 1 .

02 The
^^^
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SECT. The CARDINAL, on the receiving the decree

of his election to the See of Canterbury, wrote to

the Pope in the following terms. t%
I have re-

ceived, fays he, from your Holinefs, the decree by
which I am nominated to the See of Canterbury^

and, at the firft fignification or it, I may truly fay,

that the greatnefs of the charge gave me a juft
diftruft of my fufficiency to acquit myfelf of it,

and would have deterred me from making fuch

an undertaking my own choice. I reflected, af-

terwards, on the Princes at whofe recommendation

I was named to this poft of honour-, on the Vicar

of JESUS CHRIST, who had given an illuftrious

teftimony in my favour; and on the afiefibrs, by
whofe approbation I had been chofen, and on thofe

whofe welfare I was to fuperintend ; and, laftly,

that I was to perform this duty in my own coun-

try, which is, as it ought to be, moft dear to me.

On thefe confiderations I did not dare to decline

the burden, though but by a fingle word J."
The LEGATE was ordained prieft, and received

the pall, and the other ornaments of primacy
in the Church of the bleflfe-d Virgin Mary of

Arches, which is a parifh belonging to the dio-

cefe of Canterbury ; and having performed the

divine fervice with great folemnity, he preach-
ed to an incredible concourfe of nobility and

gentry ; which manner of inftruction he continued

in different places of his diocefe, and particularly
in his cathedral ever after. The feeling of his

confcience, as has been feen, was too delicate, and
his knowledge of duty too correct, not to be in-

formed, that refidence is the obligation of all Bi-

Ihops , and he intreated the Queen to confent to

his complying with it , or, at leaft, to his fpending
the greater part of the year in the difcharge of it.

To which me prudently oppofed the charity he

t Epift. fl, Pelit pars 5", pag. 1 7.

owed
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owed to the whole national Church, of which he s E ^ T *

was Primate, and which ought to have greater

weight with him than a confideration for any par-
ticular part : that this care couid no where be ex-

erred to fo much advantage, as when he was near

her perfon, and affifted at the Councils, in which

the welfare of the whole realm was interefted. The
divines and other qualified perfons, who were

confulted, were of the fame opinion, and it was
the general voice, that the Primate could not,

without being wanting to what he owed the pub-
lic, refufe what the Queen, in thefe circumftan-

ces, required of him.

Nor did his care extend only to the great fources

of good, which I have already mentioned in fpeak-

ing of the national council ; but likewife fet on
foot thoie eiiablifhments by which the divine foun-

der of Chriftianity has recommended the perfec-
tion of his law, and which have been no lefs fol-

lowed than taught by his difciples. By his and
the Queen's piety and care fome religious houfes

were founded in London. The Chapter of Weft-

minfter being diffolved, the Convent was reftored

to the monks, and Dr. John Feckenbam appointed
abbot. The Priory of the Hofpital Knights of

St. John^ near Smthfield, was reftored the follow-

ing year, and Sir 'Thomas Tre/ham placed over

them i and eight more abbeys were founded and

endowed out of the lands of difiblved monafte-

ries, which were ftill inverted in the crown*.
The Chancellormip of the univerfity of Oxford

being vacated by the refignation of Sir John Ma-
fon, Knight, Fellow of All-Souls, and Privy Coun-
fellor to Edward VI. the LEGATE was chofen to

that high poft of honour, as he had been, at Gar-

diner's death, to that of Cambridge . The decree,

* Ambaflades de Noailles. I Catalog. CanceL Cantab.

0.3 by
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Seer, by which the latter was conferred on him, was

lent to Greenwich* where he then was, by fome*
f

learned members of the univerficy : and the mo-
tives they afiign for making choice of him are,
* 4 that he had formerly been a credit to the uni-

vtfrfity,
and was now an honour to the whole

kingdom, and an ornament to the Englifo church ,

they take notice, in particular, of his indefatigable

vigilance and paternal folicitude in repreffing vice

arid error, which were grown to an enormous fize,

arrd recalling ancient difcipline, innocence of man-

ners, and ufeful learning-, and, laflly, they men-
tion the fingular good- will he bore the univerfity,
arid 'the daily proofs he gave of iff.*'

The CARDINAL returned his thanks to that il-

luftrious body by a very elegant letter, in which,
bcfides the expreffions ufual in fuch an intercourfe

of civility, he takes occafion to mention the great
men who had graced the place to which they had
elected him : and as the univerfity, in its decree,

had taken particular notice of Fijbert Bifhop of

Rocbefter, and Gardiner of Winchcjler^ as perfons,

who, while they were at the head of the univer-

fity, had greatly encouraged both virtue and let-

ters, he obferves, they had with peculiar difcern-

me'nt fele&ed thofe two , on whom he pafies this

peculiar judgment,
" that two perfons could not

be named in the whole kingdom, in whom the

fupre-me Being had given a clearer evidence of his

mercy towards this country ; and that one of them

perceiving the ruin which threatened religion, op-

poled himfelf to it by a memorable example of

fortitude; and, b^ing opprefied himfelf, was more
nfrfu) to the public by fuch a death, than any of
tirafe who furvived him : the other, having betn

f E'eft. CARD. POLI, in Cancel!. Oxen. Wilk.nt, Cone.

Mag. Brit. t. 4, p. 144.

a
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a part of the common fall, was permitted to live, SECT.

and, when the time of railing the ruins was come, _ '_

had, more than any one elfe, contributed to fo

Jaudable an undertaking. He had fignified to

their deputies, he fays, that although he was dif-

pofcd to do every good office to the univerfity,
and to exert his authority in favour of its mem-
bers, yet he had rather they would confer the

Chancellorfhip on fome other perfon, who had the

confidence of their Majeftics, and was endowed
with the qualifications, for which they juftly ce-

lebrated thofe who had formerly held that dig-

nity. But as they earneftly infilled on his not

refufing this mark of their efteem and good-will,
he had accepted of it rather as their choice than

(

his inclination *."

I have cited this more willingly, as it is a proof
of the LEGATE being fuperior to all that refent-

ment which the moil generous minds often feel

at the envy and jealoufy with which others thwar;
their undertakings. Though he had a long time

experienced much of all this from Gardiner, yet,
becaufe he judged him ufeful to the ft ate, parti-

cularly at that juncture, he feconded his views,
whilft he lived, on all occafions, in which he

thought them juftifiable ; and, after his death,
never failed to do honour to his memory, and not

awaken the remembrance of any fact that might
fully it.

How deferving CARDINAL POLE was of a place
fo fuited to his high birth and genius, appears
from his behaviour in it. Immediately on his

election, the new Chancellor took care to have the

ftatutes revifed ; and where he found any thing
deficient, he applied a remedy, and added what
he further judged necefiary for the better regula-

R. foli Epift. pars ,, pag, 88. 4

tion
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SECT, tion of the univerfity. On this account fevcral

candid Proteftant writers have acknowledged the

feat of learning to have fiourifhed more in his

time, than either under Edward or Elizabeth.

This appears from a pafiage in thofe ftatutes, re-

viled and publifhed by Archbifhop Laud* one of

his fuccefTors, who fpeaks in the following man-
ner :

" At Edward's acceflion, a frefh effort was
made to revive the fplendor of the univerfity , and

as the King favoured the undertaking, and the

charm of novelty dill continued, the work was

begun. Soon after, when the crown devolved to

Mary, the fame work was again taken in hand, un-

der CARDINAL POLE'S protection. New ftatutes

were made, but on as narrow a plan as the former.

However, in this fluctuating Hate of laws, the

univerfity flourifhed, fciences were encouraged,

difcipline was kept up ; and by a defirable happi-
nefs of the times, an ingenuous candour fupplied
the defedr. of ftatutes, and what was wanting in

the laws was made up by the manners. In fuo

ceeding times there was an equal want of both-f."
31 ft July, Ignatius Loyola, founder of the order of Je-

fuits, died a few months after the time I am

f Edcardo fexto ad clavum fedente, novo fudatum eft mo-

limine, prafcrihente Rege et lenocinante novitate, primo vi-

fiwn opus admitti. Paulo port potiente rerum Maria, fub

CARDINAMS POLI aufpiciis, idem recruduit labor. Novae

exinde lata: leges, fed pari cum prioribus anguftia : interim

tsmen inter inccrta vacillans ftatuta viguit academia, coleban-

tur ftudia, enituit difciplina, et optanda temporum felicitate

tabularum defc<ftum refarcivit innatus candor, et quidquid le-

gibus deerat, moribus fuppletum eft. Decurrente temporum
rerie, et vitiis et legibus pariter laboratum eft.

It has been remarked, that Archbifhop Lavd was charged,
on his trial, with this paffage, as reflecting on Queen E/iza-

te;b an 3 the Reformation ; but he anfwered, the preface was

not his; and that the words 1 have cited only related to the

flatutes and manners of the univerfity of Oxford, in thofe

times net to the church or religion.

*
ipeaking
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fpeaking of. Any mention of him would be fo- S E * T.

reign to the fubject of this work, was it not for

the intimacy between him and the LEGATE, which

appears from their letters to each other. Thefe

minutes, I am inclined to think, will give a very
different idea from what an English reader is ge-

nerally taught to entertain of this celebrated per-

fonage ; and the good faith of hiftory requires
that popular prejudices mould not prevail over

that impartiality which is due to all characters,

and which they cannot but find from fo difcerning
an age and country as has fallen to our mare.

The hardlhips under which that body of men
now lies, can be no reafon for not doing juftice to

their founder j and the good fenfe and equity of

an EngHJh Reader mud make him defpife a writer,

who then only was an index to merit, when po-

pular favour fhone on it. This made is no dif-

credit to the great fervices they have done to the

Catholic Church, to which the encouragement
they have met with, above two hundred years, in

all countries of that communion, bears witnefs ;

and have no where been more cherifhed, or of

greater emolument both to the Chriftian and li-

terary ftate, than in thofe kingdoms, from whence

they have been lately banifhed. This juftice is

the more becoming in the prefent ftate, as fome
of our writers have afTerted the LEGATE'S difap-

probation of this order, and his oppofmg its efta-

blimment amongft us, in the reign of Queen
Mary *. But let the documents fpeak for them-

felves, and the Reader be at large to make his

own obfervations.

Several years before the time I am fpeaking of,

and fiiortly after Ignatius began to form his order,

* There is a fhuffling article on this head in Burnet, Hift.

Ref. part 2, page 327, from whence it has been tranfcribed

into the Biogr, Brit, under the article POLE [x].

Bobadilla,
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SECT. Bobadilla^ one of his tirft afibciates, had pafied

feme time in reading le&ures of theology, preach-

ing and adminiitering the facraments at

which was the capital of CARDINAL POLE'S go-
vernment, and had moreover greatly benefited

that province by the example of a blamelefs and
laudable life. But the Pope (landing in need of
his labours elfewhere, ordered Ignatius to fignify
it to the governor, and recall Bobadilla. On this

the governor let Ignatius know the unwillingnefs
with which he fhould part with fo- deferving a per-
fon, and offers himfelf with the utmoft readinefs

to ferve him and his fociety *.

Before the LEGATE fat out from Bruffds on his

way to England, Ignatius had fignified to him the

hopes he had of the fuccefs of his embafly, and*
foon after, he let him know the news had reached

Rome of the defired event being come to pafs-in fo

fhort a time, that it was manifeftly the work of
that Being, who has no occafion for the opportu-

nity of circumttances and feafons to bring about

whatever is pleafing to his divine and perfect will.

He informs him of the univerfal joy this intelli-

gence of a flourifhing kingdom being brought back
from error to the paths of truth had caufed,
and of the particular fa tisfaction his (bciety had

received from it ; that as no perfons were more
attached to his Excellence than themfelves, on
whom he had conferred the higheft obligations,
fo it afforded them a fingular pleafure that the

Divine Wifdom had thought fit to commit fo great
a work to his care. He informs him alfo of the

profperous ftate of the new inftitution ; that in the

Roman College, where all fciences, phyfic and

the law excepted, were taught, there were above

feventy ftudents of their own body, and above five

* R.Poii Epift. pars 5", pag. 115.

**v hundred
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hundred who frequented thefe fchools from the s E c T

city. That the ftudents in the German College ^^
anfwered their warmetl wifhes, among whom was

an Englifh youth of quick parts and good difpofi-

tions , and if the LEGATE thought fit to fend any
others who had an aptitude for letters, he had

great hopes they would ibon be in a condition to

return to their country every way qualified to be

of fervice to her, and a credit to the place from
whence they came

-,
as great care was taken to

bring them acquainted with what was laudable in

that capital, and to preferve them from the conta-

gion of the contrary *.

The LEGATE in his anfwer thanks him for his

congratulation on the fuccefs of the Englifh af-

fairs, and tells him he had read, with a particular

complacency the progrefs of his fociety, which he

hoped would ftill increafe, and that the character

of the Pope, who was lately chofen, was fuch as

could leave no doubt of his fhewing fpecial favour

and protection to fo deferving a body of men -j~.

There is another letter to Ignatius to the fame pur-

pofe. As to the propofal of fending Englijh

youths to the Roman College, I have met with

nothing which throws any further light on it. The

urgent and manifold concerns which divided the

L? GATE'S time and thoughts, might, perhaps,

only allow him leifure to enter on that univerfal

plan of ecclefiaftical difcipline, of which I have

given a detail ; and he might have wanted an op-

portunity to defcend to feveral particulars, which
a longer life, and fewer exigencies of the times he

lived in, would have afforded.

Ignatius died fome months after the date of this

lad letter, and Laines, who fucceeded him in the

government of the fociety, having informed the

* R. PoIiEpi&. pars j
ta

, pag. 117. f Ibid. pag. ng.

LEGATE
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S * c T. LEGATE of it, he allures him of the part he took

in a lofs which was common to all j and obferves,
as Laines had done, that he made no doubt, but

being now more nearly united to the fource of all

good, he was more in a condition to affift them,
than when on earth ; and he adds feveral obliging

exprefiions both to the Superior General and his

i5
th AW. body *. Ignatius had often faid, he defired to fee

'5S6 three things before he left the world ; his treatife

of Spiritual Exercifes approved by the holy See ;

his order confirmed by the fame authority, and

the inftitutes of it become public. He died with

this fatisfaction ; the order of Jefuits was already

fpread almoft over the whole world, and divided

into twelve provinces, which contained, at leaft,

a hundred colleges, befides the other houfes def-

tined for the ufe of the profefied religious.

'.1552. A few years before his death, the mod cele-

brated of his difciples, Francis Xavier, had finifli-

ed a life, which has been the object of admira-

tion, not to the Catholic Church only, but to

thofe who are eftranged from her tenets. After

having enlightened the empire of Japan and fe-

veral other kingdoms and provinces of the Eaft

with the Gofpel, he died in the ifland of Sandano^

as he was preparing to transfer that blefling to

China; and the authors I have cited have vied

with each other in celebrating his zeal, the fanctity

of his manners, the uncommon gifts he received

to execute the office of ambafla.dor of JESUS
CHRIST, his heroic patience and courage; and,

on a full conviction of his claim to the title, have

ftyled him the Apoftie of the Indies, and a fecond

St. ?aul-\.

* R. Pali Epift. pars 5", pagr. 120, 12?.

t Baldem, Hiftory of the I>u,ies. Hjdlujt, Difcoveries of

the Englijb, part z, vol. 2. Ta trnier.

SECT.
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SECT. XI.

The LEG ATE'J behaviour under the treatment

he received from Paul IV. The manner of
his death.

H E calamities of a long war between SECT,
France and Spain had now ceafed, and XI.

all Cbriftendom, which had felt, more
MJ or lefS) the effects of thefe two powers

being at variance, feemed to conceive fome hopes
of a lafting peace *. This pleafing profpe6b had

not been enjoyed above two years when the atten-

tion of Europe was called off to fomething lefs

agreeable ; a diflenfion between Paul IV. and

Philip of Spain, King of England, which was ei-

ther the caufe or the pretext for a rupture between

France and Spain. This gave CARDINAL POLE
an opportunity of exerting that patience and mo-

deration, which had fo eminently diftinguifhed
the other parts of his life j but does not feem to

have ever appeared to fo great an advantage, as

when he was not very far Irom being removed to

that ftate which was to be its reward.

The fevereft crucible in which Heaven tries and
refines the pureft virtue is, when thofe, who by
their ftation fhould encourage the caufe of good-
nefs, give up what this character requires of.them
to envy and jealoufy, and, under fome pretended

colouring, gratify their own caufelefs refentment,
and injure that caufe they ought to fupport.
Whoever has fortitude to bear up under fuch an

oppreflion, and realize in practice that heroifm,

* A truce of five years was concluded in 155^ and broke

Of

in 1557
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8 H c T. of which fuch engaging ideas are formed, and fo

few examples fet, that man is great indeed. The

following opportunity was that which the CARDI-
NAL had of mewing this greatnefs of foul, and the

manner in which he fhewed it.

Paul IV. had taken up an animofity, which
was hereditary between the Caraffa family, of

which he was defcended, and the Colonna. Each
of them had large pofiefTions in the ftate of Na-

fles ; and in all contefts about that kingdom, the

former have favoured the interefts of France^ and
the latter thofe of the Houfe of Auftria. The Co-

lonnas are likewife vaflals of the Pope, having large
baronies and lands in the Papal dominions, which

they hold of the See of Rome , and Paul, on fome

pretext, with which the wilfulnefs and acrimony
of old age furnifhed him *, had caufed Mark An-

thony Colonna to be accufed of high treafon, and,
on his not appearing at his trial, to be condemned,
and had feized the duchy of Paliano, and other

caftles and eftates belonging to that nobleman, and

given them to his nephew "John Caraffa. He
had likewife treated the other branches of the Co-

lonna family, and the Sfortias, with great feverity,

and thrown Sifcanio Sfortia^ the Cardinal Cham-

berlain, and a particular friend of the LEGATE,
into prifon.
On this the head of the Colonna family having

recourfe to the Spawjh intereft, the Viceroy of

Naples^ by Philips orders, had entered the ec-

clefiaftical ftate at the head of an army too power-
ful for the Pope to oppofe. He had been in-

cluded in the late truce between France and Spain?
as an ally of the former, and this behaviour feem-

*
Czterum, his tot virtutibus inerat ingenium ferox et per-

vicax, et elatus animus vaftufque et adver/anti nefciens cedere,-

prorfufque imperii nimius. Gra:iani de cafibus illultrium

virorum, gag. 3 16.

ed
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ed a violation of that treaty; he fent, therefore, SECT,
another of his nephews, Cardinal Charles Caraffa^

XI -

into France, in order to engage that court in his
"

interells againft Philip-, and remind Henry II. of

the ancient claim of his anceftors to the kingdom
of Naples, and offer him all the weight of his

uncle's power, which he took care to magnify, to

make it good. He prevailed fo far on the French

King, that he fent him back with 2000 men ;

,and a treaty of alliance was agreed on at Rome by
the Cardinals of Lorain and Tournon, on the part
of the court of France. The French army entered

Jtaly foon after *
; but the Spaniards, who had

every where the fuperiority, defeated the Pope'

troops and thofe of his ally, and took feveral of'Si 6 -

his towns.

This has no other connexion with the fubjecl:

of this work, than as the good offices the LE-
GATE interpofed in order to bring about an ac-

commodation, awakened in the Pope's bread an

ancient malevolence he had entertained againft

him, and gave occafion to the trial I have juft
hinted at. And as this is one of the moft inter-

efting fcenes of the CARDINAL'S life, it well de-

ferves to be fet forth in fuch a.detail, and with all

thofe circumilances, which may place it in its full

light, and neither deprive the CARDINAL'S me-

mory of ths honour, nor the Reader of the exam-

ple of fuch an inllance of fortitude.

Some years before the time I am fpeaking of,

CARDINAL POLE, in a letter to Hierom Muzza-

relli, one of the great officers of Julius the Third'sMagifter

houfhold, had entered on a long and fenfible &rf-fariPa-

cufiion of the uneaiinefs he lay under at the want
of good will he had experienced from the preient

Pope, who was then Archbifhop of Naples, and
r
rrr )

-

.

.6$, 648-9, 65, 660,

known
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SECT, known by the title of the Tbeatine Cardinal ; tho',

XI. he fays, he was not confcious to himfelf of having

given any occafion to this behaviour, and had al-

ways greatly honoured that Prelate for the uncom-
mon regularity of his manners, of which all were

witnefles who were acquainted with him. Muz-
zarelli had informed the CARDINAL of feveral fig-

nifications of the Archbifhop's regard, and, as a

common friend to both, had intreated him to ac-

quiefce in the aflfurances he gave him of it ;. that,

whereas the CARDINAL had thoughts of writing
an apology for himfelf againft fome rumours which

were fpread to the difadvantage of his orthodoxy,
the Archbifhop had defired him, for the honour

of the facred College, not to defcend to a caufe

fo much beneath the dignity of fuch afibciates ;

and, in as much as it was perfonal to the CARDI-

NAL, he took the juftification on himfelf. The
CARDINAL fays, he hopes the Archbifhop's whole

behaviour will be uniform with this and the like

declarations ; but that there were feveral perfons
who cautioned him againft laying much ftrefs on
them ; and who, on the CARDINAL'S repeating
the inftances of friendfhip he had lately received

from him, had accufed his fimplicity for believing
others as fincere as himfelf: they infifted particu-

larly on the necefiity of this diffidence with re-

fpecl; to the teftimony he had given in the CAR-
DINAL'S favour to thofe who prefide at the inqui-

fition, and to the Pope himfelf; for why, fay

they, mould he bring up your name in fuch a

place, and before fuch judges, unlefs it was to

Ihew you was not clear of fufpicion in their efti-

mate ? He concludes in this remarkable manner;

notwithftanding all this, I will give greater credit

to what the Archbifhop fays of his own difpofi-

tions, and what Muzzarelli writes of them, than

to any thing elfe , or even to any former fend-

ment
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fnent in which that Prelate may have been. But S E c T.

though it belongs to us both not to injure this
XI'

mutual friendfhip, yet this duty is chiefly- incum-
' *""*

bent on the perfon who was thought to have vio-

lated it : That no one could object to him any
fingle inftance, in which that Prelate Could think

himfelf injured ; but that he, the CARDINAL, had
been often blamed for taking his part with too

much warmth, when others found fault with

him : That his correfpondent might affure the

Archbifhop of every good office which could be

expected from one who had a habit of fincerity
and good-will in his regard, and that he would
take care this affurance mould not deceive him,
nor any of their friends *.

The war was fcarcely broken out between the

Pontiff and Philip, but the Englifh LEGATE wrote
to the former with the wifdom of a Councilor
and the fanctity of a Primate ; and at the fame
time ufed all his endeavours with the King, who
was in Flartdefs, and with her Majefty at home,
that all farther hoftilities might ceafe.

" No difagreement," fays he, writing to the

Pope, could be more unfeafonable to the whole
Chriftian commonwealth, and to this kingdom in

particular, than that which has now commenced
between your Holinefs and the King -,

and no
news could be more unwelcome, than that hofti-

lities had proceeded fo far as to annoy the ecclefi-

aftical (late and Rome itfelf. This incident is fo

much the more affecting, as the motives of mu-
tual love and agreement between your Holinefs

and his Majefty are greater and more numerous ;

the chief of which is the fmgular zeal which the

King and his Royal Confort mewed, as foon as

* R. Pali Epift. pars 4", pag. 91.

VOL. II. R they
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S EC T. tney had taken pofifefiion of thefe realms, of re-

calling their people to the true religion, and the

obedience of the holy See ^ on which account your
Holinefs declared the great and fingular regard
and love you bore him. There are, befides, feve-

ral particular ties of mutual good- will and amity,
which connect you and the King ; one of which

is, that you was born and educated in the heredi-

tary ftates of his Majefty, where your noble fa-

mily enjoys great wealth and honours , that you
pafled part of your youth in the court of his grand-
father ; was Counfellor to his father, and deputed

by the holy See Legate to him. Thefe circum -

fiances you are wont to repeat with pleafure ; and

on being raifed to the Popedom, you ordered me
to mention them to his Majefty, when I compli-
mented him in your name on the cefllon of the

faid kingdoms made to him. Wherefore, though
I had not received your commands as to the man-
ner in which I was to behave at this juncture, yet
the intereft I take in the caufe of religion, the

duty I owe you, moft holy father, and the affec-

tion which, for very good reafons, I have long
borne his Majefty, will not permit me to be ei-

ther filent or unactive in an affair of this impor-
tance. I have already reprefented to the King,

by letter, every argument which this fubject fug-

gefted to me, but to no effect : the only thing I

have left, is to fend one of my houfhold to Rcmey

to know your orders, and be informed of your
welfare, concerning which I am, as I ought to

be, very felicitous." He ends the letter by de-

firing the Pope to fend the patents for four vacant

Bifhoprics, that they might be immediately fup-

plied with the paftors who had been named to

them, and whom he recommends to the Pope,
and gives a very honourable teflimony in their fa-

vour.
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Vour. This difpatch was fent by Henry Penning

s

the LEGATE'S Englifh Secretary*.
The Pope, at firft, feemed pleafed with this iri-

ftance of duty, and thanked the LEGATE for it j

yet, foon after, he looked on it as a troublefome

cenfure of his part conduct, and a check to the

hofiile defigns on which he was wholly bent. His

late lofTes had only exafperated a haughty fpirit,

and he now propofed by an alliance with France

to drive the Spaniards out of Italy ; and, perhaps,
was not without hopes of getting pofTeflion of

Naples, and realizing an ancient claim the Popes
have to that kingdom. For when the Neapoli-

tans^ fome years before the time I am fpeaking of,

rofe up in arms againft the cruelties and contu-

melious ufage of Peter of Toledo, Duke of Aha^
their Viceroy, this Pontiff, when he was Cardi-

nal, had endeavoured to perfuade Paul III. to

make ufe of the prefent opportunity of ridding

Naples of the Spani/h yoke, and renewing his own

pretenfions to it ; which are fo far acknowledged

by the fovereigns of that Hate, thatj at their ac-

ceffion, they pay a tribute of 6000 ducats and a

white hackney to the See of Rome. The LE-
GATE'S pacific difpofitions, add the weight his

integrity gave him in all deliberations, were art

obftacle to the Pope's views. He chofe, there-

fore, to confider his advice, though given with all

poffible refpecl, as a breach of duty rather than a

proof of it, and to treat him in the manner I am

going to relate.

S'nce the hoftilities were begun in Italy, no-

thing was wanting to an open war between France

and Spain but the declaration of it; which cere- 25
th
Jan.

rnony was now complied with f. On this, Philip '557-

* R. Poli Epift. pars i;

ta
, pag. 20, 22.

f Negot. ttAmboife deNciaHet.

R 2 came
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SECT, came to England, after an abfence of almoft two

years, in order to engage the nation in a war,
which was purely Spanijh, and equally contrary to

the engagements we had with the French and to

our own interefts. Several reafons indeed were

afiigned, as is ufual on fuch occafions , of which,
invention always furnifhes as many as truth, but

quite deftitute of foundation. The Queen, how-

ever, was prevailed on by her inclination to her

hufband, and againft her own better judgment,
to come into this meafure ; and though the wifer

part of the council was of their Sovereign's mind,

yet war was declared againft a nation, whofe

name alone is deemed almoft a fufficient title for

7
th
7*b it ; and Philip, having gained his point, left Eng-

land, never more to return to it.

Whilft thefe actions of hoftility were meditating
for the field, the Pope was exerting at Rome, in

a different caufe, an equal enmity againft CAR-
DINAL POLE. He began by declaring his inten-

tion to recall his Legates and Nuncios from all

the King of Spain's dominions, and he mentioned

i5
th

May, the CARDINAL among the reft. The Queen, on
J SS7- this intelligence, given her by Sir Edward Carne *,

her Ambaflador at the court of Rome, ordered

him to reprefent to the Pope the general alarm

this news had caufed in her people, and to in-

treat him to defift from a meafure which would

be fo prejudicial to a caufe, of which all motives

concurred to make him the protector: the Bilhops
alfo made the fame reprefentations.

14
th
June, On this the Pope declared that, at the Queen's

requeft and for the welfare of the nation, he

would ftill continue, for fome years, the Legan-

Letter of Sir Edward Carne to Q^Mary, ex Cartophylac.

Regie, quoted at length by Dr. Burnet, Hilt. Ref. part 2.

Col. of Records, pag. 315.

tine
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tine jurifdiction in England; but as it would be s
\
*

J

T *

unbecoming the place he was in, and the dignity
of the confiftory, to name again the fame perfon

Legate, whom a little before they had divefted of

that character, with a defign of calling him, with

other abfent Cardinals, to Rome, on matters of

importance; he judged it more advifable to cre-

ate another perfon, who refided in England, Car-

dinal, and add to this dignity the authority of

Legate ; that fo he might at once fatisfy the

Queen and nation, and not feem to have lightly
varied in his proceedings. He therefore nomi-
nated William Peyto, of the order of St. Francis,
to the purple, and appointed him Legate in

England, in the fame manner as CARDINAL POLE
had been, and transferred on him all the powers
the latter had enjoyed*.

This declaration was followed by a decree, ad-

drefled to the Englijh Bifhops, to the following

purpofe :
" That the Pope had underftood, from

fome of them, how necefiary the authority of a

Legate of the holy See was itill in that realm, in

order to eftablifh in it the Catholic faith; that he
was defirous to convince them of his paternal af-

fection to the Queen, and his care of the welfare

and dignity of all the Churches of her kingdom ;

but as he had refolved, for weighty reafons, to re-

call his Legates, and among them CARDINAL
POLE, he could not change his refolution con-

cerning the latter, without departing from the

gravity of the holy See, and altering the decree,
which was already made, to order him and other

abfent Cardinals to repair to Rome, that they

might affift him, the Pope, as their duty requir-

ed, in the difcharge of his office. For thefe rea-

* Ex Adlis Confiflorialibus, die lunas, xiv Junii, cited in

the fifth part of CARDINAL POLE'S letters, page 444.

R 3 fans
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S EC T. fons he had created William Pcyto, whom he had

formerly known at Rome, Cardinal , that he had

thoughts of conferring this honour on him at the

beginning of his pontificate, on account of his

probity and zeal for religion, of which he had

given very fignal proofs, both in his own country
and elfewhere ; but that his promotion had been

very feafonably deferred till the prefent juncture,

when, with the general approbation of the facred

college, he had fubftituted him to CARDINAL
POLE. He, therefore, had appointed him Legate,

Legatus aby commifTion, of England and Ireland, and fent
latere. ^im the badges of this dignity, and required of

them to receive him in that character, and fhew

him the refpect and deference it intitled him to/*

2oth 7wf,He defigned him, likewife, for the See of Salif-

'557- bury, and, as fome of our writers relate, at the

death of Dr. John Sdcot, named him to it.

By the above-mentioned proceeding, the CART
DIM A L was not only deprived of the legantine of-

fice, which he held by commiflion, but of that al-

fo which had always been annexed to the See of

Canterbury, and which, though inferior to the

other, conferred great authority, and a very ex-

tenfive jurifdiction ; thofe who were inverted with

L-rntus it being called Legates by birth, becaule they, in-

catus. hem, as it were, that dignity on being named to

fome of the great metropolitan Sees, among which

that c$ Canterbury is very defervedly a diftinguifh-

ed one.

The Queen was informed by Sir Edward
Carve of this Hep being taken, before any ether

news of it had reached England-, even before he,

who was fo perfonally interefted, had the leaft in-

timation of it; and (he faw the impropriety of the

whole affair, and the fad confequences which were

likely to be the effects of it. Peyto was now far

advanced in years, and had neither birth, nor abi-

lities,
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lities, nor a reputation equal to the poft he was SECT.

defigned for, efpccially after fuch a predeceflbr ;

and was moreover a begging frier. Each of

thefe circum fiances made this meafure as unfeafon-

able as it could poffibly be in that conjuncture. The
Catholic religion was hardly recalled , there were

many and various remains of the late fchifm and

errors ; the manners of the Clergy had not yet re-

gained the refpect which is due to their character,

and the mendicant orders were ftill held, by the

generality of the people, in contempt. All thefe

difadvantages, which, in the nature of things, ex-

cluded Peyto from the firft fpirhual jurifdiction in

this country *, were counter-worked in CARDINAL
POLE by his royal extraction, excellent learning,
and a fingular probity and fandtity of manners.

Thefe qualities placed him above all objection,
and caufed even thofe, who perhaps difliked his

attachment to the Church of Rome, to honour
and admire his perfon.

Her Majefty, therefore, on intelligence of thefe

proceedings, gave orders that no meflenger from
Rome mould be permitted to land in England, and

LLp3 ainLttc'.r \

-
:* William Peytn was born of a gentleman's family of Chef-

lerton in Warwickflrire, and had been confeffor to Queen Ca-
tharine, wife to henry VIII. He oppofed the divorce with
an intrepidity, of which there is fcarce any other example: for

preaching before the King, when he eagerly purfued this af-

fafair, he took for his text the laftpartofthe ftory
ivhere the dogs licked the blood c/"Naboth, ewen there Jhall the

dogs lick thi blood, O King: and fpexkino; of the lying pro-

phets who deceived him. "
I, fays he, addrefling his djfcourfe

to Henry, am that Micbaiab whom thou wilt hate, bccaufe I

muft tell thee
truly, that this marriage is unlawful ;" with more

to the fame purpofc, which may be feen in S/ow's annals, un-
der the year 1 533.

Several writers have given a very advantageous account of
this zealous and religious perfonage. Athta, Oxen. V. i Col.
686. hiftoria minor Prov. AngL fratrum minorum. Mr. Dodt

Church Hift. vol. i, pag. 480.

R 4. that
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8 e c T. that all letters and difpatchcs from thence mould

be brought to her : me took care alfo, that the

whole affair fhould remain a fecret to the LEGATE
and to Peyto. At the fame time (he fent a meflen-

ger to Rome, with orders to her Ambafiador to

inform the Pope, that his late proceedings were

utterly deftruftive of whatever had been done to-

wards recalling the ancient faith , and, if he per-
fifted in them, nothing lefs than the total ruin of

that caufe was to be expected, and the former

calamities, or even worfe, to take place : that

me could not perfuade herfelf that his Holinefs,
if he was acquainted with the fituation of the

kingdom, would have taken fo ill-timed a mea-
fure ; and therefore intreated him, by all that

was good and facred, to proceed warily in an af-

fair of fuch confequence ; and called both God
and men to witnefs, fhe was not accefibry to the

evils, which would not fail to enfue, ifheper-
fifted in his refolution.

The Pope*, whofe prejudices againfl the Pri-

mate were as violent as unjuft, and who feemed

little felicitous about any thing but making him
feel the effects of them, told Sir Edward Carne,

that he had fome things of importance to difcufs

with CARDINAL POLE, and therefore had fent for

him ; infinuating at the fame time, what he had

fuffioiently intimated on other occafions, that he

fufpected his orthodoxy, and would know his fen-

timents on fome points, in which faith was con-

cerned, and confront him with Cardinal Moron.

This fufpicion had been formerly raited by the le-

nity of the CARDINAL'S behaviour towards thofe

who were accufed of error in his government of

*
Cnjus erat ingenium elatum, %r

ehemens, acre, et cum

pronum ad fufpicionem, turn ubi fides et
religio ageretur, prz-

ceps ad vindicandum. Gratiani, pag. 226.

Viterlo i
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Viterljo\ and becaufe he obferved the fame con- s *
5=
T-

duct in England^ thofe who were defirous he mould,
at all events be blameable, fuppofed he favoured

the tenets of fuch who had left the Church, be-

caufe he fcreened their perfons.
To this the Queen replied, that if the Pope

really had any miftruft of the LEGATE'S faith, it

muft be of very late date, fmce himfelf had be-

llowed the moft ample commendations on him,
in full confiftory, when he propofed him for the

See of Canterbury; and if he had fmce given occa-

fion to any finifter opinions, though Ihe could by
no means perfuade herfelf that was the cafe, (he

begged of his Holinefs to inform her of the whole
affair

-,
and fhe would not fail, agreeably to the

ancient cuftom and laws o.f the realm, to have his

caufe brought before the Bifhops, who, on proper
information, fhould either acquit or condemn
him ; as it was her intention, that neither the in-

terefts of religion mould fuffer, nor the innocence

of the PRIMATE be opprefled.
Thefe negotiations were not carried on fp fe

cretly, but famething of them came to the LE-
GATE'S knowledge; and as he conjectured the

real fact, that the Queen had intercepted the

Pope's orders, by which he was diverted of the

character of LEGATE, he immediately forbade the

filver crofs to be borne before him, and quitted

any further mark of the Legantine jurifdiction,
and abftained from every other exercife of it. He
fent, alfo, his Chancellor Ormanet to Rome *, to

be tuliy informed of the Pope's intentions, and to

fignify his own readinefs to comply with them ;

*
Nicholas Ormanet had been recommended to the LEGATE

by Pope Julius III. as a perfon of great judgment and fingu-
lar (kill in ecclefiaftical affairs. After his patron's death, he

appeared with great credit at the council of Trent, was made

Bilhop of Padua in 1570, and died feven years after.

and
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Srt c T. and to lay Before him the (late of the Englijh na-

^v^j tion, and his own grief that the Pope mould en-

tertain any doubts of his doctrine : and how ill

luited fuch fufpicions were to all he had hitherto

written and aded, and fuffered in defence of the

prerogative of the holy See, and of the Catholic

Religion.
He was moreover to reprefent the fentiments

and difcourfes of the mod confiderable perfons,
both of the clergy and laity, on this affair ; who
were unanimous, that no meafure could be more
unfeafonable than the abrogation of the Legan-
tine jurifdiction. After which, the CARDINAL
concludes with a declaration fuited to the modefty
and difmtereftednefs,which had always diftinguifh-
ed his character , "that, provided this jurifdic-

tion was (till continued in the kingdom, he did

not think it very material by whom it was exer-

cifed; and if the Pope thought proper to cafe

him of the burden, he would do every good of-

fice in his power, arrd mew ail refpect to the per-
fon who was fent in his place *."

The Pope received Ormanet with much feeming

humanity, and heard him plead his Lord's caule

very attentively, which was fo clear, and urged
in fuch fubmifiive terms, as to mollify the obcki-

ic^y/w rate neart of Paul IV. But while the Chancel-

557-
^r was at Rcmet tne news arrived of the de-

feat of the French army at St.QuMtirfs^lh which

the High Conftable, and chief of their nobility,

were either killed or taken pi ifoners. The honour

of the day was chiefly owing to the valour of the

Eirglijh troops, commanded by the Earl of Pem-

Iroke^ and to the perfonal bravery of Lord Mon-

Sir Antb. tacute the Lieutenant- General. This overthrow

caufed Henry II. to recall the troops he had fent

* R. PeJi Epift. pars 5", pag. 27.

to
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to the Pope's afliftance, a few
excepted,

which SECT.

were left for the guard of his perlbn, and the

fame ill fuccefs attended the Pontiff's forces,

which were routed, about this time, by the Spa-

niards, at Sigma in Campania.
The Pope diffembied his refentment againft

Philip, which this defeat had increafed, and againft
the CARDINAL, which was no lefs inveterate -f.

He went even fo far, as Ormamt afterwards told

his hiftorian Becatelli, as to clear him from all

fufpicion of heterodox opinions, and to fay, fuch

rumours were fpread by malice and envy, which,
as they had not fpared the moft innocent Author
of Chriftianity, it was no matter of furprife if

they attacked his followers. He continued this

ambiguous behaviour with Crmamt till he had
concluded a peace with Philip, and then difmifled^- Ht

the LEGATE'S Chancellor, telling him, he would
fend Cardinal Caraffa, his brother's fon, to Flan-

ders, in order to conclude with the King and the

Cardinal every thing that was yet in debate.

Kefiftance and difappointment had always the

effect on Paul IV. which the banks have on the

billows of the fea : it cauled him to meet them
with redoubled violence*. His late lories, there-

fore, only made him diifernble the real fentiments

he had long cherifhed againft the LEGATE, to

\vhofe ill counfels his ill humour made him im-

pute the Englifo fuccours which were lent to Phi-

lip,
and the defeat of his ally J. Thus, whilft he

made

f Hoc ipfo tempore duplicem de re male gefta nuncium ac-

cept' rat . . . . iracundiam curn in Pbilippum, turn etiam in Po-

lum multo ante conceptam diilimulavit. Polivha, pag. 36.
* Immodcrata animi indomiti ac imperiofi vis, et juris fui

nirr.io pJus retinentis. Gratiani decafibus illis. Vir.

% Id adeo odium intendebat ipfe quo.jue Paulus, cujus^vini
anirai atque iniitam ingenio ferociam non tarn fedaverat pirta

pax,
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SECT, made declarations to Ormanet in the LEGATE'S

favour, he fignified, as has been faid, by equivo-
cal difcourfes, a diffidence in the foundnefs of his

doctrine, and fuffered proceedings to be carried

on againft him, which necefiarily inferred that fup-

pofition,
Not contented to fhew his malevolence to the

Engliflj CARDINAL, he wreaked it, in a very un-

becoming manner, on the deareft of his friends,

the Lord Priuli, who, as we have feen, had fol-

lowed all his fortunes, ever fmce their acquain-
tance at the univerfity of Padua : for this noble-

man having been nominated at the requeft of the

republic of Venice, to fucceed to the Bifhopric of

Brefcia, which is one of the moft confiderable in

Italy, and it being at this time vacated, the Pope
refufed to ratify the grant which was made by his

predeceflbr. The LEGATE took this occafion to

write to his Holinefs of this injuftice done to his

friend, and made ufe of it as an introduction to

the fubjects of complaint which regarded him-
felf.

"
I had heard, fome time ago, moft holy Father,

fays he,writing to the Pope, that your Holinefs had
annulled the reverfionary grant of the Bifhopric of

Brefcia, which your predeceflbr, Julius III. at the

intreaty of the ftate of Venice, conferred on Lewis

Priuli, without one ftep taken on his part to ob-

tain it. But as I am now informed of the death of

Cardinal Durante, the late occupier of that See, I

thought it my duty to prefent to your Holinefs a

petition in favour of fuch a friend, which I never

did for myfelf to any of your predeceflbrs, and to

beg of you, that what is already fallen to him by

right of reverfioni may be confirmed in confidera-

pax, quam improfpera belli afperaverant. Gratiani, ubi fupra,

P aS- 333-
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tion of his merit, and becaufe he has, many years,
s T

been looked on as the fucceflbr to that Bifhopric,

to the great and general fatisfactkm of the inhabi-

tants. No one is better acquainted than myfelf,

from a long and unreferved intimacy, with his

learning, probity and religion, which are truly

becoming the dignity he is called to. I have ever

remarked in him, befides other virtues becoming
this ftation, an uncommon love of God and man-

kind, and a contempt of whatever, in the falfe

eftimate of the world, is chiefly fought after and

valued. Befides other inftances of this generofity

of mind, he has given this illuftrious one, that

whereas he was defcended of one of the nobleft

families of his country, and faw the road to ho-

nours and preferments open to him, he made no
account of thefe advantages, but accompanied me,
above twenty years, in banimment and the great-
eft dangers, was partaker of all I fuffered, and

lived with me in fuch manner as not to give the

leaft fufpicion of ambition, or the love of lucre.
"

I plead his caufe with your Holinefs with fo

much lefs referve, as I am confcious that I have
no other view but the fervice of my Maker and
the utility of a large province; for, as to myfelf,
if you pay a regard to the defire of the people of

Brefeia, to the requeft of the Venetians, and to my
petition, I forefee it muft be attended with the
lofs of the fociety of a friend, on which, for ma-

ny reafons, I fet the higheft value.
"

But, perhaps, you may aik who I am who
prefume to give fuch an evidence in favour of
one who is impeached by the inquifitors ? To
which I anfwer, that I am the perfon who, from
a long and intimate acquaintance with the party
concerned, ought to be credited preferably to
all others : I who, of all people, have caufe to
be at enmity with heretics, have never fuffered

any
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SECT, any one calamity of the many which have fallen

to my fhare, of which they were not the authors,

and for the Catholic Religion only.,
" But it may be replied, in cafe I myfelf am

impeached of the fame crime, of what weight can

my evidence be? And the anfwer is ready, that

I ought to be fo much more credited than my ac-

cufers, as the confpicuous actions I have perform-
ed in the caufe of religion mould outweigh their

difcourfes, who dare not produce either words or

fads againft me, becaufe they are at a lofs for

either.

"If it be further urged, that I am not only

impeached, but found guilty ; I well underftand

what this means , and was informed of it, for the

firft time, when Cardinal Moron, whom every one

knows to be my particular friend, on the like fuf-

picions, was taken into cuflody -,
and afterwards,

when I was given to conjecture my own cafe, by

being deprived of the Legantine jurifdiction.
" What therefore fhall 1 fay ? In the firft place^

that I ought to lay a greater ftrefs on your own

declaration, than on any appearances, and the re-

ports of others. By this you fignified to the

Englijh ambafiador, and to the meflengers I lent

to Rome, that whatever you had done in this af-

fair had not proceeded from any offence taken at

me , but, as your Holinefs and the King of Eng-
land were at war, and you had recalled ,your Le-

gates from his other dominions, you did not think

proper to exempt this realm from the general re-

gulation , and as you was pleafed to affign this

reafon for abrogating my authority, though the

cafe of this nation be different from that of any

other, I did not prefume to interpret your orders

in any other fenfe, than that in which yourfelf was

pleafed to explain them.
" A fliort
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<c A fhort time after, when on your reconcili- s * c T

ation with the King, your Legates were fent to ^^^
his other dominions, and Cardinal Caraffa, your
brother's fon, to his Majtfty; though the Englijh
ambaffador intreated you to reftore me to my Le-

gantine functions, on the part of the Queen, the

Kifhops, and both Houfes of Parliament, and de-

livered her Majefty's letters on this fubject , your
Holinefs would not come to any explicit declara-

tion; and at length, as I am informed, have

differed a report to prevail, that I am found guil-

ty, and condemned*
" How am I here to interpret your Holinefs's

mind ? am I to conclude you fignified it to the

Ambaffador, when, on his preffing the affair, you
anfwered, it belonged to a higher court? For
when you declared yourfelf in this manner, with-

out granting what he afked, you feemed to fay,

that you acted in compliance with what piety and

your duty to the fupreme Being required of you.
" Does Almighty God, therefore, require that

a parent fhould flay his child ? Once, indeed, he

gave this precept, when he commanded Abraham
to offer in facrifice his fon Ijaac, whom he tenderly

loved, and through whom all the promifes made to

the father were to be accomplished. And what

are now the preparations your Holinefs is making,
but fo many forerunners of the facrifice of my
better life ; that is, ef my reputation ? for, in how
wretched a fenfe muft that paftor be faid to live,

who has loft with his flock the credit of an up-
right belief ? And that this is the death you have

referved me, I fee much more clearly than the fon

of the Patriarch feemed to underftand his father's

defign, when perceiving every thing prepared for

the whole-burnt-offering but the vi&im, he afked

where that was ? But I, who fee the fire and the

fword
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SECT, fword in your hands, and all the other prepara-
XL tions made, inftead of afking where the victim is*

fhould put this queftion to you, why you permit

yourfelf to be deceived by groundlefs fufpicions,
and are ready, on a falfe appearance of religion,

to put to death a fon, whom you once loved ? I

am not confcious of any thing that could have

caufed a change in your affection ; but of many
which fhould endear me more to you, having at

length, through
God's grace, accomplimed the

work, to the joy of the whole Church and the

honour of the holy Sec, which you always feemed

to hope from me.
" Is this fword of anguifh, with which you are

about to pierce my foul, the return I am to re-

ceive for all thefe fervices:
1

If you act, indeed, in

this manner, that you may fatisfy what you owe
to duty, all I fhall fay is, may God accept the

facrifice. Yet ftill I truft he will no more per-
mit you to proceed, than he did the Patriarch to

kill his fon.
" This whole tranfaftion recalls to my remem-

brance, that, in my younger years, when I receiv-

ed the Cardinalate, and, as the cuftom is, lay

proftrate
before the altar, I faid to the Pope who

conferred the dignity on me, that I delivered my-
felf as a victim to him ; but I little imagined I

fhould be put to this trial a fecond time; efpe-

cially as the Bifliop of Rochefter had been fubfti-

tuted in my place, as the ram, whofe horns were

intangled in the brambles, was in that of Ifaac,

and died without metaphor.
"

I cannot, however, but hope that the fame

power which, on this occafion, withheld the Pa-

triarch's arm, will, when the feafonable time

comes, exert itfelf alfo in my defence ; nor in mine

alone,
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alone, but in that of Cardinal Moron f and Pri- S E c T*

uli\ for your Holinefs's hand is lifted up-againft
us all.

" You mull allow me, holy Father, to purfue
the allufion by which I have prefumed to repre-
fent my own cafe , and to fay, I now fee not one

meflenger, as in the cafe of Ifaac, but many, who
withhold your hand, armed with depofr.ions, as

with a deftroying weapon, againft me. Philip
and Mary, catholic Princes and defenders of the

faith : feveral perfons of eminent worth interpofe
themfelves in my favour. But in this caufe, nei-

ther I, nor my friends who lie under the fame

accufations, feek the aid, even of fuch protectors,
to approve and defend our innocence ; and we
hold the fame language to your Holinefs which

Mofes did to the Almighty, who promifed him the

guidance of a celeftial fpirit to protect him and

his people againft their enemies, and lead them
into the promifed land, Unlefs you yourfelfgo before

us^ do not bring us out of this -place ; Unlefs your
Holinefs be our advocate againft our (landerers,

and extricate us from thefe difficulties, v/e afk no

foreign affiftance : for if you are not pleafed to do
us this juftice, the adverfe party is too powerful
to bs overcome by any other fuccour.

"
I am already informed by what fteps the ene-

my begins to triumph in this realm, efpecially
with refpect to thofe proceedings which have been

-carried on againft myfelf. For whereas I had ga-

f This excellent perfon was confined, by the Pope's orders,

in the pritbn of the inquifition, on a groundlefs furmife of

keeping a correfpondence with the German Lutherans. H-e

had no
difficulty to clear himfelf, and the Pope let him know,

he might go out of prifon. This he refufed, unlefs he had

juftice done in a public manner, which was the reafon that thi-;

affair was not ended till the following pontificate.

VOL. II. S thered
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own invariable adherence to that faith which I

exhorted them to embrace; as foon as it was ru-

moured that my rectitude in that belief was quef-
tioned, the enemies of that caufe thought they

had, by this means, an opportunity of calling off

the flieep to a greater diftance from the voice of

the fhepherd. Your Holinefs alone can defeat

this purpofe. As to the aflaults which are made

onus, although the juftice of our caufe ought, at

your tribunal, to be an over- match to all (lander,

and fecure the people committed to our care from

danger, we defire to refer the victory to the good-
nefs of the fupreme Being, and, under that, to

yourfelf.
'* The fum therefore, holy Father, of my pe-

tition is, that you, who reprefent on earth the per-
fon of our Lord and Redeemer, would likewife

imitate the manner in which he treats thofe whom
he loves ; and as he, fometimes, Itads them into

the depth ofdtftrefs, that he may take trial of their

fidelity, and, having found them worthy of him-

felf, brings them back to the day ofpeace andfereni-

/y, you would do the fame by us. No extremity
can be greater than that in which we are already

caft, when you fuffer the belief of thofe, who are

intruded with the care of others, to be fufpected.

Whatever, therefore, may have been the caufes

of this proceeding, you cannot fail of acting a part

becoming your high Ration., if, when the affair is

cleared up, and our innocence proved, you bring
us back, as the prophet exprefTes himfelf, to the

regions of light and comfort ; in which you will, at

the fame time, confult the honour of the holy
See and your own, and maintain our reputation,

Green- and that of the facred College. That your Holi-
UK&tO** f ,-, .

to

March nc*s may a" m tf113 Banner, we will not ceaie to

1558.'
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pray to the Almighty, and for your preferv.ation
s ^ T*

and happinefs*."
I have

*
Epift. R. Poll, pars $

ta
, pag. 31.

There is fomething too uncommon in this Pope's character

toot to give the Reader the entertainment, and, if he pleafes,
the inftruftion of it; as nothing can reprefent, in a more

ftriking light, the wafte which a ruling paffion mav make in

the greateft minds, and not only blaft all their good qualities,

but render them deftrudtive. It will, likewife, throw a great

light on what has been faid of this Pontiff's malevolence to the

Englijh CARDINAL, which feems, in great meafure, to have

been founded in this paffion, and in the total opposition of

difpofitions which was caufed by it.

Paul IV. was defcended, as has been faid, from the Caraf-

fa family, in the kingdom of Nafi/es, and was born in 1476.
His education was i'uited to the nobility of his extraflion, and
he not only excelled in facred literature, but ever preierved a

reputation clear from the leaft fulpicion of vice. He was ini-

tiated in ecclefiaftical difcipline under the care of Cardinal Oli-

ver Caraffa, his uncle, a perfon of merit, with whom he paff-
ed fome years of his youth at Rome. On the death of this

nobleman, he went to Spain, where Ferdinand, on account of

his uncommon probity, honoured him with his friendship,
and made him one of the council of ftate. He continued

in the fame poft under Charles V, though not in an equal

degree of honour and confidence ; for Charles, who was a

young man, did not make the fame account of that rigid
virtue which had been fo highly valued by his grandfather;
for this reafon, he immediately obeyed Adrian VI. who invit-

ed him to Rome', but this Pope dying foon after, and Cara/a
being difpleafed at the licentioufnefs of thofe times, he refign-
ed the Archbimopric of Theatea in the kingdom of Naples,
which "Julius II. Adrian "s fucceflbr, on account of his rare me-
rit, had conferred on him, and entered the order of regular
clerks lately founded, who, from the city of which he had been

Biihop, were called Theaiins. He lived feveral years with,

his new afTociates at Venice, in fuch a manner as to rife in the

reputation he had before attained ; for which Paul III. 'in

i 536, called him to Rome, and, againil his will, created him
Cardinal.

In this poft he continued the fame courfe oflife he had hi-

therto held, and, during twenty years, was a pattern of a

blamelefs prelate, and an upright counfellor. His vote was !b

little fubfervient to party, or the private inclinations of the

Popes, that he refitted Paul 111. though he had made him Car-

dinal, with great conttancy ; and being reqaefted by Julius
S 2 III.
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EFCT. I have given the Reader this letter at length, as

a proof ot the LEGATE'S fritnd (hip having been

proof

III. to confent to his brother's adopted fon being honoured

with the purple, he excufed himfelf, by a note, from coming
,to the confiftory where the affair was to be carried, or voting
for it, or having any concern in it. The fame liberty of

fpcech and fentiment appeared on all other occafions : he main-

tained with vigour the authority of the holy See, the dignity
of the pricflhood, and the integrity of the Chriftian religion,

and when incroachments were made on them, he placed him-

felfin the breach. On Julius* death he gave a great fpecimen
of generofity in promoting the election of Marcdins II. though
four and twenty years younger than himfelf; which added

fuch eminence to his former character, that, on this Pope's
death, which happened a few days after, he was chofen to

fucceed him.

But thefe great qualities were vitiated by a fierce ard obfli-

nate temper, a haughty and afpiring difpofition, and a mind

incapable of yielding to oppofition, and greedy, above mea-

fure, of command. " Caeterum his tot virtutibus inerat inge-
nium ferox et pervicax, et elatus animus vaftufque, et adver-

fanti nefciens cedere, prorfufque imperil nimius." Gratiani,

de ca/i vir. illujlr. pag. 316. This gave rife to the perpetual

enmity between him and CharleiV. and his fon Ph.lip, which

was inflamed by the fraud and felfifh views of thofe who had his

confidence, and at length broke out into open war. Be-

fides an inclination to the French faftion at Naples, which the

. Caraffd family had always difcovered, the Pope had contract-

.
ed an averfion to Charles, whilit he was at the court of Spain.
When the French army was cut off at the fiege of Naples, his

family had fuffered every kind of hardfhip from the victorious

Spaniards. The Pope himfelf, when he was Archbifhop of

Theatea, had been excluded, without any fufficient caufe. from
the council of ftate; and afterwards, when Paul III. nomi-

nated him to the See of Naples, he was a long time kept out

of pofTeffion. After the death of this Pontiff, the whole

weight of Spatiijb influence was employed to hinder him of

the Popedom, and the fame pradlifed again at the deceafe of

Juliui. At length, in oppofition to all their efforts, he was
raifed to that fupreme dignity in an extreme old age, being
in his eightieth year, and for that reafon alone lefs formidable

to his adverfaries.

The Spaniards could not but fufpecl a perfon, to whom
they had done fo many ill fervices, and who, before his ele-

vation,
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proof to all trials ; and as it fhews his concern for s E c T.

the public ; and the decent freedom which
Jae

ufed XI -

with

vation, had given fuch figns of his difpofitions towards them,
as were by no means equivocal. He had accufed the Empe-
ror, in public confiftory, of favouring the Lutheran herefy
from political views ; and though, when there was occafion,
he had treated the French with the fame freedom, yet the Spa-
niards highly refented this fpeech ; and when Charles's Am-
baffador complained of the affront offered their mafter, he was
fo far from making an apology, that his anfwer was more ex-

afperating than his firft difcourfe. I have already fpoken of
his defign to drJve the Spaniards out of Naples. When Charles
V. refigned the empire to his brother, he refufed to ratify the

ceffion, as being made without his confent, which thofe who
were fkilled in the pontifical and imperial laws aflerted to have
been neceffary : and when Ferdinand's ambaffadors came to

pay him the accuftomed homage, he obflinately refufed to re-

ceive them, or to confirm his title.

He was no fooner made Pope, but the mutual animofities

he and the court of Madrid had long entertained, began to

declare themfelves. The Spanijh Ambafiador, who had been
often refufed audience, prefenting himfelf abruptly to the

Pope whilft he was at table, he commanded him to depart his

prefence, and, if he did not, the title of Philip's Ambafiador
mould avail him little. Being reduced to the greateft extre-

mities after the battle of St. Quinttn's, and almoft aprifonerin
Rome itfelf , he 'was obliged to make peace :

yet even then,

vanquished as he was, he exerted the fame fpirit he had always
fhewn, and feerned to give, rather than accept the conditions

of agreement ; one of which was, that the Duke ofj4tva,\vho
commanded the Spanijh army, and had plundered the Pope's
territories, and lain fiege to his capital, ihould prefent himfelf

before him in the pollure of a fuppliant, and afk pardon on
his knees.

His mind feemed rather exulcerated with the bad fuccefs of
the war, than foothed with its conclufion. When he was yet
Cardinal, as Luther's errors had not only overfpread Germany^
but threatened Italy, he had prevailed on Paul III. to fet up
the inquiiition at Rome, and himfelf was placed at the head of
it. He exercifed this office with a feverity which raifcd com-

plaint;, to which he paid little regard, and wa> never known
to have fhewn any favour, by whomfoever aflced. A melan-

choly inftance of the abufe to which this tribunal is liable, in-

creafed the public uneafinefs, and averiion to it One of thofe

S 3 ho
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perpetual attention to the caufe of virtue and reli-

who are employed to bring in informations, had endeavoured

to afperfe the greateft and beft men in Rome, and had not

fpared the mod eminent members of the facred College. His

vlllany, indeed, was at laft detected, and ended in his own
deftruftion, (R. Pelt Epift. pars 4", pag. 101.). And now,
iince Paul's Pontificate, the prifons were every day crowded
with unhappy wretches of all forts, and a general hatred of

thepreient adnriniftration, and a fear of Hill greater evil took

up every one's mind.

Bat nothing inflamed the public indignation fo much as the

arrogance and profligatenefs of his brother's fons ; the eldeft

of whom, Charles Caraff'a, when he was Cardinal, on ac-

count of his diforders, he foibid his fight. But being raifed

to the Papacy, the nephew, by an artful hypocrify, had fo

insinuated himfelf into his uncle's good -graces, that he often

faid to his friends, he was thankful to heaven for this fignal
reformation in fo near a relation. In confequence of this good
opinion, he made him his chief minifter and created him Car-

dinal, though he had always lived in the licentioufnefs* of

clsmps, and had not one quality either of a clergyman, a

Chriilian, or a man of probity. He inriched alfo John, the

iecond brother, with the duchy of Paliano and other eftates,

which were confifeated from the Cclcnna family, for having
iidcd with the Spaniards ; and gave /tilbony, his third ne-

phew, the territories which were taken from the Count of Bal-

mo, on a like fubjeft. Thefe three brothers, though difiimi-

lar in their vices, were equally the object of nniverfal hatred ;

and though they difagreed in other refpeds, they obferved an

itaviolable concord in keeping each other's diforders fecret from
their uncle, and sot fuffering any perfon to approach him,
from whom they ran any rifle of being difcovered. Thus,
while he was making laws and curbing public vice, he was a

perfect flranger to what was going forward within his palace
and in his own family, which caufed his own virtues and their

fault? to be equally odious.

When the latter had exceeded all bounds, one, whofe name
has been concealed, had the courage to inform the Pope of

them ; and as the evidence was given fo as to deferve credit,

the Pope heard it with a fuitable indignation ; and it being late

in the evening, he only then gave orders that none of his re-

lations mould be admitted into his p-efence, and that the fa-

cred College fhou!d meet the next day. Here he reproached
the Fathers with not informing him of what fb nearly con-

cerned
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ferred every thing elfe.

XI *

The

cerned the public good and his own reputation ; though hav-

ing been fo wickedly betrayed by his own family, he faid, he

ought to pardon the filence of ftrangers. He then inveighed
with great bitternefs againft the guilty, and deprived Cardinal

Carajfa of the government of Bologna, and all public charges;
and John, the fecond brother, of the military command over

the Papal forces throughout the whole ecclefiaftical ftate ; and

Anthony, the third, of fhe guard of the palace j and com-
manded them and all his other relations, except Cardinal

Alfonfus, fon of Anthony Caraff'a, a young man univerfaHy
efteemed, to leave Rome before night, and afligned to his ne-

phews the places of their baniftiment. The vehemence of his

temper made him threaten with the fevereft treatment thofe

who afiifted them in any manner whatfoever ; adding, they
deferved a much more rigorous chaftifement, which, by a de-

nunciation that was fully verified, he faid, he had referved to

his fucceflbr. He was endowed with great eafe and gravity
in fpeaking, and, when he was angry, his look alone was ter-

rible. The two following inftances are fufficient to mew the

terror he ftruck in his hearers on this occafion, and in all who
were informed on what had pafled. A neice of the Pope
came to Rome that very day, having heard nothing of the dif-

grace of her family, and being excluded the palace, nor re-

ceived by the nobility, could not get admittance into any of
the public inns, but was obliged to take up with the wretched

entertainment of a lodging in the fuburbs. And Cardinal Ca~

raffa, who was grievoufly fick at Marino, the place of his ba-

nimment, having fent to Rtme for the help of phyficians, none
durft attend him, or even mention his cafe to the Pope. Af-
ter this fignal acl of juftice, he took off the taxes and other

burdens which, without his knowledge, the brothers had lain

on the people, and deprived all who had been promoted by
them of their polls. He furvived thefe reformations only five

months, and being near his end, he prepared himfelf for it

with great attention, and received all the facred rites with a

fingular fenfe of religion : after which, the Cardinals being
admitted to give him the laft marks of their duty, he exhorted

them, as they flood round his bed, to choofe a perfon to fuc-

ceed him whom they judged worthy that fupreme poft, and
who was beft qualified to recall the decayed difcipline of Chrif-

tianity to its primitive vigour. The feverity to which he had

long inured his mind, did not leave him in his lateft mo-
S 4 meats i
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SECT. The end propofed by the foregoing letter was

of too much importance not to delerve that every
fhould be made ufe of, by which it

merits ; and having collected all his
(Irength

to make a pane-

Iij
th

Seff.rryric on the inquifuion, which he judged neceffary in thofe

J S59' (jircumftances, he expired.
His death was no fooner conjectured rather than known,

but the joy it caufed was fo univerfal, that the people of Rome
left off all bufinefs and met in the Capitol. Here, their ha-

tred being now no longer under any reftraint, they immedi-

ately came to a resolution, that all ftatucs and monuments of

the late Pope and his family ihould be effaced : and being now
in the firit trarfports with which the novelty of freedom, and

rage and revenge, intoxicate the multitude, they made an on-

iet on that ftatue which themfelves had creeled at the begin-

ning of the Pontificate, at their own expence, and having

pulled it from the pedeftal, and broken it to pieces, they
rolled the head about the ftreets, and dragged it through the

kennels, with every kind of infult and mockery, till fome

perfons more ccnfjderate than the reft, being (hocked with the

indignity of fuch a fight, threw it into the "Tiber, The next

object of their tury were the prifon?, which they broke open
and releafed the criminals ; and coming to that of the inquifi-

tion, where forne heretics, or perfons accufed of being fo,

were detained, they fet them at liberty. But in this latter

proceeding, a regularity was obferved, which is feldom the

attendant of popular tumults; for the people, to (liew they
adled not on any diiregard to religion, but from hatred to the

late Pontiff, exaded of every one they fet fiee an oath to ad-

here, for the future, to the Church of Rome, and fubmit to

her authority. ~I fhall finifli what I had to fay on this fubjeft

by an inflate of the dread which the bare idea of Paul IV.

had left on the minds of his lubjefts Ir, the height of thefe

Bacchanalian riots a rumour was fpreac. that tHc Pope was

yet alive, and in 2 fat'r way of recovery. On this, everything
was immediately quieted, and the only concern of each one
was to fcreen and 'ave himfelf.

It the Reader c'efires to be informed in a greater detail of

this Pope's character, and the fate of his three nephews, he

may find it in Gratiani, Bifhop of Amelia, a cotemporary
writer, in his treatife ce cafibus tlhijlrium virorutn, under the

t:t!c, de Carclo Caraffa Carefinale, ct Joanne Paliani Duce,fra-
tribus, related with a freedom and eloquence equal to any part
of the Gretk or Reman Hiftory. Felicia, Caftaldi and others,

have a!tb wrote this Pope's life.
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might be gained. The LEGATE, therefore, wrote SECT.
at the fame time, and on the fame fubject, to the XL

Cardinal of frani, who, by the letter, feems to

have had a great fhare in the Pope's confidence
-,

and having Jain before him the difficulties under

which the public caufe and his own reputation la-

boured, defines his intereft in order to remove
them. "

I have written, fays he, to the Pope
on a fubjefb, of which your Lordfhip may in-

form yourfelf by the copy of the letter I fend you;
but becaufe I have always known you very zea-

lous for his Holinefs's honour, and very equitable
to myfelf, it is proper I ihould give you a more
direct information of it. The cafe, indeed, feems

to require a mediator of this character, to bring
it to fuch an iflfue as the public utility Hands in

need of ; though, to be plain, nothing lefs than

the hand of God can caufe the fcandals to ceafe,

which are already caufed in part, and others with,

which the nation is Hill threatened. I have in-

formed his Holinefs, that I am by no means at a

lofs to clear myfelf, could this juftification fup-

prefs the offence which the Englifo church has

taken at the late proceedings : this, which I have

more at heart than any other confideration, caufes

my folicitude , for having in great meafure pre-
vailed on my country to embrace the doctrine

they had forfaken, by my own conflancy in it,

what muft they think, if they continue to hear

that I am fufpected on this head by the chief Bi-

Ihop himfelf ? For though his Holinefs, for any

thing I know to the contrary, has not yet openly
declared himfelf, yet, while he acts m this man-

ner, and fuffers legal procedures to be carried on,
which eafily perfuade others that thefe are his fen-

timents, you cannot but fee, my Lord, how fatal

a ftumhling-block this muft be, and in whofe

power it is to remove it. But of this I fhall fay

no
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5 c T - no more, but wait his Holinefs's decifion. In
\ T

the mean time, as there are not wanting many
perfons of integrity, who blame me much for be-

ing filent, when the welfare of my country is at

Hake, I defend myfelf by the example of that

holy man Eafil^ whofe piety and learning have

defervedly gained him the furname of Great, and

in whofe works your Lordfhip is remarkably con-

verfant. When envious and ill-defigning per-
fons had fpread (landers concerning his ortho-

doxy, and his friends were earneft with him to

write fomething in his own defence, he made this

reply, that if his pad conduct did not fatisfy his

brethren of the rectitude of his fentiments, he had

nothing further to alledge : for how can I expect,

fays he, that a fhort treatife will prevail on thofe,

whom the evidence of fo much experience has not

perfuaded ? "Whether I have a right to make ufe

tif the fame form of fpeech, you, my Lord, who
are acquainted with a great part of my life, may
determine.

I have hitherto, by my own choice, imitated

the forbearance of this holy man ; but whether I

am to imitate him in writing and defending my-
felf, depends on his Holinefs : for the fame great

Doctor, when he had been filent for a time, and

at lail thought himfelf obliged to fhut the mouth
of (lander, writes in this manner :

" As yet, I

have held my peace , but (hall I always do fo,

and give occafion to have my filence brought an

evidence againft me ? Nor can I think any other

behaviour will become me, efpecially as the in-

ferences drawn from my not fpeaking in fuch a

caufe will be more to my difadvantage than any

thing my sccufers can object to me.*' But whe-

ther I am to purfue this method or not, depends,
as I have faid, wholly on the Pope, who, by his

authority,
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authority, may filence flander, and, to the great
SECT

comfort of all good men, put an end to fcandals.
" If I Hand in particular need of comfort, and

expect it from his Holinefs, no lefs than St. Au-

Jlin, the apoftle of England, from St. Gregory \

I am confcious to myfelf of a like diligence and

good will in procuring the emolument of the

Chriflian caufe in this kingdom, which St. Auflin
exerted ; and I exert it in more difficult circum-

ftances, as I every day experience that it is a work
lefs laborious to inform untaught minds, than to

unteach thofe who have imbibed erroneous doc-

trines. But enough on this fubjeft .: all that re-

mains is, that we join in our common petitions to

the Almighty, that he would be pleafed to

all things for the advantage of his Church,

reputation of the holy See, and the honour

Sacred College, of which I am a member."
This is the lad mention we find of this affair.

Whether the Pope's anger was appeafed at fo rea-

fonable a remonftrance, and innocence pleaded
with fo much temper ; or whether the Queen's

authority, the circumftances of the TLnglijh nation,
and the fhort time the LEGATE furvived, hin-

dered any further profecution, is uncertain. The
CARDINAL continued to exercife his Legantine

jurifdiction, and one of his hiftorians fays, the

the Pope put off the final decifion of the caufe ;

another, that he difTembled his refentment *. Buc
whatever were the Pontiff's views, the LEGATE'S
Chriftian fimplicity and moderation, at fuch a

crifis, have few examples. The eftablifhment of

*
Pontifex Reginas Hteris precibufque et POLI fatisfaflione

acceptis, non quidem eum abfolvit, fed Britannicarum rerum,
ac Mart* gratia, caufc cognitionem diftulit. Grafiani,

pag. 227.
Iracundiam multo ante conceptam diffimulavit, Poli Vita,

fol. 36. a tergp.
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SECT, the Catholic Religion and his own reputation in

XI. fo nice a point, were not able to make him fvverve

'**v"w in any fingle inftance from the deference he owed
to a fuperior power, though it purfued his inno-

cence, dignity, and merit, with repeated ads of

enmity. He wrote a treatife in his own juftifka-
tion ; but looking over the performance, fays the

writer of his life, and perceiving it would be un- t

favourable to the Pope's reputation, he threw it

into the fire, and repeated thofe words of Deute-

ronomy y Non revelabis verenda patris tui.

It may feem fomething extraordinary that a per-
fon of the Rifhop ofr Amelias difcernment mould

pafs the following judgment on the facts I have
related ,

" that the CARDINAL'S impeachment,
and the repeal of the Legantine jurifdiction, tho*

it leflened nothing of his power and authority in
'

England, yet it feems to have impaired fomething
of his dignity and fame, and to have caft a cer-

tain (hade round that glory he had before attain-'

ed *." But, fure, whoever confiders the Snjuf-
tice of his fufFerings, and his behaviour under

them, mud confefs they let his character in a more
illuftrious light than the moft uninterrupted feli-

city could have done, and gave him an opportu-

nity of exerting the rareft and moft difficult vir-

tues, thofe which are tried by adverfity.
31 ft Sept. The Emperor Charles V. died about the time I

*55 8 ' am fpeaking of, and the various connexions he

had with CARDINAL POLE, ever fince he. was en-

gaged in public life, which we have feen through
this work, require that fomething mould be faid

of him in this place. He had already left a world,

*
Cffiterum, hjec et nominis delatio, et ablatas Legationis

nota. ut potentiam,PoLO nihil imminuit, ita dignitatem fa-

mamque apud fuos non nihil labefaftafie, et magnitudini et

gloriae ejas nefcio quid nubis obduxiire vifa eft. Gratiaai, de

cafibus vircrum illuftrium, pag. 227.

which
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which he had never fuffered to be at reft, nor en- S.E.C T.

joyed tranquillity in it, till he refigned his itates

to a fon ftill more defigning, though lefs active

than himfelf. He was matter of thofe qualities,

on which the vanity of mankind has been pleafed
to raife greatnefs of character in Sovereigns ; and

may juftly be placed amongft thofe, of whom one,

who was qualified to make fuch an eftimate, fays,

the eyes of a fool are in the extremities cf the earth *
: Prov. xvii.

for he informed the dates of Burgundy aflcmbled 2 4-

at the ceremony of his abdication, that fince the

ieventeenth year of his age, he had made nine ex-

peditions into Germany ; fix into Spain ; feven into

Italy ; four into France-, ten into the Netherlands^

two into England \ as many into Africa ; and hacl

crofied the fea eleven times -f. After which reft-

lefs agitation, in which he equally verified in Kis

own perfon a comparifon of another author, as

little favourable to the fenfelefs projects of ambi-

tion as him I have quoted, that a fool's heart /VEccIef.

like the wheel of a wain, which is always in motion jxxxiii, 5.

he rimmed his days in a monaftery fituated in the

delightful plains of EJlramadura.
A writer of great repute fuppofes he was guided

in this extraordinary ftep by the example of feve-

ral great perfonages of royal rank, at the head of

whom he places Dicckfian,
" the beft of Princes,

fays he, if we fet afide the wrongs which the pre-

judices of Paganifm caufed him to do the Chrif-

tians. This Prince having governed the empire

twenty years with the moft confummate virtue

and prudence, refigned it, and led a private life

at Spalatro in Dalmatia ; in which retreat the cul-

ture of his gardens was his chief fatisfaclion ."

Ths
* Oculi ftuhi in finibus terra?. Edit. Vulg.
t Strada, de bello bclgico, Decadis im?e, 'lib. i. pig. 7.

t Nee deerant exempla atque imprimis DioJstiani,

looge optimi Imperatoris, fi ea excipia?, qnx ille Gentilium

errore
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6 E c t. The Reader may perceive the Author dwells

with a particular complacence on the fubject of

this Emperor ; for though he mentions other

Princes, who had likewife retired from the admi-

mftration of public affairs, he only gives the

Reader a lift of their names, except of on$ French

King -,
and is fo wild as to fuppofe that Charles V.

in his retreat, was chiefly influenced by the ex-

ample of Dioclefian. I don't choofe to affign the

caufe of a turn of mind, which makes men, in

all other refpefts capable of forming the moft
correct judgment of perfons and actions, then

only fall into perverfenefs and folly, when it de-

preciates the Chriftian caufe, and fets off to ad-

vantage her moft declared enemies. Of this,

Thuanus has here given a memorable inftance : for

this beft of Emperors is reprefented both by Chrif-

tian and Pagan writers, fome of whom were his

cotemporaries, as having exhaufted the Roman

provinces by taxes, and being given to a deftruc-

tive extravagance in building, and extreme va-

nity in his drefs ; of rapacioufnefs and the moft

fordid avarice ; of cruelty and an impious arro-

gance, which went fo far as to caufe himfelf to

be treated as a God : not to fay any thing of the

wrongs he did to the whole body of the Chrif-

tians, and the numbers he put to death, and fome,

by the moft exquifite torments.

Thefe authors accufe him alfo of having mul-

tiplied the provinces of the empire, not by the

conqueft of new, but by a divifion of the an-

cient i and by this means to have burdened the

crrore dcceptas, in Chriftianos peccavit : qui poft adminiftra-

tum virtute fumma ac prudentia totos xx annos imperium, eo

fe abdicavit, anno Ghrifli 308, et Salonef in Dalmatia vitam

hortorum cultura. deleftans, privatus tranfegit His et aliis

exemplis confirmatus Ca/ar, &c. Tbuanus, lib. 16. pag.

506. D.

ftate
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ftate with an incredible addition of civil and mi- SECT.

litary employments, and to have weakened the

ftrength of Rome by reducing the militia, and

expofed the empire to danger *.

A very fine genius and judge of human nature

feems to have looked on this retreat of Charles V.

as the effect of a reftlefs temper, rather than the

refult of a mind weaned from the world, and fixed

on the love and attainment of a better ; and in-

troduces him as much taken up, in the folitude

of St. Jufti with his fon's projects, as he had for-

merly been with his own }-. Another writer,

who is very partial to him, and to the Houfe of

Av%ria, defer ibes his amufements in his retirement

as fitter to divert a fchool-boy, than to dignify
the retreat of a great Prince. It is true, he fays,

he left them off in great meafure before he died J,
and the general tenour of the laft part of his life

deferves our praife, and perhaps our admira-

tion.

The death of the Queen of England happened
foon after that of the Emperor. She was fallen

into a declining ftate of health, which proceeded
from uneafmefs of mind, no lefs than a bad habic

of body. Her phyficians had miftaken a dropfy
for the fymptoms of pregnancy, and brought on
the diforder inftead of removing it. The victory
we had gained at St. Qui'ntin's did not hinder the

French, a few months after, from taking Calais*

the fcanty remains of all our poffeflions on the

continent. She was fo fenfible of this lofs as to

fay, was her body to be opened after her death,
that town would be found engraved on her heart.

The death of the Emperor, who was her neareft

*
Laft. de mort. Perf. Euftb. Chron. Aurel. Vic. Eulro.

Spart. Theop. la Marca.

f Pension, Dialogues des Morts, torn. 2. dial. xi.

% Strata de bello Belg. dec. i
018

, lib i.

relation
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SECT, relation by the mother's fide, and who had been

her friend in her day of diftrefs, though it made
no change in the affairs of Europe^ wrought on
her ; as every preflure is a cafting weight when
the fcale is turned. Another fubject of a more
delicate nature, the abfence of her hufband, is

faid to have wafted her fpirits and brought on a

flow fever, of which fhe died on the lyth of No-

i-embcr, 1558, in the forty-third year of her age.
As moil of our modern hiftorians have either

not allowed or mifreprefented the laudable quali-
ties of this Princefs , or pafied them over in (i-

lence, and dwelt at large on the failings of her

government, it is no more than common equity
to fay, on this fubjecb, what cannot be queftioned
with truth, or be concealed without malignity.
I mail not repeat the feveral particulars I have

had occafion to relate in other parts of this wcrk,
and which the Reader has feen in their refpective

places. And becaufe the candour of Proteftant

hiftorians has fully juftified the much injured cha-

racter of this Princefs, I mail content myfelf with

copying it from thefe originals, and almoft in

their own words

Her private life was always ftric~t and unble-

mifhed, and the duties of religion were the great
concern to which (he referred every thing elfe; and

a future life, in her cftimate, overbalancing the

prefent, fhe fet confcience above a crown ; and

when the former was at (lake, ufed no equivoca-

tion, but was what (he appeared to be, without

difguifing her belief or practice, either through
fear or flattery. On the fame Chriftian principle,

Ihe allowed herfelf few of thofe diverfions. which

abound in the palaces of the great, was regular in

her devotions, and endeavoured to expiate and

atone for the facrileges of the two hft reigns.

The licence alfo of the court in the fucceeding

reign
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reign was a memorable contraft of the regularity
SECT.

of hers ;
" and though that court has been gene-

XI -

rally fuppofed eminent above all others for ftrict-

nefs of manners, and a juft regard for religion and

piety/' it is reprefented, by a voucher above any

exception, as a fcene of all enormities , and where

wickednefs reigned in the highefl degree *. Next to

this pious and religious demeanour of the Queen,
to her Maker, her compaflion for the poor, and

liberality and munificence to the decayed nobility
and churchmen, were moft remarkable : of which
thefe are a few inftances, among many others :

fhe reftored the Duke of Somerfefs fon to blood ;

gave back the e Mates feized by her father and

brother, remitted the fubfidies pafled in the laft

reign, and erecled anew the Bifhopric of Durham.
How far Ihe was from a fanguinary difpofition,

appears from the a! moft univerfal pardon granted
to thofe who were engaged in that dangerous and

capital rebellion, in the beginning of her reign ;

in her refraining the pr<emunire act, which her fa-

ther had extended both as to perfons and cafes j

and repealing all offences which had been made

felony fmce the firft year of Henry VIII. Befides

thefe falutary laws, me made others for the en-

couragement of hufbandry and the woollen ma-

nufactory , and would have been, as one of the

writers I have mentioned exprefies himfelf, wor-

* This perfon is Nicholas Fount, fecretary to Francis Ir'al-

Jingbam, and one of the confpicuous characters of that and the

following reign. In his letter to Anthony Bacon, he teftifies

an extreme di.fpleafure at the disorders, of Queen Elizabeth's

court, of which, he fays, he was constrained 10 be a vvitnefs ;

and where there was fuch a progreffive depravity in whatever

concerned morals and religion, that, for the tranquillity of his

mind, he preferred a private flation to a poft and expectations
which could not be held but on fuch hard terms to his con-

fcience. Memoirs of the reign of ^ Eliz. by T. Birch, D. D.
vol. i. pages z6. and 39.

VOL. II. T thy
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SECT, thy of our bigheft commendations, had as few

acls of cruelty been done under her reign as were

done by her *."

The Queen's death preceded that of CARDINAL
POLE'S but by a very (hort interval. He was
taken with a quartan ague, which every day im-

paired his ftrength and reminded him of the end,

to which he was haftening. He regulated what
he would have done in cafe of death, with the

fame prudence and tranquillity, which had ap-

peared in his other aftions, and made a will, ia

which, befides other inftances cf his piety and re-

ligion, he declares his attachment and filial obe-

dience to the Church of Rome, and to the fu-

preme Bifhop of it. He takes notice, that he

had ever refpected the then Pope, Paul IV. as a

father, before he was raifed to the Pontificate ;

and fince had always promoted his honour ; and

in all the embaffies which he had performed for

the Apoftolic See, and his other employments, he

was not confcious to himfelf of having had any

thing in view, but the dignity and advantage of

Collier, Ecclef. Hift. vol. z. b. 6. pag. 406. CamJettt

Introduction to the Annals of Queen Elizabeth. Ecbard,

pag. 327. Sir R. Baker, under the title of the Queer!s perfon-

age and conditions. Fuller, Church Hift. book 8. page 42.

Notwithftanding what I have here related from writers of

the Church of England, Dr. Burnet affirms (Hift. Ref. part 3.

pag. 268.)
" that it does not appeSr that there was any one

great or good defign ever fet on foot for the wealth or glory
of the nation, during this Princefs's reign." But this writer

could beftow praife and obloquy juft as it fuited his purpofe;
and, through the chaos of his Hiftory of the Reformation,
the Reader may apply to him what Virgil fays of Dido ex-

piring in the agonies of fuicide,

Oculis errantibus, alto

Quasfivit ccelo lucem, ingemuitque reperta.

Thrice op'd her heavy eyes, and fought the light,

fiat, having found it, ficken'd at the fight.

the
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the Chriftian caufe : that he now, with all reve- s = c T.

rence, afked his Holinefs's blefiing, and wifhed w If
him peace and fafety and every comfort. He
mentions, with a peculiar fignificarion of good-
will, Henry Pening, whom he ftiles his Chamber-

lain and Receiver-General, and fays he was per-

fectly well acquainted with all his concerns, and

would be of great ufe to his executor. He names

likewife the following perfons, Nicholas Heath,

Archbilhop of Tork and Chancellor of England*

Thomas, Bifhop of Ely , and his beloved kinfman,
Edward Hajlings, Chamberlain to her Majeity ;

Mr. Boxaly her Majefty's Secretary -,
Mr. Edward

Walgrave, Chancellor of the duchy of Lane-after ;

Mr. Cordel* Matter of the Rolls ; and Mr. Henry
Cole, his Vicar-General ; and defires them to affift

the Lord Priuli in the executorfhip, and bequeaths

fifty pounds to each. He appoints this noble-

man his fole heir and executor, defining him to

pay a few legacies, and to give to each of his

houfhold, who had followed him out of foreign
countries, what he judged their merit and fer-

vices intitled them to *.

This generous friend informed the CARDINAL,
he would very willingly take on himfelf the exe-

cutorfhip, and diftribute his effects as he mould
be pleafed to direct ; but would take no part of

the inheritance : and on the CARDINAL'S
infilling

on his acceptance of fomething that might be a

memorial of the lading friendfhip they had borne

each other, Priuli replied, that from the begin-

ning of their acquaintance he had other advan-

tages in view, and had already reaped them from
his example and fociety : and all he accepted of
fo confiderable an inheritance was two prayer-

* Teftamentum CARD. POLI ex Cod. MS. Bibliothecx

T 2 books.
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S c T. books, which the frequent ufe his friend had

made of them, had rendered valuable.

The honour due to a friendship, of which per-

haps there is no other inftance, and which equally
redounds to the credit of both, well deferves, that,

befides what has been occafionally faid in different

parts of this work, I fhould here give the Reader

a further account of a perfon who was joined to

our illuftrious countryman by the ftricteft inti-

macy and benevolence.

LEWIS PRIULI was a Venetian nobleman ; and

having, as has been related, contracted a famili-

arity with young POLE when they were both ftu-

dents at the univerfity of Padua^ was fo charmed

with his uncommon merit, that, from that time,

he never after left him. The rank which his fa-

mily held in the republic, and his perfonal ac-

complimments, intided him to the higheft expec-
tations both in his own country and at Rome ; all

which he undervalued, that he might be the con-

ftant attendant on a foreigner in his embaflks,

voyages and labours, and partake in all the good
which his friend either defigned or performed ;

and being a perfon of fingular addrefs, was every
where very ufeful to him. The Senate of Venice

having named him among the four, out of whom
Julius III. was to choofe a fucceflbr to the Bifhop
of Brefcia, the Pope nominated Priuli^ with the

greateft commendation of his virtue and abilities.

But it was with extreme difficulty that his friends

and relations prevailed on him to accept of this

reverfionary grant, left the incumbent's death,

who was very old, mould oblige him to feparate
himfelf from the LEGATE *. Tbuanus reports,
that he refufed the purple for the fame reafon.

He furvived his illuftrious friend only twenty

Poli Vita, pag. 37.

months,
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months, which he employed in collecting his ef- S EC T-

fects, which were difperfed in various places, and .L.
difpofing of them with a fidelity equal to the con-

fidence repofed in him.

The CARDINAL having made his will in this

manner, and his difeafe ftill increafing, he wrote

to the Queen fome time before his death the fol-

lowing letter f :
"

I defire your Grace mould be

informed, that though the length and vehemence
of my diftemper be fuch as might juftify my caft-

ing alide all cares of this world, and transferring

my thoughts on that, into which I am now going
to enter, yet I think it a duty to leave all perfons
fatisfied with my behaviour, and, above all others,

your Grace, whom it has pleafed Almighty God
to place in fo exalted a flation. For which reafon

I fend you the Dean of Worcefter, my chaplain,
whofe fidelity I have long approved, and intreat

your Grace to give credit to whatever he mail fay
on my behalf. I make no doubt but you will

be fatisfied with it, and 1 beg of Almighty God
to profper you to his honour, your own comfort,
and the welfare of this realm." 4

th ^a.

When he had dictated this letter, he wholly
155 '

called off his thoughts from all earthly concerns,
and fixed them on that bleffed region which was
now opening to his view. He caufed the holy

Scriptures and other books of piety to be read fre-

quently to him, and profefled he found a fenfible

refrefhment from the meditation of thefe divine

leflbns
-,
and received the holy Eucharift with fin-

gular fentirr\ents of devotion. Though the fever

had reduced him to great weaknefs, he would

every day affift at the holy facrifice, which was
offered up in his apartment, and at the elevation

f Publifhed by T. Hearne, Ox/. 1716, pag. 157, from the

MS. Col. of T. Smith.

T of
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^'_ m
in that humble pofture his own and the common
Saviour of mankind.

He had frequent intelligence dti/ing his illnefs

of the Queen's declining (late, and befides the let-

ter I have cited, frequent mefiages palled between

them ; and as her death could not long be con-

cealed from him, he received the news of it with

great (leadinefs, and began to difcourfe with a

Itrength of voice and pretence of mind which fur-

prifed all who were prefent, on the wonderful pro-
vidence of God in his dealings towards them
both : he doubted not, he faid, but that the fame

divine fuperintendence which had hitherto watch-

ed over them, and made their lives have a great
fefemblance to each other, would likewife be

pieafed to put an end to them within the fame

day ; and that a confidence in the fame mercy
made him truft an all-good and all-powerful Be-

ing would not intirely forfake his country , and

that he acquiefced, as he had always done, in his

difpenfations.
The day before he' died, of his own accord and

without being reminded by any one, he defired to

receive the facrament of the laft anointing, by
which we are ftrengthened to withftand the laft

aflault of our fpiritual enemies, to bear up againft
the weaknefs of nature, and die the death of the

righteous. And the Bifhop of St. Afapb^ who

performed thefe rites, related to the author of his

life, that, drawing towards his end, he afked with

his ufual fedateneis, if the ritual, which contains

the recommendation of the departing fou], was
at hand ; and being anfwered it was, and the book
fhewn him, it is now, fays he, time to make ufe

of it; and retaining his ufual tranquillity to the

laft breath, he continued to fpeak and act in thefe

moments as in all the paft, and paid the great debt

of
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of nature in fuch a manner that his countenance SECT.

and the compofure of his whole perfon had rather *"*

the appearance of a gentle fleep than of death.

He died on the morning of the i8th of November*

1558, two and twenty hours after the Queen,

having lived fifty-eight years and fix months *.

His body was put into a leaden coffin and placed
in a chamber of Lambeth palace, where he died,

which was hung with black during forty days.
An altar was placed in the apartment, and feve-

ral mafles faid every day for the repofe of his foul.

After which his corps was conveyed to Canterbury
with great funeral pomp, and met by all orders

of the citizens and the whole body of the clergy ;

and at his obfequies a difcourfe in praife of the

deceafed was made in Latin and Englijh. He was

buried, as he had defired, in St. Thomas's chapel,
with this fhort epitaph, Depofttum Cardinalis Poli,

the remains of CARDINAL POLE.

I have frequently had occafion to mention Car-
dinal James Sadokt^ Bilhop of Carpentras, and his

connexions with CARDINAL POLE, and I mall con-

clude the hiftory of the life of the Jatter, with a

letter from Paid Sadolet to the Lord PriuH> in

which he exprefles his own fentiments and thofe of
the public on the CARDINAL'S death. It was
written fix months after this incident, and is dated

from CarpentraSy in which Bithopric he had fuc-

ceeded his uncle, who had been dead, as we have
feen elfewhere, feveral years.

"
I have received your Lordlhip's letter, and

with it the pledge of a friendfhip I fet above all

value, the remembrance which that incomparable
man defired, on his death-bed, I fhould be afiured

of. This has renewed all the forrows with which
I heard the firft rumours of his death, and the

* Vita Pali, fol. 38. & feq.

T 4 bare
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SECT, bare mention of it fo oppreffes me, that your Lord-

**
(hip muft excufe the diforder and confufion in

which I now write. We were informed laft win-

ter of this lofs of the beft of men, from uncertain

and different accounts, which were too foon con-

firmed with the circumftance of his dying on the

fame day with the Queen, and in fuch honour

j^nd tranquillity that Providence feems to have de-

clared itfelf in his favour, by taking him out of

this life before the changes which have fince hap-

pened. We have heard of his fufferings, and of

the manner in which he overcame the injuries the

world did him ; and of the invincible conftancy,

piety, and charity, with which he fupported the

weaknefies of others : but thefe relations were very

imperfect, on account of the diftance of the places
from whence they came, and becauie our friends

at Rome, in the confufion of the late war, have

been very fparing of their intelligence, though
we often wrote to them, and prefled them on this

head. On the whole, it appears with the greateft

evidence, that he has confuted all thofe who would

have depreffed and flandered a character which
was out of the reach of reproach, and has done it

with fuch moderation as muft change the hearts

of his adverfaries, if they are capable of relenting,
and be to us the moft falutary of all leflbns. This

is particularly remarkable in the declaration of

faith, which he makes in his laft will, which is

no more than a confirmation of what he ever be-

lieved and profefTed.
" But what (hall I fay, my Lord, of the opi-

nion he had of your merit, and the diftinction

with which he fignified it ? I don't know which

of the two is to be accounted more fortunate,

your Lordfhip in fuch a teftimony of your virtue

and integrity, or the LEGATE in fuch a friend

who deferred it. I have often read his will in

numerous
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numerous companies of perfons of quality, in or- SECT.

der to fpread his reputation as wide as depends on ~~

me, and I have never been able to do it with dry

eyes. I could fay much more to the fame pur-

pofe, but the revolutions which have happened
in Italy, in the country where he died, and elfe-

where, are not fuited to fuch a fubjecl:.
I have

nothing more to wifh, than that when your Lord-

fhip has complied with the truft placed in you,
we may meet and talk over thefe tranfa&ions

without reftraint, and mare in each other's for-

rows and comforts. In the mean time I mail ever

cherifti the memory of CARDINAL POLE, and

pray to the Almighty, not fo much for the repofe
of a foul, which I make no doubt of being already
admitted into the joys of heaven ; as that I may
deferve the honourable mention by which he

thought fit, both during life, and in his laft mo-
ments, to rank me amongft his moft valuable

friends*." 4
th

'559-
* Ex Col. Epift. Ital. Ber. Pirn, 1. 3.

S E C Tj
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Character ^CARDINAL POLE.

8 c T.
JHT&X^HE life of CARDINAL POLE was a lef-

XII< $( T & fon of fuch univerfal inftruction, that a

review of it will be no lefs for the ad-*

vantage of the Reader than for the ho-

nour of him, who is the fubjedt of the work. I

fhall therefore draw, as it were, to one point, and

reprefent in an uninterrupted view thofe particular
virtues which diftinguilhed the feveral parts of it,

and which could not be related in the courfe of

this hitlory without too frequently interrupting
the fabs of which it is made up.

It may be proper to fay fomeihing of his figure
and habit of body, before we fpeak or the quali-
ties of his mind *. He was of a middle ftacure,

and of a healthy rather than robuft conftitution ;

though he was fometimes fubject to a defluxion,

which fell on his arm and caufed an inflammation

jn his right eye. His complexion was fair, mixed
with an agreeable vermilion, and his beard and

hair, in his youth, of a light colour ; his coun-

tenance was open and ferene, enlivened with a

chearful and pleafant eye, the index of his mind,
which was unfufpecling, honeft and benevolent.

He was very abftemious in his diet, and though
he made two meals a day, he fupped very fpar-

ingly. The command over his appetite was fuch,

that no variety of meats and fauces could prevail
on him to ufe any food but what he found by ex-

perience to agree with him ; and thofe who eyed

Sec the Appendix, Number IV.

him
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him narrowly, remarked that he eat lefs of dimes SECT.
vrr

which were relifhing and agreeable to his palate,
than of others. His table was ferved with a plenty
and elegance which became his royal extraction,

and the high ftations to which he gradually rofe ;

and was open to the great number of noble and

illuftrious guetts, who every where reibrted to him ;

and his oeconomy had no other rule, than that his

expences mould not exceed his revenue. He flept

but little, and generally rofe before day-light, and

required fo little attendance about his perfon, that

he often rofe from bed, and dreft himfelf, with-

out any one's help.
He was of a thoughtful caft of mind, and fuch

as inclined him more to ftudy and contemplation
than to the employments of public life, and he

converfed but little even with the perfons of his

houlhold ; yet in company, and at table particu-

larly, he fuited himfelf to the various tempers and

callings of his guefts, and made ufe of the great

infight he had in all branches of literature, and all

forts of bufinefs, to make himfelf ufeful and agree-
able to every one. This condefcenfion was ac-

companied with fuch dignity as made him equally

refpected and beloved, and no one prefumed to

fay or do any thing unbecoming, when he was

prefent. Pope Julius III. was a remarkable in-

ftance of the ftrength of this impreflion, and ufed

to fay, that the bare prefence of the Cardinals

Marcellus and POLE was fufficient to caufe him to

behave and act as became his fupreme ftation.

His converfation was fprightly and enlivened

by frequent metaphors and allufions, which were

always appofite to the fubject from which they
rofe; and feemed to prefent themfelves of their

own accord ; and they frequently occur in his

writings. Several acute and facetious fayings
were marked in his difcourfe, and, amongft

others,
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YTT

with which he turned every thing to moral im-

provement; and though I am fenfible of the dif-

advantage fuch relations lie under, and how much

they lofe of the life and agreeablenefs they receive

from the fpeaker, I cannot but repeat them. I

remember, fays the author of his life, that men-
tion being made of a certain prelate, who refided

at Rome, and neglected his diocefe, and yet fpoke

very freely of others for doing fo, he turned the

difcourfe by a pleafantry, and faid, the Bifhop did

like thofe who eat garlic, not to be offended with

its fmell in others who did the fame. Being told

of a young man of parts and learning, who was

too forward in giving his judgment ; Learning,

fays he, in youth, has the fame effect as new wine

in the vat, which at firft ferments, but being
drawn off, and having collected its ftrength, it at

length fettles. An aitrologer telling him, he had

gathered his high deftiny from the conftellation

under which he was born , he anfwered, it might

very well be, but the ftar-gazer ought to have re-

membered the fecond birth, which is obtained by

baptifm, and annuls the prognoftics of the firft.

A perfon faying, that the fludy of facred litera-

ture mould fo take us up, as to leave no leifure

for other ftudies; and another replying, that

other fciences mould be called in as handmaids,
the Cardinal replied, I fuppofe, Sir, you have

read, thztsfgar was caft out, becaufe me was fuch.

He had frequently advifed aBilhop to leave Rome,
and return to the care of his diocefe ; and on the

Prelate's faying, he was fetting out in order to

ftay there a month , he anfwered, I have at lead

this fatisfaction, that your punimment will be fo

much the lighter, vapulabis minus. Being defired

to read a letter written to a nobleman, on the

death of a perfon who was very dear to him,
which
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which had great oftentation of eloquence, and was SECT.'

in a very affected (tile, he faid, he had never

feen a letter of greater confolation, fmce whoever
*

read it could not refrain from laughter. Having
heard a celebrated preacher,

who had a high opi-
nion of himfelf, and being afked what he thought
of him ; very well, fays he, but I would have

him firft preach to himfelf. A perfon of quality
of Rome^ who was making great improvements at

his villa, faying to him, I hope your Lordfhip
will fee this place, thirty years hence, in its full

beauty, the CARDINAL replied, I don't know,
Sir, by what I have deferved fo ill of you, that

you fhould wifh my banimment from my true

country mould be prolonged to fo diftant a term ;

and therefore cannot accept your invitation. Hav-

ing waited two days when he was in Flanders, for

an audience of the Emperor-, on the third, the

Bimop of Arras came to fignify to him, that the

Emperor fent for him, and excufed the delay,
which had been caufed by his Majefty's indifpofi-

tion-, truly, faid the CARDINAL, I thought it

fomething ftrange, that having every day accefs

to almighty God in behalf of the Emperor, I

fhould be refufed accefs to the Emperor, when f

came on the part of almighty God. Mention be-

ing made of a gentleman, who took great care of

his beard, and faid it coft him two crowns a

month; the beard, therefore replied the CARDI-
NAL, is of greater value than the head.

He had an utter averfion to flattery and falfe-

hood; and delivered his opinion with fo good a

grace, as not to difpleafe thofe from whom he dif-

fented: and feveral of the facred college acknow-

ledged that no one had ever taken offence at the

ingenuous freedom with which he fpoke his fenti-

ment in the confiftory : which, perhaps, could be
faid of few or none but himfelf.

He
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converfation, even with his intimate friends; and

nothing imprudent, or what might appear lefs

becoming his perfon, was ever remarked to have

pafied his lips; and this was one of the indica-

tions of confummate wifdom, which his acquain-
tance chiefly admired.

His temper was open and ingenuous, being

unacquainted with the wiles of policy, and the

corruption of the great world. When he was in

Flanders^ whither Julius III. had fent him to ne-

gotiate a peace between the Emperor and the

French King, and a rumour was fpread, that a

courier, who was charged with feveral difpatches,

and, amongft others, with fome to the CARDINAL,
had been intercepted *,

a difcourfe arofe concern-

ing fome perfons, who had reafon to be anxious

on that occafion, left their defigns ihould come to

light; for my own part, fays CARDINAL POLE,
I am perfectly eafy on that fubjecl:, fince I ought
rather to wifh that all mine were lain open. A
fentence worthy him who was confcious of nothing
but what was laudable.

His induftry and application were equal to the

extent and facility of his genius, and his leifure

hours were always employed either in writing or

thinking on fomething that might promote the

fervice of his Maker and the welfare of mankind.

This difpofition feemed inbred in him, and made
him obferve with fome uneafmefs thofe loiterers,

who attend no calling, and whofe time is a perpe-
tual vacation. He detefted the foolifh and per-
verfe opinion of the vulgar, who look on a lazy
and unprofitable life as the privilege of wealth and

quality ; whereas nothing, he faid, could be more

foreign to a noble extraction, whofe duty it was

to be taken up with what was ufeful and honour-

able.

His
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His learning and eloquence in the Latin tongue
SECT.

have been acknowledged by all who are acquainted
with his works, moft of which he wrote in that

language. He did not, however, always give
that attention to corrednefs, in which the noted

writers of his age, and particularly his intimate

friends the Cardinals Sadolet^ Contareni^ and Eem-

bo excelled , but where this is not overlooked, no

writings of thofe times are more finilhed *. He
had attained this fkill in fo eminent a degree at a

very early period of life, that it does not appear

capable of being carried to any higher perfection.
In fome of his works there is an exuberance of

flile, which, if it had been reduced to the ancient

Roman accuracy, would have added greatly to

their merit. The fame Afiatic diffufenefs was ob-

ferved in the Roman orator, and in both was owing
to the wonderful fruitfulnefs of their genius, which

furniflied them on every fubject with a variety of

thoughts and exprefllons. In the latter years of

his life, when he was taken up with the church

affairs of a great people, his neglect of the graces
of diction is very vifible : but though it takes off

from the praife of the writer, it adds to that of the

man. Notwithftanding this difadvantage, the ufe

he had acquired in writing made his ftile (till

abound with beauties, which feemed to flow from
him without his knowledge. His attention was

great, and as he eafily retained what he read, his

knowledge of hiftory was accurate and univerfal.

In his youth he was more delighted with Plato

than Arijlotle -,
but at length he applied himfelf

wholly to facred (Indies, and laid afide all others.

At firft, he read the Greek and Latin expolitors of

* Witnefs his life of Longo!iu<, feveral letters toSaJoltt, &c.

and, among others, that placed at the end of this work. Ap-
pendix, N U.

the
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1I-
thefe only. A conftant meditation on the Old

******* and New Teftament had made the knowledge of
them fo familiar to him, that he feemed to have

learnt nothing elfe ; and the moft expert divines

of his time confefTed his proficiency in this fcience

to have been fuperior to any thing they had ever

met with.

I have already related what the Lord Priuli*

who was prefent at his lectures on the Scripture
whilft he was at Liege* thought of them ; and

Vol. I. Cardinal Seripandi* writing to St. Thomas of Villa

page 232. jVtfwi, Archbifhop of Valenlia in Spain* fays, he

never heard him difcourfe on divine matters, but

he feemed a being of a higher order, who brought
from above the eternal truths of the gofpel, rather

than a man *.

His cuftom was, firft, to write down what oc-

curred to him on the fubject of his reading, and
then to compare his own obfervations with thoie

of others on the fame places. But as to the E-

piftles of St. Paul* in which there are many diffi-

cult and intricate paflages, Cardinal Hierom Serf-

pandi* a perfon of rare erudition and piety, in-

forms us of the method by which he judged the

knowledge of them was to be attained. His
words are thefe.

"
I have been told, fays he,

that when CARDINAL POLE was confulted by what
method the hidden and obfcure paffages of St.

Paul's Epiftles might be unfolded and' brought to

light, he ufed to make the following anfwer: that

the moft ready and expeditious way he could pro-

pofe, was for the Reader to begin at the latter

part of the Epiftles, where the Apoflle treats of

morality, and to practife what was delivered there;

and then go back to the beginning, where the

R. Poli Epift, pars zAa, pag. 4. Praef.
.

doctrinal
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doctrinal parts are reafoned on with great acute- S E c TV

nefs and fubtlety. This fpeech, continues Seri-
X11 '

pandi^ was truly becoming io great a man, whofe

probicy, religion, and fanctky of manners, were

no lefs admirable than his erudition. His difcern-

ment in divine matters gave him to underftand

that pure and upright minds attain with eafe the

knowledge of the moft fublime and abftracted

truths ; whereas thofe who neglect the practical
and more intelligible parts of holy writ, as pro-
fane perfons, were forbid accefs to the Sanctuary."
On other occafions he was accuftomed to fay, that

whoever betook themfelves to the ftudy of the

Scriptures were to behave like thofe who were ad-

mitted to the inner part of the Temple through a

Jow and narrow entrance : and that none mould

afpire to this fcience on a prefumption of their

parts and learning ; but bring to it an humble

mind, and an underftanding, as the Apoftle fpeaks,
under the fubjection of faith. He ufed likewife to

give this caution to all who fludied the Scriptures,
that the defire of worldly honour or wealth mould
have no influence in fuch an undertaking ; fince

nothing could be more foreign to it : that the

mind mould be prepared by prayer, and, as has

been faid, free from ambition and every finful and

irregular attachment.
<j

He left behind him many excellent works, feve-

ral of which I have had occafion to fpeak of in the

courfe of this Hiftory, and to give fuch extracts

from each as may enable the Reader to have a fuf-

ficient infight into the fubject, and bring him ac-

quainted with the Author's manner of treating it.

The chief of them are, the life of his friend Lon-

gol>us9 four books on the unify of the Church^ ad-

drefled to Henry VIII; to which he added a Pre-

face to Edward VI. his fon *
; an Apology tQ

*
Bafilia, annp 1570, praefigi'ur Z,0tfi/r7 epiftolis.

VOL. II. U
'

Cbarlu
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avd 1

?. politics *. I have taken notice elfewhere,

that he was the firft who detected the pernicious

tendency of this author's writings, almortas foon

as they appeared, and a few years after the au-

thor's death. A treatife en the nature of a General

Council: a Dialogue on the duties of the Papacy,
which he wrote in the Conclave, and afterwards

inlarged : the Canons of tbe National Synod of the

Church of England. A differtation on the Baptifm

cf Cojjjtantine, on the day of cur Saviour's birth , and

a dialogue on his Pofjion. A difcourfe en Peace*

to the F.mperor and French King. Several letters

to Sadclet. The Commentaries he wrote, in his

youth, on all Cicero's works, weie never printed
and the manufcript is loft. His pofthumous works
were numerous, but more weighty concerns hin-

dered him from putting the laft hand to them ^

and they were configned to Cardinal Moron his

intimate friend : amongft thefe were a Commentary
on tbe Prophet JJaiah and the Pfalms, and other

books of the Scriptures ; a large treatife on the

manner of Preaching^ and feveral others, fome of

which were in
JLrtgKfh'.

I have feen at Oxford, A
book of the Statutes of that Univerfity, with the

Manufcript Notes of CARDINAL POLE.

Though his difpofitions, as has been faid, in-

clined him rather to privacy and retirement than

to the active fcenes of public life, yet he was very
dextrous in the management of bufmefs, and

gained efteem in thofe very undertakings which

were not attended with fuccefs. This appears in

his embaflies to courts which had the moft oppo-.
fitc views and interefts ; in the government of Vi-

tcrbo\ in the council of 'Trent ; in the arduous

talk of bringing over his country to its ancient

R. Poli Epift. pars i, pag. 1 36.

belief;
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belief-, and in rhe plan of difcipline, of which I S
B^C

r

have given an abftracl:, and which can never be

too much commended. His prudence and fore-

fight enabled him to confider things in an univer-

fal light, and were exempt from thofe perturba-
tions which are the greateft obftacles to the defired

event of what we undertake. He waited the op-

portunity of bufinefs, which made him fometimes

feem flow to thofe who were unacquainted with

the fuitablenefs of circumftances ; and as fuch

perfons don't take their meafures from the nature

of affairs, but from humour, they cannot fail of

taking thofe that are improper. When any of his

friends feemed to defire a quicker difpatch, his

anfwer was, that they mufb let him go on his ufual

pace, for if they hurried him, it would fare with

them as with thofe who fpur a pacing horfe,

which onlv makes his s;ait more uneafy.y O /

The elevation of his mind and his excellent vir-

tues placed him above thofe paffions to which vul-

gar fouls are inflaved, luft, anger, envy, and

avarice, and fixed him on purfuits of a nobler

fort. His whole behaviour from early youth was
fo perfectly clear of any fufpicion of incontinence,

that he was efteemed by all who knew him to

have lived exempt from any weaknefs of this

kind *. When his domeftics had done any thing
which deferred reprehenfion, he always took care

to give it without any indication ofcholer-, and
timed it fo as it might be well received by the de-

linquent and produce an amendment. His tem-

per was fo remarkably even and free from refent-

ment, that feveral who were but little acquainted
with him, and guided themfelves by very different

maxims, thought that on fome occafions he vvant-

*
Expers omnis Hbidinis tota vita turn in Anglia tim extra

Angliam habitus eft. Vita Poll, fol. 39, a tergo.

U 2 ed
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SECT, ed dignity and let himfelf down too much. Tho*

Gardiner had endeavoured firft to obftruct his re-

turn to his country, and then to obfcure his re-

putation and lefTen his authority with Philip and

the EngliJJj miniftry ; yet, on his return, when
the Queen's confidence in him was fuch, as the

Lord of NoDailies writes to his court,
"

that it was

plain Ihe neither would nor could live without

having him about her perfon ," on all occafions

he fhewed a fingular efteem for that great mini-

fter ; and, after his death, always mentioned him
with honour.

He was too well verfed in the moral of the gof-

pel not to have learnt from the divine Author of

it the difficult leffon of forgiving injuries : a proof
of this are the feveral inftances I have given of his

difpofitions toward Henry VIII. Three Englijh-

men came to Capranica with a defign to murder
him , and when they were taken up on fufpicion,

confefled their crime, and that the King had fent

them on that fhameful and wicked errand. Being
convicted, he would have them only condemned
to the galleys for a few days, alledging the of-

fence regarded himfelf alone. He ufed the like

clemency to fome Italians who had contrived his

death at Fiterlo, and caufed them to be fet at

liberty. I am informed, fays the writer of his

life, from one who was prefent, that having re-

ceived advice of the injurious profecurion which

Paul IV. carried on againft him, he was fenfibly

touched at it, and juftified himfelf by a fhort trea-

tife addrefied to the Pope. The fubject led him
to fome things not very honourable to the Pontiff,

and having finifhed the piece and caufed a fair

copy of it to be drawn off, he perufed it by the fire-

fide, and threw both the tranfcript and the origi-

nal into the flames, repeating this injunction of

the



the old law, Thoujhalt not difcover thy father's Ig-
S E c T<

nominy.
He had from temper and conflitution, great

generofity and a propenfion to acts of benevolence,
and his charity was univerfal. He not only took

care that no affiftance was wanting to the meaneft

of his domeftics, in time of ficknefs, but fre-

quently vifited them himfelf, and furnimed poor
ftudents and perfons of probity, who were re-

duced, with the means of fubfiftence. I remem-

ber, fays the above-mentioned writer, that having
received at Trent, when he was Legate, four thou-

fand ducats of arrears due to him on a penfion
from the Bimopric of Granada, he faid, he had
no occafion for fuch an extraordinary fupply, hav-

ing hitherto lived clear of debt without it, and

immediately divided it amongft his family, giv-

ing to each according to his rank and deferts.

Viftoria Colonna, Marchionefs of Pefcara, left him,

by her will, 10,000 crowns : but he refufed to

accept of any part of fo confiderabie a legacy, and
ordered the whole to be paid to that lady's neice,
when me married Don Garcia of Toledo, fon to the

Viceroy of Naples. Being returned to his coun-

try, he beftowed with the fame munificence, al-

moft three thoufand pounds on thofe of his houf-

hold who had followed him from Italy, and to

fuch as were defirous to go back again, he ordered,

moreover, horfes and wherewith to defray the ex-

pence of the journey. On occafions which called

for magnificence, he (hewed his difpofition to be

as noble as his birth ; yet, as I have faid, he re-

gulated his expence by the means he had to fup-

port it , when thefe increafed, his bounty, like

the fun, fpread its ray, and fhone away the fu-

perfluity. I have already fpoke of the income he
received from England, whilft the King continued

the allowance he at firft affigned him, As foon

U as
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S i c T. as he was honoured with the purple, that penfion

r -

ceafed, and whatever belonged to him was con-
'*"v

fJcated. Paul III. allotted him two hundred
crowns a month, on which he fubfifted fome time

at Rome , and Giberti, Bifhop of Fretf, who, as

we have feen, had a fingular efteem for his merit,

and knew how much his fortune fell (hort of his

rank and occafions, bequeathed to him a yearly

penfion of 2000 ducats on the Archbilhopric of

Granada, which he was impo^ered to transfer,

and another benefice in the church of Valtntia of

the yearly value of 800 more. At the death of

the Cardinal of Ravenna, which happened in I549>
the Pope conferred on him a poft in the dioceie

of si'dria, the annual
profits

of which amounted

to 1000 crowns.

This was his revenue till he was recalled to

'England. Paul III. who bore him a fingular af-

fecYicn, would have conferred on him the Bifhop-
Tic or Spoleto, which being in the neighbourhood
of Rome, is efteemed a very dc-firable preferment ;

but as he thong-lit the character of Cardinal wouldO
oblige him to be much at Rcme, which was in-

compatible with epifcopal refidence, he refufed to

accept of it with fo much rr.odefty and difinterefi>

cdnefs as neither to difpieafe the Pope, nor offend

thofe whofe condiicl fuch maxims might feem to

cenfure.

On his return to his country, being named by
the Queen to the Archbifhopric of Canterbury^ he

rould not be prevailed on to accept of that high

dignity, till the Pope had afTured him, he fhould

"not be recalled from England^ and he fent Geld'

we/I, Bifhop of St. Afafb, to Rome, that this af-

fair being fettled his conference might be at eafe.

Be fides the revenues of this See, the Queen allot-

ted him a penfion of 1500 pounds on the Bifnopric
of Winckcjicr. She did this of her own motion -,

for
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for in the high favour he enjoyed with her Majefty,
he aiked nothing for himfeif, nor entered any
claim for what he had a right to, nor fo much as

mentioned it. The Earldom of Warwick was de-

volved to him by inheritance ; yet all the inftan-

ces of his family to make out his title, could ne-

ver prevail on him to do fo. He was invefted

with the mod ample legantine powers, which,
had -he made the fame ufe of as others had done,
would have been very lucrative. But he was fo

far from inriching himfeif by this office, that the

manner in which he exercifed it put him to a con-

fiderable expence. Every department of it was

ferved without fees; and where the laws prefcribed
a fine, it was employed for the relief of the needy,
or put to fuch ufes as piety countenanced.

His cathedral likewife experienced the effe&s

of his liberality : he obtained of the Queen the

patronage^of nineteen parifh.es for the Archbifhop-
ric of Canterbury ; and endowed it with fome houfes

built by him, and a ground-rent on the eaft fide

of Lambeth. He gave the metropolitan church a

pair of large gilt candlefticks, a cenfer in the (hape
-of a fhip, a mitre adorned with jewels, a filver cro-

fier or paftoral llaif, a crofs, two pontifical rings
of great value, a large filver ciftern for holy wa-

ter , and he makes mention in his will of above

looo pounds laid out in repairs of houfes belong-

ing to his See. He founded, by his will, a moiv

tuary fervice, for the repofe of his foul and thofe

of his parents and family, to be performed by two

priefls, whom the chapter was to appoint : but

this difpofuion was fet afide on the change of re-

Jigion, which immediately fallowed his death.

He defigned, if he had lived, to have built a

ilarely palace at Canterbury.
He was fo little touched with that infirmity of

.noble minds, the love of fame, that, though no

U 4 one
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one of that golden age, in which learning was re-

vived, had a greater difpofuion for eloquence, or

fairer opportunities to improve it than himfelf,

he laid afide all fuch views as Toon as the exigen-
cies of his country called for other fuccours. He
retufed, when very young, the Archbifhcpric of

York, offered to him by Henry VIII. on terms in-

confiflent with his duty ; and afterwards the Pa-

pacy, which the facred College would have con-

ferred on him. On his return from banifhment,
he declined, as much as in him lay, the See of

Canterbury and the other honours by which his

Sovereign and the two univerfities teftified their

fenfe of his merit.

This fpirit, which was fuperior to ambition,
was enobled by a fortitude and greatnefs of foul,

of whkh all praife would be fhort in comparifon
of a plain narrative of the inftances, in which it

was exerted. Nor was riiis a philofoppical firm-

nefs of mind, but grounded in an aflured and

fleady confidence in God, whom he looked on as

the bed and wifc-ft Diipcfer of all events, and
therefore to be equally adored and blefied in what-

ever happens to us, that only excepted, of which
he cannot be the author, moral evil. This prin-

ciple, fo. becoming a Chriftian, fupported him
under the flanders which were raifrd againft his

reputation : in banilhment, perfecution, and the

confifcation of his fortunes
-,

in the violent death

of his mother and eldeft brother ; in the various

trials to which rage, envy, and miftaken zeal ex-

pofed him : it cauied him to pardon the repeated

attempts made on his life, and to wifh all good to

the Prince, who was the author of them. The
fame magnanimity mewed itlelf to no lefs advan-

tage in the Chriftian moderation with which he

bore his elevation, and when all eyes were open
to admire, and all tongues to praife him.

His
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His gratitude, and fenfe of good offices done SECT.

him by others, appear in the return he would XII.

have made to the obligations he had to Pri- *******

//, the deareft of his friends : in the application
with which he promoted, at Rome, the interefts

of the Bifhop and Prince of Liege, who had be-

haved to him with the greareft munificence and

cordiality; and on all occafions in which thofe

virtues could be exercifed. The duty and love

he bore the Countefs cf Salijlury his mother, and

his affection for his brothers and family, though of

a fuperior order to what is generally underftood

by focial virtues, are to be ranked with them,
and the love of his country crowned them all.

If we confider what he did and fuffered on this

principle, we mall confefs no one had ever a bet-

ter claim to the title of a Patriot than CARDINAL
POLE. He oppofed, at a very early period of

life, the attempts of a wilful tyrant, who govern-
ed by no other rule than the capricioufnefs of his

paflions; and made or antiquated laws, and dif-

pofed of the lives and property of his people, juft
as the prefent caprice was to be gratified. He ne-

ver ceafed thinking and writing on what hejudg*
ed would be to the advantage of his country ; and
chofe banifhment and dependence, rather than con-

fent to meafures which were deftructive of its re-

ligion and laws.

When he was reftored to it, he acted with no

other view than its tranquillity and happinefs. He
prevailed on the Clergy to give up all their claim

to the church lands ; and on the Pope to confirm,
in the moft ample and irrevocable form, this cef-

fion to the lay owners. The Abbe of San Salute,

who was one of his chief confidents, did an infi-

nite number of good offices, as the Lord Noailles

the French AmbalTador informs us, in oppofition
to Spani/h meafures

-,
and the CARDINAL, fays

the
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SECT, the fame author, was an enemy to all violence,

^ ^ and particularly to any fcheme of fubduing the
""^^

nation by force.

Amongft the many congratulations which carr.e

to him from all parts, on his bring honoured
with the purple, one was from the Doge and Se-

nate of Venice ; to whom, in his anfwer, he affigns
this reafon for being little affected with the honour

See Vol.1, conferred on him, qiiia
'vox patrite cberat : for tho*

Pge '85. his reputation began to expand itfelf on all parts,
he refufed to enjoy the gale of which his country
did not partake.
He had no fooner heard that Henry had refolv-

ed the death of Bilhop Fijher and Sir Thomas Mcre>

but, forefeeing the fcene of bioodfhed, of which

this was to be the prelude, he immediately fent a

courier from Padua to Charles V. to inform the

Emperor of the calamities with which the whole

nation, and particularly that Prince's aunt, Queen
Catharine, were threatened, if that act of blood

was not prevented. In fine, on Mary's acceffion,

he overlooked all the fweets of a ftudious and con-

templative life, which he had chofen at Maguray

and embarked, as he fays, with a full knowledge
cf the difficulties he was to encounter, on the ftor-

my and turbulent ocean of a new and div.ded ad-

miniftration.

He had ever fhown remarkable mildnefs to

thofe who diflented from the doctrine of the,

Vol.1, church of Rcme, as we have feen in his govern
-

page 344. ment of Vite.rbo, and particularly in the cafe of

Flaminius. He purfued the fame method in Eng-
land, fo as to extort this conccfTion from Dr.Bur-

;/<?/,
" that fuch qualities, and fuch a temper, could

he have brought others into the fame meafures,

would probably have gone far towards bringing

Hift. Ref.back this nation to the church of Rcwe\ as he was

Vol. 2d. a man of as great probity and virtue as any of the

age
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age he lived in." He gained Sir John Cheek, as I S E c T.

have already related, by this Chriftian and perfua-
XI1 -

five manner of proceeding , and, next to his own v-nr"->

family, was obferved to converfe chiefly with Se-

cretary Cecil. He extended the fame lenient arts

even to Cranmer, in order to bring him over to a

better way of thinking.

Though he was at the head of the council, he

ufed no violence nor intrigues to bring others into

his meafures, which were always moderate, and
therefore frequently widely different from the ge-

nerality of thofe whocompofed it. Having mo-

deftly declared his own fentiments, he referred

every thing to the majority ; and had learnt from
a Pagan, of whofe writings he was a profeifed ad-

mirer, to diftinguifh between bearing what we
cannot help, and approving what we ought to con-

demn *. In religious matters, which were more

peculiarly his department, he obferved the fame

conduct, and fuffered rigours to be exercifed,
which were no lefs contrary to his judgment than

inclination. Thus, what has been blamed in his

behaviour as too paffive, was the refult of his

deference to the laws and constitutions of his

country, which did not allow him to (train the

tender firings of government, nor exert an undue

authority on any pretext whatever. When he
was at full liberty to acl on his own principles, as

in the government of Viterlo, and the diocele of

Canterbury, his behaviour was fuch as to give his

enemies a pretext to mifreprefent his lenity to-

wards thofe who erred, as an indication of his fa-

vouring error. His behaviour when he prefided
at the Council of Trent, is a further proof of the

good- will he bore to thofe who had left the church ;

* Non enim eft idem ferre, fi quid ferendum eft ; et pro-
bare, fi quid probandum non eft. Cic. Ep. Fam.

5. 6.

and
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S t C.T. and that he looked on all deviations from truth as

XII. a misfortune which called for our companion to

thole who were fallen into them.

It has been hinted before, that his inclination

led him to retirement, which caufed him, in his

youth, to fhun courts and much company ; and,
when he was advanced to the purple, to withdraw,
as often as he could, to religious houfes, and other

folitary places, and follow nature, when he could

do it without a neglecl of duty. His retirements

were the moft ufeful inftru&ion of the ufe fuch

leifure mould be put to, as they did not {hut out

the real advantages of fociety, and become an

abode of every meannefs and abjection of the mind,
and thus end in an exclufion of improvement, po-

litenefs, and freedom of thought. His retreat

was of a very different kind, and withdrew him
from the vices and follies of the world, and what-

ever was foreign to his profefiion, or might be a

hindrance to ftudy, piety, or thedifchargeof his

duty. It con filled in the opportunities of laying
a fettled ground-work of that elevation .of mind,
which always reprefented to him the ferviceof his

MakeF, and the good of mankind as the end of

his adlions-, and enabled him to look down on the

advantages of his birth, the honours he was raifed

to, and the reputation he had gained, with the

fame fuperiority and difengagement, as a great
Princefs did on the badges of royalty, in that me-

16. mcrable prayer (he made to her Maker. Such a

retreat admitted every intellectual and moral im-

provement, a correspondence with the wifeft and

beft men of thofe times, and made his life like a

gentle dream, which does not only glide through

lonely vales, but vifits, in its courfe, populous
cities, and is, at once, their wealth and orna-

ment.
^ H
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He was much addicted to communication with SECT.
God by prayer, and contemplation of divine mat-

ters, as the proper object of the mind of man, and

of which, when the organ is not vitiated, a due

perception follows of courfe. Before he entered

holy orders, he received the blefled eucharift on

all Sundays , and the Bimop of St. Afaph, who
was many years his chaplain, ufed to relate of

him, that at Capranica, and eliewhere, he afiifted

the prieft at the altar, and even put on and took

off his veftments, and rendered him, both before

and after the facrifice, all the offices of a menial

clerk. When he had received the priefthood, he

never omitted to celebrate the holy rnyfteries at

lead once a week. His accuracy in all the ce-

remonies and rites of the Liturgy, was as obferv-

able as the recollected air with which he perform-
ed them : the very tone of his voice, his counte-

nance, every gefture, fpoke the awe with which

he was penetrated, and the attention with which he

offered to almighty God the great facrifice of

atonement, and praife, of impetration and thankf-

giving.
There was no incident which did not fuggeftto

his mind fentiments of the moft tender and en-

lightened piety, and furnifli him with an oppor-

tunity of ftirring them up in others. Philip had
fent the Queen a crucifix from Spain* : and the

Pope had prefented the King with a rich cap of

maintenance and a belt, and the Queen with a

golden rofe of exquifite workmanfliip, wnich cu-

riofities were to be delivered by the CARDINAL,
and his ingenious piety fupplied him with various

moral and religious reflexions on thefe fubjects,

which are come down to us in two very edifying
Utters -f . A young monk, his friend

* R. Pali Epift. pars 5", pag. :8. f Ibid. pag. 36.

nephew,
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SECT, nephew, complained to him, that he found much

difiipation in the office his fuperior had placed him
in , and the CARDINAL'S advice to him is written

with a knowledge of the duties of a monadic pro-

fefiion, no lefs than if he had fpent his life in the

ftudy and practice of them*.

Though he found great inconvenience from fad-

ing and fim diet, he could never be prevailed on

to interrupt the fail of Lent, till ficknefs, into

which he fell almoft every year, obliged him to

it ; and he chofe rather to enjoy a lefs good date

of health, than that his example mould give of-

fence.

Thefe qualifications fitted REGINALD POLE for

epifcopacy, and the highed order of it, the pri-

matefhip of a large and populous kingdom. 1 have

already given the Reader feveral inftances of the

manner in which he acquitted himfclf of the duties

of this ftation ; and I mail here give him the fen-

timents he entertained of it, and the principles on
which he filled up the meafure of its' obligations.
Thefe may be gathered from the following abftradt

pf two of his letters.

"
I was yefterday informed, fays he, writing to

Miranda, a Spanijh prelate, and his particular

friend, that the King had conferred on you the

Archbifhopric of Toledo ; and I thought it an

event on which I ought not to be filent, as it is

cuftomary to congratulate our friends, when they
obtain a poft, either of honour or profit. But

though you are now named to a dignity not infe-

rior to any of the church, the papacy only ex-

cepted, yet the time of congratulation is not yet
come. I may indeed felicitate his Majefly on the

choice he has made, as having been folely guided

by the learning and manners of a perfon, who is

*
Reg.Pdi, pars 4", pag. zi.

equal
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qual ro the charge. But, as for yourfelf, my SECT.
dear Miranda^ on what title can I wifh you joy,

XII>

till I hear how you behave in this exalted ftation ?

If neither ambition or folicitation had any part in

this promotion , if you are not elated by the ho-

nours and wealth it brings with it; if your afTent

to the choice made of your perfon was a deference

you owed to him by whom you was nominated,
and proceeded from a defire of difcharging the

duties of your miniftry (and the opinion I have of

your virtue perfuades me that this is really the

cafe) you have given great fubject of joy to your
true friends, and particularly to the large province
committed to your care

-,
but you yourfelf ftand

in need of comfort, inftead of 'expecting compli-
z6th SeP

ments*." '557-

In the other letter, where the fame great pre-
late had informed the CARDINAL that he was

blamed for living at court, and notrefiding in his.

diocefe, he anfwers the objections made to his

conduct, and enters on a very particular difcuf-

fion of the port in debate. "
If, fays he, I was

abfent from my diocefe, and detained here by any

thing but necefTity, and fuch a neceffity as regards
the ecclefiaftical more than the civil ftate of this

kingdom, I fliould deem myfelf utterly inexcuf-

able. But whether this be really the cafe, or whe-

ther I deceive myfelf, and impofe on others, I can

judge by no other criterion, than that I am .not

confcious of having in view either honours or

riches, or any private emolument for myfelf, or

any who belong to me \ which, if I did, I mould
be the firft to condemn myfelf. Thefe are my
real difpofitions, and are vifible to all who are ac-

quainted with me, and on this account I am more
at eafe : yet I don't prefume to juftify myfelf, but

*
Reg. Poll, pars 5", pag. 36.

conftantly
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SECT, conftantly pray to the fearcher of hearts, that if I

XII. fwerve from what is right, he would lead me
back into his paths, which are the rule of righte-
oufnefs. However, I am fo far from appealing
to this fupreme judgment- feat, as if I was not ac-

countable to the tribunal of the public, that I am
defirous to hear even the unfavourable opinion
which any particular perfon tray entertain of me,
thofe efpecially of whofe friendfhip I am perfua-
ded.

" All I would infmuate is, that he who would
decide whether my prefence be more ufeful here,

or elfewhere, -ought to be thoroughly acquainted
with the civil and ecclefiaftical ftate of this king-
dom, and with the revolutions of the late years,

during which the ancient form of religion, which

now begins again to take place, was entirely

changed. He mull likewife be informed of the

difpofitions of all orders of the realm, and of ma-

ny things which perfonally regard the Queen.
"

I don't prefume to infer from hence that my
prefence is more necefiary here than it would be

elfewhere-, but perfons who underftand the con-

dition of the church and Hate, on my earned pe-
tition to the Queen, that I might give myfelf

wholly to my paitoral charge, reprefented to me
in the ftrongeft terms, how ill-timed fuch a ftep
would be, and that every motive, both of reli-

gion and love of my country, obliged me to con-

tinue with her Majefty. Should they be miftak-

en, this I am fure of, that my inclination draws

me to my church, where I mould find all the

great comforts of life much more at hand than

where I am, and where nothing detains me but

the intreaties and advice of perfons of probity, and

her defire, to whom this national church is fo

much indebted, and who is too confcientious to

infift on fuch a meafure, unlefs fhe judged the

welfare
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welfare of her people interefted in it. I will only SECT.

exemplify rhis in a fingle inftance : It has pkafed
their Majefties to give back the church lands,

which were inverted in the crown, and to make
ufe of me in the diftribution of them : now, to

do this fo, that the parochial clergy may have a

decent maintenance, on which church-difcipline
fo much depends, is fo perplexed an affair, and

attended with fo many difficulties, that I could

never extricate myfeif without their afiiftance

who cannot be abfent from the court."

Miranda had likewife teilirled fome furprife at

the CARDINAL'S not vifiting feveral parifhes in

London which belonged to him : to which he an-

fwers,
"

that although inftrudlion from the pul-

pit was generally underftood by thefe violations,

yet the daily experience he had of the infected and

infirm (late of the kingdom, had informed him,
that the neglect and abufe of the word of God
was proportioned to the opportunities men had of

hearing it : and this was no where more vifibie,

than in London ; that unlefs the difcipline of the

church was previoufly fettled, fermons were ra-

ther hurtful than beneficial, becaufe carnal men
came to them as an amufement, and verified

what was faid to the Prophet, they fit before thee y

as if they were my people, and bear thy words, but

will not do them , for with their mouth thsy /hew
much love*, but then heart gees after covetoitfnefs :

and lo tbou art to them as a delightfulfong of one that

has a pleafaig voice, and can play well on an injlru

went ; for they hear thy words , but do them Hot. Ezek.

This, continues he, is here the cafe; for when *v*iii. 3

the fermon is over, the audience, were they no:

conftrained by the laws, would not affift at the

holy facrifice, nor at the church offices, and would

wholly neglett erclefiaftical difcipline ; wherefore,

if more pains were taken in fettling what con-

VOL. II. X ccriied
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SECT, earned this, than in preaching, it was no more

than the prefent (late of the nation Teemed to re-

quire ; that he did not deny the expediency of

the latter, where there was any profpect of its be-

ing heard with profit , and, therefore, the Biftiop

of London, Henry Cole, who was his, the LEGATE'S

Chancellor, and Dean of London, and other learn-

ed and pious perfons were not wanting to this du-

ty , that a fermon was preached every Sunday at

St. PauFs crofs, which was much frequented.
That himfelf had frequently preached in his me-

tropolitan and other churches, and twice at Lon-

don, and fhould continue to do fo, and to correct

and regulate what he faw had need of it. He
mentions the national fynod he had lately held -,

the homilies in the Englifl} language, which were

foon to be publifhed, and Miranda's catechifm,

which was tranflating into the fame tongue ; and

fays, that though oppreft with bufmefs, he had

never failed to publifh, from time to time, fuch

treatifes as he judged falutary to his people ; and

never had, nor would be wanting to that duty oi

Richmond, a paftor, which confifts in inftrudion -f-.'*

21* June, Thefe virtues of CARDINAL POLE were fo

known and celebrated through Europe, that thofe

who had never feen, yet loved and honoured him.

He was highly efteemed by CbarksV. who was

acquainted with him, and ufed to fay, he did

not know a better man than the
Englijh CARDI-

NAL ; though reafons of ilate, as they are termed,
fometimes hindered that Prince from mewing
him that regard which an honefter man would
have done. Henry II. King of France, having
feen and converfed with him, regretted he was late

acquainted with his merit, and faid, if he had

f R. Poli EpilL pars 5", pag. 69.

known
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known it iboner, no other perfon fhould have had SECT.

his intereft for the papacy at the death of Paul HI.
^_j^j

The fame King defired to advance him to that

dignity, when it was vacated by the death of Ju-
lius III. and Marcellus. He was held in equal
eileem by Paul III. of the Farnejian family, and

by Henry VIII. of England, as long as his regard
xvas any commendation; by Viftoria Ccknn
Marchionefs of Pejcara, a character above all p

Greek and Roman fame; by the facred college,
who would have raifed him to the popedom ; by
Philip and Mary, the latter of whom had a con-

fidence in him without referve ; by both the uni-

verfities, and the whole Englijh nation. The
fame account was made of him by the great men,

of the age he lived in ; by Erafmus, Sir Thomas

More, and Bifhop Ft/her, and the reftorers of

learning of the univerfity of Padua ; by the Car-
dinals Sadolet, Contareni, and Bembo, who were

fome of the moil polite writers of thofe times.

The ufual appellation by which he was diftinguim-

ed, was that of the mcdeft and learned Cardinal.

Madrutius, Cardinal of Trent, a perfon of great
endowments and experience, was accuftomed to

fay, he valued himfeif chiefly on two accounts ;

for having been employed by Charles V. and hav-

ing loved and honoured the CARDINAL of Eng-
land: and Cardinal Seripandi, in the let:er I have

mentioned to Sc. Thomas of Villa-nova, fays, he

was a perfon of fuch fingular virtue, piety and

learning, and fo much eftcemed by good men,
that thofe who refufed him their approbation were

not to be ranked in that number; that himfeif

never expected any greater felicity than to have
been admitted into his friend fhip and familiarity;
and mould never end was he to relate what he-

jcnew of his integrity, the fanctity of his life, and

X 2 patience
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SECT, patience in adverfity, a virtue which is the pro-

per badge of Chriftianity *.

His name, fay the authors of his life, was, at

the time they wrote, dill frefh in the minds of all

good men, and cheri fried by them, and was long
the common topic of converfation. His memory
was fo acceptable to Princes and men in power,
that whoever had been any time in his family
was fure to meet with their favour and protec-
tion,

*
Reg. Pali pnrs 2

da
, pag. 4. Prsef.
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APPENDIX.
The following Pieces are referred to in the

Work, under their re/peh've Numbers.

NUMBER L

LUTHER wrote, in theN u M .

& M )( German language, a book on -private

^C
& maffes, and the anointing of friefts, and

prevailed on his friend, Juftus Jonas,
to tranflate it into Latin. It contains, among
other things, an account of what pafied between

himfelf and the fpirit of darknefs, on the articles

which make the fubjefl of the work, and the ar-

guments are fet down by which the devil prevail-
ed on him to renounce the Catholic doctrine on
thefe heads. Luther reprefents his antagonift not

only as a plaufible fophifter, but as an able dif-

putant-, juftifies the ilrength of his reafoning,
and partakes of the imaginary triumph over the

faith of the church, which he afcribes to him ;

and then concludes, that Chriftians were at length
freed from thefe tenets and practices. He feems

really poflefled by that fpirit, to whom he yields

the victory, and through the whole narration,

which cannot be read without horror, explodes
the tenets which the devil had difapproved, by the

moft fcurrilous invectives, and every kind of in-

fult and mockery. Op. Mart. Luth. /. j.foL 228,
Edit. WirtembergjE, anni 1557,

X 3 NUM-
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^NUMBER II, 'I /

REGIN ALDUS POLUS JACO*
P O S A D O L E T O, Efifc. Carpento-

ratli, S. P. D.

NUMB. f~* R AT I A S tibi agam prius, (ita enim re-

H. vJJ rum qrdo, et mei officii ratio poftulant)
deinde ad mand-ita tua corivertar. Neque vero

il]a folum me ad agendum gratjas impellunt, quae
tu in me praefentem officia contulifti : cum me
domo atque hofpitio honorifice fane lauteque acr

cjperts, cum animum meum, tui congreflfus cu-

pjdiiiimum, erudito illoetpleno gravitatis fermone

retineres, et plane pafceres: atque maximis de

rebus quasrentem et hasfitantem, omni prorfus

i'crupulo et dubitatione liberares. Quas quidem
quoties in mentem revoco (revoco autem Isepifll-

me) qiiod de Platonis coena dixit Timotbeus, cum
ab eo invitatus efTet, eteundem poftero die vidif-

Jet,; ccenas Platonis non modo in prasfentia, fed in

pofterum quoque diem e(Te jucundas: idem ego
rr.ulto prolixius de tuo hofpitio dicere pofilim ;

non modo in prasfentia fuifTe jucundum, fed in

aliquot menfes jam fuifTe, atqui idem }
uc fpero,

jn inuhcs annos futurum.

. At vero cum a tua confuetudine, cnjus ego
fuavitatem turn primum quafi guftare cceperam,
rum cito dirimi, ac tanto locorum intervallo dif-

jup.^i, animo fane molefte ferrem, cum nee milii

turn inregrum efTet aliter facere, rationibus meis

fjc ferentibus, et in hasc loca pene traRent'rbus :

ne huic quidem dolori mep deiuiiii. Inita enim
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a te ratio eft, quemadmodum eo quo tantopereN
u ^ $

delectabar, non ufquequaque privarer, fed ut te

etiam abfens aliqua ex parte fruerer, adjuncto mihi

ejufmodi itineris comire, qui te mihi quotidie red-

debar, qui jucundidjmos tuos, et graviffimos fer-

mones fine intermifilone referebat, nee fane inter-

mori earn, quam ex confuetudine tua voluptatem

cepi, ullo pacto finebat. Quis enim te ipfum
melius exprimere potuit, quam tu, quam fcripta

tua, quam liber ille tuus quem per me Bembo red-

di voluifti ? In quo prudentia tua, gravitas, doc*

trina, quibus maxime deleftabar, elucent. Hunc
certe mihi comitis loco accepi : qui non modo
mihi in brevi ilia et paucorurn dierum via, quag
in Italiam properand inftabat, pro vehiculo fuit,

quod de facundo comite dici folet: fed in longo
totius vitas curfu, in quo maxime, et periculofif-

fime laboratur, et vehiculi, et ducis locum facile

obtineret. Ex quo quidem hanc primo afpeclu

voluptatem cepi, quod mihi cogitationem omnem
de eo, in quod ingrefTus eram, itinere, impedito
fane et molefto, abflulit, meque totum in con-

templationem praeclari illius itineris abduxit, quod
te duce et monilratore, adolefcenti ad laudem et

decus tendenti, certum et gloriofum proponeba-
tur. In quo quidem valde deledlabar, cum quafi

oculis, fie animo cernerem, te graviflimum ec

prudentiffimum fenem, ut peritum gubernatorem,

gnarum et locorum et maris, fiderumque et tem-

peftatum omnium, lie animo providum, fie omnia

pericula longe lateque profpicientem, ut nihil non

prsedicetes et prascaveres, quod vel impedire tam

prasclarum curfum, vel in periculum ducere pof-
fet- Qui non cuivis adolefcenti, in vulgi moribus

educate, vulgaribus parentibus orto, et qui fili-

orum educationem in poftremis haberent, te du-

cem profitearis : fed illi qui ab optimis parentibus

pene antequ^m in lucem puer ecleretur, huic tam

X 4 prseclarse
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-przc1aras expedition! fuerit deftinatus : cujus edu-

.

'

cacioni natura non obfiftcre, fed fuas dotes benig-
ne largiendo, fe fautricem fponderet. Qui ab in-

cunabulis fie educlus, fie literis et moribus for-

matus fuerit, quemadmodum eft a te fandimmc
ct prudentifTime prscfcriptum.
Hunc vero talem cum tibi ipfe oratione for-

rnafies, vel potins natura fie formatum, et paren-
tum votis huic rei deftinatum, cum Paulum tuum

accepiffes, quid non voluptatis mihi prjebuit prs-
clarus iile, quern recenfev, in eo inftituendo ap-

paratus ? Deinde cum ex puerili inftitutione, tan-

qu-im ex angulliis, eum abduxiiTes, et in latum

illu'd, quod adolefcentis inftitutioni quafj pelagus

patebat, adduxifles, turn fane maxime deleflabar,

cum te fepundifljmp illo orationis curfu, plenis

eloquentias velis, ita omnes artes doctrinafque

percurrentem viderem, ut cum nihil tibi turn aliud

propofitum eiTet, nifi ut earum artium fcdes er lo-r

ca, ubi ad tempus infiftendum, atque ad majora
et ulteriora tendenti commorandum e0et, mon-r

.ftrares : ea ramen fie oratione illuftras, fie artium

iingularum vires et virtutes explicas, ut prope
monftrando in earum jam poffeffionem mittere

ad'jiefcentem videaris, atque eas recenfendo tra-

dere. Hcec certe magna cum voluptate contem-r

plabar. Sed quo magis me delecliabant, eo fane

avidiusexpeclabam, quo tar.dem prjeclarum iftum

curium, quem t^nto apparatu inftimifti, dirige-
res : qucm tibi portum propcneres. In qua ex-

ptclatione Aatim fe mihi in confpeclum obtulit

philofophisc pcitus, quo te velis remifque pror

peraie, atque illic paulo pcil alumnurn tuum re-

linquere videbam. Prasciarus ille quidem, et

omnibus diis portus prsefercndus, fi antiquis illis

jjrijit'dis et Platsnis temporibus, vel etiam fi re-

centioribi'.s M. T. Ciceronis, iiic curfus abs re in-

ftirurus fuifTet, aut fi ii gubernatores adolefcenti

tuo
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tuocontigifient: nee enim illi profe&o alium ele-N u M B,

giifent, nee facile turn alius tutior vel commo-
dior reperiri potuit, Sed cum his felicibus tem-

poribus curfum inftitueris tuum, quibus ut multi

terrarum novi tractus infulasque et portus antiqui-
tati incogniti, inventi funt, pluribus eorum qui

antiquitus celebres erant, vel mari obrutis, vel

vetuftate confumptis : fie etiam animorum portus
multo tutior et tranquilHor, Deo ipfo,

et eodem
Dei filio duce et inventore nobis apertus fir, quem
antiqui ignorabant. Cumque Sadoletus ipfe, qui
in hoc curfu gubernatoris locum obtinet, etfi ap-

pullus qnidem ad antiquorum portum, tamen

pneterveclus fit, nee diutius ibi commoratus,

quam ut neceflaria fibi inde fumeret ad reliquurn,
curfum perficiendum, in hunc tandem, qui a Dei
filio monftratus fie fe receperit, ubi nunc fumma
cum animi tranquiliitate et fecurirate vivit : quid
eft cur non Paulus tuus merito tecum conquere-
ratur, fi in alieno et infido jam portu eum relin-

quas, cum te ipfum in optimo et tutiffimo collo-

caris ? Ego certe illius verbis tecum expoftulare
non dubkabo, fi juvenem omnibus vel naturae

dxnibus vel docTrinse praefidiis tua opera inftruc-

tiffimum, et plans talem qualem tu parentum
votis expetendum proponis, flucluantem jam in

philofophias portu reliqueris : qus ne portus qui-
dem jam nomine digna fit: fed ut de Tenedo dixit

pceca,

Nunc tantum finus, et ftatio malefida carinis.

Atqui non nobis tantus ide in eo educando ap-

paratus, nee pnectara ifta tua infticutio, talem

nobis promifit qui prascepta tandem vivendi a

philofophis peteret, aut qui animi fecuritatis caufa

in iliorum portum confugere necefle haberet : fed

qui vel principibus ipfis philofophorum, fi jam
revivifcerenr, novum et prasftantius vivendi genus

oftenderet, quo ilii nunquam afpirare potuerunt ;

fapientiam
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B.j^pjentj^rn autem et animi tranquillitatem longe
aliam, ct aliundc quam a phiiolophisc pr^ceptis

petendam, tanto prsftantiorem et diuturniorem

ea quam philofophia promitteret, quanto iiuma-

nis praeftabiliora divina funt.

Quare age, mi Sadolete, noli promiflb rno, in

tali juvene inftituendo fatisfaflum putare, fi eum
acl philofophia limites perduxeris, aut etiam (i

philofophiam ipfam integram tradideris. Solvas

ifide oportet, neque unquam defatigere, donee* in

facrum eundem portum, in quo tu ipfe fumma
cum animi tranquillitate vivis, ilium perduxeris.
Nee enim convenit tarn prjeftanti educationi, et

illi quern omnium opinione, haeredem vircutis et

fapienti^ ruse es relidturus, in alio quam quo ipfe

tabernaculurr. vitje pofueris portu conquiefcere.
Hnec ad te verbofius f:ripfi, vel tuo imperio

obfequutils, qui me etiam de illo tuo libro, quem
fatis admirari non poteram, quid fentirem ad te

icribere voluifti, vel meo in facras illas Mufas
amori fatisfaciens. Quas abs te illaudatas et ta-

citas prasteriri, cum reliquas omnes artes et difci-

plinas dignis prreconiis ornaris, vix asquo animo

ipeflabam, vel etiam quod Langjeo nollro, cujus
Tiberis inftituendis irte abs te labor pnecipue fump-
tus fit, hoc imprimis gratum fore non dubitabam,
fi quod in philofophia et reliquis artibus facis, ut

fmgularum laudes attingendo, ad earum (ludium

adolefcentum animos erigas, idem in theologia
facere non neglexeris : in qua reliquas omnes, ut

in oceano flumina, fe immergere folent, et de-

bent. Et certe convenit, ut quse te ipfum ma-
xime ornat, et indies magis magifque ornatura

eft, cum de iis difciplinis fermo fit, quarum cog-
nitio humanos animos colit et perficit : ejus lau-

dem baud quaquam filentio involvas : prasfertim
cum ad Lang^um fcribas, quern fcio, quoties e

negotiorum fiuftibus, quibus in aula verfantem

jaftari
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ja&ari necefle eft, emergere licet, in nullo

rius, quam in theologize portu conquiefcere. Sed

tu mese loquacitati ignofces, . qui cum fancte.adju-

rare poflim, me his quatuor annis non tantum

quidem Latifle legiffe, quantum nuns ad
:

te feripfi,

theologorum libris avocatum, quos tamen in ge-
nere Lacinorum fcriptorum non pono, in hanc

infolitam Latine fcribendi loquacitatem erupi.
Sed ut loquendi tecum, fie etiam fcribendi ad te,

quo cum abfente quafi loqui videor, dulcedo quae-
dam me longius ultra epiiLolse fines provexit. Cui

tu pro tua humanitate ignofcas oportet.
Nunc ad tua mandata venio. In quo eo bre-

vior ero, quo pauciora mihi fcribenda reliquerunt
eorum liters, ad quos mihi mandata et literas

dedifti : quas jam fpero ad tuas refcriptas te ha-

bere. Omnes enim receperunt, poft paucos dies

quibus id commode facere poflent, fe tuse volun-

tati efie fatisfacl;uros. Bembi vero literas cum his

ad te mitto : quem cum Venetiis falutarem, -eique

tuas literas una cum libro darem, quantopere de-

Je&aretur de te, et de tuis ftudiis audire, pro
veftra conjunftiffima neceffitudine, facilius eft tibi

exiftimare, quam mihi fcribere. Veronenfi vero

Pontifici, quem Verona falutavi, etiam tuas lite-

ras tradidi : qui me unum diem apud fe detinuir,

cum nullus pene nobis fermo eflet, nifi de te, et

de ftudiis tuis : cum faepe fe valde dolere oftende-

ret, fuaviffima confuetudine tua propter locorum

intervallum, quo disjuncti eftis, fe privari. La-
zarum tuum Patavii ofFendi, cui etiam tuas literas

rradidi, cum ad me falutatum humaniffime venif-

fet. Omnes vero tibi de ifta animi tranquillitate
et ocio gratulantur : ex quibus tam prasclaros

foetus oriri, et prodire in utilitatem publicam vi-

dent. Quas ut tibi perpetua fint optant. Ego-
que imprimis, qui non minus prasclaros fciam te

jam
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JI* cem editi, hoc idem optare non definam, partum-

que felicifiimum precari. Vale.

Penetits, mi Calend. Novembr. M. D.XXXII.

N U M
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NUMBER III.

IT
is an inquiry of fome curiofity and more im- N v M B.

portance, in what fenfe the Council of Trent

has defined the Latin Vulgate edition of the Scrip-
tures to be authentic ; nor can it any ways be fo

juftly refolved as by the unanimous declaration of

the cotemporary writers, who either had been af-

fefibrs at the council, or were converfant with thofe

who had aflifted at it, in that quality. They
were, moreover, fome of the greateft and moft

learned perfonages of that or any other age, and

have fignalized their zeal in maintaining the au-

thority of this venerable afiembly, and giving its

decrees their full latitude and due weight j and

though of different nations and fchools, and di-

vided in opinion on many other heads, are yet

agreed on this. I might produce a long catalogue
of thefe unexceptionable vouchers, did the nature

of this inquiry call for fo circumftantial a proof;
or did I not think my Readers in general will be

more pleafed to have the fubftance of the evi-

dence collected from thefe different witneffes placed
before them, than to hear each of them attelt the

fame thing, with little more variety than a change
of expreflion. I mail, however, for the further

fatisfaction of thofe, who are defirous of fuch a

detail, refer them to the original works, from
which this brief information has been extracted.

The writers I have mentioned every where
teach the meaning of the council in this decree to

be, that the edition we fpeak of is a complete bo-

dy of the written word of God, as to all that con-

cerns faith and morality j that it contains no error

"* repugnantr 5
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fuch is to be received and reverenced by the faith-"v^"
ful ; mnd that -BO other edition was, on .any pre-

text,' to" be rnade ufe of either in-the fchools or

the public worfhip.
' One of the grounds of this decifion was, that

tthe Catholic Church could not, for fo many ages,
have propofed to her members either a defective

'

or' erroneous guide of belief or practice , and hav-
-

ing-always coafidered the PuJgate, as the ftandard

-~hof each, it muft necefTarily come.up to it: that

notwithftanding the grammatical rniftakes,. the
-

tranfpofitions, ^nd the paffages lefs properly tranf-

-Mted, which occur here and there, all antiquity
r fcad ever been perfuaded that the truths of the

Chriftian religion were fully .fee forth in it; that

no herefy was countenanced, nor anything con-

-tained which might give oecafion to a pernicious
'' error : 'and that it had been held in the higheft

veneration^ and been appealed to by the earlieft

ages, as the unerring word of God, in .whatever

r concerned belief and manners.

But then the fe judges, whofe difcernment in

leaving to opinion tenets which belong to its re-
: -

fort, is not lefs confpicuous than their fteadinefs

in averting to divine faith the rights which be-O O

long to her department, never once entertained

a thought that this edition of the Scriptures was

not liable to many objections in other relpects, in

'which thefe rights are. not interefted ; or that it

was exempt from rniftakes, to which a lefs com-

petent (kill in languages, or want of accuracy and

care, may expofe a tranflator ; fo far were they
from exacting this concefllon from thofe who ac-

knowledged their authority. Were other proofs
of what I have here aflerted, wanting, the remark

of Andrew Vega^ one of the ableft divines, who
affifted at the council, would be fufficient.

" The

fynod,
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fynod, fays he, did not approve of the faults,
N " M a,

which, thole who are {killed in languages, and

moderately knowing in the holy Scriptures, have

difcovered in the Latin tranflation of them. It

did no more than approve of the Vulgate edition,

cleared of fuch miftakes as the careleflhefs ot the

tranfcribers or printers had given occafion to ; but

would not have it adored, as if it had fallen from

heaven. The Fathers very well knew that, who-
ever was the interpreter, he was not a prophet ;

and that hitherto we have not been fo happy as

to poflefs a tranflation which has given us the

proper and original text of the facred writings
with the fame uniformity of flile throughout the

whole. On this account, they would not reftrain

the induftry of thofe who are of opinion that fome

parts might have been more happily tranflated.

Their intention was, that the Vulgate mould be
fo far efteemed authentic as all perfons might be
fatisfied it had not been corrupted by any miftake
from which a pernicious tenet could be gathered ;

and therefore they add, that no one, on any pre-
text, fliould rejecl: it. In the fame place he al-

ledges the teftimony of the Cardinal of the holy
crofs, who then prefided at the council ; and at

length concludes, addreffing himfelf to his Reader,
in thefe words :

"
Wherefore, neither you, nor

any one eife, is hindered by this approbation
given to the Vulgate edition, to have recourfe to
the fountain head, when he meets with any diffi-

culty, and to affift and inrich the Latin
expofitorB,

and thus enable them to redify the faulty pafla^es
of the tranflation, and attain that meaning of Sic
Scriptures which is mod agreeable to the Spirit
that dictated them, and to the language in which
they were penned V

*
Andrsat Ftgat de Cone. TriJ. 1. 15. c. 9.

The
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. The above-mentioned authority is much cor-

roborated by another cotemporary, of no lefs

weight, who enters into fome particulars, which

Vega has not touched on, and ingenuoufly owns
that the Fathers, who compofed the council, were

rot ignorant that feveral chapters of the Scripture
-were tranflated obfcurely and intricately ; that, in

fome places, the fenfe was deficient; in others,

redundant , and fome again were diftorted from
their genuine and plain meaning : all which had

been obferved by the ancient Doctors and moll

learned and judicious men of each age, who yet
had tolerated thefe faults, without any prejudice
to faith or morals : becaufe, in order to afcertain

thefe two great ends of revelation, it was enough
that the Vulgate did not countenance any error

contrary to found doctrine, and therefore defer-

ved the refpect and authority it had ever met with.

On the fame principle, they believed there was

no truth of the Chriftian difpenfation, or doctrine

neceflary to human falvation contained in the

Greek and Hebrew text, which had efcaped the

knowledge of the Latin Church, or been omitted

or erroneoufly tranflated by her. Wherefore, to

avoid all that difturbance, which fuch changesO
never fail to produce, they bore with miftakes

which bring no detriment with them, and chofe

to confuit the people's tranquillity rather than to

be wife out of feafon.
But then, as we have feen, this forbearance

was never defigned by the council as a check on

the induftry of particular perfons, and their throw-

ing any further light on what may be dark or

ambiguous, or otherwife faulty in the ancient ver-

fion , on the contrary, fome of the moft able

apologifts of that venerable afiembly affure us,

that the Fathers who compofed it,
*' did not for-

bid the ancient and Vulgate edition to be dili-

gently
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gently compared with the original text; and ifN u M a,

any difficulty of moment occurred, to tranflate

and explain it with greater fitnefs and propriety,
and even with a drifter regard to the true mean-

ing. The cotemporary writers I have quoted,

every where deliver this as the fentiment of the

council, which one of them has exprefied in the

following manner :
" That the decree pafled in

favour of the Vulgate extended no further than

to fupport the authority and ufe of an edition

which all antiquity had revered ; and to fupprefs
the arrogance of thofe, who, at that time efpeci-

ally, from a vain conceit of their own knowledge,
and perhaps a moderate infight into the learned,

languages -,
and becaufe they faw in that ancient

and approved edition fome pafTages, which might
have been tranflated with more exactnefs , or

fome fauhs to which the carelefihefs of the tran-

fcribers had given occafion ; or, laftly, that the

expofitcrs had not every where attained to the laft

precifion, the meaning of Jefus Chrift and the

Apoflles, reject the whole, and would obtrude in

its ftead either their own erroneous tranflations or

thofe of others.

Another author, who enters on the fubject by
maintaining the integrity of the Hebrew edition,

owns, that as to the authority of the Latin Vul-

gate, he is of the fame way of thinking with the

learned Fleming I have already cited ; and towards

the end of the treatife fays, he would not be un-

derftood to defend the Latin interpreter as if he

looked on him to be exempt from all blame, and

thofe overfights to which all human productions
are liable : nor did he dare to difient from thofe,

who, though they admired the good faith of the

tranflaror, yet acknowledged that he fometimes

betrayed a want of care and perfpicuity ; and by
too fervile an adherence to the Greek idiom, and

VOL. II. Y little
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of that and the Latin tongue, became obfcure,

and did not fufficiently exprefs the fenfe of the

original.
The writers I have already quoted have done

no more than deliver down to us the meaning of

this decifion on the authenticity of the Vulgate,
and the confequences which refulted from it. But

there were others of the fame time, and of equal

authority, who have exemplified this meaning in

their own works, fome of which were infcribed

to the council, and written in circumftances, in

which the authors cannot be fuppofed not to have

known its meaning, or to have difguifed it.

Among thefe, Fcrrerius, in the Preface to his

Commentaries on Ifaiah^ which he wrote at Trent,

and addrefled to the Fathers then fitting, and af-

ter the decree I have mentioned had paffed, as

himfelf informs us, declares that he had tranflated

the Htbrew text of the prophet as literally as it

could be done, for no other reafon than to make
it appear that the Latin tranflator has not given
us a different fenfe from the original ; but yet he

did not deny that fome paffages might have been

explained with more propriety.

Oleafter wrote his Commentaries on the Penta-

teuch in the pontificate of Paul IV. as we learn

from the preface, and confequently after this de-

cifion ; and yet he makes no difficulty of declar-

ing,
" that it was not his defign to follow any

particular interpreter, as if he was fatisfied that

the fenfe of the original was every where prefer-
ved , but to explain, to the beft of his capacity,
the Hebrew context : that the Vulgate edition, in

many places, difagreed with the original Hebrew,
and that, in fuch cafes, the Latin was to be cor-

rected by the Hebrew^ not the Hebrew by the La-
tin ;
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tin ; and the latter to be accounted faulty* notN u M

the former." in -

The fame conceffion is made by Gsnebrardus,

Archbifhop of Aix, one of the mod learned per-

fonages of France, and whom St. Francis of Salts

values himfelf for having had him for his profef-
for. This prelate, in the preface to his interpre-
tation of the Pfalms, addrefies himfelf to Gregory
XIII. in the following manner. " As to the

Seventy i whofe tranilauon we follow in the Pfalms,

though I might perhaps allow that they, or any
other perfons, might have tranflated fome paffages
wi[h greater clearnefs and accuracy, and with a

ftr.c"r.er regard to the true meaning; as nothing is

every way perfect, efpecially when we reflecl: on
our inability to found the depths or reach the

heights of the divine Oracles : yet if thefe ble-

mifhes were compared with the great and frequent
errors of other interpreters, particularly among
the moderns, they are but few, and not of thac

confrquence as to hinder the tranflation he was

fpeaking of from having the preference to any
other."

I mail conclude this fubject with what is faid of

it in the new edition of the Greek Tellament, by
the univerfity of Oxford, in 1675, when great
care was taken to collate the common Greek text

with ihe mod ancient manufcripts in England,

Italy, France, and Spam-, and to put down all the

various readings. In the preface to this laborious

and ufeful work the editors obferve, that of all

the verfions of the Bible from the original lan-

guages, there is none to be compared with the

Vulgate-, which aflertion they juftify by confront^

ing paflages of the moft efteemed Greek manu-

fcripts with the fame paflages in this tranflation,

when there is any difagreement between that and
the common printed Greek copy.

Y 2 Thus,
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. Vulgate edition extends no further than to tenets

in which faith and morals are concerned, and to

the ufe of it in the liturgy and the fchools. As to

all other points, in which it differs from the Pie-

brew or Greek, the Reader is left to his own deter-

mination, to prefer which he pleafes ; and is even

encouraged, where the Vulgate difagrees with ei-

ther of them, to elucidate the tranflation from the

original. This freedom is retrained by no ex-

ception but what regards belief and manners, in

which the Hebrew , Greek and Latin texts perfectly

agree.
Befides the arguments already produced that

this was the meaning of the council, the form in

which the decree is drawn up fufficiently indicates

it.
" This fets forth the great emolument which

would accrue to the church of God, if out of all

the Latin editions of the holy Scriptures, which

were handed about, it was known which was to

be received as authentic *." No mention is made
of the Hebrew or Greek; nor is the Vulgate pre-
ferred to all the editions, but to the Latin only.

If it be replied, that the Latin is declared au-

thentic, and the Greek and Hebrew are not; and,

on that account, the preference is given to the for-

mer : the anfwer is ready, that the other two be-

ing the acknowledged original texts of the divine
CJ (_? **j

word, are of themfelves authentic, and flood in

no need of the council's approbation, which the

Latin^ becaufe' it was a tranflation, did. It was,

moreover, expedient to give it this fanclion, as a

diftir.6r.ive from innumerable other Latin verfions ;

and whereas the Hebrew and Greek editions, being
but one, had no occafion for it. Thefe enjoy 1 ike-

wife a further privilege, which the former mud

* See jd fefl". of the Council.

always
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always want, of being the fountain-head, where-Nu M B.

as this is the dream ; pure, indeed, and no lefs

copious of thofe waters which flow to life eternal,

yet ftill a ftream.

The a<5ls, therefore, of the council inform us,

that the Hebrew and Greek editions of the Scrip-
tures were left in pofieffion of all the authority

they enjoyed before the council : and this decla-

ration is conformable to what Vega writes he heard

from Cardinal Marcellus^ who prefided at it, and

was afterwards Pope *. It fhews, at the fame

time, with how much reafon the great Bellarmne

found fault with thofe, who contended that the

Vulgate mould every where have the preference,
and be acknowledged authentic, even when it

differed from the original, and when no article of

belief or morals was concerned. This indeed

may be zeal, but not according to knowledge^ and is

of that kind which never thinks truth fafe, unlels

(he is in the confines of error
-j-.

* Lib. 15. de Cone. Trid. c. g.

f The authenticity of the Vulgate, in the fenfe here un-

derftood, is delivered as the fentiment of the council of Trent,

by Joa. Driedo, or Dridoens, lib. 2. de Ecclef. Scrip. & Dog.
c. i. p. \. Lixdanii!, lib. 3. c. i. de optimo genere inter-

pretandi. Melchior Catws, lib. 2. de locis Theologicis, cap. i 2.

Sixtus Senenjis, lib. 8. Bibl. fancl. pag. ult. Jud. Tiielanus,

Apolog. pro Cone. Trid, pag. 99. ultimse editionis Lo-Tjanien-

Jis, anni 1568. Mdchior Zangerus, in Colla. Cath. cap. 2.

Diegus Payra, .Apol. pro Cone. Trid. lib. 4. Befides thofe

already named.

3 N U M-
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N U M B E R IV. /
M *-TT has been objected to the effigy of CARDI-

J[_ NAL POLE, which is prefixed to the firft parf
ot this work, and reprefents him as advanced in

years, that it is attributed to Raphael, who died

in the year 1520, when the Cardinal, was only in

the twentieth year of his age. But the objectors
did not reflect, that befides Raphael (fi Urlino, who
died in the year they mention, there were feveral

other great matters of that name. To go no fur-

ther than Raphael del Colle Bcrghefe, who fiourifh-

ed chiefly whiltt: CARDINAL POLE was in Italy,

and the prime cf whofe life coincides with the de-

cline of the CARDINAL'S : he was one of the mofl

celebrated artifts under Guilio Romano, the favour-

ite diiciple of Raphael of Urbino, and Ib efteemed

by his matter, that he made him one of h's heirs,

on condition he would finifh the pieces he left im-

perfect. Guilio died in 1 546, and thole who have

ieen the paintings of the hall of Conftantine and

other public places in Rome, and in the ftately par-

lice ot Mcnlv.a, may remember the works of maf-

ter and fcholar. They may likewife recollect the

likenefs of the effigy in queftion to the butts and

pictures of the CARDINAL, which are (till pre-
ierved in the Papal and other collections. It has

alfo a great referrhlance to the print prefixed to

the firft part of Quirin?* collection of his letters :

and, to come to proofs nearer home, to that in

fiurnefs Hift. Ref. engraved by White-, that in

Lxrrey's Biji. d\4n. by P. a Gurfi, which, tho'

frnall, is executed with great elegance : and, laftly,

to a very large and beautiful print in the collection

of Andrew -Stone, Efq-, which reprefems the CAR-
DINAL in a iitcing poltufe, and bears the name of

Raphael.
HAVING
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IT A V I N G finifhed the fubject of CARDINALN u M B,

POLE'S Lite, I mould afk the Reader's par-
don for troubling him with any thing fo much
below it as mylelf'. But the various and liberal

abufe which has been bellowed on the Author and

the performance makes it necefTary that I mould

reply to an article, which has been chiefiy infilled

on, and in which I am not fo much concerned as

a writer, as a member of the community and a

fubjetl. Had the objections been made to the

work as falling fliort of what mould recommend
a hiftory, I mould have been filent on that head,

being fenfible that no caufe is more defperate than

that of a work which (lands in need of being de-

fended by the Author. Neither am 1 fo arrant an

Author as to defire, if I have fallen into any mif-

takes, that others fhould not be rightly informed,
becaufe 1 have been in the wrong ; and I have too

real a refpect for the public to trouble it with

wrangles on facts, or dates, or authorities, of lit-

tle or no confequence, and which may pleafe a

caviller or amufe a mere critic, but will hardly
entertain a Reader, who is every thing but that.

This I mean not only as to what concerns the

truth of the lads that are alledged, but alfo as to

the judnefs of the reafoning on them, which has

been equally attacked. The accufation likewife

of Plagiarifm, which has been brought againfl

me, is fubmitted to the decifion of every equitable
and intelligent Reader, when he has collated the

paffages , but not to the fpleen of a determined

adversary, who fets out with no other view than to

find fault. However, if the language, the de-

fcriptions, the images, the drawing of the cha-

racters, and, what the French term Fordcnnance du

tableau^ the defign and colouring of the whole

Y 4 piece,
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lee how he can be created as a plagiary. I give a

hiftory of fadts, which happened 200 years ago,
and confequently mull have been related by many
others, and fometimes very differently. I have

not only confulted original documents, but alfo

intermediate writers, whofe authority appeared
warrantable-, and have not fwelled the notes with

endlefs and unneceflary references to books and

authors furficiently indicated throughout the whole

work.

I mall therefore, as I faid, be filent as to any
of thefe and the like heads, and leave the hiftory
to be tried by its own merit, as it muft (land or

tall by that alone. The charge I mean to aniwer

is that which is brought againft my religious te^

nets, which are faid to be inconfittent with the

\vel;are of my country, and that every Englifaman^
who profeffes them, muft be a fecret enemy to the

government under which he lives. The whole

work is reprefented to proceed on principles, which

caufe the abettors of them to overlook all the du-

ties they owe to fociety, the allegiance and fub-

miflion due to the legiHature, and, like Aarcn's

ferpent, to fwallow up every other confideration.

On this fuppofition, one of my cenfurers, in the

motto of his crhicifm, has ranked me with the

impious and. declared enemies of the public welfare ;

impiis bominiktts et kofiibus. A ftrange afibciation

tor a perfon, who is not confcious of having en-

tertained a thought or written a line, which could

favour of d i frefpecl or difafFection either to the ex-

cellent confHrution of his country, or the royal

f.i-nily, under whofe protection he has the happi-
r.efs to live ; or the miniftry. But this writer and

the others, who have taken up the fame caufe,

every where proceed as if the imputation was

made
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punifhment due to it.
*^*

I (hould be wanting to what each man of pro-
v*"v^"'

bity owes to himfelf, was I to fit down uncon-

cerned at fuch a reproach ; and be (till more un-

juft to a caufe, for which I have the higheft reve-

rence, if, after having furnimed a pretext to mif-

reprefent it in the grofleft manner, I neglected to

clear it from thefe afperfions, and fhew that, in

order to be approved, it needs only to be feen in

a fair light. I fhall therefore fet before thofe,

who have brought this charge againft the work,

and the Author, the principles they have fo much
miftaken, and defire thefe may be tried by the

good fenfe and equity of my Readers, when the^
are informed what it is they are to decide on.

They indeed might juftly be offended, did I en-

tertain the lead doubt of their receiving in good
part what a writer has to fay in his own defence

to an accufation of fuch a nature, and being as

impartial and difpaflionate as my accufers have

been otherwife. And though, as a private perfon,
I cannot prefume to anfwer either for the princi-

ples or difpofitions of others, yet I am willing to

think, that what I am about to advance, will be

difowned by very few or none of thofe, who pro-
fefs the fame religion, and have dated the cafe to

themfelves, and drawn the confequences which

neceflarily refult from it.

I fhall begin by acknowledging, that fubmif-

fion to the government we live under is of fuch

neceflity, that without it no order can be kept up
in a (late, and confequently nothing concerted or

carried on either for its fafety or advantage. On,

this principle, the fupreme Being, who bed knew
of what importance to the welfare of mankind
this obedience was, condemns to death whoever

difobeys the public authority.
" The man who

fhall
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N u M B." fTiall do prefumptuoufly, and fhall not hearken

*V unto the judge, even that man (hall die: and
t^^^V^^h^ " thou fhalt put away the evil from ljrael-y and

Dcut.xvii." a^ c^e P^pte ft> all near and 'ear, and do no

12.
" more prefumptuoufly."
To prevent this evil, the fame beneficent Being

delegated his authority to all rnagiftrar.es ; and one

who was very well informed of the Lawgiver's

meaning, explains it in the following precept, and

gives the reafon for it :

" Let evviry one be fub-
44

ject unto higher powers \ for there is no power" but from God : the powers that are, God has

Rom. xiii.
" ordained ; whofoever, therefore, refifts the

* "
power, refifts the ordinance of God." '* Put

" them in mind to be fubjet to principalities and

Tit. iii. i." powers, to obey rnagiftrates." Thus, we fee,

rulers and rnagiftrates are deputies of the fupreme
Ruler, and inverted with authority by him ; and,
for that reafon, are called by the fame interpreter
of the divine will,

" the minifters or officers of
Rom. xiii." God ;" and by the author of the book of Wif-
4' dom^

" the adminiftrators of his kingdoms, that

Wifd. vi.
"

is, of this world." Nor does the Apoftle think

4- it enough to have declared the order, but having

expounded it on the principles we have feen, he

goes on to the motives by which mankind mould
be wrought on to comply with it, and concludes

in this manner :
'*

Wherefore, ye muft needs be
"

fubject, not only for the fear of wrath,"buc for

Rom. xiii. " confcience fake." St. Peter inculcates the fame
5- command with equal energy :

" Submit your-
"

felves, fays he, to every ordinance of man for
** the Lord's fake

-,
whether it be to a King,

t; as the chief ruler j or unto governors, as to

*' them who are lent by him for fuch is the

i Per. ii.

'*'
will of God." Thefe and many more paffages

^3. to the fame purpofe prove what I laid down as the

ground- work of all fociety , and there is no re-

vealed
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vealed truth which refts on greater evidence of theN u M B.

word of God, than that obedience is due to every
IV'

legal government on a principle of religion and

morality. It is, moreover, to be particularly re-

marked, that when Jcfus Cbrijl fays to the Jews,
' render to defer the things that are C^r's," he

enters into no difcuffion of the right or title on
which the authority of the Roman Emperors was

eftablifhed : it was enough, that, having found

them in pofleflion, and the acknowledged mafters

of thac country, in which he was pleafed to be

born and live, he would have the order appointed

by God and the foundation of public tranquillity
revered in their authority.
He behaved in the fame manner when he was

accufed before Pilate, who was appointed gover-
nor of Judea, on the part of the fame people; and

acknowledges,
" that this magiftrate's jurifdic-

tion had been conferred on him from above," and John xix,

confequently that it was legal. He is filent as to 11 -

any queftion that might be made on the Roman

Emperor's right to the fovereign authority -, on
the tribunitian power, and that of Emperor or

Captain-general, and other branches of the go-
vernment being united in the fame perfon-, on the

freedom of the Senate and Roman people, when
all thefe titles were accumulated, on the right the

Emperors had to perpetuate them in their fami-

lies, and even make them over to their adopted
children : or, laftly, on the lawfulness of the title

by which the Romans held Judea. The Son of

God does not mention a word of all this. He
would have the world fubmit to the eftabliflied go-
vernment, becaufe he would have its inhabitants

live in order and peace, and has left to different

nations, and their lawgivers, the liberty of giving
that form of government to their feveral ftates

which
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u M B - which they like bed. This is what we are chief-

ly concerned to know.

But, that no information on fo important an
article might be wanting, our great Inliructor has

taken care we fhouki be acquainted with the dif-

ferent degrees of the fubmiffion I have been fpeak-

ingof, that, when the powers we are to obey enact

laws, or injoin inftances of obedience contrary to

each other, we might know how to behave; and
this fubordination of the different departments, of

which government is made up, is no lefs efTen-

tial to the welfare of mankind than government
itfelf :

" Submit yourfelves to the King, as to the
" chief or fupreme ruler , or to governors, as un-
" to them who are fent by him." And the au-

thor of the book of Ecdefitjles obferves,
"

that, in
Cl the plan on which government is formed, there
" are various gradations of authority, that one
"

perfon is placed over another , that the power-"
till receive orders from others ftill more power-"
ful than themfelves , and that the whole body" of the people obey that power in which the fo-

"
reign authority refides."

A fuitable fubmiffion, therefore, is due to every
one according to his rank; and we are not to obey

any private magiftrate to the prejudice of what
we owe to a higher power. The fupreme of all

dominions is that of God; and, to fpeak with

propriety, he is the only fovereign Ruler to whom
all others are iubordinate, on whom they depend,
from whom they derive their authority. On the

fame principle, therefore, on which we obey a

private magiftrate, if he exacts nothing contrary
to the orders of a higher power, we likewife com-

ply with whatever the legiflature requires of us,

provided it enjoins nothing contrary to the divine

law : and, by a neceflary induction, as we are not

to pay any regard to whatever a
particular magi-

ftrate
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llrate requires of us, in oppofition to the duty weN u M B.

owe to die legiflature , much lefs are we to com-

ply with any legiQature in contradiction to the law

of God. In this cafe, and in this only, the an-

fwer of the Apoftles to the Jewi/h magiftrates
has place,

" we ought to obey God before
" men."

But, this exception allowed, we are always to

refpecl, always to fubmit to the government. The
itate muil be in danger, and the public tranquil-

lity could have no confidence, was it lawful for

particular members of the community to difpute
its authority, or -rife up againft its orders. The

high office which it executes fhould place it out of

the reach of infult, and make it appear no lefs

venerab'e than elfennal to the well-being of each

individual. The facred writings are full of pre-

cepts and examples, which fet forth this duty; and

I look on it as a happinefs to have no unchriftian

bafhfulnefs, either in acknowledging their influ-

ence, or felfifh view in endeavouring to extend it.

They inform us, for our inftrudtion, no doubt,
that David not only rerufed to take away Saul's

life, but trembled tor having cut off the border

of his garment, though with a defign which teems

tojuftiiy the aftion from any appearance of difre-

fpecl. The fame book, from which this paffage
is taken, furnifhes us with the following lefifon on
the refpeft due to government, in the behaviour

of Samuel towards one who was at the head
of it

The Prophet, though he had declared to Saul

that God had caft him off, (till gives him every
outward mark of honour and refpecl.

"
I have

" done evil, lays the King, now, therefore, I pray"
thce, fupplicate for my fin, and go back

" with me, that I may worfliip the Lord. But
< l Samuel refufed to do it, and fiid, becaufe he

41 had
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^Xl.
*' a^ nad fet hi afide, and he fhould no longer" be King of Ifrael ; and turning away, the King"

laid hold of his mantle, and rent it: on which
" the Prophet faid, even fo has the Lord rent
" the kingdom of Ifrael^ on this day, from thee," and given it to thy neighbour, a better man
" than thyfelf. Moreover, the mighty one of
*'

Ifrael will not unfay what he has pronoun-" ced ; nor, like weak man, repent of his de-
<c

figns. I have finned, replied Saul? but honour
" me in the prefence of the elders ofmy people," and in the fight of Jfrael, and return with
" me to adore the Lord thy God ; upon which
" Samuel went back with #/, and adored the

i Sam. " Lord."
'j-jje reprobation of a Prince could not be de-

nounced in plainer terms ; yet the Prophet lets

himfelf at length be prevailed on, and contents to

honour Saul before the nobles and the common-

alty ; and teaches us, by this behaviour, that

the public good requires that thofe in whom the

legislature is inverted mould never be expofed to

contempt.
Nor can it be objected, thnt thefe fa<5ls concern

a particular people, whole policy had little rela-

tion with the government under which we live ;

becaufe it is clear, from the general cxprefilons in

which the obfervations are made, and the precepts

given, and from the whole air of the narration,

that every mode of government is interefted in the

obfervance of them, and that they were defigned

by the divine Spirit, under whofe guidance they
were penned, to be tranfmitted down to us, and
to take place wherever there were men.
The behaviour of the beft and greateft men

among the people of God, under the following

Kings,
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Kings, inforces the fame duty with equal clearnefsN u M B,

and energy. The fuccefiion was frequently chang-
^'

ed, and fell to the lot of Princes who feem to

have had little claim to obedience, but that which

is founded in public utility. The moll illuftrious

of the Prophets lived under very unpopular and

wicked Kings ; and Elijah, and his difciple Eli/ha,

in the reign of Ahab and Jezabel; Ifaiah, in that

of Abaz , Jeremiah^ in that of Jehoiakim and Ze-

dekiah; and yet they diftinguimed themfelves by
a deference to the government they found efta-

blifhed; and were fo far from encouraging in the

people a
fpirit of difcontent, that their whole beha-

viour was a leflbn of fubmiflion and relpect. Je~
remiah) when Jerufakm was a heap of ruins, and
the throne of Judah entirely overthrown, flill

Ipeaks of King Zedekiah with the greateft reve-

rence. The thinking and deferving part of the

nation gave every mark of attachment to a go-
vernment, even after it was fubverted; and the

prifon and chains of the Prince did not leflen, in

the eftimate of a Prophet, the majefly of the le-

giflature, nor hinder him from reverencing the

laws of his country in theperfon who, by his cha-

racter, mould have been the guardian of them.

On the fame principle the great founder of the

Per/tan monarchy, though an idolater, is filled
" the Anointed of the Lord;" and Nebucbadnez-

zar, who carried pride and impiety fo far as to

claim divine honours, is, neverthelefs, addreffed

by a Prophet in this pompous fpeech,
" You are

" the King of kings, and the God of heaven has
" conferred on you royalty, power, -and empire" and glory :" and the people of God are com-
manded to pray for the prelervation of this prince
and his fon Bdjhazzar^ and other Heathens under

whom they lived; for which order the infpired
writer affigns a reaibn, the weight of which is .

felt
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" becaufe their own tranquil-lv * "
lity depended on the flourifhing (late of the

Baruch,
"

government under which they lived." Ahab
i. 11. and Jezabel had caufed the prophets to be put to

death; and though Elijah expoftulates with al-

mighty God on that fubje6l, he did nothing that

could favour fedition ; and the Prophets them-
felves had wrought prodigies in favour of the

King, and for the defence of the kingdom. E/t/ha

behaved in the fame manner in the reign ofjoram,
AbaVs fon, and no lefs wicked than his father.

Nothing could be more outrageous than the im-

piety of Manaffes, who is laid, by way of excel-

lence, if I may fpeak in this manner, to have

finned, and to have made Ifrael fin againft God,
whofe worfhip he would have abolifhed-, and

yet Ifaiah, and the other Prophets, who re-

proach him with his crime?, never let fall a fingle
word which could indifpole the people to his go-
vernment.

The fame principle and practice has been per-

petuated under the Chriftian difpenfation, and

thofe whom we glory to have been our anceftors,

diftinguifh themielves by it. It was under the
-~J "

reign of Tiberius, not only an infidel, but one of

the word of men ; that the Son of God faid to

the Jews,
" render toC<efar the things that belong

" to C<efar-" to pay tribute to C<efar> which was

a public acknowledgment of his authority and

their allegiance. St. Paul appeals to the Kmpe-
ror, and acknowledges hisjurifdiftion ; he orders

public prayers to be offered up for all Kings and

Princes \ and this ordinance was made in the reign
of Nero, the mod detefted monfter that ever dif-

graced human nature ; and the Apoftle makes the

public tranquillity the reafon of thefe fupplica-
tions. We have feen the terms with which both

he and St. Peter injoin iubmiffion to the Princes

of
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perfons thofe were, in whom the holy Apoftles
*

would have their followers refpect the order of

God.
In confequence of thefe fentiments, the Chrif-

tians, though perfecuted during 300 years, never

once entertained a thought of caufing any dif-

turbance in the empire ; and their difpofitions,
on this head, are fet forth in Tertullian, and thro*

the whole courfe of the church-hiftory. They pray-
ed for the Emperors in the mid ft of thofe tor-

ments, to which they had unjuftly condemned
them. " You act a very becoming part, cries
" out Tertu/lian, equitable judges ! in tearing
" from the Chriftians a foul, which pours itfelf
" out in prayers for the government." The fon

of the great Conjiantine^ though a protector of the po '

Arians, experienced an inviolable fidelity in the

members of the Catholic Church, and the Apof-
tate, his fucceffor, who endeavoured to re-efta-

blifh idolatry, found the Chriftians equally faith-

ful and zealous in his fervice. The fucceeding

Princes, who left the communion of the church,

Valens, Juftinian, Zenon, Bafilicus, Anajlafius, He~

radius, Conftans, who banimed the Catholic Bi-

fhops, and even the Popes, and committed every
kind of cruelty on thofe who refufed to fubfcribe

to their errors, never faw their authority difputed

by the Catholics : and during 700 years, as the

great Boffuet has obierved, we do not read of a

fingle inftance of the government being difturbed

on the pretence of religion. In the eighth centu-

ry the whole empire continued faithful to Leo, a

native of Ifauria, the protector of the Iconodajls,

and a declared enemy of the Catholic Church :

and under his fon Copronimous, who inherited his

errors and cruelty, as well as his crown, the eaf-

tern Chriftians only oppofed patience to perfecu-
VOL. II. Z tion.
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_ ^ who governed it could fcarcely defend the eaft,

to which they had confined themfelves ; Rome,

given up a prey for almoft 200 years, to the

people of Lotnbardy, was conftrained to imp]ore
the fuccour of the Franks, and to withdraw her-

ielf from matters who took no further concern

about her.

The ftate of opprcffion, of which I have given
inftances in the preceding article, and feveral

others which might be produced, though, as has

been faid, they do not authorize the fufferers to

overt acts of hoftility j yet they fhew, that thofe

vrho are ill at eafe, have always thought it lawful

to endeavour at more defirable circumftances.

That mankind, therefore, might be provided
with every neceflary inftruction, on an affair of

fuch moment, the infpired writings have inform-

ed us, what means of redrefs are to be made ufe of

by thofe who think themfelves injured or opprefiT-

ed by the government they live under j and thofe

who mull be fuppofed to have beft underftood the

fpirit and meaning of thefe inftruclions, have giv-
en us, in their own behaviour, the cleared com-
ment on them. When God was about to free his

people from the bondage of Egypt, and the ty-

ranny of Pkaraob, he did not allow them to pro-
ceed in a hoftile manner, though againft a King,
who had treated them with the utmoft inhuma-

nity. They petitioned, in refpeclful terms, to

go and facrifice to God in the defert, three days

journey from the capital ; and if it is to be pre-
fumed that Princes will not refufe the equitable

requefts of particular perfons, much lefs will they

deny paying a regard to the remonftrance of a

coniiderabie body of their people. Pbaraob, har-

dened as he was, received, from Mofes and Aaron,
the complaints of the Ifraeliies, and admitted to

his
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complained of their grievances, and faid,
"

why
" dealeft thou thus with thy fervants ?"

behaviour of the fame people, when their ruin

was refolved, at the inftigation of Amm, was con-

ducted with the like moderation. The Queen,
who was of that nation, prefents the petition in

behalf of her countrymen, and the people offer up
their prayers that it may be attended with fuc-

cefs. I might produce feveral fimilar inftances of

the mod eminent perfons, whilft Rome was yet

Pagan; and, afterwards, under Emperors, who

attempted to eftablifh Arianifm^ and other erro-

neous doctrines, with a zeal not lefs furious and

cruel than that idolatry which would have aboltfh-

ed Chriftianity.
It can never, therefore, be deemed a breach

of that refpect which is due to the government
from the whole community, if any part of it re-

monftrates on hardships they lie under, and peti-

tion for a redrefs. They who approach the throne

on this errand, cannot fail of being gracioufly
heard by a juft and humane Prince, and by a

mild and equitable legiflature, when the grant of

the favour is not made the condition of their fub-

mifiion who fue for it. This plea has ftill great-
er weight, when the hardfliips were impofed in

times and circumftances, in which the prefent fuf-

ferers are no more concerned, than the Prince and

legiflature we have the happinefs to live under,
were in inflicting them.

If the critics of the hiftory of the Life of CAR-
DINAL POLE are pleafed to reprefent fuch prin-

ciples and difpofitions, and a conduct guided by
them, as inconfiftent with the public welfare and

tranquillity, fuch cavils can only injure their abet-

tors, and thofe who have not temper to overlook

them. Cenfure and obloquy, deferved or unde-

ferved,
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.*, that time, which wears away the impreffions of

prejudice, confirms the judgment of reafon. But
this declaration Teemed feafonable, and what the

author owed to himfelf, to his religion, and to

the public-, in cafe the public thinks fit to intereit

itfelf in this difcuffion. This he knows, that he

loves and reverences his country, that he means

well, and wilhes every good and happinefs to ir,

and that nothing mall ever be able either to change
Of weaken this difpofuion.
The courfe of the work, indeed, neceffarily led

him to feveral fads, which are very blameable :

but this is no more an argument of a writer's want

of love and regard for his country, than taking
notice of the barren and unpleafant fpots woulcl.

prove a furveyor's ill-- will to it; becaufe his plan
had taken in blemifhes, which accuracy did not

allow him to overlook or conceal. Nor is he the

firft, or the only perfon that has mentioned thefe

fads, and made fuch obfervations on them, as,-

without much feeking, come volunteers to the

Reader's mind, and are of that fort, of which the

poet fays,

Qua Jpeflatcr tradit fM.

And he has taken particular care, that the adions

which chiefly fully the times and perfons^which
are concerned in them, fhould have vouchers, who
will never be fufpeded of havirg exaggerated
their defeds.

THE END.
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